
jIs STORES TO RENT — Comer of King 
end Ton*» Streets, In the new Royal 

— • Bank Building. This le a rare opportun- 
H to get In right. Low rental to deebs 

" | x jiit tenants. Exclusive agents. The Toronto World HIGH PARK BOULEVAR
uiick residence of artistic 
rooms, elegantly furnished, three; bath
rooms, garage, beautiful ground* 
sell furnished or unfurnished. For- 
;.nd terms see exclusive agents,

r.l.XXKB * GATES. Realty Brokers,
Tanner-Gates Bldg.. M-tt Adelaide St. V 

Main sees.
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Will . 
price

. * OATES.
Bids.. SS-SS Adelaide St. W. 
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TWO HUNDRED MINERS KILLED AT HILLCREST, ALBERTA
»T

A CHANGE IN HOG SUPPLIÉS AGREE TO REORGANIZE
ROCK 15LANPs4YSTEM

Canadian Press Despatch.
• NEW YORK. June 13.—Committees 
representing the collateral trust 
bonds of the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Railway Co., and the commits 
tees representing the stockholders of 
the Rock Island company, today 
reached a "tentative agreement for 
reorganization of the Rock Island sys
tem by the elimination of both hold
ing companies, the return to the old 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail
way Co., and the creation of non-cum- 
ulatlve seven per cent, preferred stock 
of the railway company.

stock Is to be sold for cash 
with part of the existing common stock 
of the railway company.

i mei sg
FOB BIGELSi"

EL HELP TOWNS 
TO OBTAIN PURE

“COPPER KING” IN
SERIOUS CONDITIONWestern Canadien Hogs Are Coming 

Into the Toronto Market. Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, June 19.—F. Augustus 

Heinze, one-time ‘'copper king," Is 
very 111 in his residence. No. 1 West 
Thirtieth street. Two physicians yes
terday reported it would not be ad
visable to disturb him to take testi
mony for use In the supreme court.

His counsel, William Travers Je
rome, told Justice Erlanger Heinze 
was dying, and pleaded with the court 
to visit the Heinze residence and take 
his deposition. Justice Erlanger, how
ever. sent Dr. George A. McDonald and 
Dr. Robert C. Kemp to examine Heinze. 
They reported that he was suffering 
from, liver and stomach complaints, 
and has frequent hemorrhages, bat 
probably will recover.

“Every little movement has a mean. 
>1 its own," and the meaning of 
ynward movement in the price 

Ogs since a year ago requires no

%
te:> !

of h
very diligent, search to explain. Hog 
prices this week a year ago In To
ronto twined aroilnd $9.85 .per cwt.; 
the present figure is $7.90, a drop of 
$2. or about twenty per cent, 
means less money for the " Ontarip i 
farmer; but If the packer and butcher ; 
are not taking too much of a rake 
off. It likewise means a big reduction j 
to the consumer and in one Important 
item a reduction in the high cost of 
living.

I
the

; I Thi8i Sailors and Pilot Swear to 
Zig-Zagging of Empress on 
River, But Admit She Con
formal to Rules and Clear
ed by Good Distance.

I,Delegates From All Corners 
of the World Will Pour Into 

m Toronto Today and To- 
ff§ morrow for Next Week’s 

Convention, Which Opens 
' With Sermons and Mass 
: Meeting Sunday.

New Government Regulations 
Will Enable Municipalities 
of Five Thousand Popula
tion and Over to License 
and Control Sanitation of 
Dairies — Tests for Tuber
culosis.

Forty Survivors and Fifty- 
Two Dead Bodies Taken 
From Hillcrest Mine, While 
Scores Are Still Buried— 
Relief Train Was Rushed 
From Calgary.

■

:
This■

NOT LEGAL TO MARRY 
DEAD HUSBAND’S BROTHER

/

Canadian Presa Despatch.
QUEBEC. June IS.—The alleged de

tective steering gear of the Empress 
of Ireland and the rapidity with which 
she went to the bottom of the at 
Lawrence after being struck by thef 
collier Storstad on May 29 formed the 
two most conspicuous details con
nected with the calamity enquired Into 
today by the Dominion Commission 
sitting. In the courthouse here, 
the first of .these two points evidence 
was submitted by a number Of sailors 
and Pilot Napoleon 
were on the collier Alden, which was 
passed by the Empress around the 
time that she was said to be steering 
badly by James Francis Galway, a 
quartermaster, who claimed yesterday 
that the liner's helm jammed for three 
minutes on the night of the disaster.

Passed Good Distance Away.
These witnesses all agreed that th# 

Empress, as the pilot _put It, zig
zagged down the river, tho they all 
had to confess that while still a good 
distance away she showed red to red 
in conformity with navigation laws, 
and passed more than a cable’s length 
away. A discussion on the owner
ship of the Alden and the Storstad 
arose while this testimony was being 
4>ut in, as both carried coal for the 
Dominion Coal Company, and it was 
found that they were chartered to this 
concern by different agents and do not 
belong to the same line.

C. S. Haight, acting for the Stor
stad owners, In the morning searched 
diligently In his cross-examination of 
George O'Donovan, the engineer, who 
looked after the steerage apparatus, 
for some fault In It,' but beyond get
ting a popular -description of a piece 
of Intricate mechanism, which will 
probably be of Interest to a layman, 
he gained nothing to support the 
theory that the gear was unreliable.

Variations Due to Current.
Mr. Aspinall, the C. P. R. lawyer, 

seemed by his questions to men of the 
Alden, to suggest that the liner’s al
leged sheering was due to the fact that

(Continued on Page 12, Column 2.)

The Prime Factor. SEEKS REPEAL OF VETO
ON ARMS IMPORTATIONprime factor in this fall of hog 

prices is the large increase In the hog 
output o%the Canadian west. Mixed 
farming there has been the talk for 
years and the farmers of Alberta have 
now found out that It pays better to 
let the crop walk off the farm than to 
have to haul it away.

Alberta hogs arc reaching the To
ronto market dally in car lots, and 
even high freights‘-are not a bar to 
the invasion. Close estimates show 
that the Alberta hog costs about two 
cents a pound to lay down In Toronto. 
The freight from Winnipeg and other 
points is from 90 cents to $1.00 per 
cwt; there is a shrinkage on each 
animal of from 6 to 8 pounds, while 
feeding and other expenses en route 
take another dollar per‘cwt.

Yet even with this handicap,
Alberta
splendid market for hte wheat, oats 
and barley as hog feed, and instead 
of getting 60 cents a bushel for his 
wheat at -the elevator, by dumping it 
in the hog trough, his return is dou
ble that amount

The HILLCREST, Alb., June 19. — It 
wbat li one of the woret mining die- 
asters that ever occurred In the his
tory of Canada, practically the whole 
male population of this town Wee 
wiped out today. Nearly 200 home* 
mourn the loss of fathers, son ot 
brother, and the women folks sJ1 
around in their homes and on th* 
neighboring hills watching the grue
some truck loads of dnst-begrimed 
bodies a6 they are brought to tk< 
surface with monotonoeu regularity.

The explosive fire damp has don* 
Its reacheroue work, 
dred feet down In the bowels of th* 
earth, where the mn labord, in on* 
brief one, 195 of the 236 men wh< 
went to work this morning war* • 
hurled Into eternity. Some of thea 
are believed to be beneath tone oi 
poal, some were found with theii 
picks In their hands and others prop
ped against the walls of the mines 
tools in hand, as tho ready for work 
Only 41 of the shift came out alive

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 1*.—The peculiar 

anomaly In the Quebec law which per- 
mlts a man to marry the Binder ot his 
deceased wife, but dies not allow a 

the* brother of her

By a Staff Reporter. v
OTTAWA, June 19.—The new gov

ernment regulations according to which 
assistance will be given to cities and 
towne of not less than 5,000 persons 
to endeavor to ensure a pure and 
wholesome milk supply for their in
habitants and especially to prevent the 
sale of milk from tuberculous cows 
were Issued today.

Legislative authority must be secured 
by these cities and towns for the pur
pose of agreeing to the regulations. 
These cities and towns must under
take and provide that dairies which 
sell milk and cream shall be licensed; 

null that no license shall be Issued unies* 
the dairy conforms to a required 
standard, the standard being an ample 
amount of air space in the stable, two 
square feet of window glass for each 
cow, and stable well ventilated, drain
ed clean, and sanitary; that after two 
years fyom the date of the first test of 
the cattle of any dairy the sale of milk 
and cream shall be prohibited un
less the herd show . a cleat] bill 
of, health, from the veterinary inspec
tor; and that Inspectors shall be ap
pointed by these cities and towns.

To 8«nd Inspectors.
On receiving notice from a muntcl- 

I pallty that It desires assistance the de
partment of agriculture will send a 
veterinarian to Inspect the cows. In
spectors will use the tuberculin test. 
Cows found to be affected with open 
tuberculosis will be slaughtered. Re
actors to the test qnd ■ suspicious ani
mals may be retained in the herd, but 
no milk or cream shay be sold until 
it hae been pasteurized.

Compensation for Cattle. 
Compensation will tie paid to the 

owners of slaughtered animals upon 
the following basis: One half the value 
of the cow if destroyed as a case of 
open tuberculosis, one-third If destroy
ed as a reactor at the request of the 
owner.

Salage from the carcase shall be paid 
to the owner In addition to compensa
tion, but no compensation will be paid 
unless the owner assists as far as pos
sible in the eradication of the disease 
by following Instructions.

All cows bought by the owner of a 
herd shall be tested before being placed 
with healthy cows.

r; v. Beginning today, Toronto will be the 
gïecca five or six thousand odd ot 
the keenest Intellects, the brightest 
minds and the livest wires on the con- 

4 *taent—officially designated as the
® delegates to the tenth annual conven

tion ot the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of America,

Its great object is to formulate what 
the ad .men call “standards of prac
tice,” based upon the slogan of the in
ternational body, which is “Truth In 
Advertising." The Toronto Ad Club 
Invitee the citizens ot Toronto to join 
them in their endeavors to welcome 
these distinguished visitors, who are 
coming not only from all parts of Am-' 
erica, but from nearly 
■country in the world. T 
the largest annual convention of tousi- 

i ness men held anywhere. The people 
of Toronto are especially Invited to 
participate In the remarkable program 
ot the convention. All the sessions 

I are open to the public and everybody 
who has anything to sell is welcome to 
come and derive benefit.

Sunday Meetings.
The sessions last for five days, be- 

‘ /ginning on Sunday, when prominent 
ad men of the Visiting delegations will 

j occupy pulpits and give addresses in 
the churches of the city. Oh Sunday 
afternoon a monster gathering, signi- 

At Scant of “One Hundred Years ot Peace 
j between the United States and Can- 
I ada," is to be held In Massey Halt The 

and only Mendelssohn Choir Will 
Mag. Lieuti-Gov. Sir John Gibson will 
preside and Sir Edmund Walker and 
Dr. J. A. Macdonald will speak.

Among the entertainment features 
planned for me delegates and ( their 
friends will be a moonlight excursion 
On Monday night,

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Saturday Morning, June 

20.—The Irish Volunteer, the official 
organ of the Nationalist volunteers, 
states that nearly 200.000 Irishmen are 
now drilling and arming with the 
avowed object of achieving and pro
tecting Irish freedom, now that Red
mond has pointed out that volunteers 
are a political necessity.

“We may look forward confidently 
to the withdrawal of the proclamation 
forbidding the Importation of arms," It 
says. "If the proclamation cannot be 
lifted it must be fought by 
means, but we must have the guns."

woman to marry 
dead husband was exemplified to a de
cision given today 
tlce Demers of the superior court. Mrs. 
Joseph Giroçg, nee Virginia Bradley, 
sued her husband for separation. Dur
ing the hearing of the case it develop
ed that the defendant is her second

in Montreal by Jus-
On

Lapierre, who

husband and a brother ot her first. The 
Judge ruled-that she could not obtain 
separation; that Aie was not the legal 
wife of the defendant, and that her 
marriage should be considered 
and void, being contre*^ to the civil 
code in Quebec.

Twelve huo-some

TWENTY-FIVE LAWYERS
SENT TO RUSSIAN JAILevery other 

he occasion is àtanner ds finding a NAIRN Canadian Press Despatch.
ST. PETERSBURG, June I».—'The 

trial of 26 lawyers on a charge of In
sulting the ministry of Justice during 
the trial of Mendel Beiliss ended to
day in the conviction of all me defen
dants. Two, M. Sokoloff and M. Kef- 
euski, were sentenced to eight months 
Imprisonment and the others to terms 
of six months each.

FRIDAY
He Was One fof die Best 

Known Meshants in
The Development.

To show the development of 
hogs in Alberta: 
raised 189,000 hogs; in 1910, 143,000, 
to 1911, 237,000, in 1912 278,000, in
1913, 350,000, in the present year the 
volume 1» placed as high as 1,000,000; 
and Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister 
of agriculture, who was recently to 
Toronto, says that province will raise 
1,500,000 hogs in 1916. And one of the 
tine things about the Alberta hog, la 
mat he is extremely hardy; he stands 
me trip of one to two thousand miles 
not more than one in a thousand being 
found dead from the Journey. Ontario 
hogs show a large percentage of crip
ples which veterinariee attribute to 
rheumatism; the western hog is par
ticularly free of this trouble.

Means Much for Toronto.
The advent of me Alberta hog 

means much for the Toronto market 
and packing houses. It 16 ot course 
expected that packing establishments 
will develop In western centres, but 
Toronto will always be In line for any 
overplus, and Toronto’s* situation as a 
distributing point gives It many ad
vantages.

As evidence of me growth ot the 
hog industry at the Toronto market, 
a year ago the week’s figures were 
6,067 and this week the arrivals to_ 
tailed 15,102.

This interchange between east and 
west means money for the western 
farmer with which to liquidate his 
obligations and to build up a reserve. 
It will aid the transportation com. 
panies, enable the packers, to make 
new Inroads on the British markets, 
benefit Canadian consumers, 
not injure the Ontario farmer to any 
great extent as he has still the pro-^ 
tection of $2 per cwt. In transporta
tion, and with normal grain prices hogs 
it is claimed, can be profitably raised 
In Ontario at anything over $7 a cwt.

Funeral Precession.
All day long since the explosion oe„ 

curred there has been a funeral pro, 
cession of bodies passing from, min* 
to washhouse where the bodies art 
dressed and from mere is a rapid pro- 

Canadian Frees Desoatch, cession to the town. All day long womet
MONTREAL, June 19. -4 Y, Me- j .«MMron have traversed me sam* 

Chance Black, former chief supervi’âor i Ddtlf In hope of hearing some Shéer* 
of playgrounds for Montreal, but on-j luS news ot their loved ones, and ir 
der Mayor Martin practically an as- path they would meet mother!
sis tant supervisor, has resigned be- ! and sisters returning broken hearts* 
cause ot his treatment by the mayor. !10 their homes.

In 1909 Alberta
Tor.

CLASHED WITH MAYOR 
MONTREAL OFFICIAL QUITRETIRED HUM BUSINESS

»

Was aMemtihrttJilany Gubs 
and a Strong Pres

byterian:

Toroeto lost one of Its most prominent 
citizens yesterday when Alexander Nairn 
of 416 Jarvis street passed a Way.

Bom In Glasgow, Scotland; en March 
22, 1832, the Late Mr. Nalni came to 
Canada In 1357 and settled In Roèkwood, 
Ont., and conducted a business as grain 
commission and general merchant He 
was among tne first to ship grain over 
that section ot the Grand Trunk Rail
way. which business, In a large degree, 
established the prosperity of Roekwood. 
He also carried on a milling and lumber
ing business at Everton and Hanover.

After moving to Toronto in 187* he es
tablished, with his brother Stephen, the 
well-known firm of A. and S. Nairn, 
wharfingers and coal merchants, and 
built one ot the finest docks on the wa
terfront at the foot of Church street, 
known as the Nairn dock.

Mr. Nairn was a member ot the board 
of trade since its Inception, having been 
a member of the Toronto Corn Exchange. 
He retired from business In 1884, and 
died in tho house which he built over 
forty years ago.

In religion he was a Presbyterian, be
ing a member of the St. James' Square 
Church for the past forty years, thirty- 
eight years of which he acted on the 
board of management. He was one of 
the best known Scotchmen In the city 
and was a member of St. Andrew's So
ciety and the Caledonian Society. He 
was also a member of the Canadian In
stitute. York Pioneers, National Club, 
Ontario Club, Lamb ton Golf Club, was 
associated with the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club for 36 years, and an honorary gov
ernor of the Toronto General Hospital.

He is survived by one son, John Nairn, 
Hamiota, Man., and five daughters, Mrs. 
Arthur Robertson, Victoria, RC.; Mra. 
James Trees, Toronto, and three daugh
ters living at home. His wife predeceas
ed him just a year ago.

At ths mouth of the mine grimy met 
labor with herculean endurance eiRAILWAY MAN WILL BE

INTERRED IN VERMONT back and forth the rescue trucks grin* 
with their ghastly loads of human ro 
mains. Men decked with oxygen hel
mets slide quietly in and out ot th* 
crowd1 of anxious watchers and thet 
as silently disappear into the earth, t* 
reappear with bodies” of the dead.

In the wash-house of the mine th* 
corpses are laid out to rows.

The eighty tired and willing workei*

Canadian Prert Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 19.—The funeral 

of M. M. Reynolds, vice-president of 
the G.T.P. and Central Vermont, will 
take place at the Episcopal Church 
at Sti Albans, Vt, Sunday afternoon. 
The remains left Old Point Comfort, 
Va., on a private car this evening.

the carnival of 
water sports by the aquatic clubs of 

1 Toronto on the water-front at Exhibl- 
i tion Park on Tuesday afternoon and a 

fl grand military tattoo on Wednesday 
?• Haight, for which 25 cents admission 

ale to be charged, with reserved seats 
t 05 cents. IS Ï0 SHARE METALWORKERS.

DR" M^WACCW?>Today's Arrivals.
MS At noon today the delegations from 
| Vancouver and Edmonton are to ar- 

. five, and later in the day the dele
gates from Los Angeles, Ottawa, 
Philadelphia Syracuse, Sti Paul, Spo
kane, Waco, Texas and Baltimore will 
reach the city. Each delegation Is to 
parade uptown to an hotel, escorted by 
Toronto ad men and the 48th High
landers Band.

1

ATTEMPTS TO RESCUE.GODERICH, Onti, June 19.—Dr. A. 
H. Macklln ot Goderich, Conservative 
candidate for Centre Huron ,ln the ap
proaching provincial elections Is lo 
appear in police court here tomorrow 
on a charge of offering J. R. Hunter 
of this town $10 tor his vote.

MONTREAL, June 18. J. M.
Mackle, managing director of the Hilt- 
crest Collieries, Limited, received th« 
following wire from Calgary tonight: 

"The explosion wae in No. 1 mine
Postmaster-General Pelletier 

Expects Agreement — 
Dividing Postage on 
Magazines Coming In.

District Council Planned 
Include Cities on Both 

Sides of Lake 
Ontario.

to
; Thl.; is the mine where moat of th*
| men were at work. No. 2 mine i! 
where our new development is going 
on. Two hundred and thirty-two men 
went Into the mine this morning at 7 
o’clock.
9.30 o'clock. At 4 o’clock In the after
noon thirty men had been taken out 
alive and 82 dead bodies recovered 
The missing at present number 170- 
The work of rescue Is progress
ing steadily, and artificial respiration 
constantly and vlforously applied tc 
those brought up. 
prevails, and the best ot equipment 1.« 
available for rescue work.”

Earlier Mr. Mackle leaned a state
ment that there were 377 men, In
cluding office help and outside labor, 
employed at the Hillcrest mine, 
continued;

“In planning our mine we eon- 
structed two distinct entries aboiit a 
half mile apart, which are connectée 
Underground, and great precautions. as 
always have been taken, in the venti
lating of the mine. Our engineer's 
weekly report, Just received, states the 
ventilation was good in all parts. We 
are at an titter loss to understand bow 
such a tremendous catastrophe could 
have occurred."

Considerations as to bow the disas
ter would affect the business of tin 
company were not discussed today 
offlclals of the company being over
whelmed by the reports of heavy lose 
of life. Mr. Mack;e, who spends pari 
of each year at the property, stated 
that all development work had beer 
carried out In such a way as to guar
antee a maximum of safety. In th* 
absence of more detailed information 
he could form no Idea as to how at 
accident had happened. In addition tt 
the two main entries there were some 
eight outlets, which were " of easy 
access at important points In th< 
workings.

Mr. Mackle will leave for the wee* 
tomorrow morning.

KING GEORGE TO HONOR 
VICTORIOUS POLO TEAM

At 6 o’fclock this evening the train 
bearing the El Paso delegation, head
ed by M. P. ’ Carlock, secretary, will 
parade from the Union Station, accom
panied by El Paso Jack, the famous 
Mexican war burro, which is being 
given away by The World, and his 
baby brother, which is to be second 

; prize in the essay competition.

LONDON, June 19.—The Hurling- 
ham Polo Club will entertain the vic
torious polo team of Baron Wtmbome 
at dinner July 4. King George has 
promised to attend the dinner.

It will By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 19.—Hon. L. P. Pel

letier stated today that he expected a 
satisfactory arrangement would be 

, reached between the British and Can
adian postofflee departments regarding 
the division of the revenue from the 
postage on magazines coming to Can
ada In order to encourage the sale 
of British magazines in Canada a pre
ferential rate Is given such magazines. 
The same condition applies to Cana
dian magazines going to Britain.

Canada pays half the cost of this

The explosion occurred atAggressive action of the Toronto 
Sheet Metal Workers' Union has 
suited in steps being taken to form a 
district council of the craft that will 
Include all cities on both sides of Lake 
Ontario with Toronto as headquarters. 
At the meeting of the Toronto Local 
30 In the Labor Temple last night 
rangements were completed 
Joint picnic of Canadian and Ameri
can cities, including Buffalo, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Ro
chester, when more than 1,000 mem
bers will take part at Port Dalhousle 
on August 8, where the completion of 
the International district council will 
be accomplished.

The meeting terminated at a late 
hour last night, and was unique in 
that a Jewish member was elected 
vice-president by acclamation. Offi
cers elected were: J. Rustland, presi
dent; S. Wolsey, vice-president; 8. 
Cox, financial secretary; A. J. Mur
ray, recording secretary; J. Gill, war
den; B. Armstrong, conductor, and 
Jack McGuey business agent. Dele
gates to the .building trades league 
elected -were: T. W. Kennedy, F. Hçr- 
chowltz,. A. White, 8. Wolsey and J. 
McCarthy.

I re-

LANDSUDE IN TUNNEL
KILLS TWELVE IN ITALYSunday’s Program.

Lay sermons by advertising 
will be preached

men
in the following 

churches at the morning service:
ar- Canadlan Press Despatch.

NICE, France June 19.—Twelve per. 
sons were killed and seven injured 
by a landslide today in a tunnel of the 
new railway from Nice to Cuneo, Italy. 
It is feared that more people were 
buried beneath the debris.

MEDIATOR STILL HOPES
FOR PEACE IN MEXICO

Excellent orderfor a

Bloor Street Baptist Church, Bloor 
and North streets—Pastor, Rev. W. A. 
Cameron; speaker, Andrew N. Fox of 
Chicago, advertising manager of the 
Benjamin Electric Company.

Bond Street Congregational Church, 
Bend street- and Wilton 
Pastor: Rev. Byron H. Stauffer. Speak
er: Charles Stelzle of New York City. 
Consulting sociologist, 
tBroad way Tabernacle, Methodist 

Church. College street and Spadina 
avenue Pastor: Rev. W. R. Young. 
CJ). Speaker: Norman Hapgood of 
New York City, editor of Harper's 
Weekly.

S Jarvis Street Baptist Church, Jarvis 
and Gerrard strets—Pastor: Rev. T. T. 
Shields Speaker: Joseph H. Appel of 
New York City, director of publicity, 
John Wanamaker.

Metropolitan Methodst Church, 
Queen and Church streets—Pastor: 
fiev. j. w. Alkens. Speaker: Herbert 
N. Cassen of New York City, of the 

, • K. McCann Company.
Old St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

Church, Jarvis and Carlton streets— 
Pastor Rev. S. Harper Gray. Speaker: 
W. B. Morris

Canadian Press Despatcn.
WASHINGTON, June 19.—Hope that

the wavering mediation program still 
might bring peac > to Mexico was ex
pressed here late tonight by Argentine 
Minister Naon when he left^heve for 
Niagara Falls after conferences with 
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan 
and Luis Cabrer of the Washington 
agency of the constitutionalists.

“I maintain hope for two reasons," 
he said. "First, I am in the position of 
knowing more than you and, secondly, 
I see no reason for changing my at
titude."

service, but as nearly all the magazines 
come from Great Britain to Canada 
and as each country collects all the 
postage on the magazines sent from 
that country, Great Britain collects 
nearly all the revenue.

The Canadian

He
FIVE HUNDRED MILES

OF STEEL FOR ALBERTA
avenue—

Canadian Press Despatch.
EDMONTON, Alta- June 19.—Pre

mier Sifton of Alberta announces that 
by the close of the present year there 
will be 4000 miles of railway in this 
province. This means that 600 miles 
will be laid this year.

Dineen’s Are Giving Three Great Hat 
Specials Today and Up to 10 Tonight.
An unusually fortunate purchase en

ables Dlneen to offer the men of To
ronto the highest 
grade hats at ex
ceptionally 1 o w 
prices. Read this 
list: *200 men’s 
English Straw 
Hats, In all the 
latest shapes, high, 
taped and low 

crowns, broad and 
narrow silk bands, 

•, worth $2.50 and 
t $3.00, sale price 
today,. $2.00; 325
men's Panamas, 

worth $5 and $7.50, sale price today, 
$1.95: 150 men's Soft Felt Hats, colors 
grays, browns, blues, greens and black, 
worth up to $8, today $1.96. The sale 
in the basement of men’s Soft and 
Stiff Hats, odd lines, at $1 and $1.50, 
tonight from 6 to 10, as usual. Don’t 
fail to drop into Dlneen'e today at 140 
Yonge street, corner Temperance.

postmas ter-general 
refuses to continue the arrangement, 
but from communications which he 
has received, he thinks that a satis
factory adjustment will be reached. 
He thinks that Canada will be allowed 
one cent a pound.1

GOOD GROWING WEATHER 
FOR SASKATCHEWAN

REGINA, Sask., June 19/—Wheat In 
Saskatchewan is 10 to 12 Inches high, 
oats 6 to 8 Inches, barley 4 to 6 Inches 
and flax 2 inches.

BORDEN'S TOUR OF WEST 
WILL BEGIN IN AUGUSTTWO HUNDRED BURIED

IN MINE IN BELGIUM
HON. ADAM BECK WILL

BE OPPOSED BY LIBERAL
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 19.—/According to 
present arrangements Premier Borden 
will start on his political tour of the 
west during the first week of August. 
He will spend July In Halifax, where 
F. B. McCurdy, M.P., has placed his 
home at the premier’s disposal, 
and Mrs. Borden will leave for Halifax 
in a few days

ISLAND LACROSSE TODAY.LIEGE, Belgium, June 19.—Two 
hundred coal miners were entombed 
in the Vleville Marihaye colliery near 
here when fire broke out today.

Two hundred of their comrades 
escaped when the alarm was given.

The fire was still raging this after- 
neon and every effort was being made 
to rescue the miners left In the pits

The fur should fly this afternoon at 
the Island Stadium when the great 
local rivals, Tecumsehs and Torontos 
hook up in their battle for second 
place In the D:L.A. They are tied for 
that position now, and the battle 
should be keen as of old. Beaches 
and Simpson’s meet to preliminary 
game.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LOIÏDON, Ont., June 19.—W. J. 

Stevenson was nominated by the Lon
don Liberal Association here tonight 
to contest the riding against Hon. 
Adam Beck in the approaching provin
cial elections

Mr.of Minneapolis. Minn-
(iCentmued en Page 7, Column 5.)
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KIDNEYS CURED AND 
VITALITY REGAINED

ABATE SMELL NUISANCE
BY DIVERTING STREAM

“Residents lb the neighborhood of 
Woodvllle avenue and Conduit e|ttee,t 
and Keele and Bloor streets will not 
be annoyed by the odors which have 
bothered them • lately, within a few 
days," stated Aid. Sam Rydlng to The 
World last night. The place In ques
tion Is the ravine between the four

ROUTE OF HYDRO RADIAIS’ ** -*j DEBATE REGARDING 
i. MARKHAM BRIDGE

%st
Prominent Ontario Merchant Says He is Eh. 

joying “The Best Health I Ever HadM 
Thanks to “Fruit-a-tives.’’

BROCK
TSSStTmm^~mTTm streets Into which sewage has been 

amptylng from the service sewers In 
Ighborhood for many weeks 

^ast. Many and bitter have been the 
omplalnts regarding the offensive 
dors which have poisoned the air in 
he vicinity of the ravine and many 
ndlgnant citizens have told stories of 
.aving to keep doors and windows 
ghtly closed day and night.
Aid. Rydlng took the matter up over 
week ago and importuned the M. 

>. H. and. commissioner of works until 
hey promised to 

Visit of 
On Wednesday 
inled by the alderman, the entire 

- ard of control with the exception 
Controller Church visited the dls- 

ict and relief has been promised 
-.mediately.

To Divert Stream.
The flow Is to be diverted from the 
vine to thé completed Bloor street 
wer and a | gang of men are now at 
_-rk on It The ravine will be dls- 
fccted and cleaned and as far as 
asible deodorized. . , , ,
Preparations for the animal lnstai- 
tion of officers on Jûiy 3rd were 
a,de at the meeting In St. James 

fall last night of Toronto Junction 
council, R.T. of T. The evening which 

followed the business session was a 
social one and an excellent program 
was arranged by the convenors Mrs. 
Henley and Mias Stella Switzer.

New Freight Sheds.
A large addition is being built to 

the Grand Trunk freight sheds on 
Weston road north, which will, when 
completed, cost In the neighborhood of 
*6000. The freight offices will occupy 
the south end of-the new building 
which will be frame.--

The death occurred last night of 
Henry, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Colquhoun of 122 Uxbridge ave
nue. Interment takes place this after, 
noon In Prospect Cemetery.

t
the neI

Township Wants County and 
Roads Commission to Pay 

t Larger Share.
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Reeve of Scarboro Would 
Amend Clause Relating 
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The question of whether the York 
County commissioners should recçn— 
eider their decision In the matter of 
their grant towards the construction 
of the Locust Hill bridge was a much 
discussed one at the meeting of the 
county council yesterday.

The commissioners recommended a 
sum of $2000 and the Markham rep
resentatives asked that it be increased 
to $5000.

Reeve Nigh of Markham said that 
he had been legally advised In the 
matter and he found that even if the 
bridge had been assumed by the town
ship, the county could be held 
liable for repairs. The fact that the 
county after viewing the situation had 
Inserted a clause in their recommenda
tion that it should not be held respon
sible In the future was to him an In
dication that the council fully appre
ciated their position in the matter. 
The fact was that the bridge had to 
be built and he did not want' to have 
to proceed against the county to pay 
their part -Jf he could avoid it He 
thought that- if the- highway commis, 
sloners should- contribute $6000 and the 
municipality of Markham $4000, it was 
a fair amount and the rést should be 
assumed by the county.

Wanted Larger Grants.
R. A. Fleming said the Markham rep

resentatives were not asking too much 
from the county as that township had 
received very little in the past. The 
best plan would be for the good, roads 
commission, county commissioners and 
Markham representatives to confer to
gether and find the easiest way out 
By that means perhaps the highway 
commission would increase their grant 
to $7500, the township $7500 and the 
county might /contribute $6000 and 
make up the cost ‘of the bridge.

The warden stated that the county 
commissioners bad decided that the 
grant of $2000 was final.

H. D. Ramsden said he could not see 
that the county were liable for the 
repair of the bridgp and as the good 
roads had assunied It, in his opinion, 
it was up to them to build It.

The matter was left to the warden, 
county commissioners and a special 
committee.

1A deputation appeared before the 
council to appeal against the award of 
the arbitrators in regard to the dis
solving the union between S. S. No. 3 
Etobicoke and S. S. No 24 York.

Alter Union S. S.
Schpyl Inspector Çaippbell said thç 

arbitrators decided it was best to alter 
the union and not dissolve it. A pe
tition signed by 77 residents north of 
the C.P.R. tracks, asked that they re
main in the union. Etobicoke was a 
small section with an assessment of 
$240,456, and its school was not up-to- 
date. Had he been very strict in his 
Inspection he would have condemned 
It long ago.

Reeve Syme said he would rather, 
the arbitrators had decided to dissolve 
the union altogether, as candidly, he 
believed that the section protesting 
should not have been split up.

On his motion it was decided to ap
point another arbitration board.

Jersey Creek Bridge.
The clerk read the decision of Judge 

Morgan in the case of North Gwillum- 
bury against the county in regard to 
the Jersey Creek bridge. The case was
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♦HAGARMANS COR5 PICKERING^
\n T EAST• HILLIKRN

S. A. KELLY, E8Q.
HAGERSVILLE, ONT., Aug. 26th, 19$* 

“About two years ago I found my health In a very bad state. My Kidney» 
were no.t doing their work, and I was all run down in condition. I felt the need ‘ 
of some good remedy, and having seen ‘Frult-a-tlves’ advertised, I decided, to _ 
try them. Their effect I found more than satisfactory. Their action was mild 
and the result all that could be expected.

“My kidneys resumed their normal action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes and I regained my old-time vitality. Tpgay I am as well as ever, 
the best health I ever had, and I unhesitatingly give you this letter and my 
photo for publication if you wish.” . . B. A. KELLY, ,

“The greatest kidney remedy In the world,” is wliat thousands of. people 
say about “Fruit-a-tlves.” and it Is true. “Frult-a-tlves” heals the kidneys, 
strengthens the kidheys, tfiures the kidneys, as nothing else will. All over Can
ada today, hundreds of people who were sick and suffering are curing them- : 
selves of kidney and bladder, troubles, Rheumatism and Lumbago by taking 
“Frult-a-tlves," the famous medicine made from fruit Juices.

“Frult-a-tlves” Is sold by dealers everywhere at 50c a box, 6 for $2.60,, 
trial size 26c, or will be sent on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, ' 
Ottawa,

1
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SUNGTON—ST. GEORGE’S 

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
J

I The seventieth anniversary of St. 
George's Anglican Church, Parish of 
Islington, will be marked by special 

At 8 a.m., the: services tomorrow, 
rector. Rev. Frank Vtpond, will offici
ate. At 11 am. the service will be 
taken by Canon Maoklem, D.D., pro
vost of Trinity College, Toronto: and 
at 7 p.m. the Rev, R. J. Moore, M.A., 
Rector of SL George's Church, Toron
to, will conduct the service.

Garden Party.
The anniversary will be further cele

brated by the holding of a garden par
ty on Wednesday next. 24th 1st., from 
3 to 1» p.m., in the orchard ôf J. Tischo, 
Dundas -street, Immediately east of the 
churchyard. A band will be In at
tendance, and games, scouts and girls’ 
musical drill, will form features of the 

There will also be a display

j
COLEMAN - •r

J rù ii
TÎ1 
IL

iv etACN «
of E. Lemon, the secretary of the

wçrç à ; 
*Ould:

“The . least, 
they could dp,” said Mr. Lemon, “would, 
be to run cars to Buttonwood avenue, '■ 
familiarly known as Hospital road.”

The Rev. Gore. >1. Barron, priest In' 
charge of the Anglican Church of the. 
Good Shepherd, being now on vaca
tion, the services next Sunday will b* 
taken by the Rev. Christopher Land 
of Peterboro. . > .

MOUNT DENNIS—ANOTHER 
' BRICK PLANT STARTED Ratepayers’ Association, that 

vote taken on the question, 1t 
be unanimous In favor.a

ill. • The new brickmaking firm on the. 
fifth concession, the J. 8- Marshall 
Brick Co., have arranged to start de
livery of bricks on Monday next, when 
250,000 will bp on hand. The result of 
the operations has proved as success
ful as had been hoped, and it is claim
ed that the bricks, which are burnt in 
open hearth kilns, are as go d as the 
best produced in the neighborhood.

The brickmakers of the district are 
.. . . . _ arranging a picnic to Berlin on Aug- 8.

The Rev. Mr. Symmtngton, of Bea- w
verton, will officiate at both services "" Rurton six or sevenIn Westminster Presbyterian Church, cwmenter ^
Weston, tomorrow. Mr. Bymmtogton htount Dennis
to the tblrd of ‘h.o«« m over an automobUe

in of D, MUne The Rev °» Wednesday and takL to Grace Hos- 
the 5if>na.man* ^f‘ Minneaoolts and P11»1- has been returned to her home- 

ILf M^Turnir friT Kirkflrid. with every prospect of being strong
have already” been heard. On Sunday. en4 w<’11 Co'lîectlon°rt time”
2*th tost., the services will be conduct- ®*'’*’**• «rKn»?”*noliwtinn
•* bythe Rev. Dr. W. D. Richard*,», f
ox artnur. _____ yesterday. Notices have -been posted

mw annual Convention of York bV the sanitary authorities that gar- Tow^hto SatLto Schoo?VioIa«om ^ winbe cofuctod on Thu^ay and 

will be held at the Methodist Church. f.ri'3ay tbe flr8t and second weeks 
Wiilowdale, on Tuesday, June 28. The Weston road to the confines of

the Village of Weston having been re
paired and rolled by the good roads 
commission, the work was completed 
yesterday afternoon by an ample

--------7 _ , sprinkling of oil, to the great relief of
Special noon-day luncheon served- the residents from the intolerable dust 

daily at 50 cents. Orchestra In at
tendance. Attractive surroundings; 
best of service and excellent French 
cuisine. Take elevator, first floor up

. ............................................. , . _ . , , .. , - •;
This map shows the math line and branches of the hydrô radial railway, to be built north Ind east from Toronto.

ii
i IBI program, 

of fireworks at 9.80 p.m.tried 5 years ago before the Judge, but 
his decision was not announced until 
March 9. His honor found the struc
ture In a very dilapidated condition, 
both in its approaches and abutments. 
It would have to be repaired as It was 
connected with a number of leading 
roads. North Gwfilu.mbury will pay 
one-fifth the cost and the county four- 
fifths.

The warden. announced that, the 
county commigSioners had Been ad vie- 
,ed to appeal from the decision. Reeve 
Ramsden - said th’e award seemed very 
clear and thought an appeal unneces
sary.

The matter was" left to the commis
sioners ond the solicitor.

Assessment Amendment
Reeve Cornell of Scarboro asked 

leave to petition the legislature to am- 
mend the Assessment Act to determine 
and limit the amoent of land that can 
i>e held by educational and charitable 
Institutions free of county, and town
ship taxes. The motion was allowed.

The license for pedlars and hawkers 
Vas fixed at $50.

A bylaw promoted by the Township 
of York extended, the tim* of assess
ment from May 1 to Jtme 16, and the 
closing of the revision, six weeks from 
June 16, and the time for final return

change in location
OF FAIRBANK BOOTH

The matter 6t a convenient polling 
booth for North Baris court and Fair, 
bank section, mmiber 2$, has been sat. 
lefactorily adJuMgA; Instead of voters 
polling at Ôakwood, as previously an-

road. The section boundaries 
North, Bfotintonmeaew; south, the 
fence south of Eversfleld road; east, 
Dufferin street and” west, northern 
tracks.

in case of appeal, three months from 
that date.

A deputation of the Women’s As
sociation of Etobicoke asked that a 
bridge be placed over the Mlmlco Ri
ver at Dundas street, as the increase 
In the motor traffic ha* made It dan
gerous for pedestrians to use the high-, 
way bridge.1 It was referred to the 
county commissioners.

iff Picnic on,Monday.
The second annual picnic of the' 

Church of the Good Shepherd will bp 
held on Monday next, 22nd Inst., to, 
Niagara Falls, when'a large attend- ' 
ance is anticipated. A special car, 
starting at 6 a.m., will carry those who 
wish to catch the 7.30 a.m. boat at the 
wharf, but the tickets will be good, 
going on the later steamers.

WESTONill '

|li

H8.ii
le

THORNHILL ;m Mr.I.i El« thet
RM Mr. E. Gouldlng is erecting an ex

tensive summer cottage, on Jackson 
avenue, which he hopes to occupy in a 
few weeks. J. J. Davidson Is building 
a brick house on Centre street having 
disposed of his former residence. Exca
vations are completed for two houses 
on Johns street, and one or two more 
are in prospect.

Arrangements are being completed 
for a union picnic of the Methodist 
and Presbyterian Sunday Schools to be 
held at Bond Lake about the third 
of July.

The continued dry weather Is hav. 
mg an unfavorable effect on the crops. 
Hay is quite light and other crops 
are suffering. The corn Is coming up 
nicely, of which considerable has 
been sewn in this vicinity.

HAMILTON HOTELS,H »!
T

HOTEL ROYALm~3*
fL

NOBLETON Every room furnished with new beda 
new carpets and thoroughly redscoratM 
January. 1914-
8EST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

13.00 and ut>—Amenlean Plan, sdf

it
twenty-fifth anniversary of St. 

Alban’s Church, Nobleton, *^vlU be 
marked by special service» on- Sunday 
when the Rev. 0. S, Despard, rector 
of Trinity Church, Aurora wjtl preach 
at both the services. The photr will 
render special music.

On Monday night a lecture on 
"Irish WR and Humor," will be given 
by Rev. G. W. Tebbs, rector of SL 
Mark's Church, Orangeville, in Noble
ton Music Hall. A hundred And forty 
views of Ireland will be shown.

TheIII''
y*

:
KING’S CAFE

14 King St. East E. PULLAN
Ii BUYS ALL GRADS* OF

WASTE PAPER!Hi nuisance.
Sunday Care. j

The hoped-for Sunday car Service 
has not materialized.. It Is the opinion

Office: 4*| Adelalde^W.ADELAIDE 7S0.I
'1 56

in: & GAS APPLIANCES THAT SPELL ECONOMYGas RANGES 
Tank Heaters

j

Automatic Heaters 
Gas Irons

P
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ii ii

Don’t Heal the
Whole House
Every Time Yon Want

The “Beler" Automatic 
Water Heater Appeals 
TO MEN Whose . 
Time is Worth Money i

9r»H

^ -
|m i i-3u '/j

Ifl

Hot Water
No. Ml Don’t destroy your dsy’e 

peace and your night’s rest by 
keeping a fire in the coal range. 
Put the fire out. The whole 
house will be more comfortable 
for it. It will improve your 
rest. A coal fire is not requir
ed if you have

A Vuloan Cas Water Heater
It is so constructed that every pos

sible heat unit goes into the water, where it will do the 
most good. Coal ranges are not built to retain the heat. 
They radiate the heat. They are an expensive means of 
heating water. It costs less to heat water with gas—be
cause when you only want a limited amount of hot water 
it is not necessary to start a coal fire, which will go for a 
long time after you are done with it. Let us tell you 
more about the “Vulcan.,”

No busy man can afford to < 
bother with appliances that are 
not dependable ; that are not 
instantaneous ; that are limited 
in their ability to serve. The 
“Beler” Instantaneous Auto
matic Water Heater is one of 
the greatest conveniences that 
can be installed in the home. It ' 
consists of a long copper heat
ing coil and a set of powerful a|je l( DEI CD » 
gas burners encased in a hand- Hit DtLCfl 
some cast-iron jacket, 
water is heated as it flows
through the copper coils on its ,
way to the varions faucets as they are opened. Nb gas is 
used except when hot water is drawn. It pays big divi
dends in convenience and home comfort.

I Prices

ill!
THIS OAS RANGE HELPS 

TO REDUCE HOME 
EXPENSES

A CA8 IRON SAVES WORK,
TIME AND MONEY

W :
f NO 43S!

, :tr\ This excellent Cabinet Gas Range 
Is fitted with four top burnere (three 
elngle, one giant) and a simmering 
burner. Two oven burners are light
ed by pilot from outside. The In
terior of ovens are finished in baked 
aluminum. Has drop oven doora. 
White-enameled door panels. High 
and low shelves. Fitted with “Rutz" 
Just Press the Button lighter. All 
ranges guaranteed and Inspecte i free. 
Connections free If not more than six 
feet of pipe are required.

Thousands of people in Toronto are 
enjoying the comforts of a cool home 
through the use of Gas Irons. Gas 
Irons do gway with the necessity of 
having a coal or wood fire on Ironing 
day. Gaa Irons cost very little to 
operate—much le$s than by any other 
means. Gas Irons save time; they 
flntsh-up àn Ironing In quick order, 
because there ,1s no waiting for irons 
to heat; or time spent to and fro from 
the Btfrve. Buy one to-day.

ml
(;

l;| -4

ft The Automatic Water 
Heater i*

i

Xi
17
if'

$7.80■ CASH DOWN, 
Balance Monthly 
with Qas Bill $3.50$3.60 CASH DOWN! BALANCE 

Monthly With 
OASACCOUNT

Payable SOo 
Cash Down, 
Balance Monthly

/ On RequestEl AND FULL 
INFORMATIONI

Mi
!

‘ ..

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO
Telephone M.m 1933________________ Good Se^Tkf, Ou, Aim. 12-14 Adelaide Street Wert Seri f„ Om- Telephone Main 1188
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BOOKFirst a

Then a FASHION 

Next a PLAY

The SALAMANDER Craze is on

You understand it when you read 
the book ^

— i
OWEN JOHNSON’S 

Great Novel, THE SALAMANDER 

i THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO KNOW
3 '

1 — i

#1.3$ net, at All Booksellers 
The BoWw-MeniU Cempeny
Union Sgwe
xiw you Usher*, Sewt

INDIANAPOLIS

McLEOD A ALLEN, TORONTO

I
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Monday.
lal picnic of the 

Shepherd will bp 
;xt, 22nd lnet., to. 
n^a large attend» ' 

A special car,, 
ill carry those who 
30 a-m. boat at the 
kets will be good 
steamers.

What’s WRIGLEYSw1

►in this/
Si

HOTELS. You’ve a right to know—we’d like 
to show you, in our factories—the 
most up-to-date, sanitary chewing 
gum factories in the world!

l____ > is made from the air-dried, milky
sap of the Sapodilla Tree, which grows in 
Mexico and Central America.

This sap is boiled down into chicle, flavored 
with the aromatic juice of pure fresh mint 
leaves, then cut into the delicious, springy 
bars which you buy.
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r-ed with new bed* <( 
roughly redeooMtM

3MS IN CANADA, 
meriesn Plan. ed>

LAN i.
RAWS OF

PAPER m
lee: 4#| AdelsIde^W.
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New machines, costing, several^ hundred thousand 
dollars wrap WRIGLEY’S 1 in an inner waxed
seal, then the inside pink wrapper, then the NEW 
OUTER WAXED SEAL that is air-tight, damp-proof, 
dust-proof. The same machines encircle this waxed- 
wrapped packet of five big sticks in the familiar band 
you know so well. It’s as good and as clean as men, 
machines and money can make it

i T
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F
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me
ias .

The BIGGEST 5 cents’ 
worth of beneficial 
enjoyment you 
can buy

f;of
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I
ta\\vYv2 Chew it 

after every mealJL
1188

7
MADE IN CANADA, Wm. Wrigley, Jr. Co., Ltd., 7 Scott St.. TORONTO 

AND IN THE U. & A.. Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., CHICAGO 3
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SATURDAY MORNING ,
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| SKYSCRAPER FOR 
TERAULAY STREET

■INED
New Ten Storey Office Build

ing to Be Erected on Al
bert Street Corner.

He U En. ’ 
irer Had”

ï !

USED BY LAW FIRMS
Structure is Estimated to Cost 

Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollars.

■ :■

I g Toronto le to have another sky
scraper. A. A. Barthelmes and Fred- 

I *lck Coùrtemanche, two well-known 
I Toronto men, have purchased the 

southwest comer of Teraulay and Al
bert streets and will erect a ten- 
storey office building to cost in the 
neighborhood of $300 000.

This property was purchased about 
A year ago by one of Andrew Elder’s 
syndicates, of which John H. Taylor Is 
trustee, and while Mr. Elder, the 
broker who negotiated the deal, refused 
té give out any Information regarding 
tie amount Involved, he said that he 
understood the purchasers will start 
eenstruction work within the next 
thirty days.
. The new structure will be the latest 
#ord In office building construction, 
and will be of steel and brick con
struction and possibly have a white 
terra cotta exterior. The property, 
which Is now vacant, has 60 feet front
age on Teraulay street and 164 feet 
frontage on Albert street. The land 
assessment amounts to $26,000. 

w It Is likely that the new skyscraper 
WO be tenanted almost wholly by law 
Arms, for which It Is admirably slt-
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;. 26th, I**!
■to. My Kidneys 

n. I felt the need ' 
:ised, J decided, to 
r action "was mild ’

ten upwards of a 
» as well as ever, 
lis letter and my 
. A. KELLY^ . 
usands of. people 
eals the honeys,
11. All over Can- 
are curing them- ? 
mbago by taking

f box, 6 for $4.60, 
t-a-tivee Limited,

NEW COURT FOR HEBREWS.
r -LLMagistrate Cohen, Dr. Price and D. 

Lavlne acted as arbitrators at the In
ception of the Hebrew Court of Arbit
ration, which was held in the Zionist 
Institute. The first case was that of 
Abraham Rosenthal, who accused Ben. 
Weinstein of having spoken of Mrs. 
Rosenthal in undignified terms. The 
trial was heard in Yiddish, and thruout 
the proceedings reasonable order was 
maintained. The litigants concluded 
the case by shaking hands and express
ing satisfaction at the new kind of 
judicial procedure.

secretary Of the 
don, that were 4 
luestlon, 1t 'woi 
ivor. “The least , 
Jr. Lemon, “would 
ittonwOod ; avenue, "■ 
Hospital road.” . 
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ANOTHER YONGE 
STREET LEASE

CHILDREN’S DAY AT 
MOVIE EXHIBITION

Two of the Large Floors of the 
Bowles Lunch Ltd. Have 
Been Acquired by the 
House of Hobberlin Ltd.

Further Extensions by This 
Big Tailoring House.

Special Arrangements Made 
at Arena to Show Films 

for Kiddies.

EXHIBIT OPENS TODAY
Motion Picture Show Will 

Features A1 lthe Latest and 
Best Scenarios.Cluiages in Yv.ige streetare very marker! at the present” time 

and the prices obtained furnish unmis
takable ev.denee of the soundness of 
business conditions In Toronto.

boroed by the ever - Increasing 
volume of their tallored-to-measuro 
business—extending from ocean to 
ocean—additional workrooms have be
come a necessity. It -would not have 
been difficult 'to. have found this ac- 
commodatlori outside of their own Im- 
mediatjf premises or to have given 
their work out to be done “at home,” 
as is the case to a large extent In the 
tailoring business. But this would all 
be In violation of *n absolute rule that 
governs the making of Hobberlin 
clothes. These must be made on the 
premises, and the accommodation must 
be such that the strictest sanitary re
gulations shall prevail. Furthermore, 
all work must he so arranged that the 
working staff are under the eye of the 
superintendent arid the supervising 
foremen of the different departments.

By acquiring the present space in the 
Bowles building this end is served. It 
Is known that this property Imme
diately adjoins the Hobberlin building 
at 161 Yonge street. Entrance has 
been made to each floor by the simple 
process of knocking through the brick
partitions. This has been done, and ^ _ ... _ „ „.
the work of installing the required ma- * Today the door* w411 open at 2 S0- 
chihery and plant Is now well under " 
way. I

The first day of the Ontario Motion 
Picture Exhibition, which opens at the 
Mutual Street Arena today, will be 
given up to the children. Special ar
rangements are being made by the 
various moving picture companies to 
«how films suitable for children, and 
an enjoyable time is guaranteed the 
little ones.

The Arena has been converted Into 
a splendid exhibition, the centre being 
devoted to exhibitors, which will in
clude the National Cash Register Co., 
R S. Williams Co., who will supply 
the usual musical program for the 
week with one-of their famous organs, 
Canadian Union Electric. Co., Chap
man and Walker, Nicholas Power, 
Wyanoke Publishing Co., Ontario 
Mayottawa Fire Extinguishing 
and the various motion picture 
manufacturers. At the west end of 
the building a large convention hall 
has been built, while at the south end 
a theatre has .been Installed in which 
the very latest and best films will be 
«hown free during the week.

Each day will be devoted to one of 
the film companies, who will exhibit 
their best and latest films.

Co.,
film

PORTER BLAMED FOR 
DAMAGE.

HOTEL
At a time when to many different 

lines of manufacture large numbers of 
hands are being “laid off." It Is en- Wilfred Bennett was yesterday com- 
couragtng to learn of a house like that, mitted for trial on a charge of mall
ot the Hobbertin’s compelled by the ! clous Injury to property. According to 
natural growth of their business to | stories told in the police court. Ben- 
find enlarged quarters and give em- nett was dismissed by the manager 
ployment to an increased number of of the hotel at the corner of Front and 
hands. Simcoe, owned by John F. Fitzpatrick,

and it Is alleged he pulled the taps out 
of whiskey barrels and allowed the 
liquor to flood the cellar. The loss Is 
estimated at $100. The accused, who 
pleaded not guilty, Is defended by J. 
W. Curry, K.C.

i

SOCIAL AND SALE.
Mrs. R. J. McGahey Is giving a social 

and sale in aid of the Holy. Name 
Church at her residence, 438 Jrines 
avenue, on June 20 from 4 to 10 p.m.

*

MONTREAL TO INCREASE 
PAY OF CIVIC LABORERS WESTERN CROP IN 

GOOD CONDITIONCanadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 10.—From Nov. 

1, 1914, laborers employed by the city 
will be paid $2.60 per day, instead of 
$2.24 as at present. A resolution to 
this effect was passed by the board of 
control today.

Is IS estimated the increase of 26c 
per day will cost the city almost a 
million dollars a year extra.

S. 0. Grant of G. N. R. Also
Remarks on Influx of 

American Settlers.

Weather conditions and crop pros
pects In western Canada could bardly 
be better than they are at the present 
time- according to 8. O. Grant, assist
ant general passenger agent of western 
lines of the Canadian Northern Rail
way, when Interviewed by The World 
yesterday. To this could be added the 
estimate of two million acres more 
under cultivation this year than last. 
A large proportion of the new land 
under cultivation was sown with flax, 
from which ân even greater profit than 
from wheat could be made.

He remarked on the fact that Ameri 
can settlers were pouring into the Ca- 
dlan west In greater numbers than ever, 
that they were were all well supplied’ 
with money and had practical 
perience to back this up.

TOLL FROM AUTOI8T8.
Some members of the procession of 

auto owners who appeared in the 
police court yesterday afternoon were 
let off with a warning, but the magis
trate swelled the coffers of the court 
by fining others. F. C. Woods paid $5 
and Walter J. Boyd $16 for speeding. 
J. B. Goff was fined $5 and Harris 
Abattoir $5 for neglecting to keep on 
the right side of the centre line. On
tario Motor Car Company paid $5 for 
having no rear light. F. R. Ginn paid 
$6 .because he did not slacken speed 
at the intersection of Victoria and 
Queen streets. A. E. Stephens also 
paid $5. ex-

j
i

LABOR MEN HEAR 
SIMPSON’S VIEWS

“Abolish the Bar Candidates 
Not Always Friendly to 

Labor.”

“There Is one thing that labor can 
learn front the vote taken to -the city 
council whep the ■question of. minimum 
wages was before It, and that Is, that 
a candidate who has ’abolish the bar’ 
on his provincial electron program is 
not always the best man to give labor 
a square deal. T Wish the delegates to 
this council to look over the name» of. 
the men who Voted against the mini
mum wage in the city oôuncll and they 
will see that Liberal politics do not 

, count when it comes to helping the 
workers. Enough sald.T

Controller Simpson uttered the above 
statement in the Toronto Trades and 
Labor Council last night when the nvu- 
nicQ'al committee handed in its re
port on the minimum wage question- 

Delegate Stevenson stated • that 
“abolish the bar” candidates were dis
tributing literature which either bore 
no union label at all, or else the label 
of an organization whitih was fighting 
the International Typographical Union.

PALAIS DE DANSE
The graceful Maxtxe, Hesitation 

Waltz and other popular dances are 
in full swing at the Palais de "Danse 
everÿv evening at Haitian's. The hall 
Is weft filled, and the Tuesday and 
Thursday night cup contests .add spe
cial interest to both participants and 
spectators.

TORONTO’S RECORD ART FURNI
TURE SALE. *■. t

C
Yesterday saw the clpse of the great 

five-days’ art furniture Sale, which has 
proved to be a record 'for the city. 
The aggregate of the sales reached 
over $60,000, and every day the rooms 
were crowdej by collectors and the 
general public attracted by the un
usual quality -of the offerings Satis
faction was expressed all round at the 
bargains that were secured, and in tills 
connection it should not be overlooked 
that to C. M. Henderson 'and Company 
belongs the credit of inducing this un
exampled collection to submitted In 
Toronto to public sale. -

LARGE BUILDING PERMITS.

Three large building permits , are' 
among those taken out from the city 
architect's department yesterday. Wm. 
Croft & Sons, the smallware manu
facturers, âre to put up a six-storey 
brick warehouse on Wellington west, 
near Spadlna avenue, to cost $66,000. 
The Dominion Bank will build another 
branch on Danforth avenue, " on " the 
corner of Logan avenue, at a cost of 
$22,000, and the Ousgrave Braving 
Company will erect a brick and steel 
malt-house on Simcoe street, near St. 
Patrick street, at a cost of $15.000.

v
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OFFICERS WERE ELECTED 
BY MEDICAL COUNCIL

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, June 19i—Officers 

elected by the medical council of Can
ada, which has Just concluded its 
annual session here, as follows: Hon
orary president, Dr. T. G. Roddick,Mont
real; president, Dr. R S. Thornton, 
Deloralne, Man.; vice-president, Dr. R. 
J. Gibson, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; 
registrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; 
general counsel, F. H. Chrysler,

The examinations o/ the council for 
admission to the register were ordered 
to take place at Montreal In October, 
1414, and the spring examination in 
Winnipeg to June, 1016.

All the provinces were represented 
at the sessions as well as all the uni
versities. 4.

were

WORKS COMMITTEE
LOSES OLD FRIEND

Ojie of the regulars on the works 
committee's bill of faro was scratched 
off for good yesterday when the appli
cation of • the King Edward Hotel. 
Company to connect their two build
ings by passageway above Col- 
bome street was refused. A dozen 
citizens have spoken heatedly for or 
against it. but Aid. Singer took the 
solo part in Its swan song yesterday. 
He Protested that granting it would be 
a class discrimination.. , -

This application has been bouncing 
around In the city hall for two months.

WONDERED WHY CRIMINAL PRO
CEEDINGS WERE NOT TAKEN.
“If the evidence before me Is true 

why were not. criminal proceedings 
taken for perjuryqueried Judge 
Çoatsworth during the hearing of a 
suit in the county court yesterday, in 
which the General Animals Insurance 
Company sought to recover $333.33, 
motley paid 'to Wesley W. Gallaugher 
of Alliston for the loss of a horse, 
“Prince Lincoln," which was insured 
by him with the company and had 
died at North Battleford. The defend
ant is alleged to have said that the 
terse was worth $600, and the com
pany estimated the value of the animal 
at less than $200. Gallaugher was not 
prosent at the trial yesterday, and his 
honor allowed plaintiff’s counsel $26 
expenses because they will have to 
appear again next Tuesday.

* AD CLUB 
ATTENTION !*.

DUNNING’S HOTEL 
and RESTAURANT

27-29-31 WEST KINO ST.
Special Grill and Restaurant Service 

for your accommodation Sunday.

•F*
. V. 1

TODAY ■ TODAY

GLEN GRANT
(ON DAWES ROAD)

Take a Broadview Avenue car to Danforth Avenue, then a Danforth 
Avenue to Dawes Road. Our representatives will be there to meet 
you and show you the property.

THREE MORE DAYS.V»

On Tuesday night at 9 p.m. the special terms on this property 
be withdrawn. Up to that time—

will

$1
rSECURES

A :r

Îj. *LOT J
r -‘ti

SEÎJffiSSSLSKSF
NO INTEREST—UNTIL FEBRUARY lit, UM-NO TAXES
This homesite property is splendidly located in the path of develop
ments and IS being developed.

BOY NOW—BfTORE DEV ^OPIY NTS ARE COMPLETO
Glen Grant affords you the same opportunity you had when Earlscotitt 
property was sold at $9 per foot.
Communicate with our office and arrange to go to the property in our 
motors—if not convenient to go to-day, ml in the coupon and mail to us 
with $1.49-, secure lot until it is convenient for you to visit the property.
("robins, limited,

■ Toronto.
I enclose $1 to secure lot for me 

in Glen Grant, to be purchased on spe-

1 Robins Limited
Canada's Premier Real Estate Corporation

THE Mins BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Streets,

Telephone Adelaide 3200
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y wiy-i» iASKS ELECTORSTO 
VOTE FOR LIBERALS

JAG O O P S H

a '
i5y GELETT BURGESS

terriKiii F?Si!
!

èONDUQT. ’
>II6

Bfll 1
| ft4' J,=• The w^n that itokei the big furnaces is 

a good judge of coal. He uses ROGERS’ 
in his hioiie, knowiilg it is most efficient 

and most economical.

Canadian Suffrage Association 
Issues Manifesto Urg

ing Action.
I - ?

A ARE WON-PARTISAN
But Suffragists Are Against 

Governments Who Deny 
Them Votes.

1 ■ /
.I

DOMESTIC SCIENCE L£ IREK
|V.I1

,?
4,, ; ;Ç0dklcs:"by ■ "

A ND mother Always had- ■ jarful of eMkt»in kaad.” Haven’t you. 
Z» hear<| that remark; and when you bear it don’t you always won-1 
*• der how“tnother" managed to perform such a wonderful feat?,

i 7,
etr ♦ prlitM toII %im

my
w It ia4all in knowing your-tables of proportions as well as. you 

know your muttlplleetlen-table dud then addlng- éf decreasing the materi
als used according lb the number' of. cppkles you’

Have two or even three sheets of heaVy tin cut just the size of your 
oven Interior. One of these filled with cookies will -bake- while you -are bines so beautiful as they are this 
cutting and filling" another panful. Two sheetfuls at £ "time" may be baked year whatever harm was wtought to
wJt0Uarmomenh/at8teVen#ly 2?Tn> bUVî2r not damage these cakes to other perenÂlals>„y ,the terribTe Ler- 

walt a moment or two for their turn at bdklng. * f ... ... ... . , ..
There is a device called a .copky wheel aoid tf. feg-ycent Stores togt ? wlnter m08t,° ***

cuts a. whole row of. cakestoy Jus^.ltiMiTttfc joviZt j^dUet dut floifef. fprkedu, pjante have escaped without 
This is a very great help, especially if youfse à broàd, flat knife ’to Mft the least sign of having received the 
the cake» onto the baking tin, for then no time ,1s; Lost with unshapely or slightest check in', their development 
broken cookies. The thinner tfie dough is Mtëti thVmoré cotâcjtoS' one ean It would seem very late In the season 
get from given recipes, but eàch of the following is supposed' to make to be discussing Columbines any other 
from eight to twelve dozen: • V. ,*»*».*•: »lvf^-sT y* -year, than this esnectai ve^r tv.™

Sour cream cookies: Three-fourths of a cup of butter creamed with on. knowe . , .. * _*ry
one cup of soft white- sugar, two unbeaten mu»Vpp* ot lemon °“°pS' £ £
or vanilla, one-half cup thick; sour creSET Mtirt®;pait-lb'k1 %owl; and' to,&* *outh ot
sift two cups of flour, a half a teaspoon 4>t salt. onWii$& te£spoo>i of soda gentative flowej^aveCTtoîm 
and a half a nutmeg grated into anothe^hoWlï'.vSifMthW^edCond tira» into-weeks ago. But, this year her» we 
the first mixture, beat it well and then sift in enough n)Or* flour to make have them, in the middle of June, a 
a heavy dough.. If. this Is chilled before It-ls ïoliedu>ut^t will work'much month later than usual, in all their 
better and bake into crisper cakes. v" . •

A woman who sells cookies to school çfctl4re< da#,:.£nd adds many ^ Sî1“mî,lntle Î0
dollars to her Weekly income by the pleasant dut^totB&e that the fol- ?“yJn ,b^2ly
lowing amounts make fifteen dozen ’'i»reûd|*dSpiwæiii|i4-,co«it.i in the that a close study of th/various 
neighborhood of'fifty-five Cents. H»r recipe. wS^Snk has hot been «the flower* win Sln'to 

published before, calls for one pound best butter, or too pint of finest most casual observer, 
shortening, one pôUrid of powdered sugar, four ; beattà eM8„tWO teaspoons And for this study, die ordinary, 

la, three cups "ttourVthlée teaspoons of .bakitig poiftfer. More flour ahprt-spurred. single variety presents 
needed, depending dtTthti brand used acâ the batfh8-.powder muet an eaaier problem for toe solving, than

©'"SfK&feaers*-M.. cBifl.^raM dip, Kv,r, b.u.l«t know, that Ike ml-
wy Wgyt .—TS WT*nkie Jority of flowers have sepals and 

cool putting them.awiy. petals making up„the flower.head.
close Coveredih-a jar or a cah they Cfcnerally the sepals aire those small 
. a tow hetits. If 'jr'Ott Want a glossy Éfreen leaves beneath the blossom head, 
aid Stater mixed, la «lace,, of hot î1,086^ c??n?5t,ad wl*h thU head.

soft and moist: The blossom itself is made up of col- 
two ored Petals- enclosing within the oir-

-..._ ,uyo eggs, ub cumference the various parts, pistils
beaten, one cup sour milk, °“Ve£2£2?“ waa. onejnutBMg. cinnamo^ and and stamens that help to form seed, 
salt and add half a teaspoon of aIls|fee.*Ad ginge^ lf dieslred. ....-y As a rule-the sepals are of an entirely 

Cookies should be baked In a moderate oven, as too intense heat different color from the petals. But in 
burns them quickly.1 ' ,v v, . many cases these sepals Instead of re-

----- •• mainlng green, take on the same color,
or a contrasting color to the petals, 
forming color combination of the. 
most : remarkable n i and marvellous 
beauty. , , -,

.... So with^the.Columbines. The sepals 
proper are those star-forming lancets, 
that endirfele the floVet-head, between 
the points of which star are the petals 
proper each one formed into a long 
tapering "Horn of Plenty," at the ex
treme end of which is a small curved 
knob, a true reservoir of nectar for 
bee and humming bird. Generally the 
encircling star (tlmt is. the sepals, 
proper) is of a darker color' than the 
petals or “horns," which are often most 
dataling in hue. 1 The entire combin
ation of contrasting colors, the pecu.

. , . „ . liariy graceful and unique formation of
1 W - n-'i. me blossom, and' finally, the Indes,

ri • Cribable'gvace ot the delicate blossom, 
- •» > »?i} *1 ’ swinging daintly from the tip of a

iar? - > ‘ - '> • - r-r «-s »(C” -t slender flower stem, together, make affahm Study 'hfïïrÆ^ïïr'ï^'SSS.*™
bf the long spurred ^variety, each bios- 
gom a marvel of delicate colonng. 
These -were given me by one of the 
head gardeners of a beautiful home, 
up in the north end of the city. The 
herbaceous border on which he was 
working filled me. with toe keenest 
envy. And the hundreds of single 
Clumps 6t Columbine,1 four and five 
feet tall, grown from seed, planted un
der glass last February, and seeding» 
transplanted In the open beds, tirAug- 
ust, and later to the permanent posi
tions, where they are now Just flow
ering themselves to death this year- 
well such a sight I never looked upon!

It is not necessary for me to dilate 
here, on the character Of the leaves 
that present a - perfect foil to these 
blossoms. Such blossoms must neces
sarily be in company with beautiful 
leaves.

That gardener has promised me 
seeds In two weeks, from those plants. 
And he has given' me points on cultl. 
vatioh that I shall later be able to pass 
on to you; my gardeners—because that 
man must know what be is talking 
about, else he could not grow such 
Columbines! Therefore, my informa, 
tiori is reliable.

And, Just now, what I desire to say 
to you, is one' thing only. Watch for 
some perfect specimens—no, it is not 
tooJ late. And beg some qeed which 
you must perserve as if every tiny 
black shining ball were of gold against 
the time of planting. And, by the way, 
if those seeds are 'planted- in August, 
in two years you will have marvellous 
Columbines.

Th

RogersCo. Limited

Columbines. %O
a

I think t liave never seen the Colum-O winbv , 1$
;

Phone Main 4155
cASlf SSrïS YlfflS «S

chise to women. The manifesto, a Inch 
is signed by the principal officers of 
,the association, points out that as an ^amLuon tke Cànàdlan Sum-age- 
Association ii strictly non-partisan, 
“but is of course against any govern
ment Which does not enfranchise its 
women-"

The*letter says in part:
“Several years ago a deputation re

presenting the Canadian Suffrage As
sociation, the W.C.T.U., the city coun
cil, and the Trades and Labor Council 
waited on the Ontario Gjvernmenk, 
asking that th'e franchise be extended 
to women on the same basis es to men. 
Then Sir James Whitney bald tha.

, there was no .demand tor the vote, but 
Vs when there was the women should 
\ J get H. ,

v '"Each year since then larger depu
tation» and huge petitions have been 
presented, but without any further env 
couragement than for the women to 
keep right-on, the premier was glad to 
see them and asked them to come 
again. This year, however,, instead of 
the usual deputation,' the voters of , th» 

,City of Toronto were asked to give 
their verdict and prove that there was 
not only the sentiment of a few, but 
the voice of the many back of this 
asked for refotm, with the festill that 
an overwhelming majority was given 
in a referendum In favor of an exten
sion of the franchise to women!

“Again a deputation waited on the 
government- This..time it was Ini
tiated by the city council, aided by 

'the.,Trades and Labor Council, the 
-Canadian Suffrage Association, the re
ferendum committee and. the . Local 
Council of Women, asking that the ex
pressed- will of the people be con
firmed by the government and that the 
municipal vote be extended to married 
women.

“Later, when this bill was brought 
before the local house, the government 
voted solidly against It.

Strictly Non-Partisan.
“As an organization the Canadian 

Suffrage Association is strictly non
partisan, but is of course against any 
government which does not enfranchise

“A provincial election'is now to tatfe
place. Z .,"", '

, “The Conservative party has proved
. itself, antagonistic to this reform. It
has been deemed expedient by the Re
form party to champion this reform- 
It le therefore In line with the policy 
of this association to ask all-in-sym- 

, patihy with the cause of political 
; equality to do all In their power to 
elect the Reform party to power and 
thereby place- Ontario in the line of 
progress with New Zealand and Aus
tralia.’’

tJi iiithe

Leroy Doremus
What does it matter 

if Leroy
Doremus iota * :■ Hf

handsome boy? mon
teàapoqAof sod! 

l» n: second time Into; 
gh more flour to make 
.pu,td4 will work'much
rhàâ.

'j He is a Goop
1because he

COUP ON
MR. and MRS.

P VERNON CASTLES
ffijMODERN DANCING

ertDanœ Book Ever Published g
Clip obt this Coupon and present it together with onr Special Price 

of 75c at thé office of the

sneezes
In such a way

that it 'displeases.
He doesn't tum

/
away his head.

As you do, IF
Pay byou are well-bred.

moi

Dont Be A Goop!
-V. "Inof vanilla, three culls Hbur 

will be ' BAV
be added accordingly,' ' Have k dredge fiOM ' 
with cinnamon an* nutmeg and when th* eo 
a brush in melted butter «and go over# 
on the sugar and spice. Let the cam 
At first, they will .be qtHte-hard* but if 
will grow tender and richer in flavor tit 
surface on the cakes, brush with egg 
butter. . J. recommend this recipe, highly. Spiée eedkiw, s« 
One and a half cups light brown sugar, one ett* shiwrtento*, 

ne cup sour milk, one teaspoon so**, 
add haft a teaspoon of aUspfee.Mtd «
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THE “B\)NTY'f WINNERS. - TORONTO WORLD

Here are the names of those who 
were fortunate enough to be the first 
nine to send in their requests that The 
Bonsteile Players present “Bunty Pulls 
the Strings” at the Alexandra Theatre 
next week: - ■- • .

Miss Myra W. Pope, 117 Bedford 
road; Mrs. F. Furtilej 218 Beverley 
street: Miss BVa Cùthbert, 161 Wolse- 
ley stree-f; Mrs." H. 8. Cowan, 22 Cliffe 
road; Mrs. G. Hart, Farttvlew Man
sions; Mr. Frank Donovan, 31 Olive 
street; Mr. Francis-Byrne, 287 Craw
ford street; Mr. G. H. Miller, 126 
Jameson avenue; Mise Maude Russell, 
122 University avenue.

The winners will please notify Mr. 
Harrison for which performance next 
week they desire to occupy a box and 
the tickets will be mailed to them. 
Fourteen hundred letters were received 
and one hundred and. twenty different 
Plays asked fofcdUFing the. four weeks 
of too contest. It has been deckled to 
make the week of July 26 another ‘Te-
questT'week.’r» ,

1 “XK* 75c SECURE THE 
GENUINE

. UUt-ef-Tewn Readers will remit 10c extra for postage. * >'

iBeeutifnlly bound In art Covers, stamped in gold, with portrait inlay 
■I» Seek tint» and 'coeraus* in color.

CASHES TEACH YOU TO DANCE WITH MOVING PICTURES. NO 
OTHER BOOK CAN COMPARE WITH CASTLE’S “MODERN DANCING.” 

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

Castle Book v.

that h\i «all a
S yea

pictorial Mstory of her’ Hfe and reign 
At the Grand- Opera House, commenc
ing next Tuesday afternoon, j'aixtx,
Yeara a Queen," çls, the new, film $■ 
called, begins with the Scene éhdWing 
the historic night when the'Princess l » r- 
Victoria was awakened and told that 
she was Queen of England; thence* 
forward we see 
queen, tout the
Britain and Its dominion», beyond the 
seas, unfoJdedi in perfect sequence-

fc »*QfNT- -t ; _ __ _______
The farewell concerts of Master VI—^ àc.r* fi' COWEUCTBÔL: BKrr-.. J* - » : 

talC '«hd’S&rSiiM'Vm W gtveti tMe t ,;T1 saewefte
evening. ’Opening to-, VS..*,» 

yfafterndCn, the T'CTbn—i-.v’-t » 
to Ferry C». have the honor to an
nounce Mr- Bat- Conway and hie fan- 
mous American hand-of forty pieces- 
This
cal honors With the- Irish Gnards Band 
at the exposition last fall, and Is re
garded as one ot the finest musical ag
gregations on tire American continent.
The engagement la for three weeks.
Dunbar’s Goat Circus will give exhi
bitions twice dally on stage, commenc
ing Monday, June-. 32.: ;• . / ’
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LADIES«Inot Only the fife of the 
development of Great . Have year Panama, Straw, Tagal and 

Leghorn Hats «leaned, dyed, blocked and 
remodeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
H* Venge Street, Phone N. >1(6.
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!l PLAIN WHITE RATINE

• ! « FOR STYLISH:FROCKS
it| ftftemoon ahd 

flforroW,'Blinda
•' Altoo styles are so- bewitching this i 
season the materials used are far from 
costly. Some of the meet stylish 
morning frocks are made from plain 
white ratine. sOrae of the most strik
ing afternoon costumes are fashioned 
from Inexpensive white crepes, and 
certainly the most stunning evening 
gowns are wrought by the charmers 
of simple white net There le always 
one particular period in each year when 
white is the craze, and the summer of 
1914 Is no exception. Extremes have 
been popular for some time .according
ly the wild combinations, the glaring 
tones, the tango, carnation, flame 
and belt have been discarded, and mi
lady steps forth donned in the con
quering white. Everything is white; 
there is no half-hearted adoption of the 
latest—the well-dressed woman la a 
dazzling vision cf white from the crown 
of her satin sailor to her Louis XV. 
shoes.

The handles of many sunshades are 
white ivory, beautifully carved. There 
are bracelets of pure white china that 
represent a. new fad. fine white silk 
cords are used with fans and purses, 
and white silk or satin ribbon of 
varying Widths Is employed in count
ies» effective ways. White French kid 
Is popular for bags, Collars, cuffs and 
belta, and white ribbon coats are -tolc 
for rainy weather wear; When colors 
are worn they are invariably very 
dainty pale hu

1 O’BRIAN AT SHEA’S.
me organization divided-musU'‘O’Brian of the R.N.W.P.,” the four- 

act play of the Canadian Northwest, in 
which Adele Blood will appear at 
Shea's next week Iw an Intensely inter
esting drama by Cecil de Mille. In 
the character of Rosa Larrabee, whose 
brother is a fugitive, Adele Blood is 
afforded kn . excellent opportunity to 
display that emotional power which has 
made her name so well known.

COOPER-CLIFFE COMING.

Adele Blood's excellent company at 
Shea’s is to be augmented by toe im
portation of H. Cooper-Cliffe. the dis
tinguished English actor, who will be 
remembered’ for his superb acting in 
the role of “Nobody" In “Everywoman.”

“PUDDIN’HEAD WILSON.”

The famous old comedy dramatized 
by Frank Mayd from Mark Twain’s 
immortal book, "Puddln’head Wilson” 
will be Percy Haswell’e offering for 
her fourth week, at the Princess 
Theatre. -This engagement will wit
ness the return to .Toronto of George 
Fawcett, whose local 
"The Great John Ganton" and "The 
Fighter” are still fresh in the memor
ies of theatregoers. Mr. Fawcett is be
ing specially imported from New York 
for the week, as his impersonation of 
the title role Is a celebrated one and 
without pival on the American stage

LOEW'S WINTER GARDEN ROOF.

Nature study is so deservedly popu- 
lar, it. is so many-sided and.every side 
Is so Interesting and make no good a 
story, that toe .books havet1*ultlplied 
with, an amazing rapidity, j ‘

Begim with the simplest I £nd most 
cMMUke tkles. * The firstStppeal of 

the story 1» to the imagination. Many 
Of the old myths and fairy tales are 
full of the poetry, the mystery, the 
truth and the beauty of nature. Per- 

the beat myths ty* the Norse 
tales. These are strong, clean, primi- 
tive, and ÿujl. of striking, imagery.

^tamei^ Bildw,'
b^tgi *wr sprfhg; too grim Frost 
Giants, who would, overthrow the gods 
could they pass >the bridge—the rain- 

Valhalla; light and 
h»hlne, summer

and. Winter, .geo* and evil, the B,
of nature as. personified by am 

early and childlike people, Hamilton 
* ^°txe Tales" an'perhaps 

thf,:b*St .collection. I have known a 
child of tour t» listen with imfoUow-

mi
3» *il'
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That;ri. •11 "WPOLITICAL SERMONS.

At the services in North Parkdale 
Methodist Church tomorrow Rev. Dr.

* Speer will preach to his congregation- 
in the forenoon on ‘'Partisan Handi
cap,” and lh the evening on “How 
Should We Vote in the Coming Elec
tion?”

’ SHOW AT SCARrfORO.

With the performance tliie-afteroodtt 
and evening the engagement of the 
Flying Baldwins will come to a close 
at Scarboro Beach Park. These four 
acrobat» have made a-great hit at the' 
east end park, and- are probably a# 
daring in theflr line as any who have 
appeared in Toronto. D’Urbanq'a 
Royal Italian Concert Band wilt give 
concerts today arid - will play special 
programs on Sunday. There WRt be 
moving pictures in' the operi'aii- and an 
the permanent attractions of the nark 
Will be in full blast. y

BETTER THAN.SPANKINQ.

i Spanking doe» not bare children 
bedwetting/ There Ms â ponsfitùtiorial 
cause for this trutfpie. Mi’s. M Sum-' 
mers, Box: W. 66, Windsor, Ont. will 
send free to any mother her .success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money but write her 
today if your children trouble you in 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t" help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day on night. - <
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MaryPERFECT HEALTH 
DUE TO THE BLOOD
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No Girl or Woman Neéd Be Con-
v-■ w\ 1•ftt » feel

I ood51
itantly Ailing and Unhappy. greatXU denta: 
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successes in
Nature intended every girl, and every 

Woman to be happy, attractive, active 
and healthy. Yet too many of them 
find their lives saddened by suffering— 
nearly always because their blood is to 
blame. All those unhappy girls and 
women with colorless cheeks, dull skins 
and sunken, lustreless eyes, are in this 
condition because they have not enough 
good 
them
They suffer from depressing weariness 
and periodical headaches. Dark lines 
form under their eyes, their heart 
palpitates violently after the slightest 
exertion, and they are often attacked 
with fainting spells. These are only a 
few of the miseries of bloodlessness. 
Nothing can rescue girls and women 
from the inevitable decline that follows 
anaemia except a generous supply of 
new, rich, red blood, and nothing has 
ever prowgd so successful In creating 
red, good* blood as Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills for Fffie People. Thousands and, 
thousands of girls and women owe their 
good health and charming complexion 
to the use of this medicine. Here is 
one example of its power to cure. Mrs. 
Rose Ralll, Toronto, Ont., «ays: "For 
ri long time I suffered with anaemia, 
nervousness and general debility, In 
fact, I was beginning to feel a positive 
wreck. I tried several medicines and 
emulsions. For a time I would fed 
better for taking them and then the 
effect would wear off, leaving me worse 
than before. The continued drain on 

. my health altered my appearance, my 
friends telling me I had a haggard and 
worn appearance. This naturally did 
not help to improve nib, as you know 
no woman likes to be told she looks 
‘worn out.’ Finally Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills were suggested and my husband 
got me a supply, 
found the result good—not only good, 
but the benefit lasting, and I am 
enjoying perfect health, have a good 
color and have regained my natural 
buoyancy. I trust my letter of grati
tude may be the means of helping 
others who are suffei .ng as I was.”

New health, new strength, new vi
tality, follow the fair use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. You can get them 
from your medicine dealer or by mail 
a*. 60 cent» a box or six boxes for 32.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockyllle, Ont

II lightweight materials have the little 
pleating» ’or ruffled bands which add 
still more to the bouffant effect.. One 
lovely dance frock of shell pink tulle 
developed this idea with success wh*n 
the eight little ruffles on the skirt fea
tured satin bindings of a deeper hue. 
The sleeves which were long and 
transparent had double ruffles, too, at 
the wrist. A mauve tulle girdle With 
immense butterfly bows adds aa ef

fective note.

i XVerose, blue, yellow 
and mauve. Shoes and stockings 
match religiously with one exception. 
When the patent leather shoe is 
white silk hose are a necessity.

White ribbon about three Inches in 
Width is perhaps the most seriously 
used trimming—aU the ruffles and all 
the tunics on the frocks constituted of

-Mi»»» stories were 
read,, but a better way is to know the 
stories yourself and to tell 
opportune-times. ' v 

Natur. fairy stories should be told 
freely. Every normal child is more 
or loss a pantheist—thé world is alive 
with beings more Wonderful than any 
wSiom ÿoti or I cari evèr know. The 
great otttefdê Wdrld IS there, the winds 

experts, music lovers and etng‘ to Atom,-toe leaves dance for 
anyone else interested are' invited to their pl««spte, „ A drya.d might be 
examine into the spécial arid exclusive hldden fn every^hollow tree, a pixy in 
features of the new Heintzman & Co every stream. Slowly these visions 
player-piano. Demonstrations daily at fade -lnto reality, but the truth and 
the warerooms of ye olde firme 193- Poetry remain, for these stories are 
195-197 Yonge street, Toronto ’ true—Ss trine as the world of facts.

only true in a different way. There 
need be no rude awakening from this 
fairy world; .gradually It fades into 
the background as the- other world 
asserts itself; but let us use this fairy 
period 'to cultivate', loVè of nature, 
sympathy, poetry J and ■ Imagination. 
Choose these stories -, from ; the best 
sources, which are usually the oldest 
and most -/.familiar. A few good ex- 
tmpies, are Hans. Christian Andersen’s 
'Truly Duckling," '•Snow Qileen” and 
“Ice _Maiden”; ' Hawthorne's “Snow 
Irtiâge”; Rusklri's "King of thé Golden 
River,” “The Legend of the Gentian," 
and “Faithful -John.” ' In all fairy 
stories avoid those that deal with 
powers of darkness and With'the grue
some; also those that are merely fan- 

, tastic. Choose the ones ,that are full 
of outdoor spirit, teach sympathy and 
a love of beauty, and are simple.
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I red blood in their veins to keep 
well and In the charm of health.

Sager Midgley, who is a well-known 
vaudeville favorite in Toronto, will 
present his act. “Early Morning Re
flections,” as the headline feature of 
the bill at Loew's Winter Garden Roof 
for next week. The Fred. St. Onge 
Troupe, one of the world’s

min»
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i* greatest
cycling acts, will be an added feature, 
while Sally Fink, the Toronto girl with 
the double voice, singing equally well 
ih both upper and lower registers, will 
be the special attraction. Arthur Rig
by, the blackfaced'minstrel, with 
songs and stories ; Thornton and Cur
lew, clever entertainers;, Leonard and 
Louis, conversational acrobats ; Von 
Dell, In protean impersonations of 
famous musicians: Hoyt and Warden, 
in "The Italian and the Boss,” com
plete the big array of talent
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A TERRIBLE -OFFENCE.
Stepping on the sward on University 

avenue reduced the finances of James 
Walsh by two dollars in the police 
court yesterday. Thé grass is rapidly 
becoming a source of Income to the 
police. Many others paid one dollar 
yesterday.
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The Six Kirksmith Sisters, who will 

be the headliners at the Hipjibdrome 
next week, are musical artists with a 
country-wide reputation. All of the 
young women have appeared in To
ronto before in different sketches and 
are well known here. Jennie Ward 
and Billy Cullen will present a novel 
act entitled “Songalogues." They will 
introduce all the latest song hits. 
Martini and Maxmillian are credited 
with haying one of the funniest acts 
ever produced in vaudeville in their 
burlesque on a magician’s act, while 
Kaufman Brothers are singing come
dians of exceptional ability. Dave 
Wellington is a tramp juggler who has 
an amusing sketch, while Billy and 
Edith Adams have a pleasing song 
dance act. The Invisible symphony 
orchestra and the latest photo plays 
complete the bill.

"SIXTY YEARS A QUEEN."
If anyone entertains the Idea that 

time is withering national affection for 
the memory of Queen Victoria, the 
Idea will be dispelled by a visit to the
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Dill To Keep Shin in Fine - 

• Condition Atl Summer1 j

It would be much better for the skin If 
Utile cream, powder or rtugè were used 
during the heated term Mixed with per
spiration, dust- and grime; these things 
are anything but beautifying. Ordinary 
mercolized wax will do more for th* com
plexion, and without giving an oily, 
streaked, spotted or pasty appearance. It 
Is the ideal application for the season, as 
it not only keeps the pores clean, but 
dally removes particles of scarf skin 
which have been soiled by dirt or weather. 
By constantly keeping the complexion 
clear, white, satiny, it does more toward 
perpetuating a youthful countenance than 
any of tne arts or artifices commonly 
employed. One ounce of mercolized Wax, 
obtainable at any drug store, will ccm- 
pletely renovate the worst complexion. 
It Is applied at night like cold 
and washed off In the morning.

To keep- the skin from sagging or 
wrinkling, or to overcome such condition, 
there’s nothing better than a face bath 
made by dissolving 1 ounce powdered 
saxolite in % pint with hazel.
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This Coupon

rxTHE^I
V'.

B
w

it presented or mailed to

The World
40 Richmond SL West, Tor

onto, or 15 Main St East, 
Hamilton

together with Five Ce.nts, which 
covers the cost of wrappibg and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

The Garden

More Fine Pictures
Ib This Week’s

SUNDAY WORLD
For Oar

90,000 READERS
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Peter’s 
* Adventures

—♦ *

Hats That Find Hot Weather Favor«y MADGE MARVEL................ ^ W

worth* while. * Matching th*. parasol to 
the <-on)rle*tor. to ;«rulte as Important as.ssr»
whether It eecordedperfectto with the 
«own you W», -Wt It eorlriy. will linger 
In the memory et mends « your face 
appeared a yeltowlph-sree^ with gray 
shadow* when VPV .wpre laet seen. And 

prectee 1 y what some of the vlrtd 
n sunshade» accomplish fpr some

Secrets of Health and Happiness
:

,11 fist Ï What Rosy Cheeks Mean, 
Pallor Warns of Danger

*4

:
'Mr '■%

in L A'C K relvét i straws show 
hats In the also used, and 

more becoming.

cerise or purple sunshade will only ac
centuate this coloring and make you 
look as If you were literally hunting up- 
•In the summer sun. '

®T the way, the tpnlc has crept up
ward to the psb-asol. and three or four: 
overlapping ruffles flutter over the 
heads of tunio-sklrted femininity. Nar
row ruffles put on in curves and curly- 
cues are also well liked. Lace parasols ! 

*. hnet with the alluring flesh pink are the! 
most flattering of ehadee and charming ! 
with light, fluffy dresses '

Black lace la uaed for parasols for tbei 
.W1 mounted over changeable* 

silks which show the gold or silver1

pink facing. Black 
here a darker hat 
to be advised.Bes is .-«seM \1,.'y

' | By Leone Datryrople
■ Author ef the new novel. "Wane 

ef the Oreen Ven." awarded a 
11 prize of llf.oon by Ida M. Tarbell 

îad S. a McClure ae Judges

Matrimony middle of July , _
___  . ___. . The velvet and chiffon covering of the
may not look coot. Leghorn should prove a welcome Insp'ra- 
hut they look smart, i tlon to all who have old Leghorns laid 
tnd Isn’t It more by. which may be repressed Into modish
i«.ire hie to anoear »hape, but are not quits rood enough to leeirsme to spp b<| ,et„factory e<miparlgan with the
■mart than merely n,West weaves. Coveted with velvet or 
eoolT Really, the chiffon, and artistically trimmed, they 

will do splendid service, and save a 
pretty penny, for good Leghorns are 
never cheap. ;

In choosing the summer parasol, do 
you take time to get the effect of the 
color reflection on your face? It Is

9

ient By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B. M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

that is 
cotera-in 
compterions. '

Par Instance, If you have a very pat* 
and sallow *Wn, a green parasol will 
cam a meat ghastly light If you are 
high colored *Od .Ç*fO the tendency , to 
grow positively md iptoe

o HOW much more doth Beauty, beauteous seem, 
by that sweet ornament which truth doth sire'.
The rose looks fair, but fairer we it deem, for

that sweet odor which doth In It live. „ -,___
The damask cheek of a maid is the lure of many a 

bold man. The Duke of Buckingham fought a war with 
France both for the <$ueen of France’s cherry cheeks and 
her necklace. * '

The English War of the Roses, fought between the 
houses of York and Lancaster, te said to have been as 
much the result of the envy of the women of those royal 
houses as for power for the Red Rose over the White.

Be this «s It may. you love my lady's rosy cheeks and 
so do I. Like the Spanish Gypsy; you wish the sky would 
rain down rosea upon all girlish, womanly cheek.-.

If all feminine faces were decked with blushing scarlet, the health 
vigor, the fulsome womanhood and blossoming maturity would be ae 
earth crowned with the perpetual glory 
of the rose.

Cerise cheeks are to health what June 
roses are te nature.

Ostler jre reeehukn while ye aw.
Old pee te still e-Sri»»’.

tile seme flower that miles 
Tomorrow Will br dytag.

The lovelin

hats of velvet are 
no ny>re burden- 

to the head
9*

The truth about "the girl in the 
gaff" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dairymfle. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter” with interest.

No. 101.

some
than thoee of straw, 
ail the ltat# of the 

lesson are light in weight, whatever the 
Material or trimming used. And they \ 
Ire simple. The black velvets are usual
ly ^"lp the fiât nlnlnche or 
;,au shape, and trimmed with garlands j 
if little flowers, bluets, button, roaee, 
tiny poppies combined ■ with daisies, 
landellons. buttercup*. I
The facing 1* of Leghorn or hemp. They ; 

• re wonderfully effective with summer j 
>roCks, and give an air of distinction to 
i-hlte gowns.

sun. a red or gleam.

Three Minnie Journey j*modified Wat-

*
Light and Economy.

ml ■a to W," said I, 
“the - lunch- 

1 ' eon’s over 
and the house Is 
quite In or)|er, we 
may as well get a 

■1 pad. Mary, and
Hi have a very real
K business talk. As

Hr rve said before.
with 15 extra dol-

|__JtHifMl lara to hand the
landlord every 

LBOSA DALBTMPLB month and $800 to
pay by Instalment at the rate of It more 
a month. It behooves us to count our
pennies ’’

- “In the first place," said Mary brlght- 
• W, “I’ve thought we can be awfully 

Sareful with the lights, turn them off 
when we leave the room even for a min
ute, and all that sort of thing.”

It eras rather an anaemic way to be
gin economizing, but respecting the 
spirit In which It was offered I looked 
knpeessedw

“We usually have," I ventured.
“We’ll be even mere careful.” decided 

Mary, with a pretty air of responsibil
ity “Then I can’t see why you heed 
that horrid old mechanical journal. It’s 
«ali and uninterestlpg. and It costs «1.0 
a year. ’ ’

'{*. • WHERE OXEN WEAR BIG BELLS
- v>

~W By Tempi* Manning 1 ——

i
DR. HI

. I r
ISometimes the velvet 

Inch from the edge of ‘
*y you were required to tell off-hand 

; I where the Island of Ball la located, 
which gives a lighter effect. , 1 ^ you answer? whenever I have 

U also much used for the menMoned Bal, t have 6ee„ compelled to 
h»ts for wear with light exp]a)n n#t mXy wher. tt „ tocated, but 

There is not much real dreeei- ,, an uland. Nobody seems
«“informa” '^den plriyT wear with ever to have heard of this lnt.rn.tlng 
•hlte they are charming, and for mom- par Be stem spot.
&eyW“e mort *attràctîvefbknd'of Let me explain, therefore, that Bah 

'lack velvet and a bow of the same ;lies In the Beat Indies. In the neighbor- 
jesting under the turned-tip brim forms : hood 0f jaTa, and that, like Java, It be-.
^rin’ted^chSon" l, also used torü>n j*"*• $• the I>utoh' But Whü* ’H 

Natteau hats. . Qwt-- ““

and after refreshments he took me down! 
to where hie men were ploughing.

Stopping at the edge of a flooded field! 
I beheld a strange sight Two 
were squelching..their way through the! 
m<re, dragging the ploughman along on 
What looked like an outrigger, from the! 
under side of which depended teeth thati 
tilled the earth. They were ploughing 
at the opposite side of the Held when we 
approached, and for a time I could not 
credit my own eyes.

The oxen

Answer» to He»lth Qaeitio— jte#
Hops about an 
!he brim, 

Cretonne 
IVatteau

G. J. F—How can I Increase 
height 7 Am short and H years ole.N oxen i

Learn to swing on a trapeae ever the
door. Swim, play baseball, and have 
some 'one manipulate your musalea. 
Change your work to outdoor eeeupa- 
done for two years.

nesses.
And

> of red cheeks ta net Hke 
the rose, bom upon a thorn. It spells an 
Imperial basis of physiological proeesa 
Touth and sound tissues are In harmony 
with rosy cheeks, even though the years 
seem to point another story.

shimmering waves and 
shadows of red come and go Hke the 
twilight, you needs must look to the 
bubbling fountains of Internal strength
and virility. ‘ ._

Rosy cheek» are warmed into bloom by 
sunbeams. Zephyrs have given these 
durable blushes. Even the tears, that 
pearl and glisten their way with briny 
perfume, water into bloom the deep red
■pot». _

The blush *» equally an omen of a firm 
human fabric. When thkse cease you 
have loot something of your old self. 
When damask cheeks give way to waxy 
or ashen pallor, Illness and ags, debility 
and Inefficiency begin to steal upon you.

Impress It upon yoursflf that when 
the glow In your che.sk begins to pale It 
Is high time to consult » diligent, pains
taking physicien.

/
19ES W. O. H.-*-Wh»t stops falling eut S« 

haïr 7 S-What will promote Its gn»Wt»7 
I—How often washed and with whwl 
4-Name a good soap-trade naiçe. I— 
What Is most bénéficiai cream for faoe7 
•—How can the face oe bleached? I— 
Should cream then be applied 7

.

___ _____________ longs
______ __, tn""partlcular\that ‘ Javanese forsook their own religion for

[seated to me 7wae of old blue pat- , Mohammedanism, the natives of Ball 
Llrned with pink roses and- edged about 
ihe^faci with half an Inch of bias plain 
line chiffon. At the back there was a 
rr_,__ «ink and blue velvet ribbon Brahma. Therefore, although Ball lie#
ivhlch was arranged against a black vel- .......................... - " -----
i *t band.
Printed chiffon also covers the crowns 

If some of the smaller Leghorn hots. An- 
Ither pleasing Idea In trimming the Leg- 
j-orn Is to 
ink chiffon 
bmln*

.ireat many

looked ae though their necks 
were swollen out of all human betief. As 
It would not have been considered 
teous for me to inquire what was the 
trouble. I kept silent. When they came 
nearer I discovered that what I thought 
was a swelling wns. in reality, a curi
ous contrivance attached to the necks

cmc >
Ones thepink, rosee arid-a><3ged^ about kept tnl< te the faith of their ancee-

They still follow Buddha and
cour-

tore.I 1—Electricity, massage and white . 
c.lpltate ointment Î—Vigorous Irrita
tion and loosening of the scalp. ' *-* 
Wash once a month. 4—Castile aaâ 
othera &—A greaseleee, peroxide 
or chlorate of potash cream.

comparatively close to Java, the Bali
nese have many customs totally differ
ent from their neighbors. " -

It was In the Interior of Ball that I 
saw one of the most curious sights that 
I hare ever seen on a farm: Te com
prehend It you muet know that the Bali
nese, being BuddHlste, believe the cow 
is sacred. They trover touch beef, living 
almpst entirely on perk. If a white calf 
Is born on a native’s farm every one of 
ills friends envy him this evidence çf 
the favor of the gods, and the lucky 

an treasures the white calf as sacred.
puts the calf to work, but sup-1te * native farmhouse!

at the eeurteeua-lnvlla"

pedal Price
I

of the oxen. This contrivance proved, 
on closer view, to be huge wooden bells*face the brim with pale 

which always gives a be- 
H;ht to the face beneath. A 

of the white and yellow

Dr. Btrohborg util! aneitor guestfeW 
for readers of thte paper on median» - 
hygienic and eanltertion subjects that am 
of general internet. He trill not under
take to prescribe or offer aiviee for tn- 
dividual oases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters trill be w 
meered personally if a stamped and ad
dress'd envelope is enclosed. Address em 
inquiries to Dr. it. X. Btrekborg, 
this office.

strapped to their necks.
Wlmt the use ef these belle may be I 

cannot tall. They made the poor oxen 
look ridiculous anjh uncomfortable. The<_ 
note given by them rang through the 
still, warm BaU air, salt langer eus and 
melodious. Perhaps the Idea Is te cheer 
the ploughman daring hia work undei 

emu It Is lueky fel

Book
:age.

irirait inlay GREAT MONTH FOR < 
GIRL GRADUATES

Driving threegh the beautiful lnterler 
one day I cama upoti a read that frdi off 
fram tba^W||rtmiiy.. and. having nothing 
better to. da, I tiifned-lnto tt. This read 
led ipe between beau

i

-rURES. NO 
DANCING." My One Extravagance.

the blanksg
the axée that the balls are net ae heavy

I glanced at my wife to see - If shej 
was honestly in earnest or if there iras

rehing trees 
*tti»d thereEe never 

ports it all Its lift in luxury.perhaps a slimmer' of humor In Leri 
There wasn't.

of the owner, ae they leak.Fair Students and June Roses 
Reach Their Zenith at' 

Same Time.

“Air and Care
. Best Hair Tonics

By LUCREZIA BORI

And it hurt a'eyes.
little. For Mary subscribes for sev-

How Common Things Originated,i * * ;* *era! magazines—home magazines very 
similar in content, ar.d one of those! !upon

Cock fighting was introduced Into Eng- Book-keeping > la -B*at mentioned In
Italy >beutM*k ,

Ink la' mentloAd Jw' th# Egyptian Ih- 
a<nfe>t<one<4bS«t thajfme of the Bxedua 
, T6a thistle, shamrock and roe» orb the 
emblem# of gpot&nd, Ireland sad Eng- 
lirad., p-obablyh^SHMlf t^e prevalence 
of those plants In those countries.

Tarring and -feathering was one# a The crose mark Instead of a signature 
legal punishment for theft It It said to dld,Mt eritfnate. th Ignoiwe. It Was 
be found in the statutes of both Bng- .always appended to signatures In 
land and France about the time of the mediaeval time# *a an attestation of 

"Crusades. I goo*faith.

might easily have gone if, indeed, she 
were In earnest.

“Yes.” I said dryly, “that mechanical 
magazine of mine la a pretty heavy ex
pense. and probably we ought to step ,lt.i 
but It's the one thing I feel Intensely In-' 
1arefl«ri liL-a#id-rvaeHmI thjnfcreailb keepi

I may as well confess right now that! 
although I am by profession a private: 
•eèfetarÿ. mv hobbv is mechanics. T! 
leve the- whirr and hum of a big -ma
chine.. 1 love to build up imaginary ma- 

'chines of my own I love to read about! « 
the big creative ideas of others.

’'Well,'' said Mary reproachfully, “li 
merely suggested it because you’re eoi 

■determined to economize. Then I could 
i' buy Just ordinary salt—not

kind for tiie table—the fine, dry kind; 
That would save something.”

‘"We can cut o:i table expenses." I put 
1 in decidedly, "hut not Just that way. We / 

ea: cut oui a lot of the delicatessen; ' 
stuff you get w»-.ett—when you’re down- 

1 town and i»

> The Hungarian of titre# centuries agi 
was entitled to wasx one feather In hl| 
cap for every Turk Be killed, hence tin 
phrase In common use among us.

The ertSWal stethoscope was *. roll •; 
paper In the hand# of the surgeon, Lawn 
nee, in 1810, but over U0 years earlier tht 
principle had bean explained.

The cravat was originally a largi 
shawl worn round the neck, net 
show, but for comfort, by a nation 
eastern Europe called the Crave tea, 
Croats.

STAND ON THRESHOLD land in 11SL
Fainting In both oil and water colors 

Was known In -Egypt, 1900 B. C. 
tJ Banks were first established In Lom

bardy by th* Jewish money-lenders. The 
public bank was that of Venice, In

et the Metropolitan Opera Company. New York.
'V Prims Dense

they «e. I simply try to make the 
thick and long and beautiful.”

Before she had finished I was IB 
chair with the hair pin* out at my halK 
and what a beautiful, happy hour ex 
hair pulling I enjoyed!

This woman fbld me she had bee» » 
student1 of bfcauty methods long before 
she bad an Idea of burines*, «he found 
that the women of the oleen til»# 
braided the *alr carefully at night and 
bung a weight on the and of the braid 
to promote the length. The weight did 

accord with practical modern metfc- 
but, from the fact of it» being used, 

she evolved the hair pulling pressas, 
which works wonder».

First, she brushes the ’hair, parting M 
Into separate strands all over toe head, 
and cleanses the scalp and the roots 
with rosewater. This she recommends* 
for daily treatment. * Then she gently 
and steadily pulls each strand fropa'tfcb 
roots to the tip ends.

If there la a tendency to dandreW ghw 
adds an ounce of glycerine to right 
ounces of rosewater aed OP»** ft te

CxtSdLama »e«s|sgria»a<

mZ&sH'iFXS
four drops of oM ef roaomary. fin 
teaapoonfuia of oantharides arid half 
a pfiit at res*water.
Her a hair restorer thte earn# 

gives tide rule: Pour a pint Of 
water over two tablespconfute 
rosemary leaves and add a wine 
of rum. Sub Into the roots of 
■ Air and oar*' are the two beat hair 
tonics, according to thte exponent of 
naturpl beauty methods

[ SHg
tearing on each tefftele. I *•»***£* 
/earch of a beauty shop where they
^ promise satisfactorily and harm
ony to rerier. gray lock» to th.tr 

and defy detection. The

Graduates‘Ha^e Many Lessons 
to Learn After They 

Leave Alma Mater.

Iflrst
IBM.

1E
June, rpses and sweet girl gradu

ates reach their zenith at the same 
time. Blossoms, blushing and frag
rant, digport and display themselves 
just now in their fullest glpry, main
ly, it would seem, for the purpose of 
allowing themselves to be plucked 
and made into sheaves to fill the 
arms of wliite-frocked maidens a,t 
this golden period of their existence, 
graduation day. -

j Our colleges and schools are send
ing them out by the thousand, those 
tender buds of humanity, who for 
decade or more of years have been 
under the tutelage and training of 
professor and "duenna, and after go
ing thru the" ordeal of several and 
sundry exam* they are signed and 
sealed with the magic “pass,” and- 
are ranked in the coveted line of 
graduates.

There is no sweeter sight nor one 
more prolific of possibilities than 
these platforms within classic college 
halls, of row after row of girls with 
their feet at the threshold of what is 
called the world. Hitherto parent 
and teacher have vied one with the 
other in- protecting and developing 
the girls of the community. Some
how it is the girls of our country 
who get the chance from an educa
tional standpoint, rather than the 
boy, if a family is so situated that a 
preference has to be given, and many 
a father and mother have pinched, 
planned and worked, that "girlie” 
may get all possible in the vay of an 
education with a good start at the 
outset. So on this gala day of their 
lives one scans the rows of smiling 
countenances and bright eyes, noting 
the delicate coloring of the young 
faces and the promise that seems to 
underlie the broad brow, and at once 
the earth appears flooded with a new 
generation of genius and culture and 
an awakening everywhere.

A Practical World.
Unfortunately there is the lining to 

this beautiful vision of aggregate 
girlhood which, reminds us tjiat we 
are living in a practical world in 
which no one makes headway un
less he or she has been trained along 
some practical line. This is 
of specialists, a term that may be 
applied to anyone who devotes him
self to and becomes proficient in any 
particular line. For the most part 
oiir girl graduates are not practical, 
for their training has not made them 
so, and they have many lessons to 
learn in a much harder school and 
that of their tender Alma Mater, be
fore they may take place in even the 
lower most rungs of the ladder which 
leads to that for which most of the 
girls are even now reaching—the 
goal of a wordly career.

This is the. one thing hard to find 
in our educational system, the means 
of sending out either hoy or girl 
with the means and equipment for 
earning the thing which ie neces-

litural brown 
ticks ar» ■U1' dsseelrs. She Is

KsEgS?"*'8
ii no sign <»f “j^^Liesty of hsauty 

ID per cent, since thte 
all wilting

D 1
rtsary to existence—a living. Systems 

are forever changing, every change 
being considered the best and mod
ern day methods always ranked 
highest, but who shall say that for 
practical purposes we are superior 
to the time of Elizabeth and Mary, 
when -the ladies worked tapestries 
that today are a wonder to behold, 
when they rode, danced, hawked, 
played and spoke even Latin, and 
were in other ways accomplished.

Still, while we are waiting for the 
perfect plan to evolve we may pay 
the too mage of our admiration to 
Canada’s girl graduates, whose scho
lastic training and preparation have 
bean a discipline for the leap which 
all must take soon or later on to 
that other platform upon which all 
must act a part and upon which all 
must be players, the platform of the 
broad acreage of the school of life.

!Mil flints* for the Housewifethat shaker X
# -

- My opinion

i, the way the conversations ran, out

wx‘.r, t. hav. arnyHMr- Æ^toe

xy^ssimWMie madame tnateta, H ™ ••

dutiful'cri«Ua» UthTd^^"^

It MUM unnecessary tor me to add 
-j regarding the dyeing oi 

•n.’s hair So I will tall you about hav- K vour hair pulled to make It grow 
toe course of our Journeying# that ■ly w. cam. to ». charming Utile beauty 

i .ilon, presided over by a handsome worn- 
n with a face full of character and a 

, ,Bfcelv head crowned with masses of 
i ut-brown hair. She was silent when 

o broached the subject of hair dye. Then 
ie said simply. ‘T do not dye the hair.

establishments where

r mailed to •
L 4y Ann Marie Lloydorld a hurry. Meats, for in- 

f »f.ar;ce cost 1h<e the very deuce, ar.d you 
do buy lots of luxurious trifles there; 
that we could very well do without.*' v 

®l:* P«t»r.v said Mary, looking hurt. 
'1 always buy them just to pleas» yeu.**'

j

. West, Tor- 
in St. East,

gj ERE are,» few hints which should 
j—j be of interest to th* mistress of a 

summer country heme.
In each room place a well equipped 

writing table, with pen and Ink' an* 
papes and pensile, calendar, time table. 
Plane

welcome addition, and a game at soli
taire may give you the opportunity for 
a moment ef recti-

le net «xponaive to furnish the#* 
lltila comforts, and to* saving In ner- 

"terry Win b* considerable. Be- 
Ndae, it will add materially to the com- 
wrm ef the guest Don’t work too hard 
te be entertaining. Let your visitera 
•ay when toe visit to aver, they are 
thoroughly reate*

In planning the meals, have them 
■mple and appropriate to toe summer 
time. Let fruit take the place ef heavy 
deaeerta. Make your orlop vegetable 
salads play a prominent part in the 

For the average househel* 
where there te only one maid kept and 
more than enough work to keep her 
busy, there 1s good excuse for using the 
charming flowered orepe paper table
cloths and napkins for th# informal 
luncheon or tea.

Make the table service dainty Instead 
of ornate Make the meals dainty and 
unusual instead of elaborate.

And, above all, keep an atmosphere of 
harmony and good cheer pervading the 
house. Let the guest feel that she Is 
welcome instead of upsetting, and give 
her the chance to enjoy a real rest 
der your rooftree

:a
Iton

| i Mary t Grievance.

Do ail women stand eternally on guardi 
i for an Illogical chance tor a

grievance? Mary always does. She can 
twist the most Innocent remark of mind 
“to an affront when she happens to 
feel perverse I- had In no way sug-i 
Jested that she purchased delicateseeti 
food to pamper her own tastes. Inci-i 

. «entalli. I knew she frequently bought! 
teem to till in an otherwise scanty meal 
the preparation of which had been neg^ 
leoted ay reason of some social engage-

ve Cents, which 
>f wrapping and 
11 entitle you to 
iition of

Arden

9»*
!

where . they win 
an hour at

e- books
tempt the vial ter Jt* 
solitude new and than.

Also In th* visitor's room leave a 
sewing basket. ■ Thte may be made of a 
common itierry basket painted white and 
lined with muâtlh, which etlda 'at the 

.edge or "fa draWh up- In-the form at a 
bag, er -toene may be a-Utile sewing bag 
of linen or silk, or some of toe cotton 
fabrics hung in a convenient place. A 
celluloid thimble, black and white thread, 
black and white rilk, some darning silk 
In white oad staple colors, blue, black, 
brown and gray, aaberted needles, a 
pair of scissor» black and .white as
sorted pin» assorted safety pins, 
and black-tspd -white shoe buttons, plain 
white peat! buttopa, a bit of tape, a 
tape bodkin, all these will be found of 
use. On the dressing table there should 
be a paper of 'hsJrplns..matches, button
hook. Soap, powder and a small Jar of 
col* cream. A pack of cards te also a

ils have the little 
l bands which add 
luftant effect.. One 
of shell pink tulle 
with success when 
es on the skirt fea- 
;s of a deeper hue.

were long and 
uble ruffles, too, at 
-e tulle girdle with 
bows adds a-n ef-

mmenu.
at mot 

i glassful 
to# hair.

c“1B-detccl ion* and seriously that 
J>rouler.-, o. ccot.onty. Mary’s suggestions were unfailingly ludicrous, though eh* 
«ever seemed to realize If. Nor did she 
aeen. to r-ape-t o -r imperativo need for 
seonojT'.v Itathe she chose to regard it 
as som altogether harmless whim of 
mine tv...cl in the course of time f 
Would aoanuon *’ 1i

She segeested

Cherry Pi»
Cherry pie varies but little, except 

that it is made wll* or without stones 
and having an entire puff paste upper 
crust or one of latticed cruet: cherry 
roll, puffs and cobbler served with 
brandy or hard sauce and cherry frit
ters with powdered sugar and lemon 
juice are among the favorite desserts.

This article, however, has to do with 
the unusual recipes for cherry time 
which are new and so deserve some 
space. For all of the recipes, large, 
perfectly ripe cherries must be selected.

After washing and stoning put them 
into a white enamel sieve over a white 
enamel bowl, so all of the juice may 
be saved. The juice thus extracted 
but not used for jelly may be boiled 
down with a small amount of sugar 
and a spice hag and carefully skimmed, 
adding a half glass of good brandy.
When cold this is the old-fashioned 
“cherry bounce,” served as a summer 
drink with carbonated water and 
shaved ice.

The four following recipes will be 
found worth while it carefully made 

i and prettily served.
Salad Chernan.

Ingredients, one cup of stoned cher
ries, one of sliced bananas and one 
head of white lettuce cut in ribbons 
with the scissors. Mix all together 
and blend, after adding a dash of pap
rika, salt and a dash of sugar with 
mayonnaise made without mustard.
Serve in deep lettuce leaves, well chill
ed, and over each portion sprinkle
finely chopped pecan nut meats. -,

Savory Cherokee». ing shell. Place, a lumjr,.oY butter on dered sugar; then blend with a pack-
Parbçil In salted water one pair of top and balfe in moderate-oven. Serve age of cream cheese, adding enough 

sweetbreads. Cool, blanch and cut in as entree, garnished.' with parsley. whipped cream to make a spreading 
small pieces. Add three-quarters of Cberriette*. • paste. Use rye bread and cut the
11 cup of stoned cherries, half sc up Chop fine oue stalk of white celery, sandwitches heart shape and garnish 
iracker dust, tablespoon of grated two boiled chicken, livers, four olives, | with cress. If any of the paste to left 
;heese, pepper, salt and beaten egg, twelve- salted almonds and half cup j over it may be made into little balls 
lash of sherry sufficient to moisten of atoned cherries. Add juice of one and dropped into lettuce salad, served 
.he mixture and fill well buttered bak- onion, pepper, salt and dash of pow- j with mayonnaise dressing.

brown

*X’oilonr8‘Vd r'-am0rlp th«nthsm5lng?

t i* !?h i131"3 buying costly fabrics' 
Indeed she took occasion to point out 
that In this new locality, with all eye* 
upon her she must look her best for her 
father and mother'» sake 

I eecretly made a list of the sure*. Li 
tlons Mary haC made. We would savoi 
shout 810 ix year if we followed it,»-. I 
And after I’d read them over with grirr» 
humor I sat down and wrote a letter v I 
«utt.ta| or cance,Uns *n order for a ne‘ |

i
un- hero are many

-

v Wards of Wise Men v S Advice to Girls #
-A - V* " >* By AMtm LAURIE <
Hypocrites do the devil’s drudgery.— 

Mathew Henry.
Neceeaity "reforma th» peer, and satiety 

the rich. —Tacltu» . <
Knowledge la » rich storehouse fee 

the glory‘Of the Creator and tod relief 
of mgn’e estate-—Bacon. -

A light and. trifling mind never takes 
fn great' Ideas, and never accomplishes 
anything great or good—Sprague

A lie should, he trampled on and ex
tinguished wherever found. I am for 
fumigating the atmosphere when I sus
pect thaï falsehood, like pestilence, 
breathes ground me.—Carlyle.,

It I*. foolish to strive with whgt we 
cannot »Votd : we are born- subjects, and 
to obey God te perfect liberty; he that 
does thte shall be free, safe and- quiet; 
all hia action 
a’lahee. —Seneca. •- ■

I leve prudence very little if it te nol 
moral.—J euber t.

No peace wae ever wen from fate by 
subterfuge.— Ruskin. _

It te not the many oaths that make 
the truth, but toe plain single vow, that 
ia vowed true.—Shakespeare.

Well, then, this man has lied to you. 
Ton’ll newer see him without reauatoer-
‘"lou’U

oat watching him to see whether hie 
eyes waver before he answers It 

Get rid of htm, little girl Get MS at 
him now.

A murderer may repent a thief may 
reform, but a liar te born a liar. Mi l» 
wilt stay a liar until the day that ha te 
dead.

I would rather see a daughter ef alas 
In her coffin than to see her marrlêâ te 
a man who «ad deceived her.

Tell the man the truth about toe way 
you feel toward him. Tell him you can 

Poor you do you know what I*d do never trust him again, and say goed-by 
in vour Dlacs? before It 1s too 1st»
I I’d run up a distress signal at the Don’t stay la the leaky boat, my 
ihelm and I’d get out of that boat just Tou U never get to shore if you da 
as soon as I could, and then If It goes 
ito the bottom you won’t be in It.

Forgive your sweetheart for anything 
in the world—for everything that ever 
iwsa In human nature—except deceit, 
i There Is no use to try to forgive that 
'you can’t do it You think you can, but 
■you can’t

* ; Did you ever, when you were little,
;nave some one give you a dose of castor 
loll In a tablespoonful of Jelly? How 
.many years was It before you could 
bear toe sight of Jelly 7

Dear Annie Laurie:
I am a young lady. *8 years of age. 

I recently had a quarrel with my 
sweetheart, and though he to more 
than anxious to make up, I don t 
feel that I should. I fear I can never 
trust him again after proving himaalf 
so untrue to m» Kindly advlee me 
as to my trying to forgot th* In
justice he has done me and renew 

ANXIOUS.

\qjosqy
puo

never ask him a question «to-V*ll<0 i
>uv sdoflf

five hours to dress.
f Mrs. John A at or is 
«teatest artist In dressing that Lon-

has ever known. Her friends say 
be devotes five solid hours every day 

^«rom S o’clock in the morning to 1 
oelock in the afternoon—to thinking 
out new dress creations, and keeps a 
telented woman fully occupied com
batting her ideas on color and dr»per- 
-os to papsr. She has four wardrobe 
maids in addition to dressers and 
■owing maids.

xoqjvj. i
considered the Resentment seems to have been given 

ue by nature for defence and for defence 
only;, It te toe safeguards Justice, and 
th* security of Innocence.—Adam Smith. our old friendship.

OOR girl, ee you are trying to get 
to shore In a leaky boat? And 
you've lost your oars, and toe sky 

looks as If there were a storm coming

the day

P>AT The Irresolute man 1s lifted from one 
place to another, and bath no place lefj 
to reason. He flecks from one egg te 
another: so hatcheth nothlag, but addles 
all "Ms actions.—Feltham.

Where necessity end» curiosity be. 
gin*i1-and no sooner are we supplied 
with everything that nature can de- 
mend than we sit down to contrive 
artificial appetite»—Johnson. y

».v
up.

•M

s Shall ■ succeed to hi»ROASTED NUTS.\ »,
If you are fond of walnuts try roast- 

,nff them for a change and you will 
jkit care to use them raw again. Shell 
‘hi walnuts and put them In a pan 
kith about one teaspoonful of butter 
— 8- Cupful or moçc of tile nuts. Sprin
kle with salt and place In a moderate 

AVen. stirring occasi aally to prevent 
.[burning. Do not a vw them to. be- 
'coine too brown, as this spoils the 
; flavor.

#

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this i 
paper and will reply to them in these I 
columns. They should be addressed la 
her, care this office.

»
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SESQUI” MATCHES :a
-

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.
ed7*
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COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL & CO.

: *

ïi
Heed Office and Yard Brandi Yard*Brandi Yard: 

228 Wallace Are.
Flou Jim. 1*27.

V f

r*eee Adel.

POISONOUS MATCHES
la lese than two years It will be unlawful to buy or to use 

poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE
■ 1

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS t

>' vr.-r-y.
■
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LAST CHANCE TO 
HEAR FAMOUS BAND

trute generally that private monopolies 
look for more support from the Brit
ish Conservative party than from the 
Liberal,-it Is also undeniable that co
operation and public ownership are as 
much sustained In Conservative aa In 
Liberal communities.

Why not, Indeed, when these have 
fundamentally nothing to dp with 
party politics In their wider Held? As 
The Lofidon Mowing Post recently 
remarked editorially, 'The co-operative 
movement has no politics; It Is open tJo 
men and women of all parties who 
meet on the basis of mutual help." la 
the United Kingdom today there arle 
at present over three mllHon of co
operative members, and It is estimat
ed that no lees than a fifth of the na
tion are concerned In the movement. 
Yet, notwithstanding this extraordin
ary expansion, it has still to.be shown 
that even the private Interests that 
opposed the movement have been the 
sufferers. Displacement to some ex
tent there has been, but-it has been 
more than compensated by the general 
uplift that has followed and the con
sequent larger amount available for 
other purposes than the mere sustain
ment of physical life.

SUPERANNUATION.
It was very evident from the pro

ceedings In the board of education on 
Thursday evening that the attempt 
to reinstate the principal of the Jar
vis Street Collegiate Institute was ill- 
judged. So far as the public is con
cerned, with the exception of those im
mediately Involved and their intimâtes, 
the imatter Is settled and should be 
allowed to stay settled, If any ex
ception Is made, save to remedy the 
Invidious age distinction against Miss 
Gray, Who is handicapped by five years 
simply because she le a woman, It 
would be a serious reflection against 

others for whom no exemption is pro
posed. Dr. Embree will /'consult. ii|e 
own dignity by refraining from efforts 
to realize expectations which compla
cent friends have aroused, but for 
which there Is no general basis. ‘ j 

The principle laid down by the board 
of education is a good and useful one. 
A rule'that retires the ablest admirals 
and generals In the imperial service le 
not too strict for Toronto, which Is 
notoriously overridden toy old-men-ot- 
the-sea. Nothing is worse for the 
teaching staff than to feel that promo
tion is Indefinitely blocked by avari
cious longevity. It is discouraging to 
all in the sepond rank to feel that their 
best years must pass before they get a 
chance, and that when their seniors 
die of inanition they, too, will have 
passed, beyond a reasonable limit for 
promotion. Even Moses was nort good 
enough to lead the Way to the prom
ised land, and there is no disgrace" 
about an age-retirement regulation.

A NON-PARTISAN TRIBUTE.
Sir James Whitney has recognized 

the immense ' strength « Which ' Hem. 
Adam , Bepk has. lent ..the , Ontario 
Government by hia capable leadership 
In the hydro-electric policy1 develop
ment When he speaks on Tuesday 
next th Massey Hall it Will probably 
be not so much a merely political ut
terance that may be expected as a 
plain statement of facts] That these 
facts are open to a political color from 
the apathy of the Liberal party in the 
past need not be too unduly pressed 
on young Liberals, who are aa eager 
supporters of Mr. Beck as any Con
servative voter could be. It will be 
ungraciouls to attribute the deter
mination not to oppose Mr. Beck in 
Loudon merely to a feeling of party 
weakness. It seems to be a genuine 

the tribute to a man the whole province 
delights to honor. We all the more 
gladly recognize this non-partisan at
titude in London since the effort has 
been made In Toronto to give a politi
cal turn to hydro-electric affairs. And 
we the more readily Join In the recog
nition of Mr. Beck's great services 
since we have had occasion to differ 
with the policy of the Ontario Commis
sion in dealing with local matters.

The latest announcement of the 
work of the Hydro Commission Is the 
splendid piece of development which 
is being undertaken at Eugenia Falls 
for the supply of power to the munici
palities of Owen Sound. Markdale, 
Durham, Flesherton, Chatsworth, 
Meaford, Thorr.bury, Walkerton, Han
over, Chesley and Mount Forest. The 
ultimate development will reach eight 
thousand horsepower, and the condi
tions are of such an economical char
acter that the cost of power will be 
notably low.

Another activity which is to be
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J- A. C. Cameron, Master.
Herslg v. Hale—A- W. Ballantyne, 

for defendant, moved tor order tor se
curity tor costs. R. J. Maclejman tor 
sheriff of Toronto. R. G. 
plaintiff. Order made tor security in 
ten days. Costa In cause.

Rusnell v. Rusnell—R- 8U£JtoddsU. 
tor plaintiff, moved to «et aside ap 
pearance and affidavit filed and t 
Judgment- J. McCullough tor 
dant. Enlarged to 36th Inst• « 
defendant's motion tor security for

Angelo Vitale’s Organization 
Gives Farewell Concept at 

Island Tonight.

A SPLENDID MUSICIAN

Youthful Conctector’s Fame 
Has Spread All Over 

Continent.

—*5- 00—
will pay tor The Dally World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the Untied States.

—$2.oo—
will pay tor The Sunday World tor one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or tor sale by all newsdealers 
end newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to Untied States and 
all other foreign countries.

an automobile In possession of defen
dant and fixing the amount of security 
to be given. Costs lit the cause.

York Lumber Co. v- Wtoealey—Reid 
(Ryckman A Co.) obtained leave to 
serve statement of claim outside ju
risdiction. . . ,

Stone v. Clark—H. H. Ludwig, K.C., 
for defendant, moved for order tor 
examination of president of plaintiff 
company tor discovery. R. C. H. Cas- 
eele tor plaintiff. Order made. Time 
and place to bo arranged. Costs in
^Canada Hardware v. Heal—Aylea- 
worth (Ayleeworth A Co.), for defen
dants, obtained order on consent dis
missing action without costs and va
cating Hen and 11» pendens.

Warden King, Ltd., v. Ley—Patchell 
(T. A. Gibson), tor defendant, obtain
ed order on consent dismissing action 
without costs and vacating 11s pendens.

Judge’» Chambers.
Before Britton. J.

Re Winetanley—W- W. Vickers, for 
trustees and beneficiaries, moved tor 
order permitting trustees to loan *9100 
on mortgage. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.; 
tor Infant Order made.

Re Good Estate—J. A- Scellen (Ber- 
Hn), for mother, moved for order al
lowing Income tor maintenance. F. W.
Harcourt, K.C, tor Infants. Order 
made.

Re Duncan—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants, obtained order allowing 
interest tor maintenance.

Re Roe—F- W. Harcourt, K.C., tor 
Infants, obtained order allowing mo
ther $25 out of Infants' share for their 
clothes.

Re Simpson—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant, obtained order for payment 
out of $100 to purchase wedding trous
seau.

Kerr v. Canadian Home Circle*—F,
W. Harcourt, K.C., tor Infants, obtain
ed order tor payment out of $104 to. 
pay dues on lands taken up In the 
Northwest.

Re Eastern Rubber do.—H. D. Gam
ble. K.C., lor petitioner, on motion tor 
windlng-up order/. M. H. Ludwig, K.
C„ for the company. Enlarged one 
week. ?

Re Maybee—H. Howift, tor admin
istratrix, moved tor leave to Increase 
amount of mortgage In order to pay 
a certain note. F. W- Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Order mode.

Re Mclvor—A. Gilmour, tor execu
tor, moved for leave to pay Into court 
moneys now in bank. F. W. Haroourt,
K.C., tor Infants. Order made.

Calvert v. Provincial Motors, Ltd__
J. M. Duff, tor appellant, on appeal 
from order of master in chambers, ob
tained enlargement until 23rd Inst

Re Lake Brie and Northern Railway 
Co. and Board of Education—W. S.
Brewster, KC„ tor the railway com
pany, on motion for warrant for Im
mediate possession, obtained enlarger 
ment of motion until 23rd Inst.

Re Dominion Brass Co.—F. Ayles- 
worth for petitioners, Godson A Co., 
moved tor windlng-up order. H. a.
White, tor company, asks stay. Order 
made. Reference bo local master at 
London. Henry MackHn appointed In
terim liquidator. Issue of order stayed.

Re Treloar—O. Urquhort, tor ap
plicant, moved for order1 discharging 
mortgage held by accountant, and to 
transfer part of mortgage to another 
Party. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor In
fants. Order made.

RoElizabeth Little—G. M. Willough
by,, tor Inspector of .prisons and pub
lic charities, moved tor order tor pay
ment out of moneys tor maintenance.
No one contra. Order made.

National Advertograph Co., v. Welch 
—W. M. Douglas, K.C., tor plaintiff, ap
pealed from order of master in cham
bers striking out part of paragraph 15 
of statement of claim. F. B. Fether- 
■tonaugh, for defendant. Appeal al
lowed. Paragraph restored. Costs In 
cause to plaintiff in any event

Re Superior Portland Cement Co.— 0 T , . 0 . ,
B- Rar™ond. for liquidator, obtained Senator Jones of Maine Said
ordef changing reference from Geo. -TV ,T7 VT n ,
Kappeie, K.c., deceased, to j. a. c. There Was No Demand
Cameron. —, _

Re Mitchell—S. Denison K.C., for rrom DCrrV.
two Mitchells, obtained order tor pay
ment of certain moneys out of court.

It will prevent delay if letters een- 
taining "subscriptions,” "orders for 
papers.” complaints, etc., are addressed 
to the Circulation Department.

The World vemlaea a bef»~e'7 
o’clock s.m. V.’/ivery in any part 
sf the city or euburbe. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5308.

T
pushed at an early, date to the hydro- 
radial railways, the first one dt which 
is planned tor the district north and 
east of Toronto and upon which a vote 
will1 be taken In September. Many 
districts to the weet are looking for
ward to the adoption of this policy.

case

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 20.
MORE BALKAN TROUBLES.

Another war In the near east la the
THE WOMEN WINNING OUT.

Onq need not to be in sympathy 
with the methods or even with the 
alms of the militant suffragettes to 
appreciate the value of the concession 
they have wrung from Prime Minister 
Asquith. They have obtained a hear- 

The first great principle for 
which those who seek justice must 
always struggle is the right to peti
tion for redress of grievances, 
society to reactionary is largely due 
to the tact that those who seek to 
change the existing order are brushed 
aside and denied a hearing. In all 
times the right of petition has been 
denied to the oppressed, 
right has once been admitted further 
relief has not been long delayed.

Instinctively those ih power know 
this to be true. For years the con
gress of the United States refused to 
receive petitions from the negroes in 
slavery, praying for freedom. It was 
argued by northern members that 
merely to receive the petitions would 
commit congress to nothing; but the 
slave-holders knew better. The 
promise to hear a suitor Involves the 
obligation to consider his claim and 
pass upon It Justly. Mr. Asquith, 
with his trained legal mind and innate 
conservatism, realized that more was 
Involved In the demand of the women

present menace, and Is the direct re
sult of the new policy Initiated by the 
"Xhung Turkish party. Taught by'the 
circumstances attending the loss of 
all .but a fraction of the once extent 
slve European possessions of the Sul
tanate, the remnant Is now being 
purged of Its. non-Moslem inhabitants, 
and the ban is being extended to 
Turkey in Asia Greece objects to the 
purge and makes it the ostensible ex
cuse tor a remonstrance, little It at 
all'1 distinguishable from a declaration 
of war.

MASTER VITALE
World's youngest band conductor.

ing.

Tonight will be the last opportunity 
tor music-lovers of this city to hear 
the Vita.16 Band, which has caused 
such a sensation at the Island during 
the past 'four weeks. The farewell 
performance, whibh Will be given to- 
"Ifht under the leadership of Angelo 
Vitale, the boÿ conductor, will 
prise Wagnerian music and

That

If the challenge If not ac
cepted now It will be hereafter when 
the prospect of Immediate advantage 
Is more auspicious.

com-
BÜ,. .. ____ sBotM

prove to be one of the best perform
ances yet gtveh by this wonderful 
band of musicians.

Thruout the engagement thousands 
of people have gathered nightly at the 
Island mainly to see the wonderful 
manner In which a band composed of 
thirty musicians is handled by a boy 
of seventeen, In addition to leading 
the orchestra Vitale to a splendid 
net aololst. He to a thoro musician 
and understands practically every In
strument played In his band.

Born In Cleveland, U.S.A., Angelo 
has been leader since the age of seven, 
and under.! the able management of 
Thornes Percoql has traveled thru 
Europe, Australia, and from coast to 
coast ofl this continent. He leaves 
next " week for Kansas City, but ex
presses the hope, of being back In Tor
onto during neyt summer.

Pat Conway's Band, who «cored 
such a success last year at the Na
tional Exhibition, will open at Han- 
lan’s Point on Sunday.

When that

Left to themselves a war between 
Turkey and Greece would be fought 
and decided at sea, and practlcal.ly In
volve only the ownership of the 
Islands in the Aegean, now rather 
arbitrarily divided, 
present bitter feeling In Bulgaria the 
temptation would be strong for that 
country to join In the fray, and now 
that Rumania has been placated the 
end ot a new war might be very dif
ferent and throw all the Balkans 

'again Into confusion. Albania already 
present» a problem which it will 

concert of Europe to reduce to 
■ terms.

But with the
cor-

tax
work]

for a hearing than the general public 
appreciated.

It Is a weakness of the lawyer In 
politics to be unduly influenced by 
precedent, and to shrink from any
thing like, a change in the social order. 
He deals'with principles as factors in 
the game, but takes too little account 
of the human element which makes 
the whole world kin.

The women ot England have labored 
for centuries under conditions which 
Justified revolt. Probably in no coun
try has the merely masculine so as
serted Us authority over the merely 
feminine. The common law of Eng-

INFERNAL MACHINE
FOUND AT MONTREAL -

A Freeh Water Sea Voyage.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

operates a fast steamship express tor 
Sarnia WhJlrt-JRglUiig Toronto 11.16 
a.m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urday#, stopping nl Hamilton, Brant
ford, Parle, Woodstock, IngersoU,Lon- 
don, Strathroy, and arrive . Samla 
Wharf 4.80 p.m., making direct con
nection# with the Northern Navigation 
Co.’s palatial steamships tor SaultSte. 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

Special train# are also operated be
tween Fort William and Calggry via 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, on eame 
dates as arrival of steamships, leav
ing Fort William 8 p.m, for Winnipeg, 
Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
CalgçiYy. ;

Eastbound: Fast special trains leave 
Calgary 9.35 a.m., Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, to connect with N. 
N. Co.’s steamships sailing from Fort 
William Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Sundays, for Port Arthur, Sault Ste. 
Marie and Sarnia, also steamship ex
press to run between Sarnia Wharf 
and Toronto, on arrival of steamships 
from Fort William, leaving Samla 
Wharf 7,45 a.m. each Friday, Sunday 
and Tuesday, making same stops a# 
westbound.

The service afforded by this route 
to the finest to every respect and In
cludes parlor-library-cafe, parlor-li
brary-buff et cars and coaches, between 
Toronto and Samla Wharf, In both di
rections; excellent service on steam
ships of the Northern Navigation Co., 
electric-lighted standard sleeping 
cars, colonist sleeping cars (berths 
free) : dining cars and coaches be
tween Fart William and Winnipeg, 
also through standard sleeping cars 
(electric-lighted). Fort William to Ed
monton, In both directions.

Full particulars, reservation# on 
steamships or trains, at all Grand' 
Trunk ticket offices, or write C. E 
Horning, district passenger agent. 
Union Station. Toronto, Ont.

«
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTRÉAL, Jiinc jt$,p-An Infernal 
machine, containing- enough ;n!tro- 
glycerine to demolish all houses within 
a block of Its location, was found late 
last night beneath a window of the 
seventy-ninth precinct police station on 
St. Hubert street. Attached to it was 
an explosive cap which needed only 
the eltghtest jar to explode the power
ful material within.

The bomb was taken to police head
quarters tor analysts and examination 
by experts. There is no known motive 
for Its being placed near the police 
station.

land was extremely harsh, the wife 
not being regarded as the equal of the 
husband, but treated rather as his ser
vant or his child. To this day dis
criminations against women exist, un- 

other countries.

LT.-COL. G. T. EVANS
SUMMONED BY DEATHknown in many 

Among the poorer classes women have 
suffered heavily from 
task-masters.

Lieut-Col. G. T. Evans of 88 Deweon 
street passed away at the Western 
Hospital yesterday.

masters and

MERELY COAXING 
FOR PARTY FUNDS

Among the shabby- ... , _ He was to his
fifty-ninth year, and had been 111 for 
five week# previous to his death.

He was district Inspector of lnlarffi 
revenue, with which department he 
had been connected tor the past thirty- 
four years. He was formerly com
manding officer of the Peel County 
volunteers. He was a member of St. 
Anne’s Anglican Church.

Three children survive: Mrs. A. D. 
McKenney, Vancouver; Mrs. J." E 
Hamll, Toronto, and W. H. Evans of 
Porcupine.

Interment will take place at Bolton 
on Monday. .

well-to-do,genteel, and 
women, by absurd social traditions, 

been debarred from exercising

even

have
their talents and making the most ot

They have been largelytheir lives, 
excluded from the professions, and In
other ways discriminated against; and 
even among the more fortunate, Eng
lish women have been peculiarly sub
ject to the domination of their hus
bands, and,' if unmarried, the domin
ation of their fathers, brothers, and 
other male relatives.

It is not surprising that many wo
men in England are struggling for 
the political equality which.has been 
so freely accorded In many of the 
daughter nations, and in many of the 
American states. They desire this 
equality to help their sisters, to lift 
them from distressful conditions, and 
to elevate and advance the sex. Their 
cry has been the appeal ot Themis- 
tocles at Salamis: “Strike, but hear 
me." Their courage and persistence 
may seem to many to be fanaticism, 
but It often happens that the fanatic, 
however despised by those In author
ity. brings about great social reforms 
and changes. His methods may seem 
to many unwise, dangerous and de
serving of condign punishment, but 
hi# soul goes marching on.

And of all the wrongs of women and 
children in England that cry for re
dress what is there to equal that ot 
the sweat shops, where women work, 
the places where children toil, and 
the servitude of girls In shops?

Canadian Frees Deepatch.
ST. JOHN, N.B. June 19.—At the 

resumption of the DugaJ enquiry to-

REFUSED NAME—PAID FINE.

Mike Greetto was fined $2 In the 
afternoon police court yesterday be
cause on June 16 he was disorderly 
on Dufferin street, by refusing to give 
his name when requested so to do by 
the police.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Farmers’ Bank—G. W. Morley, 
tor liquidator, obtained order chang. day- Senator Nathaniel M. Jones of 
ing reference from Geo. Kappeie, K.C., Maine, manager ot the Partington 
deceased, to J. A. MoAndrew.

Re Ontario Bank—G. W. Morley, tor ^
liquidator, obtained order changing 8*4d that W. H. Berry declared to him 
reference from Geo. Kappeie, K.C., de- that In view of the terms which had 
ceased, to J. A. McAndrew.

Pulp and Paper Company, Limited,
56

DROWNING ACCIDENT
NARROWLY AVERTED

been made In connection with the bon
uses, the large holders of crownSingle Court.

Before Britton, J. la'ndl BhouM contribute to a campaign
k£ K 3? »• .» <M« «. tell

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infante. Mo- . . T , , ......
tion tor order allowing F. W. Wilson, N°; °ut.1 inferred tiiat the govern- 
a trustee, to retire from the trust ment,’ he began, but this was objected 
without renumeration and permitting to counsel for Premier Flemming, 
him to purchase dwelling house at a„,?ra8 "truck out 
certain named price from the estate. Witness Mid he refused to pay, as 
Order made. other associates had to be consulted.

Re Plan M. 29, Land Titles Office, ?erî7 ^ame ,back several times, and 
Halleybury—D. Henderson, for J. B. Anally he. paid. Berry wanted him to 
O’Brian, obtained order amending Plan 
M. 29, of District of Tlmlekamlng by 
cancelling that portion of said plan 
lying north of north limit of Powell 
avenue, save and except First street

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, June 19.—A drowning ac

cident was narrowly averted at River
side Park this afternoon at Knox 
Church Sunday School picnic when 
little Gladys 1,1111e, who had been 
standing on a log, clipped and fell Into 
the water. Her sister May rushed into 
the water to help her, but was unable 
to reach her. William Barr managed 
to find the girl lying on the river bot
tom. She was resuscitated.

HENRY-COMEHE-REAT 
0NCE,ANB HOOKUP 
MY J3RE53Î!

*

/

LIGHTNING INSTANTLY
KILLS FARM LABORERll 7 .

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, June 19.—Ed

win James Canner, an employe on 
Senator E. D. Smith's farm at Jordan 
Harbor, was Instantly killed by light
ning while working to the field. He 
was 34 years of age, unmarried, and 
came from Northampton, Eng., about 
seven years ago.

$2.70 Trenton and Return From To
ronto, June 20.

Tickets good leaving Toronto 
Grand Trunk's 1.50 p.m. train, Satur
day, June 20, and valid to return on 
regular trains until June 22, except 
train No. 1.

Tickets and Information at city of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

DHEDID-NO POLITICS IN SELF-HELP.
One point in the co-operative move

ment In Great Britain that is com
monly overlooked is Its separation from 
local and sectional differences. It strove 
to cultivate the sentiment that each 
for all and all for each represented the 
highest practical field for human ac
tivity. It thus cut directly across the 
older cult of Individualism, Just as it 
did across the old political lines. For 
with co-operation as with municipal 
ownership and operation of public 
services, the dividing line is not that 
pf party affiliations, For altho it is
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MICHIE’S

GLENERNAN
Scotch Whisky t

A bland ef purè Highland malta, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

MIchie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1838 ed7
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TMany
Do:

President.................. .E. F. a. Johnston, K.C
1st Viee-Preeldent. .Hon. W. A. Charlton. 
2nd Vie#-President. .Noel Marshall.
3rd Vice-President. ,W. J. Gage.
Managing Director. .J. j. Gibson.

Many business men have named trust companies as execu
tors of thetr wills. It has become the regular practice. They 
recognize that 
looking after
best fitted to administer their estates when they are gone. 
It will be wise and businesslike tor you to make similar 
provisions tor your estate.

i* coinpany which to constantly engaged in 
Investments, real estate and trust funds to

■
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The Title & Trust Company
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H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 
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pay in cash to Mr. Teed, but he paid 

.™e<,ue- 71,6 amount was $822$.
... T11"® wae ™ demand." eald Jones, l 
"Juet rather strong coaxing."

The commission adjourned to next 
Tuesday, when the St. John Valley 
chargea will be taken up.

HYDRO INTERRUPTIONS ® onlyOUTSIDE THE CITY,
, itself

dhit °M Cer1 
«ton North
jmio. Un
fermer mov

Between 8.46 and 9 o'clock last night $ 
two interruptions in the hydro cur- S 
rent occurred, but each endured only 
for one and a half minutes. The To
ronto system was not at fault, for the 
breaks took place somewhere outside 
the city. In fact the local officers 
could not learn the cause, one of them . 
said. .

the 1
fro

remmen
M "But

Jfcelpt of 
the people
the Ross eCIRCUS EMPLOYES DEPORTED.

—
BROCKVILLE, June 19.—Chief In

spector Brady and Inspector D. H. 
■Reynolds of the immigration depart
ment, came from Ottawa today at the 
request of Rlngllng Brothers Circus 
to deport tour undesirable employes 
who were creating trouble 
ranks of the laborers.

The quartet was sent across the 
river to Morristown, N.Y.
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mam ndEBESS AmusementsMINISTER CALLS 
POUCYAFAKE

i IHES »

71....... IN XPrice»: 
Mate. 25c. 
Evening», 

25c A 50c.

Mat. dally 
except 

Monday.
L EVERY'

HOMEuy or to use

STORE CLOSES 
SATURDAYS 
AT 1 P.M.

TORONTO OBSERVATORY, June 18 
A trough of low pressure extends from 
the lower St. L.awience Valley southward 
to the miudle Atlantic coast, while a 
moderate high area w.ih cool weather 
has spread over Ontario from the north
west. Showers nu vc occurred generally 
today over Ontario „nu Western Quebec 
and very locally in t„e western provinces.

Minimum and maximufu temperatures: 
Victoria, ts-bv: vancouver, ou-vu; Kam
loops, 46-80; Calgary, :»-•<; Edmonton. 
60-66; Battlefo.u, ou-lu. t-rince Albert, 
46-68; Medicine flat, 64-80; Moose Jaw, 
46-76; Re* Ilia. W-i*; Winnipeg, 36-68; 
Port Artnur, JS-ol; i-arry sounu, 48-68; 
London, oj-u5: rorontu, uJ-oi ; Kingston, 
62-68; Ottawa, vu-iU: Montreal, 60-80; 
Quebec, 60-78; St. John, io-64; Halifax, 
40-62.

CONDUCTED BY M*-* EDMUND Pfi/kUBD

ROVASE Rev. H. A. Fish Says “Abolish 
the Bar” Not Real 

Issue.

ALWAYS PLEASANTLY COOL.
with the little Dutch cap carried out 
with the tulle and point lace and held 
with a wreath of oratage blossoms. She 
carried a shower bouquet of orchids and 
Ullee-of-the-valley and wore the groom's 

Mrs. Thomas 
was matron- 

satin trimmed'

Lieut.-Colonel Sandford Smith and 
the officers ot the Governor-General’s 
Bodyguard are giving a garden party 
this afternoon from 4.30 to 7 o’clock 
at Niagara Camp. ADELE

BLOOD
“GLITTERING

GLORIA”

ous -“| YEAST 
CAKES

;
gift, a diamond ring.
Powers, Salem, NJ», who 
of-honor, wore orchid 
with chantilly lace and carried sunset 
roses and lllles-of-the-valley. Miss Jean 
Petrie, the bridesmaid# wore shell pink 
satin with chantilly lacie and carried pink 
roses and lllles-of-the-valley. Both the 
matron of honor and the bridesmaid re
ceived gold beads from the groom. Mr. 
David Williams acted as best man, re
ceiving as his gift a walking stick.

Mrs. Petersen held a reception after 
the ceremony, when she was wearing a 
black brocaded moire nwn and a cor
sage bouquet of orchids and lllles-of- 
the-valley. Mrs. Northcott, mother of 
the groom, received also, wearing a black 
satin gown with a similar bouquet. Pro
fessor and Mrs. Northcott left later to 
spend a month to the White Mountains, 
the bride weaving a tatlormade of Copen
hagen blue crepe moire and a Milan hat 
trimmed with white corded ribbon and 
shell pink. On their return they will be 
at 620 Doverconrt road, where they will 
spend the remainder of the summer, 
leaving in the autumn for Syracuse.

MISS ROBERTSON'S SUCCESS.
At a musicale given àt St. Cathar

ines by- dhe of the local artists/ among 
those who assisted on - the program 
was Miss Ruth Robertson, contralto 
of Toronto. The following is taken 
from a St. Cathariiies paper: “Miss 
Ruth Robertson, the contralto, pos
sesses a remarkable voice# pure and 
thrilling in its quality, and tt is to be 
hoped that this gifted young singer 
will often be heard in St. Catharines. 
Her deep, rich, vibrant tones thrilled 
every listener, and her pure 'cello 
upper voice was most delightful to 
hear.”

HES A very large meeting took place yes
terday afternoon at the Advertising 
Club, Yonge street, between fifty and 
sixty women being present to talk 
over with the men’s committee the 
arrangements for next week’s conven
tion, which commences on Sunday 
afternoon, with a mass meeting In 
Massey Hall at 3 o’clock, when the 
Mendelssohn choir will provide the 
music. At the close of the meeting 
ices and cake were served.

Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, 119 St 
George street, treasurer of the Lady 
Gay Memorial Fund, wishes to ack
nowledge subscriptions from the fol
lowing: Mr. Gerald Larkin, 11 Elm 
avenue, Rosedale; Mrs. Dwight Turn
er, 179 Balmoral avenue; Mrs. Krell, 
Wellesley House, Sloane square, Lon
don, England; Mrs. J. W. L. Walsh, 
88 Lowther avenue; the Toronto 
Musical and Dramatic Club, per Mr. 
Arthur Baxter, Miss Ethel Gooderham, 
Madison avenue. The amount to date 
Is »1,143.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald 
moved over to their house at Niagara 
on Thursday. Miss Marie Foy accom
panied them, also Mrs. Alan Macin
tosh, from Vancouver. Mr. Macintosh 
will join them later. Mrs. Macintosh 
will stay all summer with Mrs. Mac
donald.

Hie honor the Lieut-Governor of 
Manitoba has gone to the coast

Mrs. Roy Nordhsimer Is at Hie 
Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Lady Ross has returned from a 
three weeks’ stay to Muskoka with 
Mrs. Eaton, and _ Is at her apartment 
In the Alexandra.

LINEN SPECIAL
Towels 
3 Big Values

Characterising N. W. Rowell’s slogan 
of “abolish the bar” as a “fake policy 
pure and simple.” Rev. H. A. Fish, a 
Methodist minister, made a slashing ar
raignment of the Liberal leader’s plat
form at a crowded meeting held to Win
chester Hall last night in the interests 
of Dr. Pyne and Mark H. Irish. Mr. 
Fish, who was Introduced by Chairman 
C. Meech as a minister thoroly conver
sant with present-day conditions to On
tario and Quebec, lost no time to plung
ing Into his subject. He declared that 
the great Issue of the present campaign 
was not the abolition of the bar loom, 
but bilingualism. The real question, he 
averred, was whether the English tongue 
was to remain paramount thruout the 
province. On this subject Mr. Rowell 
had remained mute, he said.

“I am opposed to the abolish the bar 
policy,” he declared, amid cheers. “It is 
a fake policy, pure and simple—& policy 
of hypocrisy. It has no sincerity of 
foundation. The safest and soundest 
principle of temperance would be fol
lowed by adopting Sir James Whitney’s 
policy.”

Shops Should Qo.
For his part, the speaker would abolish 

the shops. He did not believe to doing 
away 
bottle.

Mr. Fish then read an affidavit from 
R. E. Butler of Woodstock, which said to 
effect that In 1904 when he was nominat
ed for Oxford County as a temperance 
candidate, Mr. Rowell, knowing that he 
was running, to the temperance interest, 
was one of the principal speakers against 
him. The document added: "That at 
the same nomination Newton Wesley 
Rowell knew that I was a temperance 
candidate, and notwithstanding such 
knowledge he opposed me and used all 
his Influence and eloquence to secure my 
defeat.”

The read! 
punctuated 
from the audience.

Other speakers were B. Bristol, M.P. ; 
W. K. McNaught, Joe. Thompson, Hon.

Mark H. Irish and J. A. Mac
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All Hemstitched Pure Iitsh Linen, I —Probabilities—
Huckaback and Damask Styles Lower Lakes ana Georgian Bey- 
clearing at $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 per Moderate wlnos; fine and cool today; 
Anr heinsr special June nrioe on I warmer on Sunday.JSSL i5nes xfrhioh are regular rood Ottawa Valley und Upper St. Lawrence 
these Unes, wmen are regular gooa I Flne and Cooi tooay , mgher tempera-
value for one-third more, | ^ure on Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence—North and west 
winds; fair and cool.

Gulf and Maviume—Fresh to strong 
southwesterly to northwesterly winds; 
showers touâ> then clearing; turning 
cooler; Shnday fair.

Superior—a*vaerate winds: fair and oe-

i
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* NEXT WEEK.

Honeycomb
Quilts ‘O’BRIAN of 

R.N.W.P.’AD MEN COMING FOR 
BIGGEST GATHERING

CE OF
Extra Large Honeycomb make^ area

Linen Bed Spreads u“w”

Embroidered _
Big layout of Linen Bed Spreads In Tunisian . .Quebec ............. Liverpool
all sizes for single, three-quarter prance....... .New York .......... Havre
and double beds. Slightly counter Corcovado........New York .......... Odessa
soiled and sample display crushed, Lusitania.........New York .... LiverpoolScL etr But none the worse when Amerika..............Boston ..............
laundered. Clearing at 25 to 38 l-»
per cent, below regular prices. United States.. .Copenhagen .. New York

Chicago.............. Havre ............... New YorkDamask . sSw;»'”.::;:;; SS|g
Napkins ISMS*!;-:*» ;:r:;.S%2L

Pure Irish linen, dinner size, choice 
assortment of patterns, including 
spots, flowers, stripes, etc., etc.
Good $4.60 value. Limited lot to 
elear, $3.50 doz.

L (The Royal Mounted)

J I (Continued From Page 1.)

SCARBORO
BEACH PARK

advertising manager of the Northwest
ern Knitting Company.

St. Paul's Angllcân Church—Pastor: 
Archdeacon Cody^ Speaker: Peter 
Clark Macfarlane of New York City, 
special contributor to Collier’s Weekly.

Sherbourne Street Methodist Church, 
Sherbourne and Carlton street—Pas
tor: ' Rev. W. T. G. Brown, B./» ., B.D. 
Speaker: Frank Leroy Blanchard of 
New York City, editor of Editor and 
Publisher.

Parkdale

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

with the bar and preserving the

THE FLYING 
BALDWINSo.

Baptist Church. West 
Queen street and Callendar street— 
Pastor: Bev. Frederick B. Greul, D.D. 
Speaker: Robert Adamson of New 
York City, fire commissioner.

Arrangements are being made for lay 
sermons in additional pulpits.

Afternoon mass meeting at Massey 
Hall, 8.30 p.m. One hundred years of 
peace between the United States and 
Canada. William Woodhead of San 
Francisco, president of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of America, presid
ing. Addressee by Dr. John A. Mac
donald of Toronto, managing editor of 
The Toronto Globe, and Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding of Montreal. Music will be by 
a special choir under the direction of 
D. A. S. Vogt, director of the world- 
known Mendelssohn Choir, and by the 
48th Highlanders’ Band.

The following overseas visitors and 
foreign delegates will come to Toronto 
for the convention: George Henry 
Spragg, representing the Publicity 
Club of London, Eng.; L. C. Janssens, 
Paris, France, representing the Con
ference des Chefs de Publicité, Paris; 
Charles Frederick Higham, Imperial 
House, Klngsway, London, E. C., pre
sident of the Publicity Club of Lon
don, Eng.; Arthur Weiner, New York, 
representing the Veretn Deutscher 
Reklame Fashleute, Berlin, Germany; 
F. A. Churchill, Manila, Philippines; 
W. H. Veno, chairman the Column 
Club, Manchester, Eng.; W. 8. Baker, 
London, Eng.; Frank Horsell, Leeds, 
Eng. ; Solomon J. Marks, Kingston, 
Jamaica; Frederick Stubbs# F.R.G.S., 
Australia; A. E. Newby, Manchester, 
Eng.; Mrs. Mina Shorrock, Shanghai; 
C- R. Frazier, Honolulu, Hawaii; Ir
win H. Beadle, Honolulu, Hawaii; 
Frank Burnett, Birmingham. Eng.; 
Frank Turner, manufacturer. Red- 
ditch, Eng,; Frederick A, Smyth, 
London, Eng.; Frederick Loveridge, 
managing director Mather ft Crowther, 
New Bridge st.. London, Eng.; Mrs# 
Frederick Loveridge and Mise Lover
idge, London, Efig.; Mrs. W. H. Vano, 
Manchester, Eng.; George Dixon, Lon
don, Eng.; J. C. Akermann. London. 
Eng.; Mrs. J. C. Akerman, London, 
Eng.; Alfred J. Bonwick, London, 
Eng.; Walter Hill, LonSdn, Eng.; J. J. 
O’Neill, Manchester, Eng.; A. Tenastn. 
Société Oriental de Publicité, Cairo, 
Egypt ; W. Dieckmann,
Lan wa uerstrasse,

Daring Amrialitt*

D’URBANO’S BANDSTREET CAR DELAYS
i132 MOVING PICTURE

Friday, June 19, 1914.
9.51 am.—Concrete • mixer 

tm track at River and Gee- 
rard streets ; 6 minutes’ delay 
to eastbound Parliament and 
Carlton cars.

12.38 p.m. — Motor truck 
stuck on traqk near Fraser 
avenue; 1 hour and 17 min
utes’ delay to eastbound King 
cars.

12.44 p.m.—Held by train,
G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

Î.49 p.m.—Held by train, 
G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

2.08 pm#—Wagon on track 
at Eastern avenue; 6 min
utes’ delay to westbound 
King. cars.

7.24 a_m. — C.F.R. crossing, 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 7 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.42 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars. •

EXPOSITION TODAY. of the affidavit was 
wild bursts of cheersSfth2467

MOVING PICTURESThe first exposition of motion picture 
appliances and supplies to be held in 
Canada opens in the Arena on Satur
day afternoon, June 20.

This show is held in conjunction with 
the third annual convention of the 
Moving Picture Association of Ontario, 
and a large number of exhibits that 
will be of great Interest to the general 
public have been secured. Manufac
turers of projecting machines, both for 
theatre and home use, slides, films, 
theatre advertising, electrical supplies, 
fire extinguishing appliances, safety 
devices, etc., etc., are well represented, 
and the show will be a comprehensive 
display
are Interested In the moving picture 
theatre business.

A theatre will be run' in conjunction 
with the show in the same building, 
and feature films which have not pre
viously been released in Canada, will 
be shown in this theatre to the publiç 
free of charge. A number of the manu
facturers are bringing up special 
multiple reel films to run in this 
theatre, and the public will have an 
opportunity of seeing pictures which, 
In the ordinary coures, would not be 
shown here for some weeks. Special 
and appropriate music has been ar
ranged and the Arena has been entirely 
transformed ■ and slécortfWd for the oc
casion.

*If Out of Town Write Mrs. Septimus Denison leaves next 
week for her island in Muskoka Lake, 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss 
Denison, who arrives from England 
at the week-end. They will be joined 
later by Col. Denison, and about the 
first of July by Miss Dorothy Denison, 
on her return from England.

The annual Summer Regatta of the 
Toronto Canoe Club will take place 
this afternoon at 2.30 at the Club 
House.

OD i| JOHN CATTO & SON Dr. Pyne, H 
donald, JLC. THE PLACE FOR PKIICS •

136SAYS HEDID NOT 1—...
SIGN STATEMENT II SANDRA

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST; 
TORONTO.se

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yaafa#*
se North 1132.113a

MAT. TODAY 
25c and 50c.
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; \GODFREY ATTACKS 
ROWELL’S RECORD Rowell Denies Existence 

Bilingual Bargain 
Reported.

ofMrs. Banks, Balsam avenue, gave a 
bridge party yesterday afternoon. IN THE FAMOUS PLAT.

“The Great 
Divide”

of the various industries that
Mrs. J. H. Kerr and Mrs. Norreys 

Worthington are at the Caledon Club.
Lord and Lady Wtmborne entertained 

at a small luncheon on Thursday last at 
the Piping Rock Club. Amongst the 
guests were the Hon. Lionel and Mrs. 
Guest, Montreal ; the Duke of Penaranda, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vail of the Argentine 
Republic.

Says That He Participated in 
Pulpwood Area HandAN NIGHTS, 25c, 50c, 75c.

SEATS 
NOW

Speaking at StouffriDe yesterday to 
support of A. D. Bruce, the Liberal can
didate for Bast York, Mr. Rowell denied 
the story that he had signed a state
ment to give certain privileges to French- 
Canadlane to this province. The story 
was manufactured to scare English- 
speaking people, and in the Interests of 
the liquor traffic to save the open bar.

id there was a tremendous swing 
of the people of the province In favor of 
a policy in which they honestly believe,

awsrarse-wBijiiE seven sisters
“Don’t be misled by those statements,” II 

he continued. ‘‘Don’t let the enemy de- 1 M . ... .
celve you.” Referring .to the complaint I •'•XT “6»n
of clergymen being on the Liberal plat- I BHMIIII! UEAII IlfII CAM 
form on' the temperance Issue, he said || r UUlf IN HBNU VViLdUN
there was nothing the Conserv&tlces 
would not do if they could get them on 
theirs.

1

1‘BUNTY’NEXT
WEEKOut.

I The president, principal and directors 
of Ridley College; St. Catharines, have 
Issued Invitations to a prize day, "Wed
nesday, June 24, at 8 o’clock. It is also 
the 26th anniversary of the college.

MEETING AT 0AKW00Dd In Scotland
PRINCESS 852 »

_ . . . -, , rxil Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold
Explained Government s roi-1 by an druggist». Price 10 œnt». 

icy Re Railway Land 
Grants.

3

Toronto PERCY HASWELL246 The engagement Is announced- in Eng
land of the Honorable Gerald Rufus 

son of the lord chief justice of 
Reading, to Eva

He
Isaacs, i
England, and Lady _. __
Violet, eldest daughter of the Right Hon. 
Sir Alfred Mond. Liberal member of par
liament for Swansea, and Lady Mond. . .

Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Connolley (Wash
ington) are going to Niagara next week 
for a short time.

MARRIAGES.
GORDON—HONEY—At St. George’s, on 

June lBth. by the Rev. Leycester Ingles, 
B.A., Frederick Gordon to Daisy Louisa 
Honey, both of Birmingham, England.

in

POLITIC IN FVLP1T.la rt*
Speaking on the platform of W. H. 

■Price. Conservative candidate ' for 
Parkdale/Hon. Thomas Crawford last 
night in Ryan’s Hall strongly objected 
to the ministers of Toronto bridging 
their churches into politics.

W. D. McPherson, Conservative can
didate for N. W. Toronto, touched on 
the bilingual question. He averred 
that RoweM did not support the speak
ing of the” English language when he 
Is addressing a French audience, but 
gives them-to understand that he is in 
sympathy with them- Sir James Whit
ney, according to the speaker, was 
firm on having the English language 
spoken entirely In the schools.

Doctor Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., speak
ing at a well-attended meeting of the
Oakwood Conservative Association last I COULTER—On June 18, 1914, Annie

9 evening said: ’Mr. Rowell poses as a I wiizabeth Crawlv dearlv beloved wife I new man who was altogether unaseociat- *' ™lzaDetn t-rawiy, dearly beloved wire
I ed With the iniquities which awakened 
W the indignation of the people and result- 

•- | ed in the defeat of the Roes government. 
v| Yet he was a platform worker for the 

I Ross government and spoke for it to 
I every general election and never com- 

•- I Plained about the liquor legislation.
§B "When the exorbitant prices of school 
Be books were under consideration Mr.

■ 1 Rowell proposed no reform. On the con- 
I tnary he was working to keep up the 

H «ktortlon, and the Ross government,
9 î“armed at the discoveries that_______
9 made in relation to the profits of the 

monopolists, appointed a commission to 
make a‘secret enquiry about the scan
dal and to report Twenty witnesses 
*®fe called, all more or less associated - 
vith the school book business, and a re
port was made declaring that the prices ,
*nich the Whitney government has since EVANS—On Friday, June 19,1914fLleut.- 
çut enormously, were not

Able d’hote
EâCH HOTEL

4UGHT FISH •:
Chicken served daily 

h-Park 328. j
CONNELLY. Mgr.

36tf

DEATHS.
I

Mrs. H. B. Yates and her family, Mont
real, have left for Cacouna, where they 
will spend the summer.1

The Toronto Women's Liberal Associa
tion la giving a garden party this atter- 

at Woodford, the country house of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rutter, on the Kingston 
road, from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Arnoldl and Miss Jean Arnold! 
are at the Caledon Club.

With George Fawcett in the title role.of Joseph Coulter, in her 58th year.
Funeral (private) from the residence, 

174 Balmoral avenue, on Saturday, at 
8 p.m. Interment to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. 

CONNOR—At the residence of her sister

The Real Premier.
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King said the 

reasons for the election were that the 
government party was a house divided 
against Itself, and that Mr. Rowell was 
gaining new strength in every session of 
the legislature. - He was the real premier 
at the present time, and It was his policy 
that was being discussed, and not the 
Conservative one. Mr. Rowell’s policy 
was one of social service. Improvements 
in agriculture, education and taxation, 
and all those things which go to the 
benefit of the people.

Denied Slander.
A. D. Bruce said he had been centreing 

his attention on the paramount Issue in 
the, election. The question was not so 
much what the government had done, as 
what it had refused to do. The Con
servatives had reached a finality In re
gard to temperance legislation. He re
ferred to a story that had been circu
lated in North Toronto, where he was 
not known, that he had formed the habit 
of becoming Intoxicated. Mr. Bruce 
onerated Mr. Henry from such state
ments, and In denying the charge said . u.lu.
he could get Conservatives in his district RifriShint---- DANCINB-----Refilled
to testify against the slander. * ”

noon

Reklame. 
Grade netadt-Wil- 

mersdof, Berlin; Max Poculla, Berlin; 
Hon. Hofrath. Webber, publisher R- 
lustrierte Zeitung, Leipsic, Germany; 
J. S. Hyslop, Christchurch, New Zea
land; Dr. F. Mizzo, publisher Levant 
Herald, Constantinople, Turkey; Dr. S. 
Kondon, publisher Industrial Japan, 
Osaka, Japan; L. Maclean Beers, Ha
vana; Dr. Ladlslaus Radvanyi, pub
lisher AzUzlet, Budapest, Hungary; P. 
Prot. Gaballi, Barcelona, Spain; Dr. 
Giuseppe Jona, editor L’Impresa 
Modema. Via Aldo Manutio, S. Milan, 
Italy; Dr. Sebastian Marti Hernandez. 
Havana. Cuba; George Bronson Rae, 
The Far Eastern Review, Shanghai, 
China; S. S. Hole, London, Eng.; 
Laurence F. Holman, Manchester: P. 
Selig, director and vice-president 
United States Association of New 
Zealand; C.W. Dyer, Birmingham, Eng.; 
HolYord Botomley, Carmelite House, 
Tallis street, London, E.C.; R. C. Car
michael, advertising manager, Cole
man’s, Limited, Mustard, London, Eng. ; 
J. Albert Jackson, Osbome-Peacock 
Co., Limited, Manchester; Eugene 
Berthiaume, 8 Rue du Rocher, Paris, 
France; Rene Flttchon, Paris, France; 
Edward F. O’Brien, Times, Havana. 
Cuba; Ewart Popham, Nottingham, 
England.

(Mrs. Jas. Woods), 235 Lansdowne ave
nue, on Friday, June 19th, Mary Cas
sidy, wife of the late Thoe. Connor of 
Nashville, Tenn.

Funeral (private) from the above ad
dress. Monday morning, June 22, at 9 
o’clock, to St. Helen’s Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flowers.

BRAU Walter Strickland to leavingMrs.
shortly for England.

tract of Malt
gorating preparatioa , 

introduced to bel» 
nvalid or the athleti* 
Chemist, Toronto, tia 
Lan Agent.
CTURED BT 24
SALVADOR BREWERY,
I. TORONTO.

Miss Armstel Drynan left town on 
Thursday for a week’s visit to Cobourg. BAPTISTS’ CONVENTION.

Mrs. A. R. Oapreol; Miss D Eyncourt 
Strickland, Miss Audrey Strickland, Mrs. 
Hubert Watt, Mrs. Charles Swa-bey, Mrs. 
C Duff Scott, Miss Edith Scott are 
among those who will spend the summer 
at Woodlngton, Muskoka.

Dr. O. C. J. Withrow made an ap
peal to the Baptist convention In 
Dovercourt Baptist Church yesterday 
to read their denominational paper, 
saying that 20,000 Baptists did not sub
scribe to lt.He was told to stick to 
his subject when ne tried to speak on 
the abolition of the bar. The follow
ing officers were elected by the Wo
man’s Missionary Society; President, 
Mrs. A. R. McMaster; vice-president, 
Mrs. (Rev.) J. G. Brown ; treasurer, 
Mrs. Thomas Urquhart, Aurora.

at all too Col. George T. Evans, aged 69 years.
Funeral service from his late resi

dence, 68 Dewson street, on Sunday, at 
8.30 p.m. Interment at Bolton on ar
rival of 9^aftn. train from Toronto on

.
,„ Evidence Disappeared.

tor ,efnrt^Aheo,th!5e°PePret^
pon which this report was founded. Af-

fr n*4A aa deIay government declaredIr. Teed, but he pah» ... I there was no copy of the evidence 
amount was $8226. ■ -j . J existence, and it was charged that thedemand,” said Jones# ; , I had been destroyed ”
ig coaxing.” j® J Dr- Godfrey said that Mr.
to adjourned to next » 1 °ad made speeches declaiming
the St. John Valley , cSSSi«et of ,land to r^lway
iken un W .r™61 «> aid them in the providingl™ up- W^meana of transportation for the

road. ______
At the Balmy Beach Club regatta and 

dance to Balmy Beach Park, Saturday, 
June 27, among the patronesses are Lady 
Whitney. Lady Gibson, Mrs. N. w. ^vell Mrs. D. A. Dunlap, Mrs. T. N. 
Phelan, Mrs. B. S. Abbott, Mrs. M. H. 
Van Valkenburg, Mra E. B. Ross^Mrs. C. 
p ■nToftj Mrs, F. H. Scherck, 3VIrs. Al- 
bert Oakley, Mrs. T. G. Beattie, Mrs. E. F Walker,^ Mrs. E C. Berkinshaw, Mra 
r‘. H. Greer.

PALAIS DE DANSEex-
HANLAN’S—ACROSS THE BAY.Monday.:

FOOTMAN—On Friday, June 19. 1914, at 
the reel'd
Malone, 104 Browning avenue, Mary 
O’Brien, widow of the late James Foot-

ence of her son-in-law, J. H. Every Evening, 8 till 12. Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoons.

___ I Gentlemen 18e.
CHARGED WITH THEFT l

Amateur Cup Contests Tuesday, 
Thursday Nights.

OPERA OHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
“Dance Where the Breeze# Blow.”

6724

EAST TORONTO—TWO MEN Ladles 10c.BABY'S HEALTH
DURING HOT WEATHER

set-
i,ZhL?nly land grant made by the Whit-, £«pra* $;
57.® " certain areas of land to the Cana- 
L?? N°rthern for Its line thru New On- 
SSUnlike the grants made by the 
rp7nfh.e?veSnlîent the company does not 
ïninîrl #land’ *îut only the amounts re- 
SvernrJent1 3aleS at a prlce flxed ^ the

man.
Funeral Sunday, June 21st, at 8.16 

a.m., to Union Depot, for interment at 
Holley, N.Y., Monday morning.

Buffalo, N.Y., and Corry, Pa., papers 
please copy.

MORRISSEY—At Rosslpnd. B.C., on June 
18, 1914, William Morrissey.

Funeral 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 23, to

IUPTIONS
UT8IDE THE CITY»*
id 9 o’clock last night ,*5 
ï in the hydro cur- Tg 
it each endured only 
If minutes. The To- 
i hot at fault, for the 
e somewhere outside, 
ct the local officers 
ic cause, one of them

Petty thieving has been a common oc
currence In the eastern section of the 
city, especially at th* northern end of 
Woodbine avenue and in the vicinity of 
Barrington avenue. This had become so 
widespread that builders in that section 
laid many complaints about articles be
ing taken. Lumber, tools, and almost 
everything that could be carried off dis
appeared over night.

Arthur Wardle of 14 Johnston street 
and Charles Bradshaw of 154 Barrington 
avenue were arrested yesterday on a 
charge of taking a sand screen from a 
building being erected at the corner of 
Barrington and Coleman avenues.

A house wedding took place on Thurs
day evening at the residence of Mr». 
Adolph Petersen, Dovercourt road, when 
her daughter, Grace Beatrice, was mar
ried to Professor John A. Northcott, 
Syracuse, N.Y., eon of the late Mr. J. R. 
Northcott and of Mrs. Northcott, Toron
to The drawing room was lovely with 
palms, lilies and white roses with a bower 
at one end for the bride and groom. Rev. 
John Mutch performed the ceremony, and 
an orchestra played the wedding music. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Rudoph Petersen, wore a 
lovely gown of Ivory satin with the 

draped skirt of point

During the hot sflMl the health of 
baby must be carefully guarded. 
Diarrhoea, cholera infantum o.nd dy
sentery carry oft thousands of precious 
little lives every summer. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are especially adapted to 
keep the little ones well during the 
summer. They regulate the bowels 
sweeten the stomach, and an occasion' 
al dose will prevent the dreaded sum-, 
mer complaints, or if they do come on 
suddenly the prompt use of the Tab
lets will set baby right again. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

MAT.
DAILY

Ev’gs, 25c, 35c, 50c. 
Next Week, Com. Tuesday,

26«tiokbt IDsGRAND
OPERA

DE^TH FROM NATURAL CAUSES.
A verdict of death from natural 

causes was returned by a Jury which 
under Coroner Sheard investigated at 
the morgue last night into the death 
of Takim Petrifranym, a Pole, who 
was founde dead In bed at 41 Alice st-

••■a , ,1. Pulp Wood Areas.
» records,” said the speaker,

! ’ NA,RN"°" ™“>',U" * “ W 

wood suitable for ‘the° produettoi^of Vuto 
became known, and thereafter large areas , 
or pulp land were given out to com- send flowers.
to aegroupnof°fmeneof who"™ M^RoweU P*R80NS-On June 19th, at the
was one. I Western Hospital, George W. Parsons.

Funeral from the residence of his son, 
Walter G. Parsons, 1285 College street, 
on Monday, at 3.30 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

Newfoundland papers please copy. 67 
SWABEY—At 64 Admiral road, on Fri

day, June 19th, 1914, Eliza Annie, widow 
of the late Arthur Swabey. In her 75th 
year.

Funeral private.

Bt. James' Cemetery, Colgan, Ont.

SIXTY YEARS 
A QUEENHOUSEdence, ’’Kelvinside,” 416 Jarvis street, 

Alexander Nairn, in his 83rd year. 
Funeral notice later. Please do not

OYES DEPORTED.

[June 19.—Chief lo
an'd Inspector D. H. 

immigration depart- 
Ottawa-today at tne 

ling Brothers Circus 
[undesirable employ”
!ng trouble in tn®
fer sent across the £

pwn, N.Y.

\
andcorsage

lace and the long court train of brocad
ed satin.
was a horseshoe of orange blossoms. Her 
tulle veil was hemmed with seed pearls.

Ontario Ladies’ CollegeNear the end of the train Amusements Amusements
and Ontario Conservatory of 

Music and Art, Whitby, Ont.
Rowell and his friends were authoriz- 

Î? .to. cut spruce, poplar, whitewood and 
2ÏÏlpi?e «ver an area that Is thus de- 
•Çrtbed: A strip five miles wide on each 
55.® of the Neplgon River, a five-mile 
•tnp around the entire coast of Lake 
«eplgon, and In addition the right was 
Fven to cut over fifty square miles.

It was estimated that the Neplgon 
concession covered 2500 miles of territory

I nPW’QWINTER GARDEN ROOF
W Em WW WAMERICA'S COSTLIEST 1 COOLEST THEATRE

» * •

Annual Commencement 
Monday, June 22, 1914Every Evening at 6.15. Fries# 25c, 35c and 50c. All Seats Reserved. Main 3600

SAGER MIDGLEY '-'iw^ir* SAUT FINK
NEXT WEEK

Afternoon and Evening.
> A Special Train will leave the Union Station.

Toronto, at 2.16 p.m., going direct to College 
’.Grounds, returning will leave ground» at 9M 
p.m., calling at Rlverdale and Pickering both 
going and returning.

Railway ticket» and tickets of admission 
may be obtained from Mr. R. f.
King Street West: Mr. R. <1,
Wellington Street Beat, or the

1 ' n & CO. The Toronto Girt.
ARTHUR RIGBY, the Minstrel Star: Thornton A Curlew, entertainers; Von 
Dell, Protean Musician; Leonard A Louie, acrobate; Hoyt A Warded, < 
dlane; FRED ST. ONGE TROUPE, Sensational Cycliste, and OTHERS.

t TANGO come-Johnston, K.C 
A. Charlton, 
rshall.
.age.
non.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue

ksssunü»:^
mm

«•YOU GET THE BREEZES FROM THE LAKE”
Room. Toronto.

Pavlowa Academy DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA, 
11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Price»—Mat., 1«c and 15c. Evening, 10c, 15c, 2So. He Will Get Hi* Answer!is as exeeu- 

ictice. They — 
.'engaged in 
ist funds is 
ey are gone, 
lake similar

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Cowan Ave. and Queen St.
®very Thursday and Saturday evening HIPPODROME A Reply to

136 PETER W. COLLINSMR. CHARLES J. VIOLA The Coolest Place In Town. 
CITY HALL SQUARE. the Roman Catholic Anti-Socialist 

Lecturer,|i
Continuous 1 to 11 pun. 
Evenings, 10-15-25 cents.

3—Shews Dally—8 
Matinees, 10-15 cents.

of New York City

Will Teach the Modern Danees
Tonlgtrt Mr. Vida will teach the 

Maxlxe to all those present.
No charge.

®P*n Every Day and Evening for 
Lessons.

General darning Thursday and Sat
urday nights.

The only payment required was moderate 
dues on the timber cut."

Opposition Objected.
“The Conservative opposition maintain

ed that the concessions should be sold 
by competition and not given out without 
bonus. When the Whitney Government 
came to power it adopted the policy of 
selling pulp concessions to the highest 
bidder, realizing a large sum of money 
for the public by the change,” concluded 
Dr. Godfrey.

by
REV. E. E. CARR, PH. D.6—KIRKBMITH BISTERS—« 

Musical Artiste.PANT Gen. Sec. Christian Socialist Fellowship 
of North America.DAVE WELLINGTON,

Tramp Juggler.
BILLY and EDITH ADAMS, 

Singers and Dancers.
MASSEY HALL,

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th, 8 P.M.
JENNIE WARD and BILLY CULLEN, 

“Songologuee.”
3—BALLIOTTS—3

Aerial Sensationalists
KAUFMAN BROTHERS,

Singing Comedians. Controller Simpson, Chairman. 
Hear THIS side of the question. 

Musk.
_ ADMISSION FB£K.

________ MARTINI and MAXMILLIAN, 
Burlesque Magicians.

Phone Park 169L INVISIBLE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA.

ALL LATEST PHOTO PLAYS.Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street. Tefonto, ed| a,

ftA
a
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SHEA’S

HAN LAN’S
ACROSS THE BAY

- Last Day of - 
VITALE’S BAND

Opening Sunday Afternoon
PAT CONWAY 

& His Famous Band 
40 - Pieces 40

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING
When We Say—

“Mint Perfecto”
to the finest cigar sold anywhere at 3 for 25c, we believe we are 
telling the plain unvarnished truth. They are genuine hand-mede, 
Perfecto shape, long clear Havana filler. Better than any cigar at

3 for 25c
25 IN BOX, 11.75. 60 IN BOX, 1330.

Ask for them at Cigar Stores.
i

A. CLUBB & SONS Pi8tributor8
10 WELLINGTON EAST. ed
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EATON'S M

Game* and Races 
On for Today : :ProgramP. Barrett, 1S2 : : 

Toronto ChampionO
i

1"

On Sale TodayTECUMSEHS PLAY 
T0R0NT0S TODAY

- BARRETT CAPTURES 
1 T. AND D. P. G. TITLE

SPORT PROGRAM

LACROSSE.

Toronto* at Tecumsehe, Hanian'a Point. 
National* at Quebec.
Roaodale at Shamrock*.
Montreal at Cornwall. •
«J.A.L.A.—Resell** v. Robert 

at Hanian'a Point, stouffvlTi* at Mark
ham, 'Oriole* at Weeton, Beaches at 
Rlverdalea.

!Men’s Senpii Suits in Fine. 
Worsteds and Tweeds, $8.85

A6
UlidWieaW,

THE HAT SHOP
Big Four League Game at Is

land Stadium — Lacrosse 
Notes and Gossip.

j Lambton Pro Was in Form— 
f Gumming, Toronto, Second 
®' —Bell, Scarboro, Third.

Simpson /

Stylish Straws
This season when the tendency is to oe almost freak
ish in straw hat blocks, it is well to be able to select 
the happy medium styles in such a stock as "Fair- . 
weathers’’ show.
Every block the most gentlemanly.
Sennit—Milan—split—and Yeddo braids.
Best English and American makes—

Suita, in summer 
weight worsteds and tweeds 
that have now answered their 
purpose, and Saturday are 
offered at a price which 
represents even the cost of 
making.

English worsteds in fine grey 
stripes, pick-and-pick and small 
checks, brown worsted and 
tweeds in great variety of indi- I 
vidual patterns. Also navy blue J 
serge and fine blue chêviots. 
Almost fifty patterns and shades L 
in the lot. I

Some : have wide square ; 1 
notch lapel, rolling two-bufton ] 
front and narrow shoulders; 
vests are high cutr a number 
with collars. Other coats for 
the more conservative dresser, 
with notch or peak lapel and 
slightly padded shoulders. 
Trousers have belt loops, watch 

|i| some with cuff botta) 
any of the suits are practically 

hand tailored.

Almost sixty suits are includ
ed in this sample lot. Sizes 36,
38, 39, and 4o, and others 
from factory stock, in which 
slight imperfections were made 
in the manufacture, but which 
do not in any way tnir the suit, 
will be added to give a full 
range of sizes, 36 to .42.

CANOEING.

Toronto C.C.Rummer ^regatta.

N.Y.C. picnic to 1*1*1111, R.C.Y.C. cru I** 
to oakvllia.

I\ farcy Barrett captured the Toronto and 
jff district professional golf championship 
4 yesterday afternoon at Roeedale. when he 
!* turned in the loweet «core of U-> day, 
4 namely, 150. The Lambton pro. was In 
ig fine form and bested bis old rival, George 

Camming of Toronto, by five strokes.
* Willie Bell of Scarboro was well up, and 
£ only let his old teacher get away with

one stroke. It was soggy weather for the
# pro*., a* a hard downpour of rain at- 
|t tempted to break up the match early In

the morning, and a heavy, northwest wind 
In the afternoon played h&voc with the 
long shots. Neither of the above assisted 

« In the making of row scores, but under 
the circumstances Barrett's play was 
very consistent, a 7* coming to him In 
the morning, and a 78 in thé afternoon. 

The feature of the day’s play was the 
match between Barrett and Gumming, 
who were paired together. Barrett open
ed up with a 36 out, which was grand 
going, and gained three stroke* on his 
rival. This was the lowest outgoing score 
of the day, and Percy added a box of 

for this sccom- 
th men felt the 
at times, with 
40 fell to their

The lacrosse attraction in Toronto te
rrai. the Bis four game at the Island 
between Tecumsehe and Toronto*, and 
the clash between these two local rival* 
1* arousing a lot of interest around the 
City. The supporters of each club claim 
that their favorites will be returned win
ners. the Toronto* pointing to the fact 
that they hpve much more speed than the 
Indians, and, In addition, have strength-, 
ened the weak spote on their defence, 
while the supporters of the red and white 
say that Querrle has a better-balanced 
and more experienced aggregation than 
the east endars.

regor, the clever home player, may 
able to take pirt In the full game, 

owing to a bad leg; the result Of the 
Quebec game, last week, but Rowntree 
will be back In the field, thus giving the 
Indians more speed than they had against 
Quebec.

Toronto* are In good condition, altho 
Gibbons may not be able to take his place 
In the nets regularly, owlnfc to Injury 
received against the Nationals last Sat
urday. Clark, a brother of Burt, who 
used to play for the Tecumeebs, has 
been working out in goal for the blue 
shirts and has been giving a 
count of himself. The defence 
a new player on—Oltle Davidson—who 
will hold down cover-pOlnt.
Don Cimsron at point, Stagg '
In the field, where he belongs.

Before the big game, starting at 1.10, 
Beaches and Simpsons will meet In an 
Intermediate O.A.L.A. game, while the 
plan for both gàmée is on sale at 83 West 
Kirig street. The following are the teams;

TecumSehe—Goal, Torpey; point, White- 
head; cover. Gray don; defence, McKettxle. 
Felker; centre, Rowntree;' Home, Quer
rle, Carmichael; outside, Durkin; inside, 
McDougall.

Toron toe—Goal, Gibbons or Clark; 
point, Cameron; cover, Davidson; defence, 
Stagg, Longfellow ; centre, Dandeno;
home, Donihee, Spring; 
bull; Inside, Warwick.

Referee—Humphries. Umpire—Lillie.

Rqsedales left for Montreal last night 
where they will tackle the Shamrocks. 
The north enders expect to 
victory there also.

Montreal and Cornwall should have a 
great tussle in Joe Lady’s town.

Jimmy Murphy went down to see the. 
Roeedales hit PeasoupvlUe, and the N. L. 
(J. president believes that the blue shirts 
will help the game a lot there.

The two old rivals, hook up at the Is
land this afternoon, and the Indians took 
to have just a little bit of edge on the 
Beacherlte*. The preliminary gSme be
tween Beaches and Simpsons should be 
some snappy battle also The big store 
boys disposed of Markham last Saturl 
day, ahd the Beaches went to Stouffvllle 
to turn the trick on the Stouffvllle ag
gregation. This put the two teams tlM 
for first place, and the game today will 
practically decide the district The big 
store boys have been strengthening up, 
but the Beaches have several new boys 
who will also be on hand, so it looks like 
a real battle.

The eastern series of the O. A. L. A. 
should get off to a good start today. Al
monte and Ottawa clash, and Carleton 
Place and Prescott come together, and 
both games should go to the limit.

The new team, the Orioles, win take a 
crack at the Rowntree family's team In 
Weston, and the ex-Maltland boys hops 
to win.

4 - 1 "1 — ■■

The Beaches Juniors Will try to turn 
the tables on their recent conquerets, the 
Rlverdalea, on the Flats this afternoon.

*BOWLING.
Butt Trgphy game—Balmy Beach at 

Queen City. -

y
little

TENNie.

City tournament semi-final and final 
games.

*
»

$2.00 to $6.00MOTORCYCLE.
At Exhibition track, 3, at Motordrome, 5.00 to 50.00Panamas McG 

not be8.30. z
THE OVERCOAT SHOP *i.i.TURF.

At Ottawa, Latonle and Belmont Park. 
Hamilton opens next Thursday.

BASEBALL.
Leafs at Newark, Beavers v. London at 

Motordrome, 3, For amateur games ses 
notices.

Light-Weight Dressy
Top Coatsballs to his prims money l 

pMshment Coming in."wo 
rain and floundered bad% 
the result that a 88 and &
Jot, giving the Lambton pro. a margin of 
four strokes on the round, or four holes 
up. The afternoon saw them st it again, 
and Barrett was only one to the bad on 
his morning score going out, with Gum
ming two behind him. Coming home, 
Barrett began to waver, and camming 
gained a stroke and a hole, making him 
one up on the second round, or tlyee 
down On the match. ,

Willie Bell had a good chance for sec
ond place on hie great come-bacg on the 
homeward Journey on ths second round, 
but a misjudged shot on the last hole 
cost him two strokes and the place. At 
that he had the lowest score for the in
ward Journey of the day, with a 86, secur
ing the box of balls offered. This mom-/ 
ing at nine o'clock the amateurs will 
combat for the local title, and the team 
matches should also arouse a lot Of Inter
est. The cards of the first three read :

—Percy Barrett, Lambton G.C.— 
First round—

This June is proving conclusively that for evening 
comfort at least a gentleman must be “fortified" 
with an extra outer garment.
Choice from the "Fairweathers” stock of Chester
fields, Connemaras and Balmacaans gives gentlemen 
widest choice in weave, color and pattern—latest 
London>tailored styles and exceptional values—

CRICKET.

see °netieesSt Ro,ed*le' Fer other games
good ac-, 
will hare

wfu* be otiftWith
SOCCER.

i ,y4L

ocket, ms.S$20.00, to $35.00Second round— 
Out ..
In ...

.46864448 4—40 

.*4483364 4—86—76 8.50 to 38.00Raincoat»
Total ............................................................

The total results were a* follows :
X. Percy Barrett, Lambton.. 74 76—150 
?. Qeo. Gumming, Toronto... 78 77—165 
*. Willie Bell, Scarboro............ 80 76—156?
4. Arthur Russell, Lakevie*. 79 80—169
5. D. Splttgll,
6. W. F. Lock
7. A. Kelling, Lambton
8. K. Marsh, Toronto..
9. Frank Freeman, Rosedale. 81 98—178

10. Willie Little, Rosedale.... 86 97—183
11. H. Mason, Toronto Hunt.. 98 100—198

166 Fairweathers Limited
outside, Tûmes

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
WinnipegMontrealLambton,,.'... 64 80—164 

, Mississauga.. •! 85—166 
85 86—170 
84 87—171

46384446 1—86 
44618666 4—39—74

Out
In

Second round— pun out a46844886 4—36 
66 4 68546 8—40—76

Out
In

great majority
individual patterns, we hint at 
8 Jo selection Saturday, 
of the best specials we ever of
fered in the Men’s Clothing Sec
tion. Clearing price .. . 9.85
BLAZERS, AWAY LESS THAN USUAL PRICE, SATUR

DAY AT $2.75.

As the m160Total ............................................................ • •
—George Gumming. Toronto G.C.— 

First round— Tennis Finals Today 
Also the Semi-Finals

Baal Spud! Real Racing! Rid Thrill»! One, 6 6 8 4 1 * 6 6 $—88 
. 4 * 6 * 3 6 6 6 4—40—78

.4684434* 4—3»

.4454*466 4—39—77

Out
In ....................... .. .

Second round—

MOTORDROME tiggÿgfâOut
In

166

tonight MOTORCYCLE
MARATHON

Total ................................ .. ■ " '
—Willie Bell. Scarboro G.C — 

First round—

Owing to the Intervention of Jupiter 
Pluvlue, progress In th* city tournament 
was retarded yesterday afternoon. This 
wasn’t altogether an unmixed evil, as 
the rain has had the effect of putting the 
courts in' tip-top shape. A special force, 
of workman has been engaged, so that 
everything will- be In readiness tor to
day’s events, the Issues of which mean so 
much |o the contestants. Today Is the 
consummation of the tournament, as most 
of the championships will be decided. The 
Cty tournament is a most Important fix
ture, as the comers are developed, and 
the season’s form is generally shown. The 
committee have no apologise to make for 
today’s program, as all the best players 
In town are In the finals, and the cham
pionships will be In doubt until the last 
stroke is played. Today’s program :

—Men’s Open Single*__
2 p.m—Semi-finals— Baird v. Roes, 

Sherwell v. Parton.
3.30 p.m.—Final—W<nner Baird v. Rosa 

and Sherwell and Parton.
—Ladies' Open Singles.—

2.30 p.m.—Final—Mrs. Blckle v. Miss 
Summerhayee..

,1 86854447 8—88 
46644745 4—42—*0Out , (26 miles or 104 laps)

Twelve of the best riders in the world in spectacéti* speed battles. ■ 
8,000 i$c seats . 4 Eight big bicycle sn&^6$rcyti)e races.

iIn
The Summer Outing Coat of all-wool material in blue 
green wide stripe with narrow red strfne: others in hi neand green wide stripe with narrow red stripe; others in blue 

and red,, and greet) and red stripe. All sizes in the Jot.
opcctRi oAturdRy • # *

in the^lot
— • I » • • ». • • .* 4 « • 4 » » 4.V im

1 -Main Floor-—Queen Street.Mcwue

EXHIBITION TRACK
" SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT » M.

Toronto Motorcycle Club’s Races

j

■
Extra I Solid Ira# Mount ad Heavy Track 

Harassa, Special Saturday, SSI Per Set
•W The House That Quality Built.

Correct Clothe* for 
Discerning Men

<q It should be the aim of 
every man to dress correctly 
and in good taste.

9 These imply cloths of the 
right character, keeping in 
mind each man’s individual 
needs, as well as perfect fit 
and good workmanship.

The World's Champion, "Bob” Perry, of Chicago, will meet Coif, Bari- - 
beau, professionals; Patterson, amateur champion of New Tork State; 
McIntosh, Smith and oth<y crack riders.

,il|!i. »

SIS The bridles have laîge patent leather blinds, split face 
piece, spotted fronts, bit straps and either straight or.jointed 
bHs. Lines are 1 -Inch wide. Haines are of varnished 
wood, heavily bound with iron, atld long spot brass ball top 
clip draft, with 3-ply leather traces, with heel chains. 
Breeching has heavy folded skat, with layer and quarter 
straps running direct to hames. Twin side straps are t^ 
inches wide, with ring in front. Harness fitted with snaps, 
spread rings; no collars. Rush price for Saturday, per 
set................... ............................ ................................ ..............59.00

—Basement—Furniture Building.

m fin
mi\ H a

i S. 0. L ATHLETICS 
FOR MEMBERS ONLY

i
—Men’s Novice.—

2 p.m. — Semi-finals — Chambers v. 
Keeble, Alien v. Woollatt.

3.So p.m,—Final—Winner Chambers v. 
Keeble and winner Allen v. Woollatt 

—Ladles' Novice.—
2 p.m.—Mrs. Rooke v. Miss McDonald. 

—Mixed Doubles.—

TODAY'S SOCCER:}
•L

n
Connaught Cup.

. —First Round.—
Fraserburgh v. Ulster. 3.30, Lappln ave. 
Hearts v. N. Rlverdale. 4, Bracondale. 
Davenports v.—Caracas, 8.30, Isttntiton. 
Gurneys, v. Batons, 3.80. Eaton Field, 
Don Valley v. Bristolians, 8.30, Wood- 

ville avenue.
Russell Motor v. Devonians, 3.80, at Mt. 

Dennis.

f
*

Owing to Lack of Public Pat
ronage, Open Events Are 

Cut Out This Year.

4 p.m.—Spanner and Mrs. Henderson v. 
Starr and Mrs. Rooke.

6.80 p.m.—Winner v. Baird and Miss 
Summerhayee.

3 p.m.—E. Blckle and Mrs. Cooper v. 
Burns and Miss Best.

6.80 p.m.—Winner v. Mr. and Mrs. Sher
well.

a t
IV1

j

— +
—Men’s Doubles.—

4 p.m.—Burns and Rose v. King and 
Wilkinson.

6 p.m.—Winner v. Hooper and Klnghan.
4 p.m.—Parton and Qlassco v. Klely and 

Brodie.
6 p.m.—Winner v. ^lacdonald and Chip- 

man. „
5.30 p.m.—Baird and Sherwell v. Car- 

law and Starr.

—Second Round-—
Barlscourt v. Old Country, 3.16, at St. 

Clair and Weston road.
Division II.—

Queen’s Park v. Wychwood, 4, Varsity 
—Division III.—

Rangers v. Euclid, 3.16, Stop 9. Yonge 
street,

St. Cuthberts v. Gunns, 3.80, at Dkvis- 
vllle avenue.

Dunlope v. Stanleys, 4, at Queen Alex
andra.

Toronto Street Railways v. Lancashire, 
2.16, at Varsity.

Division IV.
Oerrard v. Celtic, 2.80, Queen Alexan-

Binoculars Foi the HolidayThe S.O.E. press agent writes: A ques
tion has been raised as to hew It is the 
Sons of England are not having 
le tic meeting this year on July 1. In 
reply, I would state that last year, altho 
we had the best athletes In Ontario, and 
expended a great amount of money In 
prizes, we did not get the public patron
age, and therefore, this year we did not 
feel justified In spending a great amount 
of money on prizes for th* small atten
dance we would get. However, the mat
ter is receiving very careful considera
tion, and It is hoped to run a pure and 
simple athletic meet in the near •,'uttre.

We are having the usual program of 
sports this year, which includes twenty- 
nine races, for members, their wives and 
sons and daughters, and we are also hav
ing two open races for boys 14 to 16 years 
and girls 14 to 16 years of age.

The amount of money to be spent In 
prizes will be well over the $200 mark.

Brother R. Marshall, the chairman of 
the July 1 committee, has kindly con
sented to donate a silver cup, to be com
peted for by the Juvenile lodges. The 
cup will be won outright after three years 
In succession. The race will be for toys 
10 to 14 years of age. The winner of the 
cup receives a silver medal, while the 
cup goes to the lodge room of which the 
winner Is a member.

There will also be a baby show for 
babies ranging from three months to two 
years in age, and also a prize fer the 
best dressed baby. Competent Judges 
have been obtained for this Item.

The 10th Royal Grenadier Band and 
Sons of England Choral Society will ren
der selections at Intervals.

: an ath-
City and Balmy Beach for the Butt Cups 
wa* Postponed because of the rain, froma|SJ*0^5ockfternOon Unt“ thlB eftern°on

IJ Being well dressed does
n’t imply extravagance—if 
you wear Score’s Clothes— 
not by any means. ZFor as 
little as $25.00 we can build 
you a suit of clothes that 
you’ll pronounce par-excel
lence. And of course we’ve 
better ones if you want to 
pay more. But, regardless of 
the price, you can depend 
upon it that nowhere else can 
you find such values.

Take one with you on your 
summer vacation—whether you 
go touring or stay at a summer re
sort; you get much pleasure out 
of a good Prism Binocular.

J
NORWAY ALWAYS WINS.<

—Men’s Handicap.—
2 p.m.—Starr V. Spanner, Bred 

Carlaw, Duncan v. Gibson, T. McN 
Fraser.

4 p.m.—Trotter v. E. Blckle.
All contestants are requested to be on 

hand, as other matches will be called 
from the clubhouse. /

„t2liirîe from Balmy Beach paid a
Score;*0 NOrWay and loet ^ 22 points.

. Norway. Balmy Beach.
’’18 H. Thompson .........13

J- Vf- Atherton... 18 B. Browntlng .... 11 
J. Thompson......... 20 C. W. Hurndall ,.io

ie v. 
air v.I

The chief advantage of the 
Prism Binocular is its compact
ness, field of view and powér of 
definition. The durability of the 
glass, its size and uniformity of 
power and the special adjustments 
of the optical parts to suit the in
dividual width between the eyes, 
are matters of importance and are 
ail found in a special degree in the 
FLAMMARION.

;
6

dra.
Stanley Barracks v. Corinthians, 3, at 

Stanley Barracks.
Jarvis v. Runnymed*. 3.16,
West Toronto Ü.

.34i Total .56 Total

All Overseas players, senior and Junior, 
are spee'ally requested to be on hand at 
the dressing room. Little York, this after
noon at three o’clock. Any first-class 
players Who are at present unattached 
would also be welcomed and given a trial. 
If desired.

1 Toronto C* C Entries 
For Summer Regatta

Cedarvale. 
t Dennis, 3.16,

at West Toronto. i;—Junior.—
Swansea v. Rlverdale Ex., 8.30, at 

Swansea.
Parkviews v. Ulster, 2.16, Lappln eve.
Dunlops v. British Imp., 2.15, at Har

ris Park.
wychwood v. Rlverdale Free., 3.16, at 

Bracondale.
St. Davids v. Old Country, 6, at Duf- 

ferln School.
Professional League.

Queen City v. Pioneers, 6.46, at Island 
Stadium.

Hamilton United v .Toronto City, at 
Hamilton.

!

►
Entries for the open events for the wToronto Canoe Club annual summer re

gatta today. The regatta starts sharp 
at 2.30, but the first open eventr Is not 
until 3. Entries ;

Half mile war canoe championship of 
Toronto (Gooch Trophy)—Toronto Canoe 
Club (2 crews), Parkdale Canoe Club (2 
crews). Island Aquatic Association, Balmy 
Beach Canoe Club, Humber Bay Aquatic 
Association.

Single blade single—Parkdale T7anoe 
Club, SWalm, Welsmiller, Henderson; 
Balmy Beach Canoe Club, Lange, Chis
holm; Island Aquatic Association, Ire
land; Humber Bay Aquatic Association, 
Orr; Toronto Canoe Club, McGregor, Reid, 
Lew

Single

fBilly Hay says : 
“1 4ent^ Just now we are show

ing an especially inviting 
variety of clothes in new col
or tones and patterns which 
should appeal to men who are 
on the alert for fashion’s 
latest decrees.

8-Powér Flammarion, suitable 
for hunting, etc....................... 15.00

up to the circus^ on 
Tuesday night, stood in line for 
about twenty minutes, got up to 
within two feet of the ‘box of
fice,’ then the ‘ballyhoo’ shouted : 
‘No more tickets’ and closed up 
shop.

I lo-Power Flammarion, for general use ... .............15.00

12-Power Flammarion, for use in the mountains, open 
water, or any high altitude ............................. ...............

Optical Dept., Third Floor—James and Albert Sts.

?

I
6D \ % BASEBALL TODAYt /

21.00

Lawn Bowling , “Then, to add insult to injury, 
somebody must have told the 
laughing hyena and he giggled 
right out loud.

“Now, this is Saturday, and I 
know you want to get in on this 
Week-End Special of Socks and 
Underwear, but try to make it be
fore midnight, as we are compel
led every Saturday night to shut 
some fellows out in order to avoid 
the Sunday Closing Law.”

Atlieteriremi at 3•’Clack
LONDON vs. TORONTO

Hi l blade tandem—Kew Beach 
Aquatic Association. Rain and Williams; 
Balmy Beach Canoe Club. Orr and Smith ; 
Parkdale Canoe Club, four crews ; To
ronto Canoe Club, one crew.

Single blade four—Parkdale Canoe 
Club. Lynch’s crew, Scott’s crew. Long- 
staff’s crewx Davidson's crew ; Kew Beach 
A.A.. Raln.^Bolton, Williams and Wil
liams; Island A A, Ireland, Dtmmock, 
Norrle and Ireland; Toronto Canoe Club, 
Crapper. Duthle, Kuslar and Amott; 
Foote. Reid. Dunn and Foote; Simpson, 
Jarvis, Law and Gooch.

Doublé blade four—Toronto Canoe Club, 
McGregor, Law, MacKenzie and Gooch; 
Parkdale Canoe Club, one crew; Kew 
Beach A.A. Rain. Bolton. Williams and 
Wil iams; Balmy Beach C.C.. Camming 
lx)rimer. Newport and Brown; Toronto 
Canoe Club, Arnott, Dunn, Crapper and 
i oote,.

r *

I VICTORIAS THIRTY-FIVB SHOTS UP.
The Queen City and Victoria Lawn 

Bowling Clubs met for their first 'rlend- 
ly game of the season on the latter's 
lawn Thursday afternoon. The match 
resulted In a win for Victorias by 36 
shots. Following are the scores:

Queen City. Victoria.
Frawley....................13 Chlpman .................... 19
Oemmell.................. 14 Scott
Hutchinson.
Sykes..
Rotpn..

9 You | owe it to yourself 
to at least see what we have 
to offer before ordering your 
next suit.

Reserve seats, 60c; bleachers, 26c; 
children under 12 years of age, 15c.

I II
'

HOTEL LAMBS IT
Corner Adelaide and Yenge St*. 

Special

SUNDAY DINNER PROM « TO 
84» P.M.

Large and Varied Menu. 
Pnon* Adelaide 263 eg/

. 9 Oallanough .. 
.11 Olackmeyer . 
.13 Dr. Clark ....

..27R. Score & Son!

..16
.16 Sl0 iWa*Service.

Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers.

SiTotal.

RAIN, NO BOWLING.

The lawn bowling game between Queen

Total 60

I **T. EATONR. J. Tooke Furnishings.
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes. 
143 Tongs (Street,

77 King Street West

!..
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STOWE HOURS

Store 0pm 0.30 a.m. Ml Clem it 8 p.m.
•etontoy Closing «t 1 p.m.

With i|p Noon Delivery

Hockey Next Winter 
in Rlverdale Rink

Owner Smith has made all ar
rangements to turn his roller rink 
into a hockey «rink for next win
ter. This will place covered rinks 
In th. east and west ends, tho 
Rlverdale is much closer to the 
contre than Ravina. The Ice space 
In Broadview avenue will be 160 x 
60 feet, just within the O. H. A 
regulation.
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CRICKET TEAMS 
TODAY’S CAMES

Motorcycle Races on 
Two Tracks Today

^ Silk Hosiery |
S 3 c, 3 for 1- ^

/\Mes JUil IjfgjLii i ^ \f X
O ■TT Extra special line of Silk X

» V il Hosiery fer today in Tan, X
| X Black, Gray and White—our re- ^

^ gular half-dollar quality. Every v
^ size m stock—10, 10% and 11.
V This line is extra good weight N
X and excellent wearing quality. O

s §
^ Ulcfeej & p«scot v
^ * .7 YONCE STREET ^

( I
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The dirt track motorcycle racing meet 
will be staged at Exhibition track this 
afternoon by Controller Simpson, it. will 
be the first clash between Bob Terry of 
Chicago and the Canadian flyers, includ
ing Cole, Baribeau. McIntyre, Smith and 
the rest. Perry arrived In town yester
day with his two 7-h.p. machines. Perry 
starts in the 5, 10 and 15-mlle races 

The competition among the amateurs is
R.M.C. Cadets of Kingston were ache- keen, together with the sldé car race, 

duled to close their tour yesterday at which will furnish lots of thrills. I-re- 
St. Andrews, but the game was aban- porations have been made to handle a 
doned owing to the rain. The tourists large crowd, and Judging by the Interest 
had a successful trip, winning all their taken In Perry's appearance there will 
[antes, defeating in turn U.C.C., High- be a record crowd at the Exhibition, 
leld, Ridley and an eleven of the Toronto There is a 26-mlle motorcycle Marathon 

Club. At Hamilton on matting A. <3. at the Greenwood avenue Motordrome 
cobble, a former HlghUelâ boy, hit up tonl 
228, not put. This Is only' ten short of 
the Canadian record, held by O. S. Lyon.
The R.M.C. total was 367 runs against 
Hlghtteld's 206. They beat Ridley 160 
to 65, and Toronto 205 to 152,

Toronto B team to play Rosedale at 2 
at Varsity: W. J. Dobson (capt.). W. F.
Marshall, A. D. Cordner, S. Carter, H.
Dresser, J. Lownsboro, T. Saunders, F.
Thlnn, C. W. Haute. T. Richardson. B.
Crowther.

Toronto’s first team -*q_ play at Rose- 
dale: D. W. Saunders (capt.), P. E. Hen
derson, H. G. Davidson, F. Smith, N.
Seagram, T. Usher, A. Ingles, M. M.
Rathbun, A. H. Gibson, A. A. Beemer 
and E. H. Leighton.

league and Friendly Fixtures 
—R. M. C. Cadets Con

clude Tour.

>

;

I ‘ ,
-

>.
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ght, with seven entries, including all 
popular star riders. Tne starters will 

Include Carslake, Australia; Leonard, 
Cleveland; Bob Barclay, Denver; Heinft- 
man, Detroit; Burtchail, Atlanta; Joslln, 
Wllkesbarre, and Joe Baribeau, Toronto, 
or Jack Harding, Birmingham.

In addition to the marathon, the big 
card is made up of seven exciting bi
cycle and motorcycle sprints. About 
forty cyclists will be taking part In the 
bicycle handicap, including McMillan, Art 
Spencer, George Watson, Scotty Wilson 
and the rest. The motorcycle riders will 
wear distinctive-colored Jackets.
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YALE BY FOUR INCHES

- ■
WINS FROM HARVARD 6ammsm■lilirNEW LONDON, Conn , June )».—By 

the narrow margin of four Inches laie 
won the Varsity four-mile crew race on 
the Thames River here late this after
noon, after a struggle which will stand 
out as one of the greatest in the rowing 
history of the two universities.

On board the Judges' boat at the fin
ish could be seen the arbiters of the race 
frantically gesticulating In conference, 
and it was some minutes before they 
finally decided the blue had won. Yale 
led practically from the start, tho there 
was never more than three-quarts.-s of 
a boat’s length between the two crews. 
Towards the end the crimson pulled up 
on even terms with the blue, and it was 
impossible for spectators to tell which 
crew had won. so close was the contest 

The time was: Yale/21.16,

hk
m

The Albion Cricket Club will play St- 
Clements this afternoon at North To
ronto and all players are requested to 
meet at 2.16; J. Hall, R. Houdin. W. 
Tomslln. C. Penbrldge, H. B ackbuvn, J. 
T. Taylor, E. Hatton. J. Mltchenor, C. 
Ellis, A. Melgrave and another.

St. Cyprian’s eleven for the C. and M. 
League game with Bedford Park tciday 
at stop 24, Yonge street, will be Capps, 
Carter, W Davis, Barber Hinbon, Holt, 
Fraser Nash. Goring, Stokes and Holder. 
Two o’clock car from C.P.R. track, Benge 
street. Against West Toronto II. at 
High Park, Bloor street entrance, at 2.30. 
Andrews Ôole, E. Davis, F. Davis, John- 

Kent, Manuel, Welsh Wood

! ■

SAMUEL MAY&CO /
JYOUR DRINK GUARANTEED MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
H Tables, also
Bf Regulation

ggg Bowlinc Alleys
102 & 104

^jr AûCLAIDE ST., W. 
^. TORONTO 
'ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebrated

1 personally study every feature of my business, and am. therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received by mail, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.j

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDfATE

:
I

Pale Extra3 
Lager

! ATTENTION. |ston. Hunt, . 
and Woodall. at the finish. -- 

Harvard 21.16 1-6. E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, TorontoNorth 7124 
North 192!! à*

will be selected from H. 8. R*ld (capt ), 
U. M. Baines, H. G. Wookey L. M. Heath, 
H. H. Humphreys, J. 8. Bell, U C. u. 
Button, G. H. Spinney. R. c.\^®1,0”“- 
Alan Kerr, W. M. Raeburn, and W. S. G, 
Sellers. »

i -KEW BEACH LAWN BOWLING.

Ï1 Kew Beach Lawn Bowling Club propose 
holding a tournament on Civic Holiday, 

to all city clubs. Particulars may 
be obtained from Charles Spanner, 11 

secretary-treasurer of
$I » BOWLING 

BALLT1FCO«open

1 Hambly avenue, 
the club.

>

S This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never lows Its 
Shape, always rolls true, books and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lation» of the A. B. C 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other

$ THISTLE LAWN BOWLING CLUB.

The Thistle Lawn Bowling Club will 
hold their annual doubles match this 
afternoon. AÙ players are requested to 
be there at two o’clock.

In the Junior Q.A.L.A. series. Mount 
Dennis play their next game with Bramp
ton on July 1.

%MM Church first team will plaj St. 
the Rlverdale grounds. The 

W. Paris 
T. Neale, H.

Grace
Barnabas on _
eleven will be as follows:
(capt.), F. G. Beardall, A. „ „ 
Roberts, R. Peel, C. W. Groves. M Moy- 
ston, B. T. Tucker, F. Atwood, W. Rowe, 
W. H. Ferguson.

Reinhardts »
V \ YTdRONTOk z

$
The Superior 

of Any 
Imported 

Beers

Light
$Sparkling

Refreshing
S Grace Church B team will meet York

shire Society on Varsity lawn, and w 1 
be represented by the following: R. Hill 
(capt.), W. Dellhanty, D. Crown, L. Q. 
Baker, H. Kirkpatrick. J. Hill, D F. 
Allen, H. Garrett, P. Newton, L. C. Dot- 
tin, W. Robb.

34$! The Mount Dennis Club will be glad to 
with another JuvenileMUPWA 

• LAOe
arrange a game

Write Joe Bay lias. Mount Dennisteam. 
P. O.!!

?!
Rlverdale B team play Old Country 

Cricket Club at Island Park, No. 3 
crease, team as follows : Bass (captain). 
Foley, Tullook, Yetman, McKeon, Wag
ner. Burdett, Davis. Welsh, Rabey, Lln- 
gard; reserve. T. Wtcks. Match starts 
at 2.46. Players meet at Bay Street 
Wharf at two o’clock.

NEW TRAIN 8ERVICE TO ORILLIA 
AND ATHERLEY.

Ü The East Toronto team in a C. & M. 
league match against Bvangella on the 
former club's ground on S&turd&y will 
be as follows: H. H. Gawthorp (capt.). 
J. Tuchman, H. Nixon. C, Mason, J. 
Knight, W. Kelly, F. C. Caved, XV. Bark
er, C. Hamilton, G. Edwards, W. Forster.

R. Irving, C. Bind, 
lease be at the ground

i V
? i iTRY A BOTTLE
j ! AT ALL HOTELS AND DEALERS {1

TheReserves : S. 
above players 
not later than

The following players will represent 
St. Edmunds C.C. B team against St. 
Georges II. eleven at Willowvale Park 
at 2.30: C. Hopkins, H. Watson. W. 
Watson, Hunt. Garllck (capt.), H. Walk
er, U Wake, H. Harvey, W. Morgan, J. 
Marrlner, A. E. King. Reserve: F. 
Nichols.

pies
2.30r!

Passengers from Toronto for Orillia 
and Atherley now have the opportuni
ty of traveling via the Canadian 
Northern Railway, leaving Toronto 
daily except-Sunday at 7.30 a-m„ 10 00 
a.m. and 5.16 p.m., and on Saturdays 
only at 1.10 p.tki ‘returning leave Or-

-----------  ’ illta 6:45 and 5.65 p.m.
At Dovercourt Park Dovercourt C.C. This offers the traveling public an 

meet St. Marks C.C. in the C. & M. alternative route at convenient hours. 
League at 2.30 p.m. sharp. Players : C. Tf&ln equipment consists of" first- 
S. Young (capt.), G. A. Gray, A. Hen- l coaches, parlor cars and dining 
derson, E. Watson, R. Peacock, J. Roth- eras* , vReserve: e’w: ^l^and particulars

* ’ Tlckel Office, No. 52 King street east,
Telephone Main 5179, or Union Station, 
Telephone Adelaide 3488. ed

Hotel Krauomann, Ladies’ and Gen
tlemen’s grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p.m. Cerner Church

i
Bourke, Bowmer. Webster, Green, 
Woods, Dagley. Clow, Norman, Corbett 
ajid Wlnhall; reserves, Leyland, Goddard 
and Wilson. Kick-off at 3.

CoripthIan’s second eleven, are open for, 
friendly games away June 27, July 11;

K'ndly write to W. J.
or phone

:\\ The following team of the Stanley F.C. 
are requested to meet Dunlops in. a T. 
and D. League game today, and will meet 
at Sons of England Hall, 221 Broadview 
avenue at 3.30 : Herdman, Trevorrow, 
Morrison. Wlnterburn, McQuacker, Pres
ton, McGraw, Ellis. Dutton, Collins, Hen
derson; reserves, Conway, Hendrie and 
Winter.

home, July 4.
Wright, 89 Wheeler avenue, 
Main 7715, O. P. Jones.

British Imperial are calling off their 
game with Dunlop Juniors for today, as 
they have not received any notice. 
Imperial players are requested to be at 
Dufferln School at 3 for practice.

V246All

lERVOU* DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Disease* of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or wtite. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. 246

St Edmunds C.C. meet Old Country 
C.C. in a C. & M. League game at Bx- 

The following team has
The following Davenport players are re

quested to turn out today at Lambton 
Athletic Ground for the f’rst round of the 
Connaught Cup against Baracas. This 
game should certainly be worth seeing. 
The grounds are two minutes’ walk past 
the hotel. Kick-off, 3.30 ; Enfield. Shap- 
cott, Norman, Mead, Davis. Miles, Hunt, 
H. Fldler, Buck, E. Fidler, Apps, Tilly, 
Dunmore. Wills, Wandle, Randle and 
Patterson. i ——

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

hibitlon Park. , ,, ,
been selected : W. E. Waklin, G. Jones, 
W. Barnes, S. Grimshaw, Wr. Stroud. T. 
Ashworth, H. Matam, W. I. Butterfield, 
A. J. Dives, R. Townsend, S. Weller. 

A. G. Wakelln.

Game# <n the Northern Intermediate 
League today at Ramsden Park : Hill- 
crests at Comp. Scale Co., 2 p.m.; Ont. 
Press at Nat. Cash Reg., 4 p.m.

Two good games are scheduled for to
day in the West Toronto Senior League. 
At two o’clock the Alps meet Cardinals, 
and at four o’clock Parkdale and Russell 
Motors clash. The last-named teams 
have a win each against one another, and 
arc sure to make a good fight for the odd 
game.

Two good games will be played on Ver
mont Park today. At 2.15 Vermonts meet 
Wychwood, and, as both these teams are 
playing fast ball, a good game may be 
expected. At four Red Sox meet Baracas. 
Red Sox have signed some new players^ 
and expect to give the leaders a good 
game.

menn. 
and King Streets.Reserve : cdT

Old Country Cricket Club games for 
today in league match against St. Ed
munds at Exhibition Park at 2.30 p.m. 
prompt. Eleven selected are: P. Brown, 
T. Cairney, J. W. Dorkin, J. F. For- 
restall, A. R. Kyd, B. J. Redwood, R. 
Scott. T. R. Smith, A. Wakefield, W. H. 
Wheeler, D. Murray (capt.). Reserve : D. 
Cameron.

BISLEY MEN LEAVE.

To the playing of bagpipes and in 
the presence of a crowd of friends 
who had gathered to see them off thq, 
Toronto members of this year's Bisley 
team left the Toronto Union Station 
last night on the Montreal train. Those 
In the team were: Sgt. W. A. Hawkins, j 
Piper J. D. McLeod, Pte W. Riddell | 
and Pte. C. M. Emslie of the - 48th j 
Highlanders, and Sergt. S. G. Bullock 
of the Q.O.R.

The Christie F.C.. not having Any game 
on today, are holding a laWn ttsx/social 
at Centre Island. Players, members and 
friends are requested to meet at the cor- 

■f ner of Bay and Esplanade at 3 p.m. A 
good turnout is looked for. SRERMOZONE

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual wcupatL...

Voi?H.‘"sSiloFCELD 
gCHOhltLiyS DRUG STORE, 
TORONTO.

For the friendly game against River- 
dale at Centre Island the following Old 
Country members are requested to meet 

ferry ticket o-iice at 2.15; T. Bow
ring, G Cook, J. D. Dorkin, R. Forrest, 
W. Hutchison, W. Grayson, J. Irvine, W. 
Martin. G. S. McArthur, C. H. Pickering, 

Reserve : R. W.

Rlverdale Excelsiors line up to meet at 
Sunnyside at 2.80 : L. Thomas, G. Moss. 
G. Thomas, T. Davis, B. Keenan, R.. 
Hay, G, Gledhill. A. Bradley, C. Funshon, 
A. Thomas, L. Champ and T. Preston. AELM 17- !

Football ClubThe following Euclid 
players are requested to meet at the L. 
P. R. tracks, North Yonge street, at 2.20 
sharp, for the game with Rangers The 
game will be played at Stop 9, on Yonge 
street. Take Glen Grove car : Spokes, 
Wakerell, Mackereth, Smith, Bevel, Law- 

Watson, Hatton, Munns, Ellis. Lald-

A. Danson (capt.) 
Sharpe.

In the West York Baseball League, 
Weston play Mount Dennis on the Kodak 
Company’s grounds at Mount Dennis, and 
Runnymede and Davenport play at Dav
enport. Frank Kidd has Just been ap
pointed manager of the Mount Denn 5 
Club, and expects to make a good team 
for the game. The record of Mount Den
nis Is two won and two lost. Runnymede 
lead with one game to play, with Daven- 

Dennls third and

•«?

All the World Loves a Burro, Eh, Kids ? LEGACY DID NOT MATERIALIZE.

Rlverdale will be represented by the 
following in the game with Parkdale 
(City League) at Exhibition Park at 2.15: 
Bland, A.lltoon, Raven (capt.). Smith, 
Webber, Davison. Gowdie, Wilson, Cake- 

Pickersgill, Pollard. Rlverdale

Miss Henrietta Hopkins, a talloress' 
of 433 Manning avenue, was arrested 
by Acting Detective Holmes last night 
on a warrant charging her with tin ft.

The complainant, Mary Vallestlno, 
54 Palmerston avenue, claims she loan
ed Miss Hopkins $350 with which t;> 
go to New York and look after a 
legacy. The legacy did not materialise 
and she defaulted in ner payments and 
the interest Of 15 per cent, which wuj 
charged.

son. 41er bread.
City Iveaguc team require game on home 
ground. Saturday, June 27; also for B 
team on opponents’ ground. Phone A. 
1385 or write W. Cakebfead, 74 York 
street.

Raith Rovers play Eaton Jun'ors today.
All signed Raith players are requested to 
meet at Dupont and Bathurst at 4.15, Weston 
kick-off at 5.15.

port second, Mount 
fourth.

The game's scheduled for this afternoon 
at Jesse Ketchum Perk : Capitals at St. 
Francis, Baracas at Strollers.

AQUATIC NOTES.

Corinthian’s team will line up against 
Stanley Barracks as follows: Hancock,

Olivets team to meet Woodgremi tedsy 
will be selected from, the following : 
Austin, Pettcridge. Goodter, Dlshley. 
Houtby. Worthington, Lynch, Barford. 
Lyons, Roscoe. Clarkson, Oakden (capt), 
Nutter and Collier. All players are re
quested to meet on the east side of the 
Don River at 2.30.

X
TRIED TO STOP RUNAWAY.The Lake Sailing Skiff Association are 

making great preparations for their an
nual regatta at the Royal Hamilton Yacht 
Club on Wednesday and TKursdy, July 
1 and 2, and the program, which is now

Ask for

Sienhouse
Scotch Whisky

i
Ralph Denning, 115 Munro street, hod 

his right leg fractured yesterday af
ternoon trying to stop a runaway team 
of the Toronto Cartage Company at the 
corner of Wilton avenue and Parlia
ment street.

mH m
fDlivet C.C. on 

No. 2, at 2.30.
Woodgreen C.C. meet 

Rlverdale Park, crease 
The team: Mayor leant). Kindness. 
Faulkner. Green, AVIlkinson, Fullard, 
Turner, Swift, Girdler, Hey, Baker. Re- 

Corbett, Benneworth, Plcwis.

Z :..ready, is beilg sent out to the different 
clubs. All entries • should be made at 
once to the secretary, T. Turrall, 100 
Cameron street, Toronto. The associa
tion are planning to hold their first an
nual picnic at Bronte, commencing on 
June 27. \VV

The National Yacht Club will hold a 
picnic at Centre Maud today.

The regatta in connection with the Ad. 
Club convention on Tuesday is one mass 
of features, and should draw a record 
crowd. Butler, the ex-American single 
scull champion, will row an exhibition 
mile race against Eddie Durnan, the local 
professional. The Gooderham hydroplane, 
the Heloise, will

1
r

serves : 
Brooks.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The following West Toronto B team tc 
meet St. Cyprians at High Park: C. 
Bowden (capt.). B. Matcher, J. Leach. A. 
Blackman, H. Lambert, W. Kay, B. Odd,
B. Chapman, C. Keele, L. Chesenright. 
S. Giason.

The following players will represent the 
Yorkshire Society C.C. In their match 
with Grace Church B team today, and 
are requested to be on hand at the 
Varsity lawn by 2.30 p.m. prompt: W.
C. Robinson (capt.). A. A Denton (vice- 
capt.), F. Joy, C. Jennings, A. Hewitt, H 
Moss, J. W. Priestley, H. Pugh, C. AV. 
Cusworth, A. Wilson, H. Rastrick. Re
serves: J. Horsfleld and Tom Priestley.

The following are selected to play for 
Eatons in their C. and M. League game 
v St. Davids at Rlverdale : S. Spooner, 
E. Pooley, J. Carter, J. Clarke, W. Weth- 
erall, A. Leslie, R. Thorne. H. Hodgson. 
T ‘Moulding, R. Boyle, F. AV. AVeaire, H. 
Reed

At All Dealers. Clubs 
» and Hotels I

RMS ■I

H1i n
.

race against Dean's 
flying boat, the Sunflsh, and the flying 
boat will also give exhibitions of fancy 
flying. The big yacht race off the ex
hibition grounds will also give the public 
one of the first chances it has had to see 
the big fellows in action. Among the 
starters wilt be the Seneca, Patricia, 
Crusader, Caramia. Gardenia, Zelma and 
others, and the Ahmeek, the new Yacht 
Racing Union cup defender will make 
her first appearance.

ift\ -At §
5 i ,i§i

m&m.i I-I!?! I:î II; I‘ISPECIALISTS
i

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bheamalle

- Catarrh Skin Disease»
Diabetes Kidney Affeetl

AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dtoeases.

Call or send historv for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

«

II ONTARIO CRICKET ASSOCIATION
STANDING IN McGAW CUP.

Piles
Eczema
Aetbma

V
!* ■

M
J

■

- .F oil owing is the standing of the O. C. 
A. clubs in the McGaw Cup competition, 
reckoned up to June 19 :

Clubs.
Rosedale .........
Rlverdale ....
Toronto ......
St. Albans ...

:

This picture will give you a good idea of the possibilities of a Mexican burro as a pet for young children. À 
burro is as gehtle as a kitten, as kind as a negro mammy and as docile as a dove. The children of Toronto 
are reminded that the great burro contest, with ‘‘El Paso Jack," Mexican war burro with a history, and his baby 
brother, ‘‘Baby Jack,” as the first and second prizes respectively, closes tonight at 6 o'clock sharp. At thej 
same hour the delegation from the El Paso Ad Club to the big Ad Club convention, will arrive at the Union 
Station, accompanied by the baby burro. Everybody is invited to come down to the station to meet "Baby 
Jack.” The El Paso people travel in state in the finest two Pul Ini ans that ever left Texas. Several charming 
ladies, wives, sisters and sweethearts of the ad men, will be with the party. __ ____ __ ______

P. W. L. D. Pet. 
.... 4301 
.... 3 2 0 1 100

1 0 0 100

St. Barnabas (hold.) 2 0 2 0 000
2 0 2 0 000
2 0 2 0 000

Losses are deducted from wins, and
drawn games ignored.

100

1
66.G DUS. SOPER & WHITE ‘

Grace Church 
Parkdale 23 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.Distributors for Ontario and Quebec 

Chas. Ciceri Co., Limited, Tor ont*
mti M<?nlrss4i Btl-tM*1

■r-
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GENITD-URINARY 
NERVE-SKIN’fr 
BLOOD DISEASES

"4

çuZ

Continuous Quality
Did It

There never has been a let» 
f up in the quality, hence there 
i never has been a let-up in the 
) demand for Dunlop Traction 
j Tread Bicycle Tires. Not 
( only this year, but each and 

every year since 1888 there 
has been no leader except 
DUNLOP.
If your dealer hasn’t Dunlop 

, Tires, write us direct and 
I we'll tell you where to buy 

them.

m

». IIS

m

v;

„ S^SDcEo?cSkOM'S

Mountain Dew
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Imported

SOCCER NOTES
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Rain Stopped Both Toronto Teams—Two Games at Newark Today
VL

■

FAST AND CLEVER POOR OLD DUNNITES
GAME TO GRAYS ARE ROMPED AGAIN

GIANTS INCREASED 
LEAD OVER REDS

BLE WORK FOR 
KELLEY’S BRIGADE NeWS andTWO STRAIGHT 

FROM CHAMPIONSBaseball Records
mINTERNATIONAL league.

Wen. Lost. 
17 10

ia■
■ 18

Double-Headers Today and n
Sunday at Newark — No

Game Yesterday. mSScn*
^ Montreal .

P5SSST'
Buffalo

34 Herzog’s Men Struck a Snag . 
When They Bumped Into 

the McGraw Outfit.

...>.......
Royals Used Their Bats at the 

Right Time and Beat x 
the Birds.

Browns Overcame Early Lead 
and Trimmed Athletics , 

Handily.

Mays Twirled Good Ball and 
Hustlers Were Beaten 

Four "to One.

2032
1

}

Pictures37; as
3« Baltimore

■ NEW YORK, June If.—Charles Her-' 
sos, former third baseman of the New 
York team, made hie first appearance to-; 
day on the Polo Ground» as manager of 
the Cincinnati team, and received a great 
ovation, tho rain held the crowd down 
Hie team wae easily shut out by the 
champions by a score of f to 0. Mar- 
quard held the visitor# to five scattered 
hits, and not a Cincinnati player reach
ed third. Cincinnati fielded poorly 
Score:

Clncin JLB.H.O.A.E. _N. T. A.B.H.OJLE. 
Moran, rf.. I I I H Besoher, cf. I « ] « t
Vnk'in’arf 10 0 0 0 Burn». «... 4 10 0 0
Herzog,*.. 4 10 4 1 Fletcher,*.. 0 14 0
Groh, 2........ 0 0 0 0 0 goyla 0.... 4 2 0 0
Miller, It... 4 * 0 0 0 M«tie. 1. 0 0 0 0 0
Nlehoff. 0.. 4 1 1 0 0 HoberUon.rt 4 0 J 0 *
Hobllteel, 12 10 0 l| Stock, *..... 0 l a 
Bate», cf... 2 0 1 0 C Meyer*, c.. 4 .

__  Lehr. cf.... 1 * 0 0 0 Marquer*» «loot
The 90.000 subscribers of The g£g»-r°— * } * } Î

Sunday World will have pictures î ? î S S —-
in their Illustrated Section next Total ’
Sunday, well up to the high stand- fSuld"»” 1mm i 
ard that The Sunday world has ÔÎÔÎÔÎÔÔto
lately reached. On the front is a \
collection of extremely good look- Left on bases—New York *. Cincinnati 6. 
ing Toronto children, arranged in
an artistic setting. As child studies, *. by Koeetner 2, by Marquant 4, Two 
they will have great appeal ^è*ito^urS>B^her.SàsS{e“

bases—Herzog, Doyle. Double plav*_ 
Niehoff, Clarke and Hoblltzell. Hit»—Off ' 
Ames, 7 in 6 innings; off Koestner, 2 
2 innings. Umpires—Klem and Bine 
Time 2.00.

eeeeee###»••#I 14 Kockwter 
lO at Newark—Fain.
*t Jersey City—Rain. 

—Saturday Gam—- 
TORONTO at Newark (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Montreal at Baltimore (2 and.4 p.m.). 
Bunaiu Ml deinej City.
Rvebeeter at Providence.

ST. LOUIS, June 1*.—After Philadel
phia scored two rune in the opening 
session today St. Louis came back and by 

game bunching five hits, two of them for extra 
bases, with errors and a base on balls, 

mt. A.B.H.o.A E «cored five rune and wae never headed,
Iloger,rf 4SI » the home team winning, making it two
teU. *».. 4*6 l straight Score:

» * ; ! St L. A.B.H.O.A.B.I Phila. A.B.H.O.A.K.
tem per 4SI 0 Shotton, cf. S 1 i » OlMurphy.rf.. *011*

' V il! ! Pratt, 2.... 4*12 0 Otdrlng, If. 4 1 * 6 •
a- } • î Î William»,rf 4 12 0 flcolllna 2... 4 2 2 2 *
t" .1 * î • C.Walker.lf 2*20 1 Baker, 2.... 4212* 

* ? * Î Leary. 1.... 4 111 0 OlMcInnta, 1.. 4 *11 1 *
P.. 4 11 * Howard, 2. 2 1 0 2 Vi Wal»h, cf... 4 0 111

Wares, *.. 2 2 2 2 0 Barry, *... 4 0 2 0 *
c... 2 14 1 0 Schaog, c.. 4 0 4 1 1 

p 2 1 « 2 OjWyckoff, p. 1 * 0 1 * 
Brewler, p. 1 1 1 2 >0

BALTIMORE, June 12.—The Itoyals 
used their bate at opportune Intervals to
day and made it two attaight over the 
Orioles by winning this afternoon’s 
• to 2. Score:
&Â:B4H2Win2l

gs8r&s ? j ? à
crw, et....... 2 1 2 0 0
ÇerHclc, *. 0 * 1 g !
'Parent, *..2 0 2 1 1
Bail, 2......... 2*434
Olelchman.l 4 214 0 4 
MoAvoy. c. 4 2 * 1 o 
Danforth, p 3 4 4 2 0

PROVIDENCE, June 12.—In one of the 
fastest and beet played-games of the sea
son here. Providence bested Rochester 
this afternoon by a score of 4 to L Mayo 
pitched a grand game, and ln,addltiin hit 
for a home run, scoring two men ahead 
of him. Score:

Prov. A.B.H.O.A.B.I Roch. A-B.H.O.A-E. 
Platt», rf... 4 2*0 WM*»ens»r,rf 4 0 0 *0
Wright, *.. 4 0 0 * #Prl«t. 2.... 4 2 4 2 0
Onflow. 1.. 2 114 0 4|Wal»h. It... 4 1 1 * 0

Barrowe.cf. 2 0 1*0
Schultz, !.. I * * 0 •
Plpp, 1........... 2 0 7 2 0
McMillan,* 2*340

NEWARK, N.J., June 19.—(Special.)— 
Four games in two successive days will 
be played by the Leafs and the Indians 
as a result of postponement of today’s 
contest on account of bad weather. A 
doubleheader I# on the card for tomorrow 
and another for Sunday. The games to
morrow will mark the debut of two of 
Toronto’s new pitchers, BUI Wagner, ob
tained from Brooklyn, and BmUio Pal- 
mero, the Cuban, who wae turned over 
to the Leafs by the Giants. Wagner ie 
elated to work during the first game and 
Palmero wtil appear in the second. New
ark’s three W two defeat here yesterday 
by the Leafs'was the sixteenth game the 
Warriors have loft by one run, and the 
pc relate nay with which Hair Une Jinx is 
following The team le worrying Charley 
Hbbet*, jr., almost wild.

President James J. McCaffrey of the 
Toronto Club, who wae In town yesterday, 
declared to The World correspondent that 
the National Commission had no business 
to award Clarence Kraft, Newark’s first 
baseman, to Naehvtile of the Southern 
Association. “Why Toronto has not waiv- 

yet, and I guess several 
the class A.A circuit

1 in The!

i i
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CANADIAN LEAGUE.

.... Yr 'T- p5h
Es s’
.... IS 19 -441

S -
.... U 21 .417

Clufce.
uondon ................

»t. TBomas 
FORUNTO .....
Hamilton ...........
Branilord ...........
Peterbom ...........

All Friday games postponed on account of 
rain.

1 M0 Sheen. 2.... 4 12 4 0 
Tutwller, cf 2 1 * * 0 
Fabrique.* « 1 1 * 01
KoSer. c" 10 4 1 01 William». 0. 2 0 * 1 * 
May», P.... 2 1 0 3 0|Hu«l>*. p.. 2 * * 3 *

wuuvw» •(»»' A V V V f
Melkle, p... 4 0 0 0 4

Rlchl.441

Total» ...24 3 27 14 4 
Montreal .......
Baltimore ...........

u51rDffLeli: Mldklff, Ball. Delrln- 
ger, Klppert 2, Whiteman 2, Flynn. Two- 
5“* hit—Klppert Home run—Daniels. 
Sacrifice hit—Ball. Sacrifice fly—Ball. 
Stolen bases—Ball. Whiteman. Double 
Play—Purte11 to Flynn. Bases on balls— 
Off Danforth 1, off Richter 2. Hit toy 
pitcher—By Richter 1, by Danforth 2. 
Struck cub—By Danforth «, by. Richter I. 
Wild pitch—Richter. Left on bases—Bal
timore 6, Montreal 7. First on errors— 
Baltimore 1, Montreal 2. Umpires—Mul
len and Harrison. Time—1.66.

Totals ....27 4*711 l 
.... 414 2*41 44-4 

........... 4 10 1 1 444 4-0
3 I: -Saturday Game»—

Total. ...27 S*716~oi 
•Batted for Hugh* In eighth. 

Providence ....
Rochester .....

1 CLondon at lOltoN IO.
St- Thomas mi Hamilton. 
PeterbOH* -it Knout foul.
Ottawa Mt l>u.1 Total* ..J» 0 2711 li Totals ....22 **17 2

Philadelphia ....................... 2 0* 0 00**0-2
St. Louis .....................................  4**0*100 *—*

Rune—Shotton, Pratt, William», Leary, 
Howard 2, Oldrlng, Collin». Twq base 
hits—Baker, Shotton, Leary, Howard. 
Sacrifice hit—Agnew. Double plays— 
Breseler. Barry and Mclnnls; Walsh, 
8chang and Collins; Baker and Mclnnls. 
Bases on balls—Off Wyckoff 1, off Bross
ier 4, off Wellman 2. Struck out—By 
Brewler 3, by Wellman 4. Pitching re
cord—Off Wyckoff, 6 hits 6 rune in 1 
inning. Left on bases—St. Louie 6, Phila
delphia «. Time 2.00. Umpires—Evans 
and Egan.

Total. ....22 2*12 *
4 i

... *00*3*10 *—t 

... *****010 0-1
Runs—Fabrique, Powell, Kocher, Maya,. 

Priest. Two-base hit—Platte. Three- 
base hits—Priest, Tutwller. Home rue— 
Mays. Sacrifice hits—Tutwller, Barrows, 
Mays. Double plays—Fabrique to Shean 
to Onslow; Priest to Williams. Struck 
out,—By Mays 6. by Hughes 7. Basas on 
balls—Off Mays 1, off Hughes 4. Pass
ed balls—Williams 2. Left on bases— 
Providence 3, Rochester 2. Time—1.26. 
Umpires—Daly and Flnneran.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Totals ....21 « 27 8 ,

sixth.Globe.
New York 
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis . 
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Brooklyn ... 
Boston .......

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 30 19

31 M »664
». 29 28 .609
..25 25 .600

.612
that player 
Clubs on

ed on 
other
would be glad , to get him. I don’t blame 
Kraft for refusing to report” 24 25 ■490

.474127 30
21 27 .428
21 SO .412The rain stopped the Beavers and-Lon

don yesterday. They play at the Motor
drome today.

AT THE ’DROME TODAY.

London and the Beavers will clash 4n 
the closing game of the series this af
ternoon at the Motordrome at‘3" o’clbck. 
and a great pitching duel la promised 
between -Southpaw Heck, the crack heav
er at the visitons, and Auld. the local 
boy. Heck, who led the Canadian League 
last year, has only lost one game in nine 
this season, while Auld of the Beavere 
has won h la-last four starts.

—Friday Scores—
MU8KOKA LAKES STEAMER 

SERVICE.
CMoe*0’...".r.V;’.r.^V* IhlidStphla .......... 7
New York....................4 Cincinnati ........................ *

Pittsburg at Brooklyn—Rain.
—Saturday Game»—

Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburg at Hiouklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at PdtisUelphlm.

5•.eeeeeeoee.ee

McTAVISH CAMPAIGN.

The McTaviah temperance forces 
announce two' open "air mass meetings 

in the Parkdale riding for Saturday 
night, at which unusual features will 
be seen. Brass bands will be a fea
ture of the program, and probably 
stereoptlcon elides will be used, 
meeting will be held in the York Loan 
district at the corner of Fern and 
Roncesvalles avenues, and will be ad
dressed by Rev. John MacNeill of 
Cooke’s Church, Rev. B. B. Lancely, 
Rev. M. C. McLean, Rev. R. H. Bell 
and George X Blackwell, at least three 
of whom have well-known Conserva
tive leanings. The other meeting to be 
held with similar accompaniments at 
the corner of Royce and Cooper ave
nues, will be addressed by one or two 
of the same speakers, and also by R. B. 
White and Mr. Fox of Riverdale.

PASSED MG ONES
VEACH DID WORK

Other feature pictures this coming 
Sunday are:—

The Presbyterian Assembly at Wood- 
stock. Every member of this great 
group is readily distinguishable.

The Galt Horse Show—the finest of 
Canada's outdoor shows—In four 
photos.

Mrs. David D. Dunlap's garden party.
Catholic Women's Auxiliary garden 

party.
The Holy Name Parade in which 

twelve thousand persons walked.
Ontario Motor League's outing for 

the orphans.
Four seven column pnotos from Nia

gara Camp.
The 39th Regiment from Simeoe.
The 77th from Wentworth.
The 88th from Brantford.
Gen. Leesard's garden party.
And smaller photos of camp )ife.

The girls of the company at Shea's 
defeating the men In a strenuous 
war canoe race.

Full summer train service of .the 
Canadian Northern Railway between 
Toronto. Parry Sound and Sudbury is 
now In operation.

The Lake Shore Express trains 3 
and 4 have direct boat connections at 
Bala Park and Lake JSbeeph to and 
from all points on Muskoka Lazes.

Commencing June 27th full Summer 
service of the Muskoka Lakes Naviga
tion Company becomes effective, pro
viding in addition to direct.boat con
nections for the Lake Shore Express, 

■a connection 6o Pert Coqkburn and 
Stanley House for the 7.80 a.m. 
from Toronto, and a connection at 
Bala Park to all points on the lakes 
for - the Saturday special Heaving To
ronto at L10 p-m.

Further particulars and tickets can 
be secured on application to the City 
Ticket Office, No. 62 King street east. 
Main 6178, or Union Station, Tele
phone, Adelaide 3488.

&

RECORD LONG GAME
WON BY BRAVES

BOSTON, June It.—Boston won from • 
SL Louis today 7 to 6, In a game vthlch 
lasted two hours and forty-seven min
utes, a record for the season here. The 
visitors developed a batting streak In the 
eighth Innings and two home runs a 
triple and tnree singles added four tallies, 
overcoming Boston’s lead. In the last half 
of the Innings the home players drove . .flelttan mm* <%# 4L* V*«. Qollas —— __ ’ ■w* *•»» wu*. oaiiee, wno rs*
lieved him, was wild, Boston getting 
four runs by three singles. Manager Hug
gins of St Louis and Second Baseman 
Evers of Boston were put out of the gs me 
for disputing decisions. Score:

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.B.I Boston A.B.H.O.A.B, 
Huggins, 2. 4 2 1 4 OlGilbert, rf.. 4 I 0 0 0
Gather, cf.. 0 0 0 0 O'Evers, *.... 4 1 o
Magee, cf.. 4 1*1 OIMartln, 2... 0 0 0
Dolan. If... I 1 1 0 Ojrvmnolly.lf. 4 1 0
Miller, 1.... 4*11 «Hew, 1....... 0 2 ft
Wilson, rf.. 3 1 4 0 0 MaranvMe.* 4 2ft
Butler, n... 3 0 11 O' Schmidt, 1.. * I #
Snyder, e... 4 0 4 1 0!Collins, If.. 0 ft o
Beck. *........ 4 2 2 2 01 Deal. 3......... *01
Grtaer, p... 4 2 0 3 1 Mann, cf... * 2 1 ,,
SaUee, p..„ 0 0 0 1 01 Whaling, c. 3 10 1 0

Rudolph, p. 2 lie 
James, p.... 0 «00
•Murray ... 1 1 0 0 ft 
•"Dowdy ... 0 0 0 ft 0

Totals ...2712 2414 1 Totals ....3113 2214 i
•Batted for Rudolph In eighth.

. « i oi W
Boston .......................................... 0 001002 4V*

Runs—Magee. Dolan. Miller, Wilson, 
Beck, Gilbert, Maranvllle, Collins, Deal. 
Mann, Whaling 2. Two-base hltsi—Wha
ling, Maranvllle, Magee. Three-base hits 
—Gilbert. Beck. Home runs—Miller, Wil
son. Sacrifice hits—Riggs, Mann, Gilbert 
Whaling. Martin. Stolen bases—Do'an 2. 
Double plays—Huggins to Miller; Snyder 
to Beck to Magee; Evers to Maranvtlle to 
Schmidt. Left or. bases—St. Louis 9, 
Boston 9. Bases on balls—Off Grlner 3, 
off Sallee 1. off Rudolph 8. First on er
rors—St Louis 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Sallee 1. Struck out—By Rudolph 
James L by Grlner 1, by Sallee L Time— „ 
2.47. Umpires—Quigley and Bason.

‘ AMERICAN LEAGUE. DETROIT, June if.—In the tenth in
nings of today’s game with the score tied, 
one out and Busn on third base, Boehllng 
purposely passed Cobb and Crawford. 
Veach came thru with a sharp single and 
Bush scored the run that gave Detroit its 
second straight victory over Washington 
* ,Î2 c<*b bad a Perfect day at bat 
with three singles and two passes In five 
times up. Score;

Del. A.B.H.O.A.E.1 Wash. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
flush, *.... 4 3 4 4 IIAcosta, Of..
Morlarty, 2. 4 1 3 * «Milan, rf...
CObb, cf.... 2 3 1 0 0 Smith, *....
Crawford.rf 2 0 10 llOandU, 1...
Veach, If... 4 2 2 0 01 Shanks. If.. 
Kavanagh,* 2 0 1* l| Morgan. *..
Burns, 1....
Stanage, c.
Baker, p....
Dau*. p.... *012
Main, p.......  0 0 0 0
•Dubuc .... 1 0 0 0 
“Heilman.. 10 0 0 
Covaleeld.p 1*0*

\
! Clubs.

Boston
OTork";
Cleveland ...

Won. Lost. Pet. 
33 21
35 24
31 24 .544
20 24 .627
20 * .637
26 31 .444

I .411
.693 Onei

HUS WAS A POOR ONE 
WENT TO CHICAGO

V
......................... 19
Friday'S^?

OMoBgo.......................... 3 Boston ....
Bt.-Loule......................  6 Philadelphia
Detroit............................3 Washington

New York at Cleveland—Rain.
—Saturday Games— 

New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at dt. Louis. 
Washlntrtoii at Detroit.

82 .573
36 M! train•*•••*•o*»»»« 2

0
Î
3

PHILADELPHIA, June 19__ A poorly
Played game here today was won by 
Chicago in the tenth Inning by 8 to 7. 
In the tenth Leach led off with a home 
run into the bleachers, and Goode scor
ed on hie single and steal of second and 
IrelanTe fumble of Zimmerman’s ground
er. Three pitchers were used by each 
team. Becker made another home run, 
his third in three successive games. 
Score :

Phila. A.B.H.O.A.B.
Irslan, 2.... 4 14 4 1 
Becker, If.. 4 3 8 0 0 
Lobert, 8... 4 13 0 0 
lù«ee, as.. 4 0 3 2 0 
Cravatb, rf. 3 2 1 1 0 
Luderus.1.. 4 0 7 1 0 
Paskert, cf. 2 ft 1 0 ft 
Bums, a.... 10 8 10 
KlUlfer, o.. 8 0 3 3 1 
Mayer, p... 1 0 0 0 0 Zabsl, p.„.
Jacobs,, p... 0 0 0 1 0 Lavender, p 
Rlxey. p.„. l'O Oil Cheney, p„
•Devore

2

li
••##•#»###

‘I |
0
2

3 112 2 01 McBride, m 
2 0 6 0 ttgosterT».... 
1 0 0 0 olHenrr, c...

Boehllng, p.

o
l
l
4FEDERAL LEAGUE.!! ed

Clubs.
Chicago .......
Indianapolis
BufftiO .........
Baltimore ...

I Won. Lost. Pet. 
*0 24 .464
28 23 A4*
26 22
27 * .629

I!
. Chi. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
teach, cf...
Goode, rf...
Saler.
Zim-mumS.
Schulte, If..
Sweeney. 2. 
Corrldon.ss.

Needham, o

.631 *' Total* •—« fai* o
............................. *10***1000-2

Detrolt ....................................... 000*10*10 1—2
s.SftilS.VSSS »KSS

at hat off Covaleskl In 18-8 innings. 
Two-base hit—Smith. Struck out—By 
Dauss 4, by Boehllng 8. Bases on ball»—

bases—Detroit 10, Washington 1L Paas- 
«<* bal'—Siaaage. Wild pitch—Dauss. 
Time—8.86. Umpires—ChlH and Sheri-

---- AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME4
1 *•’•:?1 28 29 .491

Brooklyn 
St. Louis . 
Pittsburg .

... 28 24 .4892
25 ” ^.8

Â
3

r!
-Friàÿ'aîsJï

Brooklyn...................8 St. Louis—*
BuBalo et Wlani^lS.1^!* .............. ... *

Brooklyn atlX^S^dl p.md. 
Buffalo at Chicago.
Baltimore at St. Louies 
Pittsburg at Kansas City.

D i
:4 Girls who won their matches In the 

ladies’ golf tournament at Hamil-%:t.0
ri l ton.:) 1*000
1 With the Toronto Board of Trade 

i1 travelers st Cleveland and Détroit. 
The pretty fairy play given by the 
- Girl Guides at Casa Loma.

y' Totals ...32 7 30 14 3 Totals ....3511 80 17 8 
•Batted for Rlxey In sixth.

Chicago ........................  012»eseCt,03-8
Philadelphia ...........«3000 2 1 001—7

Kune—flecker, Magee, Cravath 2, Lud- 
erae. Bums, Jacobs, Leach, Goode 2, 
Saler, Zimmerman 2, Needham, Lavender. 
Hits—Off Zabel, none in 1 inning; off 
lavender, 4 in 4; oft Jacob», 3 In 2 1-3; 
off Rlxey, 4 In 3 1-3; off Mayer, 4 In 4; 
tiff Cheney, 3 In 6. Two base hits—
Goode, Zimmerman. Sacrifice hits__
flecker, Paskert, Leach, Baler, 
bases 'Lobert. Goode, Needham. Home 
rune—Becker, Leach. Left on bases—
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 3. Struck out__
By Jacobs 1. by Rlxey 1, by Lavender
1, by Cheney 2, by Mayer 1. Double 
plays—Phelan to Saler; Rlxey to Irelan 
to Luderus; Zimmerman to Sweeney to 
Baler. First on errors—Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago L Bases on balls—Off Zabel 1. 
off Lavender 7, off Jacobs 1, off Rlxey
2. off Cheney 1. Passed ball—Needham. 
Wild throws—Needham, Rlxey, Cheney. 
Umpires—Hart and Rigler. Time 2.15.

I EVANS’ FOUR-PLY
HIT DOES THE TRICK

ii i r< 1î Making out the welcome taxbills at 
the city hall.

Marking war's course over Burling
ton Heights—the unveiling of 
tablets by the Wentworth Histori
cal Association.

The girls of Church street school. 
And other pictures depicting the 

trend of events here and abroad.

t.
if KANSAS CITY TOOK

ODD GAME OF SERIES
ST. LOUIS, June 19.—Brooklyn took Its 

third victory from St. Louis In the last 
game of the series with the locals today 
by 8 to l. Evans’ home run with the 
bases full gave the visitors the lead In 
the third innings. Davenport, who start
ed the game, was replaced by Herbert In 
the fifth. Score :

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.B.
Marsan», 2. G 2 2 2 C
Tobin, rf... 3 0 1 1 6
W.Miller.lf. 6 X 4 0 C
Kom'era, cf 4 1 0 0 C
Drake, 1.... 4 1 5 0 0
Boucher, 3. 4 1 0 0 9
Bridwell.ss. 3 2 3 3 2
Simon, c.... 4 0 12 0 0
Davenp’rt.p 0 0 0 0 0
•Hartley.... 110 0 0
Herbert, p..
••Crandall..

i-
111 tStolen

KANSAS CITY, June 19.—Kansas City 
made it three out of four lay winning to
day's game from Baltimore, 6 to 4. 
score :

Balt.

-4 l
The 7 byBrook. A. 

Anderson, rf 
Evans, If.... 
Griggs, L... 
Cooper, rf.. 
Hofman, !.. 
Westerzil, 2 
Gagnler, sa. 
Owens, o... 
Marion, p..

*00 
10 0 
*01
3 0 1 
0 1* 
2 10
4 2 1 
«20 
0 2 0

E ii..: A3.H.O.A.B.I K. O. 
Duncan, cf 4 1 2 0 OlChadb’m.lf. 
Ueyer. rf... 4 8 10 OlGUmore.rf..
Zlnn, If.......  4 2 0 0 «Kenwor'y.l.
Swactna, 1 4 113 2 0|Ba^ly, c. 
Walsh, 3... 2 0 0 8 01 Psrring. !.. 
Knabe, 2... *112 
Doolan, as.. 4 10 0 
Jacklltsch.c 3 17 1 
Suggs, p.... 0 0 11 
•Simmons.. 110 0 
Smith, p.... 0 0 1 1

A.B.H..A.E.
2 3 10
3 12 0 
17 2 0 
14 4 0 
2 0 0 0 
12 0 0 
12 4 0 
0 3 0 0 
0 0 4 0 
10 11

I

WHITE SOX EVENED
UP WITH RED SOX

r

The Sunday Worla 
is for sale on the 
streets and in the 
stores everywhere, 
Saturday evening, 
for five cents.

II JlgXin.li 
11 Da ringer, 3.

Stoi». P.......
Packard, p.

V—>w.

CHICAGO, June 19—Chicago evened un 
the series with Boston today bt winning 
the second game of the series, 3 to 2 
The first two runs made by each team 
were scored by bunching hits. The' win-, 
nlng run was made In the eeVenth 
Score :
Boston A.B.H.O.A.B. Chi. A.B.H.O.A.B. 

Hooper, rf.. 4 2 1 0 0 Weaver, ss. 4 * « 1 0
Soott. ss.......4 1 1 2 1 Blackburn,2 8 3 1 3 1
Speaker, of. 8, 1,2 0 0 Demmltt, If 4 1 I ( I
Lewis, If... * 0 2 0 0 J. Collins, rf 4 8 1 0 ft
Jan win. !.. * 013 ft 0 Cha«, 1.... 4 12 10 
Gardner. 3.3 1 0 2 0 Bodle, cf... HIM 
Yerkes, 2... 3 0 0 4 MSchalk, c.Z 2 0 4 8-4 .i 
Carrigan.c. 2*410 Breton, *.,.. 4 1 
Thomas, c. 0 0 1 0 « Benz, p„... 4 0 
R. Colling, p 2 0 0 4 0 
Bedisnt, p.. 0 0 0,0 0 
•Henriksen. 0 0 0 0 0 
“Rehg........T « 0 0 0

Totals ...n 6 241*1 Totals ....MU 27 16 V
•Batted for Carrtgan In eighth.
“Batted for R. Collins In eighth.

Boston ...........................................  100100*00-2 ’
Chicago  ........... ....................... 10*10910 •-*

Run*—Hooper, Speaker,Weaver, Black- 
bum 2. ■ Left on bases—Chicago 6, Bos
ton 6. Bases on ball»—By R. Collins 2, 
by Bedlent 1, by Benz 1. Two base hit— 
Hooper. Three base hit—Speaker. Sac
rifice hit—Lewie. Stolen bases—Black
burn, Bodle 8.- Schalk. Wild pitch—R, 
Collins. Double plays—Benz to Weaver 
to Blackburn. Time 1.46. Umpires— 
Hildebrand and tFLoughlln.

ISM 1 1 ft 0 0 
1 ft 0 ft ftBABY WAS MURDERED. 723

Totals ...26 10 27 4 2 Totals ....4012 27 * 3 
•Batted for Davenport In fifth.
“Batted for Herbert In ninth.

Brooklyn ..................................... 004110**2-0
St. Louis ................................... 001014*0 0-4

Runs—Drake, Boucher, Bridwell 2, Dav
enport, Herbert, Anderson, Evans, Hof
man, Westerzil 2, Gagnler, Owens, Ma
rion. Two-base hits—Gagnler, Hofman, 
Drake, Herbert. Home run—Evans. Sac
rifice hit—Tobin. Double-plays—Gagnler 
to Griggs: Marsans to Bridwell to Drake 
Stolen bases—W. Miller. Tobin. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Marion 1 (Davenport), 
by Davenport 1 (Anderson), 
pitches—Davenport 2. Bases on ball 
Off Davenport 4. off Marion 2. Struck 
out—By Davenport 1, by Herbert 4, by 
Marlon 6. Pitching record—Off Daven
port, 3 hits and 6 runs In 6 Innings. Left 
On bases—St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 9. Time 
of game—2.10. Umpires—Van Sickle and 
Anderson. Attendance—460.

Totals ...29 13 36 14 l| Totals ....3812 3712 1 
•Batted for Suggs in seventh.

Baltimore ............................  003000100-4
Kansas City-.'................. ......... 101*020* 1—4

Runs—Duncan, Knabe, Doolan, Jack- 
lltsch, Chadbourn 2, Kenworthy, Perring, 
Kruger. Stolen bases—Knabe, Perring, 
Chadbourn, Sacrifice hits—Suggs 2, 
Walsh. Two-base hits—Swaclna, Gilmore 
2. Three-base hits—Easterly, Gilmore, 
Goodwin, Simmons. Double-plays—Chad
bourn to Easterly; Ken worthy to Per
ring. Hits—Off Suggs 9 In 6 Innings, off 
Smith 3 in 2 2-3, off Stone 11 In 7, off 
Packard 2 In 2. Struck out—By Suggs 6, 
by Stone 1 by Smith 2. Bases on balls— 
Off Stone 2. Hit by pitched hall—Knabe 
by Stone. Wild pitch—Stone. Passed 
ball—Jacklitsch. Time of game—2.04. 
Umpires—Goeckel and Anderson. At
tendance—1000.

[T9The post mortem examination of the 
unknown infant whose body was found 
on the banks of the Don River last 
week, showed that the child’s death 
had been caused by strangulation.

At the—inquest, held under Coroner 
Singer at the Morgue last night, it was 
decided to make an adjournment for a 
week to allow the authorities to follow 
up certain clues which It is believed 
will lead to the Identity of the child’s 
murderer.
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Popular Saturday to Monday Outing— 
1000 Islands, June 20.

Another attractive week-end outing 
to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Islands, will 
be run by the Canada Steamship Lines, 
Limited, Saturday, June 20, on steamer 
Rochester, leaving Toronto at 2 p.m. 
Rate for round trip will be only $6.50, 
including berth and evening dinner In 
each direction. All outside berths on 
this steamer and space limited, so ap
plication for tickets should be made 
early at city ticket office, 46 Yonge at, 
corner Wellington st.

Band Concert, Steamer Cayuga, Sat
urday Afternoon.

The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
Band will render an attractive pro
gram on the 2 p.m. trip of steamer 
Cayuga, Saturday afternoon, June 20.

Special afternoon rate for the trip 
across the lake and back 76 cents, and 
no doubt many will take advantage of 
this delightful outing.

Tickets at office of the Canada 
Steamship Lines, 46 Yonge street, or 
Yonge street dock.
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TORONTO BOYS JAILED.

In 'A AÙHIGHLANDERS’ PARADE. KINGSTON, June 19.—Thomas 
Johnson, George Broomer, and Elmer 
Walthen, Toronto boys following the 
Rlngling circus, were rounded up by 
the police for vagrancy and sent to 
jail here for two weeks today.

/ Members of the 48th Highlanders 
who are going to Petewawa will «.hV

ade at the armories tonight at 7 o’clock, 
in their new kahki uniforms and hel
mets. They will march out at 7.30.

<s-rffr>r«s-Mi 1754-0
i:

li j 66

7HE HALLROOM BOYSmi
iU By H. A. McGill# # m
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SAT, POTTY, YotAJLHAve TO LEARN THE 
NEW DANCES. THE GIRLS WON'T STAND 
FOR THAT OLD TIME STUFF TOU WERE 
PULLING* OFF LAST NlqHT. WE RE To 
ATTEND À JANC|0 TEA TO'MORtW/ AFTER
NOON, 30 LET'S <#E.T BUSY AND I'LL TEACH

YOU THE NEW ,-----------
STEPS.

NEXT A.M. f CW- W0WÏ 
» -OUCH-CAN'T 
MOVE! PUT ME 

BACK INTO BED! 
Dow-OUCH!

AND WE WERE LOOM\N 6,1 
FORWARD WITH SUCH | 
ANTICIPATION TO' MEETING 
THE. COUNT. DOES HE f 

DANCE?)

THIS IS THE GRAPEVINE, 
LOOSEN UP THERE ON 
TOUR KNEES POTTY.

I I- 3.-3 AND 'V, J

JWS
OH YES, HE'S A 
VERY GRACEFUL 
DANCER. TOO 
BAD HE COULDN’T 

/COME, BUT HE j 
SPRAINED HIS 

ANKLE TESTERONT 
PLAYING (--------------------1

( THE STIFF’S ALL 
1 IN? NOW 

WHAT’Ll 
l WE DO?Î1 Î

XS' O

Ü
V ■ H

i i/i, COME ON, 
) POTTX- 
> BE A 

SPORT?
1 Youve 
-T <V)TTO 

1 PUTIN AN 
APPEARANCE.
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r AW-4ET UP! YOU’VE 

GOT TO LEARN THE 
VFASCINATIO^TOO.

THIS IS THE LAME DUCK 
VARIATION Rl. |- 
NOW CHANGE TO THE OTHER 
SIDE . DONT DRAG YOUR FOOT 

AND SHOVE 
WITH THE j
rkht.jT*
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ton won from 
& game which 
ty-seven mln- 
30# here. The 
g streak In the 
home runs a 
led four tallies, 
In the last half 
players drove 

iallee, who re- 
Joston getting 
Manager Hug- 
cond Baseman 
ut of the gs me 
core:

i A.B.H.O.A.B.

2. *
ly.if. 4
i........ e
VIe.« 4 
It, !.. 1
3 $
cf... 3 3 

*• =. 3 3 h. p. 2 0
p.... 0 0

y i i y ... e o
0
0

Ils ..*3113 37 15 3
nth.
luth.
[00640104 0-6 
[040 1 002 4 *—T
Miller. Wilson,
I Collins, Deal, 
bse hits,—Wha- 
rhree-base hits 
hs—Miller. WU- 
[ Mann, Gilbert, 
[bases—Do>an 2. 
| Miller; Snyder 
lo Maranvllle to 
l—St. Louis 3, 
i—Off Grlner 3, 
B. First on er- 
by pitcher—By 
[ Rudolph 7 by 
Iallee 1. Time— 
hd Bason.

RED SOX
leago evened un, 
day by grinning 
series, 3 to 2 

I by each tearr 
hits. The win- 
I the seventh

....31 0 27 S ,
14 4 4 0 0 4 4 0—0 
71043443 •—6 
toy le 2, Stock, 
-New Tot* 5.
I, Cincinnati 5.
I, off Koestner 
out—By Ames 
luard 4. Two 
aer. Sacrifice 
«cher. Stolen - 

uble plays— 
U. Hit»—Off 
Loeetner, * In 
and Email*.

t

BRAVES

^ Her-
i of ti« New 
appearance to
ts manager or 
celved a great 
crowd down, 

t out by the 
6 to 0. Mar- 
ftve scattered 
player reach- 

elded poorly.
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Is ....331127 15 2 
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1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-3 
10014410 *-3 
Veaver, Black- 
Ihlcago 5, Bos- 
y R. Collins 2, 
Two base hit— 
Speaker. Sac- 
bases—Black- 

Wild pitch—R. 
enz to Weaver 

Umpires—6.
in.
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CAMPBELL ENTRY 
FIRST AND SECOND
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i* ffiSix Favorites Win in the Rain 
at Connaught Park — 

Chase-to Gun Cotton

OTTAWA. June 19.—Rain marred the 
pleasure of the day’e eport at Connaught 
Park. It eet in early In the afternoon and 
did not stop until after me program had 
been run off. The Campbell stable won 
Its second big feature, Corn Broom 
Llndesta finishing one-two in the 
eor Hotel Stake. Six favorites won. In 
the last race Orperth, after being atout 
■even lengths ahead, faltered on the 
home stretch and tell back to third place. 
The biggest surprise of the day was the 
win of Energetic In the first event. Sum-

FIR8T RACE—Purse 1400, two-yeV-old 
maiden»,' selling, five furlongs:

1. Energetic, 161 (Johnson), 5 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

2. Kazan, US (Andress), 3 to 1, even, 
and 1 to 2. »

3. Raincoat, 103 (Vandusen), SO to 1, 8

Time 1.04 2-6. Star and Garter, Flotsie 
Lee, T'e Pln, Hugh and Haberdasn also

SECOND1 PACE—Purse 2400, three- 
year-olds and u*> maidens, six furlongs, 
out Mf the chute:

1. Confldo, 11Z (Warrington), S to S, S 
to 5 and 1 to 1

2. Holton, 106 (Clever), 20 to 1, 10 to
1 end 4 to 1. *

S. Baderus, 108 (Vandusen), IS to 6, S 
to 6 and 1 to S.

Time 1.14 S-6. Sykeele, Sadie louett. 
Ladplores, Inkle. Capt. Ben, Imen, and 
Sigma Alpha also ran- 

. . -UBD RACE—Puree 2600, Windsor 
Hotel Cup, handicap, three-year-olds and 
-up foaled In Canada, one mile:

1. *Com Broom, 108 (Galley), 2 tv 6,
out and out. ,

2. ‘Llndesta, 110 (Burns), 2 to 5, out 
and out.

3. Rock Spring, 111 (Taplla), 3 .0 1, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 0.

Tim# 1.48. Breastplate and Puritan 
, Lass also ran. ‘Campbell entry, 
f FOURTH RACE—Puree H»6, three- 
year-olds and tip, selling, mile and twenty 
yards :

1. Duquesne, 106 (Murphy), even, 2 to
* t. Dick Dead wood, 106 (Smyth). 9tc 1, 
SU. to 1, and 2 to 6. |

S. Uncle Ben, M2 (Shilling), 12 to 1, 6
Time 1.4A Bulgarian, Bye White. Joe 

Finn, KayderoeerOe, Le win and Jabot
S. oreen, 100 (Connolly), Dhtt. | ^FTH RACB^-Purea 1600 tour-year-
3. Proepect, 104 (Martin), 16.10. olds and up, selling, steeplechase, about
Time 1.46. Lady London, St. Avand, two raltea, short course.

Curlicue. Charlie McFerran. Lucky 1. Gun CMton, 146 (Kohler),
George, Leopold and Ben Laepa also ran. | * <K,nnath). 4 to 1, 7 to 6

TWO RUSSIAN AVIATORS KILLED. I 13i (Hlgelna), 1B tc i,

ST. PETERSBURG, June 19,^Twx> 6 $.g° Luckola,. ,
military aviators, Sopakine and Janow- I Whaley, and Giddy Girl also ran. 
ski, were killed In aeroplane accidentel SIXTH RACE—Purse 38OT, three y tar
ai the Gatchina aerodrome today. "Ids tod ^njj. f. 1 to

rj

!
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
LL-CoL the Hon. J. S. Hendrle. C.V.O., President. 

Cyrus A. Blrge, Vlce-Preeldent 
C. C. Dalton, r G. H. Newton. Geo. Rutherford. 

J. Turnbull. W. A. Wood. Robert Hobeon.

-.GENERAL MANAGER. -
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*E J. P BELL frCapital Authorised - $5,880,006 
Capital Paid-up 
Surplus

I

- $3,000,000
- $3,750,000
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ii
,grace the tables of 

those who demand the best.

Saving money does not indicate a miserly or 
stingy character, but rather one with self r®- 
spect and foresight.
The beet way is to open a Savings Account here. 
It is the safe way ae well ah easy and convenient. 
The money is always available for an emergency.
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adiHandicap at Latonia 
Goes to Gipsy Love i ÜAfîS to 5, 1 to iiUl The O'KEEFE BREWERY 

Co., Limited
Toronto

ITA
Jim L„ BiU!

LATONIA. June 19.—The races, today 
(«suited à# follows :

FIRST RACE?—5% furlongs :
1. Business Agent 10S (Neylon), 31*. .

’ S. Rhodes, 112 (Keogh). 13.60., :
S. St Charllote, 107 (Rohm»), 32^0. 
Time 1.0». Obloue, Flossie Crochet, 

Bpfudel, Mary Reardon. Moecowa, Water
proof, Timepiece, Syrian and Tam Taro 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlonge :
1. Cbarmeuee, 96 (Mott), 114.10.
|. J. Robinson. 107 (Neylon), 16.70.
3. Semenata. 97 (Martin), |4.60.
Time 1.13. Moclder, Kenneth, Tmlr, Rio 

Bmsoe, Quartermaster) Su reget, Nao- 
grane and Billy Barnes also ran.

THIRD RACE?—Five furlonge :
1. Shoddy, 107 (Neylon), 326.
2. Foxy Griff, 107 (Keogh). 122.10.
3. Delano. 109 (Martin), 38.90.
Time 1.01. Malabar, Grey

William Ptff, Jt„ Tetan and 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE?—Handicap, 6‘fürlohg»: 
L Gipsy Love, 94 (Mott), 16.20. 
t Hawthorne. 119 (Keogh), 82.30. 
t Benanet 100 (Neylon), out to ehow. 
Time 1.12. Prince Hennis also ran. 
WTH RACE—Six furlonge :
1. Eustace, 106 (Connolly), 327. 
t. Louise Paul. 98 (Mott). $4. - 
3. Furlong, 118 (Dlshmon), 13.80.
Time US. Royal Tea, Gabrio. Flying 

Taakee, LaMode, Little Bean and Forty
IDner also ran..................

SIXTH RACE?—One mile and fifty

M. Green, 103 (Mott), *3 90.

ai»i'd* 1
< it J 
. unRIDLEY COLLEGE ANNIVERSARY.|4 ^“don. 100 (Murphy), 4 to 1, even

Next week Ridley CoUege celebrates I “t RustUng Brass, 161 (Smyth). » ui 1, S 

Its twenty-fifth annlvcraery. Prize I to 6 and 7 to 10.

and other friends are cordially lpvlted I SEVENTH RACEr-Purse S600, ftur- 
to be present on this occasion. year-olds and up. selling, lit miles:

............................1. Brynary, 109 (Goldstein),
„ «îte'VÏÏi, ,.u, •

nervations for accommodation at Al-1 to,e nroerth 98 (Smyth), 6 to 2, 9 to 6 
gcnquln Park, the moot delightful and ^ itot. _
most attractive summer resort, in Can- I Time 2.13 2-6. Azo, Tinto and Dynamite 
ada. Two thousand feet above the also ran. 
sea level assures you of pure air. AI

ButwelL and Harco Win
the rejuvenating effects of a stay in _ 4 , n ___ 1
this high alOtude. Splendid train eer-| TmA Hirh KFltYlQTlL 
vice this year • and splendid accommo- I A W V Asrowa* w 
dation when you get there. The High-j. 
land Inn, Algonquin Park Station,!
Nominlgan Camp, Smoke Lake and! BELMONT, June l».—'The races today 
Camp Minesing, Island Lake, offer [resulted ae follows : 
most comfortable' accommodation.| BTRST RACE?-Slx furlongs:
Write to the manager of any of the| 1- J. J. LUHs. IT (Marco) « to i. 
above, addressing him Algonquin Park | 82B(8umtor).5 8* to* 5.
Station, Ontario, for handsome illus-l 12 Northemeri>DlWicehil. Lo
trated descriptive literature, or apply j hengrln, Mary Watten. AvmtOc. and Sir 
to any Grand Trunk Agent, [ uilee also ran.

SECOND RACE?—Six furlo
1. Grover Hughw, ,113 (M*
2. Water Welles, 113 (8um
3. Pawhuska, 113 (Kederie), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.10 1-6. Besom, Hypatih and

Ben Quince also ran, \
THIRD RACE—634 furtenss : , '
1. Tinkle Bell, 103 (Kederie). 8 to 1.
2. Busy Edith, 100 (Marco), 12 to 1.
3. Geo. Roeeoh, 108 (Buxton), 7 to 30. 
Time 1.06 1-6. Mallard and Hafiz al

so tan.
FOURTH RACE!—Handicap, mile ; .
1. Crossbun, 118 (Butwell), 1 to 2.
2. Perthrock, 108 (Buxton), 4 to 1.
3. Master Joe, 98 McCahey), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.40 3-5. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE5—Steeplechase, about two

miles :
1. Lysander, 147 (Tlgh), 8 to 6.
2. Skibbereen, 147 (Alien), 8 to 2.
8. Merry Task, 168 (Haynes), 6 to 2. 
Time 4.16. Sandhog, Capricorn and

Baybrook also ran.
SIXTH RACE!—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Oakhurst. 110 (Butwell), 5 to 2.
2. Heartbeat, 19 (McCahey), 7 to 1.
3. Dalngerfteld. 106 (Sumter), 6 to 6. 
Time 1.47. Goidy, Song of Valley, Capt

Swanson, O. U. Buster and Muskmelon 
also ran.
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Squlrcel, Sit 
Ehevenvence 5q-

1
........ 108 Gold Color

______  .....m

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

AT BELMONT.

Mockler. 
Ymtr...... BLOW ON HEAD 

KILLED LAWYER
•-ISThe WorHsStleitfdh.I • Today's Entries

IIB - BY CHNTAUR. -

OTTAWA. *"

FIRST RACE!—Bursar, Diamond Clus-
^BBCON^RACB—Blrka, Tyro, Mordecal.

THIRD RACE?—Ragusa, King Caph, 
Luckola.

FOURTH 
PllVWli ÎHMWLle*

FIFTH RACE—Frederick L, PansareU, 
Bwana Tumbo.

SIXTH RACE—BUght Easy. Copper-
taaBVWTHU^RACB^-Howdy Howdy, 

Dlok Diadwood; Princess Thorpe.

BBLMONT PARK.

AT"CONNAUGHT PARK.

OTTAWA, June 19.—Entries for to- 
morroware :

FIRST RAGE—Puree 8400, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, handicap, six fur
longs, out of the chutei -
Sail.............................108- Austèr . ,^„..166
Bursar..................... ,112 Oakland Lad *8
Breastplate.'.".-.^ ..102- Tom Flanagan. . 86
Boozer. ™.-.........% 9»>Sir Launoetot ;. .103
Diamond Qluater..104 Ke100

SECOND RACE—Futile 3406, thread 
year-olds and up, selling, 614 furlongs
Golden Ruby..........106,. .TheSlere* • ■ •*101
Jim L............ ............10* -Chantlqier .■■■■W7

♦ .
BBLMONT, N.T., June IS — Matties for. 

tomorrow are as follow#
FIRST RApB—1Two-year-olds, selling, 

purse 3400. 614 furlongs: .r'-
Hectograph...........106 Dixie ............ 106
Sarsenet...
Vara.-..........
Eîmbroidery;...... 10»..“raESS-Jâsssrrss*1);
straight :
Leochars#.,m Vsndergrlft ....102
Stromboll................ iOl Fllttergold ,....108
Cross Bun.............. 9» Springboard «...111
Yankee Notions..112 Tranid ....................99
Helen Barbee... .104 AltamAha........... 94
Hester Prynne.. .160 Roamer ................101
Early Rose..-.,.. 98 CoL Holloway... S6 
Cagltostro.......

Also eligible:

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, coédi
tion#, the Laureate Btakes, 6i* furlong#, 
straight ;
Double Eagle,St..lit Banquet .......122
Comely................126 OattildA ............... 132
High N00n..V.,„117 Noureddln ...........112
Encore.114 Sea Shell ............ 114FOURTk RACE?—Three -year-olds, the 
Belmont, mile and :3 furlong#: 
Charlestonian. ...123 Luke MdLuke ..136
q»J"2l£ •- : 7*J;2*-J'hotnhm "

FIFTH RAdE-Three-year-olde and 
up. selling, mile and a sixteenth:
Sixty-Four.........*fit Humiliation ...
Paton...*ll$ Amalfi
Hermls, jr............ 113

SIXTH RACE?—Three-year-olds 
up, eélHng, mile :
Sonny Bey.............*90 Lohengrin .......... 105
Humiliation...........*91 Caglloetr*............9»
Amalfi....107 Mr. Specs ... 
Hermls, Jr....,. ..106 Monecacy ..

Weather rainy: track slow.•z' 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

: James Knowles Victim of At? 
tack by Frenchman atPsgVWhne ...104 

. .. .lit D. Stevens ........ *98 RACE—Waterbass. Recoil/ Cobalt.
>, 7 to 6 .
LI to 2..

T

If1E1E COBALT, June 19 — James Knowhl, . 
or.e of the best known lawyers in tbflT> 
north country, was killed today by à'J 
blew over the head with a milk Nottl#\>/ 
administered by a Frenchman in thO " 
course of a heated quarrel. The as
sailant may be charged with murder. 
Knowles was an outstanding figure 1$ 
Porcupine. He was implicated in th<(” 
Jameson raid, and received eleven but,-,1' 
let wounds in the South African war,,, 

Knowles, who came from Saskatche
wan, was a brother of W. É. Knowles, IK 
M.P. tot Moose Jaw, Rev. R. 
Knowles of Galt, and F. W. Knowles <x6w 
Guelph.

pi

MAHERS HORSE
EXCHANGE

106Mordecal........... »» Tyro
Blrka............................97 Constituent ....106
Mama Johnson.. ..‘96 Lord Irodas .,-.104
Miss Jean.................102 '

THIRD RACE?—Purse 3600. the G. E. 
Fauquier Cup, steeplechase, four-year- 
olds and up, about 2)4 miles, full - course :
Luckola....................143 Mystic Light ..140
Klng Cash______ .138 Ragsa ...a....184

FOURTH RACE—32000 added, the Mer
chants' Stakes, three-year-olds, 134 mlleir.
Recoil..........................105 Inkle ............ ...... }?7
Privet Petal............110 Uncle Mun i.... .110
waterbass................ 126 Martian 10;

iFIFTH RACE—Purse 3500, tbe Hotel 
Breslin Cup (New York), handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, six furlonge : .<
Bwana Tumbo... .lit Adams’ Exp t- .120 
Frederick L.t.., ..112 Panzareta
Sir Blaise.........104 Fathom ,......... 104
JtiitY....................... 100 Mov, Picture . .100
Sadorus..................... 90

t—Hallenbeck entry.
SIXTH RACE?—Purse 3400, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, 5% furlonge :
Ancon.....................,..109 Joe Knight .
Dr. Dougherty.. .*104 Daley Platt .
Right Easy...............106 .Elma ............
Coppertown..........‘108 Requiram ...
Harebell.....................97 CaPt- Elliott... 101
Liberty Hall...........HO Supreme ..... •
Rye Stray............ *102 _

SEVENTH RACE—Purse tBOO. 
year-olds and up. eelllng, 11-16. miles .
Tinto...........................U3 Trovato .......... 1 .
Howdy Howdy.. ..113 j.oeT.F1YL,rU" "•i/,* 
Prin. Thorpe.....*103 D. Deadwood.. ‘106
Aplaster.............. .’.‘105 Duquesne ••••• 111

*—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

FIRST RACE—Dixie, Sarsenet, Em-
’“second RACE—Schorr entry. Belmont 

itfy, Helen Barbee.
THIRD RACB—Butler entry, Banquet, 

S^OURTH RACE—Gainer,Charlestonian, 

LlFlFTHLRACE—Paton,

.. . 87

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET en

y ■*

Amalfi. Hermls

SIXTH RACE—Amalfi, Sonny Boy, 
Monocacy. ..

Private
Sales
Every

Auction
Sales

Monday & - 
Thursday 

At 11 a.m.

at•
LATONIA.

FIRST RACB—Idlola, Sweetheart Sue, 
TaletteAftf.

SECOND RACE—Othello, Cash on De
livery. The Norman.

THÛU3 RACE—Ravenhall, Lady Mexi
can, Misty Morn.

FOURTH RACE—Winning Witch. Star
J*FIF?H RAcâ—Black Tonÿ, Rudolfo. 

Olubs.
SIXTH, RACE?—Flying Feet. Star 

O'Ryan, Buck Keenan.
SEVENTH RACE—Klngling. ExpecU- 

tlon, Transportât!

CASE WAS DISMISSED. am
Jennie ^IcDonald is alleged to hav%«( 

threatened to have Alexander Sharp 
arrested If he did not give her 36, and . 
when he refused she carried out her'” 
threat, charging him with molesting, 
her. Magistrate Ellis said that some;,, 
body was far too anxious to convict th#,, 
young, man and dismissed the case' 
yesterday.

Day .‘97
..109

andI

CLAIMS DISMISSED.
Mr. Justice Middleton dismissed the 

claim with costs brought by John 
Richards In the non-jury assize court 
yesterday, and dismissed a counter, 
claim for 3600 damage# brought by the 
defendant*, A. E. McGlauehltn, E. Ham- 
rail! ând J. E. Somers, without costs.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

.106“CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET” 105 .106

.104 • 111

.101 i;

| AUCTION SALES 
I HEXT WEEK

JUNE 22nd (

Ml
. 9.9 on. ".‘jp-s

three-

filature’s Remedy, Electricity, Wi 11 Cu re You10$Ii ( '

Mr. Justice Middleton Ireserved
judgment in the case cf City of Toronto 
versus Ryah. The action w«us In con
nection iwlth the delivery of plans for 
the alteration of the premises to the 
city architect's department.

I knew there ere a sr«#t many people seeking a cure for the diseases I 
tfist. I knew they would be el»d If they actually knew I am aa successful aa I 
claim to be in curing caeea of their kin d, aa then they would not hesitate to com# 
to me at once and get the benefit of my

SALES
COMMENCING 

AT 11 A.M.
AT LATONIA.

LATONIA. June 19-—Entries for 
morrow's races Ale as follow a,

FIRST RACE—SeUtug, tW)-year-olds, 
6V4 furlongs:
Gondollno.
Idlola........ ............

Sweetheart Sue. . 106 Resign 
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up. six furlongs:
Othello................* 94 Claxonette
Osaple........... 99 Ada Bay .Th£Norrnan...;im Boston, BeUe -.lOO

UnTHIRDrRACE-^eUlnth ^wo^yeaV-oM.1

five furlongs: _
Lady Powers........100 Bamboo
Misty Morn....,‘100 Bloom'gPbsey .100 
Jeff Roberts....‘102 Pundreaiy .. 1M
?™.an' ' '• ' " 0 Blnhal^V.!*

FOURTH" RACBlThe Merchants' Sell- 
InR Stakes, on6 mila:,Benanet......................93 Star Jasmine • • 99
Roadmaster............106 Cream ..................... 106
^FlFTH^RACEr—Three-year-olds and up. 

handicap. It* m,1”; ..
Dr. Samuel...............*6 Glass
Black Toney.......... 106 Clube .............. ....107
R SIXTH RÀCÊ—Selling, three-year-old# 

nd up, 1 1-16 miles;
. ..105 Bac .

iTHURSDAY, v 
JUNE 25»

On Monday We Shall Sell Without Reserve

to-

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
I Want y#e- to call or write me and satisfy yourself that I am reliable, skilled 

and Successful, and will, under no circumstances, make you promises I cannot 
: fulfil, or deieeive you in any way.

I expect you to liave been unsuccessfully treated in the past, like many who 
I hive come to me as a lasFresort, and who now cannot say enough In praise and 

afrptoclatlon of the manner In which I have treated them.

■A UBrstfmTale Bearer ...,106! Br 
! Itérai

4.Of
"t

A CARLOAD of ERSE
-----FROM-----THE TORONTO POWER CO.

98 ELECTRICITY
In tlie Meet Powerful and Useful Remedy 

YOU CAN USE
"* A# applied by MT APPLIANCE It acts directly on the nerve centres of the 
'x body, strengthening them, and throtigh them, branching to the different part# 

. of the body, acts on all the muscles en d tissues. At the earn# time It helps the 
different organs of the body to perform their proper functions. This gives you 
a natural healthy system and a general feeling of buoyancy and liealth. Nothing 
•lee 1* ae good. If you feel tired and run down, as If you did pot feel like doln 
anything; if you suffer from loes of memory or pain In the back of the head; 

you are Irritable and eeMly leee Control of yourself. It Is all due to your nerves. My Electric treatment will cure you 
of all this. Do not brood over your condition, for all theso symptom will vanish after wearing my electric appliance. It 
U the greatest restorative of NBtuve. Wo dope to spell your stomach. You can get nothing but good out of It. Try it 

. and be coevlhoed. Ten weald net part with It for ton time# the cost. Write me to-day and I will send you my book 
free, fully explaining my treatment to yen.

; CAUL TQ»S>AY
CDCCCONSULTATrntx book

If You Can’t Call 
Send Coupon for Free Book

." 99

BLACK B
AND ^

WHITE
...100

' I
■
\

These horses are right out of construction work, and are 
thoroughly seasoned. Amongst them are a number of good 
mares. They are In line condition, and offer an exceptional buy
ing opportunity to those desiring this class of horse, ae onr In
structions are to sell for the highest dollar, the contract on which 
they hate been Working being completed.

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a large 
number of olty-broken workers and drivers, the owners of which 
haws no further uee for them. If yoti need to buy or sell a 
horse phone North 3820.

ALL HORSES sold with a warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale if not up to guarantee.

I ft£ L
SCOTCH WHISKY

i TOO

is all MERIT— 
perfectly blen
ded and thor
oughly aged.

. - il. M. 0 tfolAUCHUM, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Ï

NAMB

ADDRESS ........................... ;.. ................ :...................................................................
Office Hour»: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until S.C0 p.m. 

Write plainly.

■ IONana up. l l-
Tovalara................ .. ——
Buck KeeuoH.. .-.100 Mac 
Star o'Ryan..

SEVENTH , .
selling, three-year-olds and up, one mile 
and seventy yards:
Expectation 
Surpassing.
Klngling..
Tom King

forward me one of your Books as advertised.:5i . 99 6-2-14
A

104
•103...107 Flying Feet 

RACE—Advance -money ■ i.'Æ
'

- .. 91 Transportation . 94 
.. 94 Trojan Belle ....102
.*104 Star Rose ..........—
.108 Lighthouse

: Dl O. ROBUN, Toroato
1081[

' 7
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a Passenger TrtT.ic TrafiFc.Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficFAMOUS PICTURES 
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SUMMER SAILINGS
MONTREAL and QUEBEC It. LIVERPOOL

John Ross Robertson’s Histor- 
cal Collection of Interest 

to Toronto.
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* TEUTONIC, JUNE 27 | ’CANADA, JULY II - :

TWO THOUSAND TOPICS Orchestras’ Carried Beginning June 27th. 
*On# Class 4*1.) Cabin Service.Get the Muskoka Habit—It

v Will Add Years to Your Life

.

m
m IWorks of Art Tell on Canvas 

Story of City’s Origin and 
Growth. ,

m
:

ISO*do to -Muskoka this season, preferably In 
June or July. The three isle-gemmed lakes. 
Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph, wtH captivate 
you. Good fishing, canoeing, sailing, motor- 
boating, golfing, tennis, delightful walks 
along shaded trails—or dancing on cool ver
andahs by pleasant waters. Many good 
hotels, rates from $6 per week up. Folder 
with list of hotels, rates and full information 
about Muskoka, at railway ticket offices, or 
from Muskoka Nalgation Co., 220 King St. 
West.

as vm
On invitation at Mr. John Ross 

Robertson and thru the courtesy of Dr. 
Locke, the members of the Wo
men’s Press Club last evening en
joyed a tour thru the John Roes 
Robertson historical collection- at the 
reference library.. College street

The members of the club, who were 
preeent almost In full force, followed 
Mr. Robertson In his graphic and 
most Interesting account of the many 
subjects on view. The hour spent In 
going thru the various groups was re
plete with information. Mr. Robert
son in a series of Informal talks re
lated the incidents thru which he gain
ed possession or traced the pictures, 
the historic connection of each and 
the name of the artist and the class to 
Which the picture belonged.

Two Thousand SubjdSts.
There are now about two thousand 

subjects In the collection, which in ad
dition to Its historic value is unique 
Inasmuch as it is the only group of 
its ’kind in the world today that is 
fully keyed, every photograph, paint
ing, etching, map and the rest being 
annotated sufficiently to give all the 
general information needed by the lay 
public.

<pO
CHICAGO

Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor now In Effect Daily.

No. 19, “ The Canadian ” No. 22, “ The Canadian ”
Lv. Montreal (Wln’r St.) 8.45 a.m. (B.T.- Lv. Chicago (Cent, 8ta.) 6.36 a.m. (C.T.)
Ar. Toronto .................. .. 6.40 p,m. (B.T.) Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 3.55 p.m. (C.T.)
Lv. Toronto ............ 6.10p.m. (B.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 5.05p.m. (K.T.)
— . -—......................... .. 8.65 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. London ......... .. 5.63 p.m. (E.T.)
Ar. Detroit (Ml-h. Cen.) lt.35a.rn. (E.T.i Ar. Toronto .....................ll.tO p.m. (E.T.)
Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 11.56 pan. (C.T.) Lv. Toronto.......................11.40 p.m. (B.T.)
Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.)' 7.45 am. (C.T.)' Ar. Montreal (Wln’r-St.) 8.56 a.m. (E.T.)

Only One Night an the'Road In Each Direction.
Solid BUèctric-Ughted Trains with Buftot-ldbrary-Compartment- 

Obnervation- Care, Standard and ^Tourlet Sleepers, and First-class 
Coaches between. Montreal and Chicago In each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will also he operated between Montreal, 
Toronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Cen
tral Railroads through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windier, on trains 
No 21 Westbound leaving Toronto; 8.00 a.m. daily, and No. 20 East- 
bound leaving Chicago 5.40 pan. daily. , ,,

F articulera from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agente, er writs M. O. 
MURPHÏ, Diet. Paser. Agent, Corner King and Yonge StS., Toronto.

Inland ■ NavigationMERCHANTS MAKE 
SPECIAL DISPLAY

White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Mew York, London Direct. 

Mln’tonka June 20 Mln’waaka .July 4 
Mln’apolle June 27 Mln’haha . .July 11•OLYMPIC WHITE STARX

LON DON JUNE 20 
* PARIS Jily II, Aag.I

Hearty Response to Request 
Made by the Toronto 

Newspapers.

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool
Cedric........ June26 Adriatic ...July
Baltic.........July 2 Celtic ... .

i
^ R. A O. X 
V DIVISION \

Rochester, 1,000 Islands, X 
Rairtds, Montreal, Quebec J 

and aagnensy River.

eaitic.........July 2 Celtic ......July 1«
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SB*VICB 
♦52.60 and up, according to steamer. 
Cymric....June30 Arabic ....July 14 

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
June 27, Aug. 1

i AUG. 29, SEPT. 19, OCT. 10.
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Seuth’ptaa 

OTHER SAILINGS 
ScPhlTdol.. June 26 * Now York July 17 
Oceanic... .July 4 *Phll’del ..July 24 

♦American Line Steamer. ONE

r:. If'is- I! I &
Five or six thousand enthusiastic 

advertising men will be the guests of 
the City of Toronto for the next six 
days. In every part of the city decor
ations are being made; and nothing 
seems to have been left undone to 
make these most important gentle
men feel that they are heartily 
welcome.

Various committees of the Ad Club 
have been working for some months 
and a right hospitable welcome and 
entertainment is assured. Nothing 
more significant, however, will be 
done than .the special display of ad
vertised goods, an idea which origi
nated with the daily newspapers of 
Toronto, and in which the retail mer
chants of the city are almost to a 
man co-operating. The importance 
of the retailer in the whole advertising 
proposition is acknowledged. He la 
the only distributor of advertised 
products, and no greater act of cour
tesy to the visiting advertising men 
could have been made than to make 
this special display of advertised 
goods.

Neat streamers bearing the legend:

At the request of the Toronto Daily 
Newspapers, we are this week 

making a
SPECIAL DISPLAY

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO Cretlc nug.
Canopic ..... .... ...July 11, Aug,

"Boeheeter" aagWide Range of Collection.
While the collection embraces either 

in original or replica nearly every pic
ture of historic value from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, some have special at
traction and worth for Toronto. It is 
to one of its citizens that the Queen 
City owes this great historical asset, 
and to be asquainted with the story 
told by the Toronto collection is to 
know practically all that can be known 
about the origin and development of 
what is now one of the largest and 
most progressive cities on the con
tinent.

CLASS CABIN (U.) service.SHEÆqr ■-
rorriro at a SO

(via THE ! : '

CUNARD Apply to agents, or H. Q. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phene M. 994. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 24itf

i

» •««TON SERVICEti-

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY S

THE ONLY ÂLL-OAMADIâM ROUTE
Te the Atlahtic ScakcarU

THROUGH éO 
^ TRAINS ^

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 PJ1 DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbell ton, Moncton, 'lruro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).
TUE MARITIME EXPRESS

.r.jatfsmpT

*

LoRdoR-Paris-Liverpool
0*Mst >t Osstnlswi-Fiibfstrf

m]

SUMMER SERVICE.
Dally, except Sunday. 

Trains leave Toronto Union Station
NORTHBOUND
10.00 a.m.

__■ LAKE SHORE EXPRESS.
Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, Parry Sound a/id North. Connects at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph for all point» on Muskoka Lakes, 
and effective June 27th, makes new and important steamer 
connections. Information at Ticket Offices.

NIAGARA
division

Now In Effect
Thirty Years of Work.

Thirty years of work and enthu
siasm, together with much money 
spent, is represented in the pictures. 
Mr. Robertson has traveled far and 
has availed himself of many opportuni
ties which to the ordinary observer 
would have passed unrecognized in 
securing the prizes stored in the To
ronto library. In a few instances the 
pictures are said to be without their 
facsimile 
value
questionably very high. Doubtless in 
time to come the collection will be sim
ply priceless from the standpoint of the 
historian and even from an artistic 
outlook, in many instances they have 
high worth.

LACONIA
CÂRMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARON IA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA

June 23 
June 30 
July 7 
July 14 
July 21 
Aug. 4

I*,.I*-». 7.30 a.m. 5.1S p.m.Klaou*■s-wsa;

T*

10 a.m.
J

s

1.10p.m.and theiranywhere.
.. JlRM Boston rim t-e sdven- 
tagH of ■ shorter voyage and attrac- 
tinr retro ep throe popular and palatial 
steamers.- •

Sandler bookUt“H„toric Beaton. ”

whole isas un- EASTBOUND
Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville and Napanee.

9.20 a.m. 8M0 p.m. 2.10 p.m.
SATURDAY SPECIAL îXr. Na'*«e and intermediate * . a ? Ifcj|

_______________Kltxg SL E., M. 5170; Union Station, Adel. 3488. 2 it; f|

*
I

!i APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS
or 126 State Street, Boston

ofI LBAVMS 6.40 JLInstructive Hietorioally.
A practical use to which the collec

tion might be put would be the teach
ing of history to the rising generation 
of the city. It is often charged that 
htetory is not well taught. No better 
plan, it is declared, oould be thought 
of than to take the senior classes in 
groups to visit the collection with a 
well-informed teacher to tell the story 
of each picture. As the subjects are 
arranged as far as possible in series 
or groups, the visiting could be made 
very systematic and of great benefit 
to the classes. It is safe to say that 
the impression made by the pictures 
would be more lasting than many 
terms of study minus their vivid teach
ing.

ADVERTISED GOODS.
are being placed in the windows of 
the co-operative retailers, drawing 
attention to the fact that such a dis
play is being made,,and. in addition to. 
this display, nearly every store will 
hang out its bunting.

via Bay 
vu in te-, is MsmIkbI — — ■ üitermed. porte A^!

•t Ottawa —4 cityro-^ü*

8ÜMMBB CBLTSBS. 
Ca.cap.gla, fr.iu ii._i

weekly,fpeei 
Qvebee te Golf a 

Mreder *

i For Quebec, 
ton, Truro,

On Saturday* \

■
g, St- John.I Montreal to It AFT#Flavl. only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
-, VIA 

ALLAN LINE,

„ DONALDSON LINE
For further Information or nee ruins

«T.F’KÎTfef'fc.SK »

1 3 y
i

PlRIS-LONDON-HAMBUfiaLINER SWAYED 
IN HER COURSE

IS ■ I
WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS

“ IMFERA fOR " YATERtARI »I HamiltIP
edm ftPENNSYLVANIA ....June 26 12 noon

IMPERATOR;......................June 27 12 noon
AMERIKA . (FROM BOSTON)... .June 30
PRES. LINCOLN ........... July 2, 11 a.m.
VATBRLAND" ......................July 7, 10am.
CINCINNATI (FROM BOSTON) ..July 7
K> IS BRIN AUQ. VIC.........July 11, 1 p.m.

I Second cabin only. 
tWUl call at Boulogne.

- :
(Continued From Page 1.)1

■ I Guests of Mr. Robertson.
When the pictures had been viewed 

the members of the club were enter
tained by Mr. Robertson, refreshments 
being served in one of the large down
stair rooms.

Mrs. Forsythe Grant, on behalf of 
the members, expressed her hearty 
thanks and appreciation of all for the 
rare opportunities of the evening. Dr. 
Locke, Mr. Staples, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace and Mr. Snider were among the 
other guests present.

they had her straight ahead, and that 
any variation in the appearance of her 
lights was due to momentary influences 
of the current which were immediate
ly corrected. It was obvious, too, that 
tho the men said they were afraid of 
a collision, no attempt was made to 
slow up their boat.

On the bulkhead question the evi
dence showed that the water rushed 
into the liner in tremendous quanti
ties, and in a few moments had reached 
within eight feet of the top of her 
watertight compartments. Lord Mer
sey said that a few days ago he had 
concluded that the ship had the two 
watertight compartments " which she 
could float with filled, opened up by 
the first blow of the nose of the collier, 
which had dragged away more of the 
Empress’ starboard side when she fell 
back, and that therefore nothing could 
have saved the vessel.

Kendall’s Evidence Backed.
A piece of small, but substantial 

evidence, corroborating the conclu
sion of Captain Kendall that his ship 
was struck amidships, will be put in 
as an exhibit tomorrow. It is a first- 
class cabin door with No. 828 on it, 
and was picked up on the Storstad. 
The only cabin of this number was on 
the starboard side of the ship near 
the first funnel, and some fifteen feet 
from the skin.

Late this afternoon Jacob Saxe, the 
third officer of the Storstad, another 
eye-witness of the disaster, gave his 
evidence in chief, and bis croes-exami- 
natton by Mr. Aspinail Is expected to 
form the most interesting phase of to
morrow’s proceedings.

An exchange of regrets and com
pliments between C. S. Haight and 
Lord Mersèy this morning, enabled the 
court to open its proceedings with none 
of the electricity which was in the air 
yesterday when it closed. Mr. Haight 
unreservedly corrected the impression 
that might have gone abroad that he 
thought the C. P. R. was trying to 
spirit witnesses away, while his lord- 
ship said that Mr. Haight’s conduct of 
the case had been irreproachable 
hitherto and his animus was pointed 
at one of the witnesses and not at 
counsel.

Pilot Napoleon La pierre, who was on 
the Alden, said that she kept full 
speed, tho he feared a collision with 
the Empress, 
cause colliers did not like to be slowed 
down. They had to make good time 
to Montreal, and did not want to stop 
unless there was danger of running 
ashore.

The Double-Track Way.
If! ‘Thelnternitienal limited*^ GRIMSBY ^ 

Y beach
f Now Open.

STBAMKB “MACAS8A” 
Loavro Toronto 6.15

J&'SZ-JT
OLCOTT BEACH

STBAMBB “CHICOBA.”
*«Ufele*** Satordsy, Jn-,

, i *Y2f Torontol-ae ^
V" , ue,P.5-,<‘UUy’ A

Sead-r.) ^

SEVE1

1
It

Canada’s Train of Superb Service. 
Leaves Toronto 4.40 p.m., arrive» Detroit 
9.55 p.m., Chicago 8 a.«n-, dally. Piarlor- 
Library car, Dining oar and electric- 
lighted Pullman Sleeping cars.
Last train out of Toronto at night for 
Detroit and Chicago 11 p.m. dally.
Other train, leave» Toronto 8 a.m. dally. 

-'Double Track AH the Way.”

til
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 

FROM NEW YORK.ML, 6.00 an) GIBRALTAR, MAPLES, GENOA
1 Pri88. HAMBURG 

88. MOLTKE..
HAMBURG 
MOLTKE

Ham burg-American Lino, 71 Notre 
Dams St." West, Montreal, or 8. J. Sharp 
A Co., Toronto, General Agents for On
tario, Canada. 246tf

. .June 30, 3 p.m.
. .July 16, 8 p.m.

. Au*. 6, 3 p.m.
•Atig. 27, 3 p.m. CANADA LINE

PIKBCT TO
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»
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The Double-Track Line. - t I toMEAN THIEF GOES TO JAIL. TORONTO and MONTREAL
Frank Barry was sentenced by the 

magistrate yesterday to ninety days in 
Jail for cheating Edith Wright, a girl 
who earns only 86 a week. Barry asked 
the girl for $2, as he wanted to help 
a friend of Miss Wright’s. Later the 
friend wrote her saying that he was 
not in trouble, and the girl com
municated with the police, 
prisoner had also forged the girl’s name 
to a letter sept to the postmaster in 
connection with the disposition of her 
mail.

9 e_m., 8.30 p.m., 10.45 p.in., daily. 
Parlor-Library car and Dining car on 

Electric-lighted Pullman 
Sleeping cans on night trains, also “Club 
Compartment Oar" on 10.45 p.m. train.

Berth reservation*: and Information at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

Bit Summer Trips 
on Ships

Md Montreal - Quebec 
Hamburg » Bremen $ 

Rotterdam. 
Direct Service.

*> CTIAUB TIAHflU

* WITTEKIND * June 26 
PALLANZA - July 3 

nnd^cCZ^tter $57.50

day train.

22*°aI Let us show you sailing.» for a delightful 
Holiday Trip.edtfThe R, M, MELVILLE & SON1TCKET OFFICE:

46 Yonge St aid Yeege SL Deck
H. Q. THORLEY, Agent,

41 King 8%. East, Toronto, OnL

ll

ALLEGED BET WAS 
NOT PROFITABLE

t The Toronto General Steâmohlp Agency. 
Agente for All Llnee.

, i

111 Main 2010. 24 TORONTO ST.
136tf
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CHARGED WITH FORGING
FATHER’S NAME. HAIR SPECIALIST 

ASSAULTS CIRL CANADIAN
PACIFIC

•k! i
George Cooney, 727 Dovercourt road, 

was arrested by Acting Detective 
Wlckett last night, charged with hav
ing forged his father’s 
Cheque for $50.

IffI: I ii Man Who Played Winner, 
Caused Arrest of Suppos

ed Hand-Booker.
;'.a

name to a
ErlMi George E. Garlow Arrested on 

Complaint of Stenographer 
Who Was Brutally BeatenHABIT

CONQUERED
STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE

Special to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, June 19:^John Mit

chell, who conducts a tobacco store on 
East King street, was this morning 
committed for trial on a charge of 
■keeping a handbook. John Marsand 
told of the way In which he placed a 
bet of 110 with the prisoner on ahorse 
which won. He called tor his win
nings which amounted to around ISO. 
and was told that his bet ticket was 
dead, as bet was not made until after 
the race was run. Marsend then de
manded the return of his money, and 
on this being refused he gave infor
mation to the police, which led to the 
.present charge.

A big Hungarian mass meeting. Is to 
be held in this city on Sunday to make 
arrangements for the welcoming of 
Count Mlhay, who is making a tour of 
the United States and Canada. Tho 
count, who will be accompanied by a 
number of his 
late next month, 
be one of the speakers at the meeting.

OWENS AND. HOOK.
Candidate# Got Good Reception at Laat 

Night's Meeting,

Lake Manitoba (one claee) ....June23
Virginian ............................................ June 25
Empreee of Britain........................jU|y g
Virginian.............................................jU|y 23
Lake Manitoba (one claee) ...Aug. 1 
Empreee of Britain ................Aug! «

George E. Garlow hair specialist, 
whose offices ere at 24 Yonge street 
arcade, was arrested by Detective 
Montgomery last night charged with 
having brutally assaulted his steno
grapher, Miss Christina Stella, in 
Gartow’s arcade offices on the after
noon of June 13 last, so badly that she 
had to go to the Toronto General Hos
pital.

Miss Stella only got out of the hos
pital yesterday, when she immediately 
laid a complaint against Garlow at the 
detective office.

She told the police that she was work
ing at her desk when Garlow received 
a visitor in his private offices. After 
a few minutes’ conversation he burst in 
upon her and accused her of having 
given away his business secrets 
vigorously denied the charge, and, she 
says, Garlow lost his temper and 
struck her repeatedly in the face with 
hie heavy cane.

Garlow will appear In police court 
this morning.

---------------------------------- E. W. J. Owens, K.C-, and Thomas
All the speakers discussed the abolition GRAHAM SANDWICHES. Hook, the Conservative candidate» In

of the bar. arid "were unanimous on the I ... » . ~------ » the southeast riding, were given en-
no.rt that the Ube--1 party, under the j hi" n-~ - o.;-»).. \ of f-ue’anf" receptions at a ir.re’>g held
Si'UiatHce cf N. Vf Ttôwcll, was far more i ' 1 V " r " S’" “ " t ' nr — - | *" ; > the 1 V». JJ F. .(all u i
competent to carry out the local option I r" ",nd rue of o...on Boat three ta j Broadview uvonus. TJi'--(Vh'ti ey "ov— 
and temperance measures of the Con- biespoons of butter until creamy Add ernment was characterized" as a zreat-

Whitney the chopped, mixture and spread be- er friend of temperance than any otimr 
and bU followers would ha Itmwa ttUa bUmboC tho gretaunbread.l«w«mmwit which lto4>c«itH)Üed^e

The Neal treatment is the only three- 
day treatment originated, 
and prescribed by a physician. It has 

— stood the test of time for over a quarter 
It is the only treatment 

ever adopted and operated by a govern
ment.
in Canada and U.S. 
given under a guarantee "to 
deelre for jglcohol in any form to patient’s 
entire satisfaction or money will oe re
funded.” Patients have all the 
of home, v. 1th private room, physician 
and trained .graduate nurse.
Uerm.cs are used, names are never divulg
ed and all correspondence and consulta
tions strictly confidential. For those who 
cannot come to the institute, 
mente will be made for home treatment. 
We shall be pleased to take this matter 
up personally with all who are interested. 
For further information write, phone or 
can. «

compounded DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICEII;*

ftUSTRO.AMERICAN LINE” MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC » 
ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Call» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).
Oceanic......................................................................June 26
Kaiser Franz Joseph  ............. July 4

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

24 Toronto St., Agents for Ontario.
136tf

TOYO KISEN KAISHAOne Class Cabin Ships6
F1 of a century. From Antwerp. From Montreal.

•.......... ............... Tyrol la .............June 20
June 17............  Ruth enta .............July 8
Ju»y, ,6- Tyrolta ..............Aug. 5

All particulars from Steamship 
Agente, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Ns- oriental STEAMSHIP CO,
•*n Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila .........
•■•••• .............Saturday, June 27,1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila .............. ..

Saturday, July IS, 1914 
Saloon accommoda"

mowtiN : ii,III
,

Over sixty branches are located
AThe treatment is

2îî9t u3gvd
•rences a

EjljlfB’hill
remove all

He did not go slow he
ed SS. Nippon Maru.

tlona at reduced rates................... ... ...............
...........  •■••• .........Saturday, Aug. 1,1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, ’hone M. 2010, Toronto. •

ii comforts

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Sails irom San Francisco to Honv 

lu la. China and Japan.
Siberia ...............................
China ..................................
Manchuria ..................... .
NHe ....................................

fortunes of this province. The'"abol
ish ' the bar” plank was characterized 
as the only plank in the Liberal plat
form, and Mr. Owens declared that the 
promisee held forth in connection with 
this were only pre-election talk.

Besides the two candidates the 
speakers were: Ex-Aid. Saunderoon, 
Robert Leaman and Judge Cohen. R. 
H. Bethune acted a» chairman.

y.Ii1:1
No liypo- friends, will be here 

Lotfls Lefkovitz will 131
SheLIBERAL RALLY. June 25 

.July 3 
.July 14 
•July 21

!F 1 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEA large gathering of Liberals was held 
last night in Broadway Hall, with Gordon 
Waldron in the chair. Speeches were 
made by Dr. Powell, W. B. Raney. Rev. 
B. H. Spence, Aid. F. 8. Spence and the 
candidate for the riding, Charles H. May- 
bee.

arrangent, ii New Twin Screw Steamers, from 11,504 
to 34,170 tone.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne end 
Rotterdam.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
24 Toronto Street, 

General Agents, M. 2010.
I

«tanaes138 for
Ryndam...............
Rotterdam......... .
Rot «dam ..............
New Amsterdam

N-XV YripK-Scr-. w Turomv Steamer o
con-

..June 23 
.June 30 
..July 

... .July

theCUNARD LINEv
gÆSTv,

* an<
^bidror,

Apple and Rhubarb Jelly.
Wash and slice ten stalks of rhu- 

oar .c:jr ?»d bore three modium s'zed 
t pi. -.r tkg . ,d'.er,- aspics - d -in V.ia-i 
tagct.i».-. Hd.ig up in a jelly bug. For
every pint of juice take a pint of sugar. 
Boil till 1( jellies and pour Into tumb- 
WBH'

li The Neal Institute CcJ’.en. f)>,t»-*tov Llvsrpaei.
. ■ ,c .v > a ... à eenst' wn. r*i ,nguarc.

Live- bool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic.
^ WE^N‘aSPït&i«T

;!

I
fhone North 2067. 52 COLLEGE ST.

TORONTO*.■I: R. M. MELVILLE &. SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents, ___ ,
••Torontoarme»» ign■ ___l.i1f- t

f )Ï
z %

/ / -.a

'V
i

LLANMNE.fi>om

TO UTEBPOOL.
From Quebec—Calgarian
From Montreal—Tunisian ..........23 June, 21 July

............. 2 July. 30 July
......... 7 July, 4 Aug.

To London * Havre, 
gsmdta’an 13 June, H July Sicilian ....14 June, 19 July 
Hesperian..20 June, 18 July Scotian ....21 June, 2» July 
Corsican ...27 June, 25 July Corinthian. 28 June, 2 Aug.
Grampian....3 July, 1 Aug. Ionian........12 July, 16 Aug.

JFer full information apply local agents 
THB ALLAN LINK, 65 KINO ST. W„ TORONTO.

16 June, 16 July

From Quebec—Alsatian 
From Montreal—Victorian 

Montreal to Glasgow.
"v

STB

*•

i

MEGANTIC,” July 4ii

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREAL !
Superb Accommodation! Elevators! 

- —Lounges! Ladies’ Rooms! Smoldng 
> Rooms! Magnificent Promenades! Or-

_-------r chestras Carried! Unsurpassed
and Service!

First, Second and Third Class Passengers Carried.

Cuisine

l *

CUNARD LINE
FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

FROM BOSTON. F(ROM NEW YORK.
Laconia.......•„
Carmaida........
Franconia...........
Caronla .............

.June 23 
.June 30 
..July 7 
..July 14

Lusitania . ... . 4........June 23
Aqultanla .. 
Mauretania . 
Lusitania ...

■ July 1 
July 7 
July 14

6*ses* ease

A. F, WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
GENERAL AGENTS. ed7tf

ROYAL
MUSKOKA

Most comfortable re
sort
opera June 27th. For 
reservations and In
formation write the 
Manager, 220 W. King 
SL, phone AdeL 1667.

on the lakes,

I

1

: t

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
L I M I ted

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

HAYBURu-AMERICAN

CANADIAN NORTHERN

CANADIAN OOVrnNM r N T rt A . I WAi O
I NTERCOLON IAL
PO! NC! I DVVAHD ISLAND RY

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
L M I T E D

w -
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NOT A BAR OR CLUB LICEN
•1 .4

ty UNDER THE ROWELL POLICY-

Bars in Ontario 
TODAY

LOCAL
OPTION

!
i

Ele vetoes! 
*! Smoking 
lenades! Or- 
used Cuisine

tt

Liquor Cannot ( Be Sold in Bar Rooms, Dining Rooms, or Anywhere Else In 
Any Hotel or Club—«Which Also Effectually Kills the “Treating System.”

«

1,301Carried.

Mr. Rowell presents the clear-ctftfpolicy that must meet with the ap
proval and support of all who recognize in the abolition of the bar the 
greatest reform ever inaugurated for the conservation of our young 
manhood. There will be nqr quibbling. Put; Rowell in and bars and 
club licenses GO. There Vifi be strict enforcement of the law by offi
cials in sympathy with the movement. Treating will be automatically 
abolished and bar licenses WILL NOT BE replaced by shop licenses.

transport »

Under Rowell
tt

ICi-onden Direct. 
Mln’waaka .July , 
Mln’haha . .July v

X > I
z

Bars in Ontario With 
Rowell Elected

STAR i
nstown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic ...July j 

Celtic ry. ...July n 
•town—Liverpool 
•IN (il.) SERVICE
ording 
Arabic 

erranean—Italy 
....JuneZT, Aug. 
...July 11, Aug.

The Liberal party proposes to 
grant local option on a major
ity vote instead of the present 
three-fifths vote, which un
doubtedly means the complete 
wiping out of shop licenses. It 
is the policy of the Liberal 
party, too, to m^ke local option 
comity, wide, that is, to cover 
a municipality, as at, present, 
and also a whole county.

In nine-tenths of the munici
palities of the Province the 
Rowell policy means the imme
diate, entire abolition of the re
tail sale of liquor, There is np 
mistaking thé issue. Wte as 

your conscience dictates.

|(
>

PRESENT GOVERNMENT STEADFASTLY REFUSES 
TO CO-OPERATE IN THE ABOLITION OF THE BAR

4
it
14....July I
a.

o V;
11 King st. East, 
, Toronto.

tt
246tf i

, In threes successive sessions—1912, I9Ï3, 1914-^-the 

present Government has voted down the' resolution. to -
“Abolish the Bo,” On April 14th of this 8SSS8

Rowell said: -V Let both political parties unite to wipe three-fifths vote, and such election may cover a county as

out the licensed bar room in this Province.” There $ rt- • ^
, Of the 842 municipalities m Ontario, only 82 have shop

remains, but one remedy for the present glaring evil. licenses.

S'!

Fewer Shop Licenses *
>
it

u

V

except Sunday.

Club Licenses 
Today—57

Under Rowell Q

$IS p.m. ■*

Vote For “Abolish 
the Bar” Candidates !

at
ikes.
imer 10 a.m. 

aUI.IOp.m.

■

mrry irynday

D./ •a pa nee.
p.m. ■t

a'
ate 2.10p.m. Sc-s i XRe- oi■RVICE
n at Ticket Off! 
3488. “it;

, : CHS*T La.ting praisq, foif til this teaching J ^ -
Mothers who thought themsélvès Le -due to^Mlss Rdbérts and Mlsp Hod- 

“experienced"” blushed at their ignor- wett. aenpQl nursea. - alsojte th 
. . _ . ai _ , . president of the “tattle- Mothers,

ance when at the York Street School Mies Rachel Cohga. /
this week the young girls there gave _____________ v.
their -Little Mothers” Exhibition. It QAVs"*Vo CAMPAIGN FUNM. ■< 
was not a shewing of fancy and fad —
but of thoro and scientific knowledge. ST. JOHN, N.B., Jun the re
ef how babies should be nursed and eumptlon^ ^e Du^ .ecqui^lfthU 
protected. The school children were S
all in light, white dresses, .with quaint 
caps, and did their work with enthuel- P“*pkn?w.aedgeCertainly that eomcs on,y of.j îhLt in viTw of the %mn which Hfcd 

k tabll labeled "baby kiilers" was a been made In 
centre of interest. On it were dirty bonuses the largehdt&enr 
comforters, colorèd candy, toys that lands should^contribute t< a ça p. fc 
cannot be washed, wooly dogs,, colored fund. He contributed fate*.

, "r. ... -.t#
*-*■ 'v - ■ -tkAii'iAi —-rrzrr■TV.%T~C^! r. M.V1P-

hr. R ;“LITTLEprises >15;- fourth prise, ribbon: $26- 
of prilfe money presented by Standard 
Bred Association—Ashland Tod, Rich-, 
ard Baird, Hamilton ; Euky, Hanley & 
Barr, A ne aster; HUola, W. Obernea- 
ser, Hamilton.

General delivery class (light), mare 
or gelding, shown In single harness 
and delivery wagon, actually as used 
in local deliveries ; horse not to exceed 
1200 lbs. in weight, owned and actually 
used in delivery by exhibitor for at 
least two months ; driven by exhibitor 
or bona fide employe ; first prize, $30; 
second prize, $15; third prize, $10; 
fourth prize, ribbon—Dr. Bob, A. W. 
Holman. Toronto ; Princess, Dominion 
Express Co., .Hamilton; Bertha D.. W. 
G. Beckerson. Hamilton; Boe, A. M 
Ewirtg, Hamilton.

AFT" NOON EVENTS 
HELD UP BY RAIN

tf

PUBLIC MASS MEETING
MASSEY HALL, TUESDAY, JUNE 23, .4 ,M.

. «51 'J iffE <J
Yesterday afternoon the ladles of the" 

Political Equality League held a most 
successfuly military euchre in the as
sembly hall, Parkdale. Mrs. Prenter, 
president of the association, assisted 
by Mrs. F, Perry, received the guests, 
about two hundred In number, thë ma
jority of whom took part In the con
test. , . '•

The tables, with the , long rows of 
tiny flags, were Very pretty, end at the 
end of the game the players represent
ing Ireland and the United States 
were declared the vtetdre.

At the close of the play Mrs. Pren
ter gave one of her bright and logical 
addresses, In the course of which she

T*WORLD.
A

-■its .... SPEAKERS

Hon. Sir James P. Whitney, Prime Minister of Ontario.
Hon. Adam Beck, Chairman Hydro-Electric Commission.
Hon. I. B. Lucas, Provincial Treasurer, and others.
A great opportunity to hear the real Issues of the campaign 
discussed frankly and fully. All electors are heartily invited.
W. H. PRICE,

-Ml»

$ V-Hamilton Horse Show Will 
Now Continue on 

Monday.

IEW YORK.
«• .4*.......June 23

..............................July 1
.......................... July 7
.......................... July 14

.
■*

ii y
-•t

;im A. H. BIRMINGHAM,
Sec. Central Lib .-Con. Association.SEVERAL AWARDS MADEONGE ST. Chairman.

edJti
Allan Brothers Won First 

Prize for Hackney Bred 
Stallions.

DISCUSSED POLITICS
AT A CHURCH SOCIAL appealed, to the ladles present to study 

the question of suffrage. T,ea was 
served In the lower hall, which was 
decorated with the yellow pennants 
the cause.

The committee in charge were Mes
dames Boadfi, Jackson, Alex. Jordan 
and J. J. Holmes. The proceeds will 
be used in providing literature for dis
tribution in the interests of the league.

RIVERDALE CANDIDATE

I N E DANF0RTH-GLEBESpecial to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, June 19.—At a big 

lawn social held In Lyn under the aus
pices of the Anglican Church, provin
cial politics was discussed by A. E.

. Donovan, the Conservative candidate, 
and W. T. Rogers, the temperance 
standard- bearer. Local polltiqians also 
took part, but the best of good. feel
ing prevailed. Mayor Donaldson, the 
independent Conservative, whose 
name has been prominently mentioned 
as an aspirant for provincial honors, 
was presented with a petition, alleged 
to have some six hundred signatures, 
urging him to take the field. He has 
deferred decision for a few days and 
possibly until nomination day.

BRUCE W. C T. U. BACK8 ROWELL

CHESLEY, Ont., June 19.—At a con
vention of the Bruce County W.C.T.U. 
today a resolution" was passed that; 
"We pronounce ourselves as in utmost 
accord with the banish-the-bar policy, 
and we will labor unceasingly to make 
this policy effective on June 29, be
lieving as vte do that by this step-our 
reform will be greatly advanced.”

«
Special to The Toronto World.

HAMILTON, June 19.—Allho rain 
completely spoiled the afternoon events 
at the Horse Show, the morning ses
sion was carried thru according to 
program. Owing to the postponement 
of the later events, the show will be 
completed on Monday.

This morning’s results were as fol
lows:

■Fair of agricultural horses, mares 
or geldings, in harness ; first prize, cup 
an.d $30; second price, $20; third prize, 
$10; fourth prize, ribbon; cup present
ed by D. B- Wood—Jim and Pat, John 
Benholm, Milgrove ; Nell and Queen, 
Alex. Hall, Ayr; Gypsy and Puritan, 
Appleby Scholl, Oakville'.

Pair general purpose horses, mares 
or geldings; first prize, cup and $30; 
second prize. $20: third prize, $10: 
fourth prize, ribbon; cup presented by 
Domestic 1 Specialty Company—Mayor 
and Girl, Wm. Scott & Son, Milton;, 
Jack and Sally, P. H. Cairn, Milton; 
Jean and Major, A. M. Ewing, Hamil
ton; Dan and Captain. T. C. Watkins, 
Hamilton.

Hackney bred stallion, registered in 
Canadian Hackney Horse Stud Book; 
first prize, cup and $30; second prize, 
$25; third prize, $15; fourth prize, 
ribbon; cup nresented by John Gauld— 
Harvester Fanatic. Allan Brothers, 
Hamilton ; Admaster Nugget, John 
Gartshore, Mineral Springs; Gleavon 
Premier, R. Hamilton Scott, Toronto.

Standard bred stallion, registered in 
Canadian Standard Bred Stud Book; 
first prize, $60: second prize. $30; third

NT
4"

ND * June 26 
ZK - July 3 

$57.50 ESTATES WOODMEN'S DECORATION DAY.
On Sunday next the W.O.W. will as

semble at Queen's Park at 1.80 o’clock, 
parade will start at 2 p.m. via St. Al
bans, Wellesley, Jarvis ’to Wilton ave- 

to Yonge, up Yonge to McGill.

»1Iteamer

; Comer of Danforth Ave. and Greenwood Ave.
'T'HE present moment offers an uniquç 
A opportunity to investors. The recent 

heavy sales to builders, and the building 
activity in evidence in Danforth-Glebe 
Estates, should insure a quick turnover to 
immediate inves ors.

We will gladly show this property and 
explain to you the superior advantages of 
locating in Danforth-Glebe. Improvements 
being put in and sidewalks being laid now.

Write, call, or phone for an 
appointment and particulars.

'RLEY, Agent, 
ist, -Toronto, On*.

nue
Services will be held in Y.M.C.A. Hall, 
Yonge street. Rev. Mr. Falconer, Rev. 
J. Gibson and Dr. Harrison will be the 
speakers.

The decoration of the monuments 
will take place at the different ceme
teries where the deceaad members are
interred.

I

m

.
- STEAM DUMP CART.

A quick-loading form of dump cart 
has recently been placed on the market 
by an English concern, which permits 
rapid disposal of dirt, ashes and debris 
from wrecked buildings without re
handling. The cart Is self-propelled, 
a steam engine furnishing the power, 
and, by suitable gearing, operating the 
dumping device. Tho box Is covered, 
the sides opening to either, side, as de
sired. A trailer may be attached to 
the cart, and operated simultaneously 
by the same mechanism. The engine 
burns fuel oil, or may use coal If pre
ferred, and Is operated by one man.

:

i ?VOTE FOR i|
Aid. W.W. Hiltz

t
CREDIT MEN MEET MONDAY.
On Monday and Tuesday the Can

adian Credit Men’s Association will 
hold its second annual national coun7 
cil meeting in the City of Toronto. 
Delegates will be present from all 
branches of the organization, which 
now has officers located in the prin
cipal cities of the Dominion. Among 
the matters to be discussed by these 
representative credit men is numbered 
the formation of a fund for the pro
secution of fraudulent debtors.

BANISH THE LIQUOR 
TRAFFIC »

All in sympathy Invited to co-operate. “ 
Central Committee Rooms, 1030 

Gerrard East.
EN KAISHA

MOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

623STEAMSHIP CO. ' f&S
o to Japan, China 
i Ports.
alls at Manila ...........••• s
.Saturday, June 27.1914 .
alls at Manila ...........
Saturday, July 1», «

Saloon accommoda-
ates....... V
Saturday, Aug. 1,1»Hi -
VILLE A SON,
hone M. 2010, Toronto.. .

AMERICA LINE
trees 11. “,v,

, '
mouth, Boulogne •"•‘‘■■I 
; tardant.
..... ...., . ■. -Juno Y? 

...............................June 3s
..................................... July W$g

Slearner of ^
J

iff
AUTOMATIC COOKER

FOR CANNED FRUITS '»
If you or any of your friends suffer 

•tom rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back- 
scre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len joints; pain in the limbs and feet; 
Ulmness of sight, itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I invite vou to send for 
* generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
Pell-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref
erences and full particulars by mall. (This 
•e no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may have failed In your case, let 
He prove, to you, free of cost, that rheu
matism can be conquered. ChronlcunS 
•Ucceeds where all else falls. Chronlcure 
cleanses the blood and removes the cause, 
*w for a weakened, run-down condition 
Of the system, you will find Chronlcure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life is worth living, 
mease tell your friends of this liberal 
offer, and send today for large free pack
age, to MBS. M. SUMMERS,
.Windier, OnL.

üSCANDINAVIAN SERVICE.
All Scandinavians in Toronto are in

vited to attend a service in their native 
language ,to be held at the German 
Lutheran Church, 116 Bond street, at 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, when Rev. 
C. Thurstone will give an address. A 
meeting will be held after the service.

A machine for cooking fruits and J*> 
vegetables, employed In canneries, Is 
of Ingenious construction and design. •° 
The copklng is done after the cans are 
sealed and the cans are ted into thd 
cooker and discharged from it auto- 
mattcally. A timing device is'attaehed » 
by which the cans are kept in the cook- ,> 
lng bath, either of steam or hot water, v 
for the required length at time, and the _ 
machine will handle one or more lots 
requiring different cooking periods, at -f 
the same time. -The cans are con- '■ 
stantly agitated while in the cooker, *. 
bringing every part of the can into di
rect contact with the heat.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
AManagers for the Owners

43-45 King Street West, Toronto
Office on the property. Open from 1 to 5 daily.

Limited
NEW LUTHERAN PASTOR.Steamers, 

,170 tone.
The Rev. Walter Fleg has come from 

the Lutheran Seminary at Gettysburg, 
Pa., to assume the pastorate of St. 
Peter's Lutheran Church, and will 
preach every Sunday at 11 a.m. at the 
Margaret Eaton Hall, where the con
gregation are now holding their ser
vices.

b
Turomv 65,

I
VIUUc &. SON, tr-
senger Agents,
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■re run In The Dally World at one eent per word» In The Sunday World at one and r 
half cents per word for each Ineertloni «even Insertions, six times In The Dally, once k 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for < cents per word. This give, 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138.000. , |

Properties For Sale LINER ADSProperties For Salem T

ISLINGTON LOTS AND ACREAGEWork for Yourself Farms For/5alc.
A—A—A—we Specialize .« Niagara 

fruit farms and BL Catharine» city pro
perty. Melvin • (layman. Limited, St. 
Catharines. , edttf

Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.v
ISLINGTON on Dundaa and Bloor atreete, seven miles westward from Yongo 

street, is a fast growing suburb.
EXCELLENT Train Service, a. tiacllal Hallway under construction, and the 

leading western auto road add to the attra«lvèWèae of Islington; see It and 
be convinced. ________

$600 AND UPWARDS per acre; good garden land.

$6 AND UPWARDS per foot; deep building jots,

$12 PER FOOT; choice deep orchard lota.

*
CtN mOIAN Railways want qualified men 

In telegraph, freight and Ticket De
partments'. Hundreds required this

Së MSJBTMf JSgreading, 91 Queen B„ Toronto.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
FARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson,

ONE OF THE problems we have today is
to solve the high cost of living, which 
Is serious. In this you will agree. This 
cost can be reduced very materially by 
greater. home production and more in
tense cultivation, to supply a great and, 
growing pity like Toronto. One acre 
of land properly tilled Will not only 
feed your family, but many others, give;, 
you a good home and a safe invest-: 
ment .

s
■Æ-i

l ALL KINDS OF FARMS for saMr-NUfl 
ara diotrict fruit farms and St. A, in-
Locke, jraSLA

FARM FOW/Sal* In: Whitby Township,
77 acres, «con. 4, lot 28; 3 miles north 
of Whitby Town; convenient to three 
railway stations; well suited for mix
ed farming, dairying or market gard
ening;. small fruit; good orchard; 
principally Spys; never failing stream, 
well and cistern; good frame house, 

. bank barn and other large buildings, 
several acres of standing timber; also 
two lots in Whitby town. Box 596. 
C. W. Smith, Executor.. 28

e hours and on holidays 
a home for yourself in

During your spar 
you can build i

arlnea ti
;î.EiühiMA5lî?ER' lady of matured age,

pay to ladies wild acuity anu not afraid 
of work. Apply In person Saturday la 
tp 12- Mr. fiener, Wilton court, corner 
Wilton and Oeorge street.

Hr -
.

HOUSES built to suit purchasers; moderato restrictions; easy_________

MAKE arrangement» for trip out by Phoning Adelaide 4140 or calling at the* 
office of ■! ■ ' e ‘

terme.. /1

CALEDONIA
ANNEX

«00—ONE ACRE three and half miles
from Toronto, close to the proposed 
Toronto, Markham and Port Perry 
Radial. Convenient to school. Rural 
mall delivery. Best of soil, every foot 
good land. Eàsy terms:

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Lumsden Building, Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

i
RailWmW poatai 

soon.

N T- 18S«tf ’

mm
i

=

QEO. C. POPHAM ,r ’is.
able to charge out material and under
stand all machines. Apply In own hand 
writing to Box 23. World.

$3000—THIRTEEN ACRES forty-five 
miles from Toronto, close to two sta
tions, school, postoffice and church. 
Rich sand loam, all cultivated. Bight 
acres planted In fruit, some in bear
ing; good water, well fenced; four- 
roomed house, frame barn, and hennery. 
This is worth investigating.

*
FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit/and 

grain farms write J. b\ Gay malt,' SL 
, < Catharines. - ed-tf

el
i Mg*» 2337 YONGE STREET, corner Sherwood.

Deer Park.

Loans, Insurance. Phone N. 6228. 
room, all modern conveniences, deep TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 

hundred acres., with new bank barn, 
SOOd house and fences. This Is a. ftrat- 

/, class stock form, good clay loam, pos
session Immediately. -

éTt? f 8 edP hJJiTER8 *nd. eh|P nvetere want- 
a ' ,*>e5f wûges to ilrst-claae men 
?Xy Potoon Iron Worka» Limited, To-

lot.

$10 Cash WiD Give You a Start STMS—NINE ROOMS, large sun room, 
hardwood floors and trim, hot water 
heating, stone dpllar, laundry tubs, 
extra toilet in cellar, side drive.

North Toronto.
$7600—GLEBE MANOR, nine rooms, 

large sun room, hardwood floors and 
trim, hot water heating, extra toilet In 
cellar, $600 cash will be considered If 
offered by responsible purchaser.

$7600—NINE ROOMS, two sun rooms, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors and 
trim, beautifully decorated, lot forty 
feet frontage.

$6700—SEVEN ROOMS bungalow style,
nice sun room, hardwood floors and 
trim, hot water heating, side drive, 
fruit trees, convenient to Yonge.

$2600—SIX ROOMS, lane, lot M x 160, 
five minutes from Yonge street; or will 
sell house with 26 feet at $2250. A 
snap for quick sale.

$4600—SIX ROOMS, solid brick, hardwood 
floors and trim oh first, dining room 
beamed and paneled, lot 186 feet deep, 
near Yonge.

$6000—SEVEN ROOMS, bungalow style,
beautifully decortod, splendid location,

. side drive.
$3800—EIGHT ROOMS, hardwood floors

and chestnut trim downstalrt, sun

$1850—FOUR ROOMS, lot 26 x 140, gas, 
water, reduced for Immediate sale, near 
Yonge. ' y v .i. THE DEMAND for farms Is Increasing

from day to day. ’«Bock to the land 
to be a producer” Is the thought in. 
the- minds of many.

ed
VEIÉHA.N LOTS in , New Ontario for 

»a,c. Muiuol-aud * ■ Co.. SCO McKin 
' non Building. /-. __________ «*?

$120 ’PER ACRE, $8000 cash, balance àf-
ranged, tor lev acres choice ciay loam, 

, sixteen'acres orenaru, mostly just com- 
-, lng to Its best, splendid buildings, nice 

evergreen snaae trees, about, one mile 
from, village, 2% mues trom Station, 
twenty^ mues from Toronto. This Is a 
splendid grain or stock farm, le In a 
goda apple district and will make 
money. Phllp and Beaton, White vale, 
Ont. ' - 463

WE HAVE a large number of choice lot» 
listed, - with very attractive prices to 
builders or speculator» Ideal locations, 
including some very choice deep ratine 
lota. Terms arranged. The following 
are a few of them:

$60 $66 ■ QLENCAIRN and Glen Grove 
avenues, beautiful surroundings.

$46—$66 — ALEXANDRA 
boulevard». v w

$43—646—BRIAR HILL and St. Clemente 
avenue.

$46—COURTÜBIQH crescent.
$42—$80—SHELDRAKE boulevard and 

Stlbbard avenue.
$30—BR8KINÈ avenue.
$42—$46—ALBERTUd and 

nues.
$36—SOUDAN avenue. z
633-S60—GLEBE MANOR.

WANTED — Experienced 
-tingle. Wm. Dunn, 
Weston, Ont.

%

These choice lots are on the West Side, 
three blocks north of St. Clair Ave., up 
Caledonia Ave.
Ask for information.

farmR.M.D., N*"t’

ed?
10 ACRES:—Three and half miles from

Toronto. 1 A nice .little country" home, 
well kept. Seven-roomed cottage, nicely 
shaded. Two acres of bearing orchard. 
Frame barn, drive house and piggery* 
Eighty-five hundred.

WANTED—Machine shop foreman; must 
be first-class machinist and be able to 
read blue prints and make his 
working drawings; prefer one with ex
perience In Iron pipe fitting line; state 
experience and references. Interna
tional Malleable Iron Co., Ltd.. Guelph 
Ontario.

Mrown
& and Lytton

FOR SALE BY W. A. Lawson, Ontario's 
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 East 
King street; Toronto.

47

Situations Wanted.TheTitleandTrustCompany Farms to Rent C<?rilLRACTa teken for aeeeesment work 
in Porcupine mining division at moatMARKET GARDENSFARM TO RENT—Flret-claae dairy farm

of 240 acres, known as Rlggfoot Farm, 
being rear of lot 16, concession 9, Mark
ham Township; 114 miles from C.P.R. 
station and creamery at Locust Hill, 8 
miles from G.T.R. at Markham, about 
20 miles from Toronto. The farm has 
two sets of buildings, stabling for IS 
horses and 60 cattle, water In stables, 
necessary, out-buildings and two good, 
houses.' About 200' acres ate under cul
tivation! 40 acres pasture, with running 
water. For- further particulars apply 
to John Isaac, 81 Pàrkwood avene, To
ronto. 66

oper ava il DOWN and $1 week, veluaou. acie lots 
close to Yonge street, at $160 per 
acre. Yonge street lots At $876 per 
acre. Cars pass every eu minutes. Best 
mSrket garden evil, has yielded 160 
bushel# potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
gh*n. 
era,- 167

V
61 Yonge St., Toronto,

Selling Agents.

ed?(
fixture» and Brass Goods—

Drarfw’i Portion ae superintendent;
designer and accusomed to

wSridCOfflc»r*e eXPerlenCe' B0X »-

>

y To Rent , z
sun room, hardwood tUchey-Trimble. Limited, own- 

Yoi.ge street. Main $117; ed7$36—SIX ROOMS,
floors and trim, all modern convenien
ces, including hlgh-claee electric fix
tures.

S$
P?“lL',ON 4‘ toroman of printing office 

be.? r.n,17 town ln Ontario; ran , “ 
beet references. Box 26. World.

WATCH BUFFALO FEAL ESTATE 
Buffalo’s Boom Is lust starting.
Write lor our Beautiful Booklet by 

Elbert Hubbard. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION,
21 Col borne street, Toronto.

X

BRAMPTON the ev
of theSummer Resorts. Female Help Wanted.»

FIRST-CLASS DAIRY FARM of 240
acres, known as Rlggfoot. Farm, being 
rear of Lot. 10, Concession 9, Markham 
Township; 114 miles from C.P.R. 
tlon and creamery at Locust Hill; 3 
miles from G.T.R., at Mafitham; about 
20 miles from Toronto. The farm has 
2 sets of buildings, stabling for 18 
horses and 60 cattle; water in stables; 
necessary outbuildings arid Ï good 
houses; about 200 acres are under cul
tivation ; 40 acres pacture, with running 
water. For further particulars apply to 
John Isaac, 81 Park wood avenue, To
ronto. i 68

CEDAR WILD summer resort. Write
for terme. H. Sawyer, Milford, Mus- 
koka. street100™ Toronto Arcade, Yong.

ONTARIO'S most progressive town—
Residential, business and factory pro
perties; also bulld’ng lots and acreages. 
H. W. Dawson, Brampton.

47tf 186 tfa
sta- ■Ponde,

Mr.671 - Landscape Gardeningj FOR SALE—One of the choicest Islands 
ln Muskoka; large houee.fully equipped, 
bathroom, sleeping balconies, running 
water ln each bedroom, boathouse And 
boats, Ice house, woodshed and wood, 
launch house,, dock, bath house, water 
tower and hot air.engine; on main line 
steamers, near postoffice, half-hour 
from Canadian Northern and Canadian 
Pacific stations; built under supervision 
of Toronto architect Box 33, World.

Agents Wanted.ACRE GARDENS
$1 Down and $B Weekly

FOR landscape garden work and tree
specialist, E. Steele, 168 Roehamptoz 
avenue, North Toronto. edT

S'
the4 AGENTS make 600„„„ - Per cent profit sell-

s ■fw.rr.gffivs;ss£— j ■ i 1 ■ ■ « -............7T
Business Opportunities.TORONTO GARDENS, Stop 44, Yonge St. 

This 4s the nearest acreage on Yonge 
street. If you Anticipât» buying a lot, 
be sure and see this. We can give you 
a good choice of lefts ln this subdivision, 
as It has Just been placed on the mar
ket. We also have the following sub
divisions at reasonable price» :_________

THORNHILL GARDENS, Stop 46, Yonge 
street. .

the w
‘next
workFORMULAS — 100 valuable, reliable

recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell. Send 2- 
ccnt stamp for lists. Canadian Recipe 
Publishing CO., W’ndeor, Ontario. ed7

SJ.'HUSTLING man under 60, each locality, 
introduce our membership»; $60 to $600i 
monthly. • The I-L-U. 2063, Covington,

*!
Butchers3 Land Surveyors.

m2?"Here n
GRANT * McMULLEN, 411 Manning 

Chambers and 961 Gerrard east. Main 
6263. Gerrard 2077. ed

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East Main 6417.

ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 
:. John Goebel. College $00. ed-7

QueenTHE
West. Money to Loan. «sent te handle«r

i.ju—,1.
Bicycle Repairing, mai MONEY TO LOAN on flr^t, mortgage; 

large amounts only; $50,000 upward ; 
low rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and. Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria

cd7

S
YONGE Street half-acre gardens, Stop 47, 

Yonge street
-ii

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 
Ingle, 421 Spadlna. the ho

ed BATHUflST GARDENS, opposite Stop 47, 
Yonge street. Real Estate Investments. WANTED Immediately—A reliable, ener- 

getic agent to handle the district be- 3 
tween North Toronto and Richmond 
Hill, and also Markham Township. This 
agency Is valuable; exclusive rights. 
Apply or write Pelham Nursery Com- ! 
pany, Toronto, Ont.

streets. lng me 
Amo 

were <
Dancing

INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortcafM and securities. 
The Exchange# Hamilton. Canada^

Signs.■ GREENWICH PARK, Stop 61, Yonge St.

RoVnSIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& Shand, Main 741. 83 Church street

RICHMOND GARDENS, Stop 64, Yonge 
street. -Ju»d7edtfIWM. POSTLBTHWAITK, Con

Life Building, specials ln city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited Teachers Wanted.TERMS ; $1 down and $1 weekly, with 

the privilege é#‘<pâylng aB much more 
aa you like at: Any time. Every lot 
high, dry and level,,and title guaranteed. ImmedihftHp&sesSieh. and 
restrictions, and; we will help you to 
build your bees*.

ISUryWINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
Richardson A Co,, 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

theccl ed-7

nnU?‘ Apply Cha«" Adamson, « 
secretary-treasurer. ed 1

I FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan On 
good lesldenttal property at current 
rates. Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 266.

Building Material'no

I THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement. 
MoTtaf, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

ed1 *■ >. . . i
COME to this office any day at. 1.-30, and

we will take you.'to the property.

me
Articles For Sale.246For Sale

LIME, CEMENT, BTu.—Crushed Stone 
at card, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company/ 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
Hlllcreet 670, Junction «147.__________ td7

AuId^e"c,Æ^*nBS^.U‘rgCONTENTS of a sixteen-room house;
central; rooms filled with high-class 
permanent roomers ; this ^e a rare 
chance. Box 30. World.

I MOPEN evenings, except-Saturday, until 9
o’clock.I

28,
.spIf

STEPHENS A CO., 136 Victoria Street 
(3 doors north of Queen street)?.

36 BICYCLES, easy terms.
College. Open evenings.

CALLING OR Business Cardie printed to 
order: fifty cent» per hundred. Bar
nard, 36 Dundae.

Watson, 63»
246ed pr£edPatents and Legal Lumber.FOR SALE OR RENT—New, 7-roomed 

house, situated th Village of Thornhill; 
quarter-acre #/ ■‘land, furndee, large 
verandah, gerege. Apply A. R. Hall, 
Thornhill.

Hay, c
Allen,
Brock,

c. » n tr,-,, A CO,, the old-
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer 'Court Counsel ln Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto.

ed?I*
* ed7 C. D. 

Duns!
GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol- 

lars up; organs from sight; pianos ter 
266 Parliament street. ed-7

GRAMOPHONE, suitable for summer
sort, with records, fourteen dollars; 
good as new. 841 Dundas tit.

ed?fe
Carpenters and Jomers.IMPORTS DECREASE 

EXPORTS INCREASE
UL O 
Hugh 
Smith 
F. O.

F. J.. Ryan *FUtlngsr D4* ChurcbCr*rriepbone.r*h°Ui*

RICHARD G. KIRBV, Carpenter, 
tractor, JobbtaPr-629 Yonge-et. ed-7

246 rs- a,!■ ed-7I HERBERT J. S. DENNISOW, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

edCon-Real Estate and Insurance Brokers.

Phone Jet 54?4.
St. Clarens, Near Bloor.

cheapest house on the street.
Emerson Ave. Special.

Six OCTAVE, art style, piano case or
gan; good as new; coat «140.00 will 
eeentice rpr Immediate

Tl* 1012 BLOOR ST. W. TheRoofing.

SPRINGERS AND MILKERS for 
Pelletterlo Farm, Falrbank.

m 1 \ * Limite
>•:.> en< 
»■ ever t 
■ It It 

day in 
m* bai p

1 $.66 p.

ed-7Exports of Products afForest 
and Mine Have 

Grown.

SLATE, felt ar.d tile roofers, sheet metal 
work^Dougtaa Bros., Limited^ 124m A WORKING MODEL should be bunt be

fore your patente are applied for., Our 
modern machine shop and 'tools Are at 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys ln the world. Get 
our advice regarding 
All advice trie. The 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe St..

edtf

•a 1er1*1 ed?

if
celling and eliding downs, oak floors, 2 
nice mantel», clothes closets in all 
roh2“’ Lmi slzed celMr, with laundry 
Î"*™’ and guaranteed furnace, side erv-
fMs totfk r^f’ a2d cverYthfing that 
with dXlfl a m°dern home' Come

Articles Wanted.your invention. 
Patent Selling & REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor-

allons. Wright A Co.. $0 Mutual. ad
lngOTTAWA, June 19.—Canadian trade 

for the two months ending May 31 last 
was $136,868,000, compared with $164,- 
330,000 for the corresponding two 
months In 1913. • While the exports 
have maintained their volume, the im
ports have fallen oft considerably, the 
importation of dutiable and free goods 
for the first two months of the present 
fiscal year being $82,014,000, compared 
with $109,002,000 for the correspond
ing two months of 1913.

The feature of the trade statement 
issued today by Hon. Dr. Reid, min
ister , of customs, is the Increase in 
the volume of manufactured articles 
exported to Britain during the first 
two months, April and May, of the 
present fiscal year.

These were $10,292,000, compared 
with $7,681,000 for the corresponding 
two months of the previous fiscal year. 
April and May also showed an in
crease ln the volume of the products 
of the mine, the exports being $6,988,- 
000, compared with $6,973,000 for the 
two corresponding months of 1913.

The exports of the products of the 
forest also show an upward tendency 
being $5,171,000, as against $4,909,000 
for the corresponding period last year. 
The exports of animals and their pro
duce were $6,167,000, as against $4,- 
970,000 for April and May, 1913. There 
Is a falling off in the exporte of agri
culture products, the volume for the 
two months being $18,736,000, aa 
against $24,632,000.

H5S«H?5:V,R'CE for Ueed Feather Beds. 170 Dundee street.inn
246Toronto.i b Whitewash.

rwnan etr!ïï
REPAIRING, roughcasting, 

lng. Cambridge, 43 Be 
Phone N. 6968.Legal Cards J An

Ut, with
I the i
\ the 1

7.30° t
k carry

1

1 Live oirds.Crana,d°'^^'.tr^^tCE A
Personal.

0 Hsrr5Vc4"ad^‘ &.T :,n£tQre«
Phone Adelglds 2673 ed-7

FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street weak 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
y«4.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

numbers of wealthy, eligible members.
wishing early marriages. 

Descriptions free. Mrs. Wrubel, Box 36, 
Oakland, Cal. M71

St. Clair Ave., Snap.
$550 CASH—Balance 82350—On

terms, 6 rooms, solid brick through
parlorl>a?Jniecr0r'hifd' nlce mantel ta 
panor, piece white enameled hn th

.aton® foundation, good furnace

^0VlsTnottrsneapOn buildcr«; terms"
F-642+RYAN’ 1012 Bl00r

I ed House Moving!

$$■HOUSE M^ovmc 1 and^ Raising dene. J
■Æ

ChiA
MethcaL■tiff*:

Â
lib1 Architectsfi .tram.

Ber 
Aet Cl 
King 

'4209.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained -tgKennedy School. Toronto. Get «Jta-DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege eereet

WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects
and Engineers; power. Industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 306 Stair Bldg., To
ronto. Ont.

1
Itmil

ed
ed

EL4°Tir BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yongeand Alexander street». Toronto. Sum-
CataIoe^^nfreUe,rlng JUne’ JuIy’ Au«ust"

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 
gapby. Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
General Improvement Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue, Domr.ion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col- 
•***• 4. V. Mitchell, B. A. Principal

ed-7

West. DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dla- 
eaeee. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen rtreet east

unction

246 ed ed7£1 *. Eastern and Suburban 
x Real Estate Co. ^

Cleaning and Pressing Herbalists. •Beei

THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing Co., 684 Yonge. Phone N 
6650.

ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No.
3, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 501 Sherbourne street, Toron-

edtf

and
orth

241
955 Gerrard St. East.

7 rooms an 
. venienceS.

Phone Uer. 2064.
fne block from Danforth,

room, all moaeni con-

1^666 NEAR Gerrard, 9 rooms anH
room, lot 25 x 116. Cash $400 

$2950—SKIPPER

Mai
epoth
eventto.Musical.

FolCollectors’ Agency ;e last
rally
the

ATTRACTIONS—Park and concert, for
Dominion Day, Port Elgin. R. q 
Crawford, Secretary.

sun>IT! MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re
moved. 766 Yonge street. North 4729. 
Mrs. Colbran.

ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto 
Ont.

36_____ avenue, solid brick k<Su>™$5WardWOOd fIOOrs downstair»®J|f

sed?Showcases and Outfitting.H ! W?S?T^EA,?BQueen and Pape,
lot 20 x 110. Cash $600.

^ MMidîSELoSî2, ,e7ndw,»tnr^•lx rooms,HEAVY LOSER THRU ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET :-s2MAIN
136 LostAGENCY FAILURE yWOULD GIRDLE GLOBE

WITH PENNY POSTAGE
Chance for Experienced 

Stock Salesman
TO HAVE OPPORTUNITY to handle

of stocks in an industrial company 
a growing concern which appeals to 
the general public. Only man with 
high-class connection need th
room 11, 2 Toronto street.

BURNS IS REPUDIATED
BY THE POUCE CHIEFS

Gramophones. Cludt 
- orate 

> Th
Hatters.

, L7î»r,î.'T,S.LSÎ,’,iî,.F'.,,,Si'i:S7'"1s
o'clock Sunday night; finder suitably 
rewarded. 376 Concord avenue. ed

OANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor.
680 Queen West; 1196 Bloor West, sd-7

LONDON, June 19.—The suspension 
of the Canadian Agency has placed the 
Messina Transvaal Development Co. 
ln a serious position. A statement Is
sued yesterday gives as the principal 
Item on the side of the liabilities 
$295,000, representing the “acceptances 
by Canadian Agency discounted by 
the Messina Company, and payable 
to holders.” On the side of the assets 
is the item of $915,000 under the head 
of loans to the Canadian Agency.”?

EUROPEAN~BOUR8ES.

PARIS, June 19-—Prices were heavy 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 84 francs 60 centimes for the 
account. Exchange oti London 25 
francs .18 centimes for cheques. Pri
vate rate of discount 2 3-4 per cent

gentlemen’s hats cleaned 
ed. Flake, 36 Richmond

LADIES’ and 
and remodel 
east

I
GRAMOPHONES repaired, boujht, sold 

and exchanged; also records. 26s Par-
wil<?ND°N’ J"ne I»—Sir Henniker 
5^on, has written to Postmaster- 
General Hothouse, urging the appoint
ment of an imperial postmaster- 
general.

What is wanted Is a-minister able to 
face the most penurious chancellor of 
the exchequer and insist on the im
molate realization of all postal 
telegraphic and cable reforms required 
In the Interests of the empire.

Sir Henniker advocates that 
masters-greneral of colonies and the 
United States confer with the imperial 
postmaster-general on the establish
ment of a uniform cable rate of 
penny a word thruout the British Em
pire and the United States,

GRA^CD RAPIDS. Mich., June 19.— 
By adoption of a revised honorary 
membership list, the International As
sociation of Police Chiefs today drop- 

; ped the name of Detective William J. 
Y ■ Bums.

sale
and

tfieeti 
the sDetective Agencies. ed-7Art. llament street.

apply to ReDentistryEXF ERT Detective Service, reasonable
rate».; Over twenty years' experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building. Toronto. Phonos 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 6472.

W. L. FC 
Rooms, 24 Single?. ŒVo"*456 to oc

mute
dotai
.'.Th,

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.Wo excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; 
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs. Temple Building.

Marriage Licenses. ti
ed tf Rooms and Board.Henry Gallagher of Montclair, N.J.. 

presented the report. At the same 
time J. Ii. Beaver of Atlanta, Ga 
tacked Bums, declaring that the FLETT.S DRUG 87 ORE, 502 Queen west. 

Issuer. C. W. Parker.

Chard 
S Very I

Of th
r effH
Î In

-, did rilauicJ

Shoe Repairing. 246•k COMFORTABLE t-rlvat* Hotel, Ingle- 
wood. 296 Jarvis-st. ; centrai; heating; 
phono. »4

at- PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough. ed7

post- ^ R*epa^P 797^Uvr*rard"Ea«*t. Peer'e” Sh0ean
tics” of the detective ln the Leo Frank 
ense were a “disgrace to the profes
sion.”

Thé chiefs declared themselves In 
favor of the segregated vice district.

346ed DecorationsMetal Weatherstrip. Concrete PavingCoal and Wood.4 one FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co, 513 
Queen St.' W.. Toronto. ' 246

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.
strip Company, 598 Yonge street. North 
4202.

W. BUCKHURST, concrete contractor, 13 
Bartlett avenue. Toronto. Phone .Jiitc- 
tion 1011. Estimates given.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 
Telephone Main 4103. ed etU Ki;

occ
Go--

L 25»

«/ Hv i!
i

1

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Apply Room 511 
Temple Building

6186

T.

- Choice
Residential Lots

SOUTH
ROSED ALE

CHARMING subdivision has been made of the 
beautiful six acre Park Property, at the 
comer of Cluny Avenue, Rosedale Road, and 

Rosedale Valley Drive, just south of the comer of 
Cluny Avenue and Crescent Road, close to Yonge St., 
in the very finest and most convenient part oY South 
Rosedale.

These few lots now offered for sale afford the 
last opportunity to secure a site in this, the choicest 
Residential district in Toronto.

For prices, plans, restrictions, etc., apply to

A

NORMAND. PERRY & CO.
CANADA LIFE BLDG. Tel. Main 2771

KENWORTHY PARK
Fronting on Danforth Avenue, Near the Civic Cars

Ken worthy Park is in the. path of development in the east end. 
It is but seven minutes, from cars and close to schools, 
churches, stores, factories, banks, hotels and railway station. 
Land with the same advantages in other parts of the city 
cannot be bought for double the price.

Beautifully W: : fed Lots 136ft- deeP
$17.00 Per Foot Easy Terms
Ou'r motor cars will be waiting at the end of the Danforth car 
line this afternoon.

MORINE ®. CO.
5Q2 Kent Bldg.

Tel. M. 2792. '4"r f- .v<V: ;.

»
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k I Why Oaks Are 
ftL I Preferred

|||h I "Because, unlike most trees they can ' 
«fl 11 y I be trimmed of all lower branches to - 
^1 111 I II P r « the level of the house tops—thus 
^ ' affording a beautiful umbrella-like.,/

shade, with lots of light and air 
l>elow—free from dampness and 
insects..

gFfw'àe
riV y

A tit

y
?!

to

TEWAHT
V •V

ïi“AMONG THE OAKS”

the beautiful park property oppo
site Scarboro Beach Park, is 
wooded with nearly all fine, tall

I

' Àmon oaks.
/ v

the Tor fuller information, prices, etc., 
phone or call

Û9hs”
.wowaewsw ; ,7V».

tt&SSSKSmW 

BMW NMIU4i

* ■CJf
X ‘

PRESENT PRIZES 
T0TXS.B0YS

1 tiBBgn /x. -v. ■ Àttttiou Sdtl ^11 mri bi Canadian Locomotive pref.
> Central Canada L. St. 8. .

Dairy Co. com. .....
City Dairy Qo. pref.
Dominion Bank ...........
Duluth-Superior Trac. con*. .. 
National Trust Co. .
Porto Rico Railways com. .................
Porto Rico Railways prêt. .........
Tri-City Railway St Light pref........
Union Trust CO. ................................ ..
Winnipeg Electric Ry. .............

::: jft 128 Klng.fttrdet Eaet.
CityVlany Out of Town Visitors 

Attended Annual Prize 
Day at Port Hope.

SCHOOL PATRIOTISM

HIGH!. Y IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
AUCTION SAJ.K

—OF— v

New Motor Boats 
and Marine Engines

We are favored with instructions from
The SCNOFULD, HO\OEN 

MACH INK CO., Ltd.

i%
. 3

.. 1 . 

.> 2% 
. 1 
» IK.

:: F
new yorj< cotton.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
12 83 12.86 13.80 12.80 12.86........ ÎÏ g* 12 84 12.78 12.79 12.92

V.V.iLm 12.80 12.52 12.63 12.70
..12.65 12.66 13.66 12.66 12.76

........ 12 48 12.49 12.40 12.42 • 12.60::::8:n uj-M lift

Bishop of Kingston Gave Stir
ring Address — Sir John 

Gibson Present.

Owing to the action of the Harbor Com
missioners In'proposing to fill the waters 
of Aehbrldge’s Bay, they have 'determin
ed, rather than have the boats depreciate 
in value during the period of removal to 
new location, to. sell, h 

THE ENTIRE STOCK BY AUCTION 
tij -ON-*- v-

July 
Aug. 
Oct

PORT HOPE. June 19.—The annual ! Jan. 
prize day at Trinity College School . Mar, 
was held yesterday, the proceedings u 
being opened with a service in the 
school chapel, at which the Right Rev. 
the Lord Bishop of Kingston preached 
the sermon. His lordship gave a stir
ring address on school patriotism.
After the service the visitors from out
side points were entertained in the 
school dining hall at luncheon. «Hie 
honor the lieutenant-governor and 
Lady Gibson were present. Tlte dis
tribution of prizes took plate In the 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. His honor pre
sented the prize-winner» with their 
books. Chancellor Worrell of Trinity 
College, who was in the chair, said he 
was glad to see the old custom again 
installed of holding speech day in 
June. The head master's report for 
the school followed. It showed that the' 
standard of the work was a high tri- 200. 
bute to the general attitude of the v 
boys In class anft study, whole forms 
having on many occasions and 
grudgingly done extra work In the 
early morning and In the evening. The 
head master thon thanked the staff for 
their help during the year, and referred 
to the great interest shown In athletics.
The cricket team had won four match
es out of seven, and he looked forward 
to.further success in the field.

The old boys’ association had been 
reorgafiized, and the school looked for
ward with confidence to their help in 
the future. In conclusion, he express
ed his thanks to the Bishop of King
ston for his fine address In the morn
ing.

His honor the lieutenant-governor.
In the course of his speech, impressed 
upon his hearers thé* fact that many 
of the future men of the country were 
sitting before him today. In conclu
sion, he expressed a wish that Mr. 
Orchard’s career as head master might 
be a long and useful one. The distri
bution of prizes was then proceeded 
with, and after the books and medals 
had been distributed the athletic 
prizes and trophies were given by 
Lady Gibson to those who had won 
them. The proceedings ended with 
three cheers for Lieut. - Governor and 
Lady Gibson and the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Among those present were: Sir 
JtThn and Lady Gibson. L. M. Rathbun, 

àaunders.

Saturday AfUctfMi, tbe 4 th July
* aT ti88$-

at Their Works,
Descriptive™ sheets -will be furnished on 

application and boats‘ can be seen at any 
time previous to sale,'.'.

The -above offers an unusual opportun
ity of procuring Motor Boats,

Sale at 2.30 sharp. ,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer».

-Cartaw Avenue.NEW YORK CURB.

'“'■"grcSS sssrs sustJÎ Co. V. U. Beatï). 1* WaetNew 
Perkins 
King street :

Ask.Bid.
1 f.tT-SBuffalo.................

Dome Mines ...
O’Brien

7% 8% Tv
3025

Suckling & Co.
OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

Foley
Granby ..........................
Holllnger ........................
Kerr Lake ..................
McIOnUy W.Ï.Ï ... .. «

St
Cigar Stores ........... . ..,\ 86

Sales : Buffalo, 100; Kerr Lake, 6 
La Rose, 560; McKinley, 1600;»Nlplssl

81% 82%
19%«%

4 16-16 6
1% 1% •

69
ft to the Trade by Auction, at our Sales

rooms, 76 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

Wednesday, June 24
commencing at 10. o’clock a.ra.

Bonner’s Yonge St. Gents’ Fur
nishing and Clothing Stock 

in Detail
Ladles’ White Lawn Embroidered 

Dresses, Juniors', Mieses’ and Children’s

LIBERAL TERMS.

87

ng,

1

WHOLESALERS AREun-
MORE OPTIMISTIC

Business is taking a better tone 
and some wholesalers are much more 
optimistic, taking the stand that from 
now on business will be on a better

do.

basis and that ré tellers have their 
stocks in much better condition than 
when the depression was first felt, says 
The Canadian Grocer.

Cheese Is finding a strong market 
now that the quality has improved. 
There is a good American demand, 
the result that there is a continued fall
ing off In shipments to the old country, 
and prices have gone up there. Ship
ments across the water since the 1st 
of May are 126,000 boxes, as com
pared with 166.000 boxes a year ago 
and 212,000 boxes to 1912. Butter has 
found a more solid market and some 
business is being done with the west 
in competition with New Zealand Im
portations. The high prices of a 
week ago were caused by some strong 
competition for the good quality stuff 
by packers at Cowansville.

A feature of the week is the con
tinued decline in the prices of hogs, 
and as a result there seems to be some 
doubt as to whether hams will take 
the usual summer advance, particu
larly as It Is felt that there are some 
big stocks on hand. Lard Is weak 
and there are fractional changes to 
price.

There are seasonable adjustments 
in the prices of fruits and vegetables. 
Nuts are very dear #md spices are 
strong, with cream of tartar higher 
than for some years past. Teas and 
coffees continue strong with little 
prospect of cheaper prices.

An advance of 10c has taken place 
In cornmeal, as predicted, and there 
are prospects of further changes in an 
upward direction if the corn market 
maintains its strength.

l

WELLINGTONpm
- ^ .METAL %

< ^POLISHES*

terâf
Dr. Worrell, MissMiss

Cochran, Miss E. S. Baldwin, Mrs. G.
. Rice, Mrs. Nellis. Mr. and Mrs. 

Rice, M. F. Blandford. D’Arcy Martin, 
A. F. Davidson, Rev. Dr. Macklem, 
Dyce W. Saunders and Mrs. Saunders, 
W. Ince. W. C. Ince and Mrs. Ince, S. 
W. Langmuir, J. W. Langmuir, R. S. 
Dyball, Mr. and Mrs. Strathy, Rev. J. V. 
Allen, Rev. J. Scott Howard, Mrs. J. 
Scott Howard. Miss D. Macdonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Porritt, A. H. Dancy, 
H. Wotherspoon, Mrs. Bulb Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Baldwin. Mrs. Southey, Mr. 
and Mrs. and Miss Boulton, Mrs .Haul- 
tain. Mr. and Mrs. Culverwell, Mrs. and 
the Misses Smart. Mrs. R. M. Dennis- 
toun, Miss Kerr, Miss Ross.

UDIMgtiin mus.lqndqN1I8LM

YOUNG WOMAN MEETS
WITH TRAGIC DEATH

e-VS . <
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, June 19. — Unusually 
tragic was the death of Miss Jessie 
Barclay near Corwhln this morning as 
the result of burns received to a fire 
which burned the hotoe of her sister. 
Mrs. William Stallibrea. Miss Barclay 
was putting a preparation of paraffin 
and wax on the kitchen linoleum and 
placed It on the stove to melt when it 
exploded, and the flames were thrown 
against her clothing. The girl, with 
her clothing afire, rushed from the 
house to the yard. Before the fire In 
her clothing was smothered she Mgs 
fatally burned. Bhe was carried to the 
home of Mr. James Kitehing, a neigh
bor, and a doctor summoned.

AN APPRECIATION.

The Territorial Headquarters Staff, 
on behalf of the Salvation Army to 
Canada, desire to express, thru, the 
press, their deep and sincere apprecia
tion for the numerous messages of 
sympathy and condolence received 
from comrades, friends, churches, so
cieties and others Since the event of

TOASTED POPE, NOT KING.

PRINCE ALBERT, June 19.—At a 
banquet which wound up the congress 
of French-speaking Canadians, pro
ceedings were opened by the eingdng 
of the National Anthem followed by 
a blessing at 
Pascal, 
not the King

TO BURY UNIDENTIFIED BODIES.

* QUEBEC, June 19.—It was stated 
yesterday by Coroner Jollceouer that 
the forty or more unidentified bodies 
•still remaining at Leplne’s morgue 
here from the Empress of Ireland 
must be burled without delay, since 
their condition was becoming such a* 
to demand prompt IntermenL

-,' N dividends

The Laurentide Company, Limited, 
have declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of 2 per cenL, payable July 
2nd to shareholders of record June
23porto Rico Railways Company, Lim

ited, have declared the regular quar
terly dividends of 1 3-4 per cent, on 
the preferred ahd 1 per cent, on the 
common, payable July 1st to share
holders of record June 2frth.

Lehigh Valley. insiders say 
year's dividend on the stock has been 
fully earned and that when the fig
ures for May and June are published 
thef will show up handsomely.

the table by Bishop 
The Pvpe was toasted, but

the

i. TOO MANY HOUSES 
ON SMALL LOTSi-

«

Rochester Visitor Declares 
Toronto Should Annex 

More Territory.

a TENDERED A BANQUET
Board - of Trade Entertains 

Delegates F rom Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce.

i

Toronto should 
gles toward absorbing. additional ter
ritory by annexation was the asser
tion last night of William C. Barry, 
vice-president of the Rochester Park

*P,eal?lnS at » banquet 
tendered the Rochester Chamber of 
Commerce memeurs by the Toronto 
Board of Trade at Hotel Carls-Rlte. 
Mr. Barry s advice followed the Ro
chester body’s ..automobile tour of 
Toronto yesterday afternoon, during 
Which Queen’s Park, the business and 
Blverdale districts were visited.

’•Thera ls one great danger to Tor
onto, said Mr. Barry, "and that Is the 
fact that you are crowding too many 
houses on small lots. With all the 
great expanse of country surrounding 
the city there is no reason for this 
There might be necessity for crowding 
la other communities, but not here 
Icu already have done much to an
nexation. and the scope in that direc
tion should be Increased.”

Commerce Binds Nations. 
Commerce members by the Toronto 
in maintaining friendly relations be
tween the United States and Canada 
was the subject of addresses Thruaut 
the evening. W. P. Gundy, president 
of the beard Of trade, presided. He 
offered toasts to "The Ktqg.” the 
^President of- the United States’’ and 
•Vur Guests,” all of which 
•ponded to with cheers.

Mr. Gundy was the first speaker. 
He declared the business relations be
tween Canada and the Unltèd States 
the basis of good feeling betweén the 
nations. This happy condition of 
peace, he said. Should be a lesson to 
the world. Mayor Hocken, who spoke 
next, laid particular stress upon the 
work of the chamber of commerce 
and the board of trade In stimulating 
ttade between the two nations.

Need More Parks.
Speaking of parks in Toronto, Mr. 

Barry said he • found them Increasing 
*ere rapidly, but urged expansion- and 
more work in that direction. The 
speaker declared the park to a city 
the size of Toronto as important as 
the home. He cited the fact that Ro
chester had .,500 acres of parks, cost
ing more than 8800,000.

Among other Americans who spoke 
were George W. Thayer, president of 
the Rochester Chamber of Commerce; 
Roland B. Woodward, secretary, and 
«-Judge John D. Lynn. Edward T. 
Trefz of Washington, D.C., field sec- 

i retary of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States; Edwin A. Fisher,

' John Forbes and Avery B. Davis of 
Rochester, occupied seats at the 
speakers’ table.
• The visiting Americans universally 
declared themselves pleased with their 
reception to Toronto and the cour
tesies afforded them.

Left for Ogdeneburg. 
x The Rochester men arrived in Tor
onto at 4.20 o’clock yesterday after- 

ji -boon after a trip to Hamilton. They 
1 |eft late last night for Ogdefisburg, 

N.Y. The reception committee com
prised the folio win: Charles McD.
Hay, chairman; W. H. Alderson, J. D. 
Allen, E. N. Armour, LieuL-Col. H. 
Brock, M. H. Brown, G. R. Copping, 
C. D. Daniel, W. M. Douglas, K, J.

’ Dunstan, W. P. Gundy, Arthur Hew
itt, O Hezzlewood, J. B. Laidlaw, 
Hugh Munro, C. Marriott, R. Home 
Smith, A. F. Sprott, D. O, Wood and 
F. G. Morley.

The Train De Luxe of Canada.
The Grand» Trunk’s “International 

Limited,” the premier train of Canada, 
ig endorsed by everybody who has 
ever had the experience of riding on 
it. It leaves Toronto at.4.40 p.m. every 
day in ‘ the year, arriving at Hamilton 
6.41 p.m., London 7.56 p.m., Detroit 
1.66 p.m., and Chicago 8.00 a.m. follow
ing morning. Best olcctrlc-llghted 
equipment including Pullman sleeping 
cars, parlor-library and dining cars. 
Double track all the way.

| An additional feature in connection 
with the excellent service offered by 

l the Grand Trunk Railway System is 
the last train out of Toronto to the 
evening at 11 p.m, arriving Detroit 

F 7.30 a.m., and Chicago 2.00 p.m.,
I' carrying electric-lighted Pullman

.1 sleeping cars.
“ ‘ Morning train leaves Toronto 8.00

Am, arrives Hamilton 9.03 a.m., Lon
's doh 11.28 a.m., Detroit 1.53 p.m., and 

Chicago 9 25 p.m. daily. Parlor- 
library-cafe and dining car on this 

[; . tra in.
i . , Berth reservations and information 

at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Mato 

’ '4209. •
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1 ABOLISH THE BAR.

•Banish-the-Bar” Forces to Hold 
Massey Hall Rally.

Massey Hall will be the 
another démonstration on Thursday 
evening next.

Following up the Rowell meeting of 
last week and the big Conservative 
tally announced for Tuesday evening 
the temperance electors and friends 
Ore planning for a great gathering of 
their forces in Massey Hall on Thurs
day evening, June 26.

■ ' The list of speakers for the occa
sion Is not yet completed, but will in
clude some of the most prominent 
orators of the city and province.

The Queen's Own band has been se
cured and will not only furtnishja num- 

_J>er of popular Selections before the 
meeting, but will lead the audience ig 
the singing of temperance songs.

Rev. Father Mtoehan has consented 
to occupy the chair, and various 
mittees are at work completing the 
details of arrangements 

The «meeting will be non-partisan in 
character; the object being to set forth 
Tory clearly and definitely the purpose 
of the “Banish-the-Bar” policy and its 
effects upon the province.

In addition to the addresses a splen
did musical program of unusual excel
lence is being arranged.

sfsTER GONZAGA DEAD.

KINGSTON, June 19.—The death 
occurred at AriSprior of Sister Mary 
Gonzaga, formerly Miss Minnie Houri- 
gan, daughter of Mrs. Patrick Hourl- 
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*. \ Auction Sties Estate Notices.

Notice ,io creditors.—in the 
* Matter of the Estate of Anne Hoslck, 

■> DecMsed.

auction sale of freehold
PROPERTY.

.'1>ySLrC NOTICE is-hereby given, pur- 
sUant ftr-the'Réilglou* Institutions Act, 
that the Trustees of Fatrbank Presby
terian Church, deeming it advantageous 
to sell the lands hereinafter described, 
which havp 
retained for
of the said, Church, will offer the lands 
hereinafter described for sale by Public 
Auction, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day 
of July, 1814, at the hour of half-past 
4w«b o'clock In the,afternoon.

The sale will be conducted on the lands 
hereinafter described by Mr. A. McKewen 
of Weetods Auctioneer;

The lands are; ■ all and- singular, 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem
ise» uttuat*; lying and'being In the Town
ship, of York, .in the County of York, and 
being composed of part of Lot No. 8, ac
cording to the plan, registered In the 
Registry Offlc» fpr W County of York 
on the 19th 'day of -November, 1874, aa 
Np. 376, and being a subdivision of part 
of/ Lot No. 80, in the Third Concession 
from the Bay, and which may be more 
particularly known and described as fol- DUVERNET.. RAYMOND, ROSS & AR- 
ows, that ls tp say ; ' Commencing at the ’ DAGH, Solicitors for v the said..Ex- 
southeasterly angle, of said Lot No. 8; ecu tor. 666
thence westerly along the northerly limit 
of the Vaughan road one hundred feet, 
to a point; thence northerly parallel to 
the easterly Unfit of • the said lot one 
hundred and ftfty^feet, more or less, to 
the southerly boundary of the lapds con
veyed by one Francis MeFarlane to David 
McCortio by 'conveyance dated the 26th 
day of-June, 1890, and registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of York 
In Book P. 8, for* the Township of York, 
as No. 86618; thence easterly along the 
southern boundary of the lands conveyed 
to the said David McComb. as aforesaid, 
seventy-six feet, more or lees, to the 
easterly boundary of the said lot; th 
southerly along the easterly boundary of 
the «aid .lot-two -hundred and eleven fefet. 
more- or lees, to the place of beginning.

Upon the lands Is erected a frame build
ing at present used by the Congregation.
All the fittings of the said building, in
cluding-, particularly, seats, platforms, 
heating apparatus and electric light fix
tures. will be retained and removed by 
the Vendors. 1 1

Ten per cenL of the pdrehase price 
shall be paid to the Vendors as a deposit 
at th*' tlmi Of the sale, and the balance 
of thé purchase price shall be paid to the 
Vendors within thirty days thereafter In 

the sale shall

SEALED auui-eseed to tbs
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender fpr 
Foetal atatiun m,' Toronto, Ont,” wifi be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m. »n 
Monday, July 13, 1914, for the cone erup
tion <xf the ouildlng mentioned.

Pyins, epeclrtoation and form of cog- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the office of Thoe. A. Hastings, 
Cterk of Works, Postal Station "F," 
Yonge StreeL Toronto, Ont., arid at this 
Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 

.on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the~occup*tion, • and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must- be given.

Each tender lmst be accompanied by 
an accepted chi-ue on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.), of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when ca''<-1 upon to do so. or fell 
to completed the work Contracted for. Jf 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself -to 
accept th» lowest or any tender., -.

By order. - - . “
‘ R. C. DB8ROCHBRS.

Secretary.,'
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 17, 1914.
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement if. they, insert It without 
authority from the Department—46794.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims of demands 
against the late Anne Hostc/c, who died 
cm or about the 7th day of 
: he .City of Toronto,, in the County of 
Tork, are required to send by poet, pre- 
jald, or deliver, to the undersigned, 8o- 
Icltore herein for John Henry Hoslck, 

thdftBxecutor, 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims, statenient of their accounts, and 
the nature of securltlefe. If any, held bfi 
them. ^

And take notice that after the 30th 
day -of June, 1914, the said Executor Vlll 
proceed to -distribute the assets' of the 
'«aid deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to thi claims 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said aggets, or any part 
thereof, to ar.y person of whose claim he 
«hall not have then received nptlee.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of June, 
1914.

y, 1914, at
become unnecessary to bo 
the use of the Congregation

their names and addresses

that

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Hazard 
Harvard, Late of the City" »f Toronto; 
in the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased. mUa

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act, that 
*11 persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Samuel 
Hazard Harvard, who died on or about 
the 4th day of April, 1914, are required 
to send by post prepaid, or to deliver, to 
the undersigned, Georgq Macgregor Gard
ner, Solicitor for Charles F. Barton, Ex
ecutor, on or before the 18th day of July, 
1914, their Christian and surnames and 
"addresses,, with fuO particulars In writ
ing of their claims and statement of 
their accounts, and the nature .of the 
securities, It. any. held 
verified by statutory d<

And take notice that after the said 
18th day of July, 1914, the said, Egecufbr 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having' regard only to 
claims of which he shall then have 
tlce, arid the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
«hereof, to any person w persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by. him or. hb Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution. ...

Dated the ith day of June, 1914. ’
; G. M: GARDNER,

802 Manning Chambers, Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Egecutor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Eccy Smith, 
Late of thè Township of Scarborough, 
In the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

once
■tfVNOPftift OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON Is toe «ole head of 

e tamliy, or any male over it years old. 
ma», a quarur-eectlen of
available Dominion Land to Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
t*nds Agenc y or Oub-Agency for the 
District Entry by proxy may he made 
at any Agency, vu certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon-, daughter, brother or 
«inter of intending bomestsadsr.

Duties ; Six months' residence upon 
end cultivation -of the. laud ip each of three y saw. A homesteader mayiiyi 
Within dine mites of bis homestead on< a

"“«“S'ïksS-
good etandln* may pre-atnpt a quarter- 
aectlon alongside hie homestead. Price.
* DufieST: Must reside open the home- 
•lead or pre-emption six months in sash 

from date of Homestead entry 
toe time required to ears 
patent, and cultivate fifty

by them, duly 
eclaratlon.

no

cash, wlthput Interest, and 
then be completed.

The Vendors shall not be required to 
•fitmish ahy kbetrhct of title or any deeds 
or evldencee of title, or any copies there
of, except such as are In their possession.

The purchaser shall Investigate the 
title at hie own expense, and shall be al
lowed ten day# for that purpose. If. 
within ten days; no objection or requisi
tion as to title to made In writing to the 
Vendors, the purchaser shall be deemed 
to have accepted the title. If within ten. 
days there Is made In writing to the 
Vendors any objection or requisition as to 
title which the Vepdors shall be unable 
or unwilling to remove or comply with, 
the Vendors shall/notwithstanding any 
attempts to remove the objections or 
comply with thé requisitions, and not
withstanding any Intermediate negotia
tions, be entitled-to rescind the agree
ment for sale. -In that event repaying the 
deposit, without Interest, and not being 
liable for .uny 4»m**es or expenses what
soever. .

The conveyance of the lands shall be 
prepared by and at.the,, expense of the 
Vendors, and shall contain' only thg usual 
trustee covenants. , re "

At the time Of tha completion of the 
-tile the purchaser shall enter into an 
agreement To-allow, the Congregation 
Fairbank Presbyterian Church to remain 
in possession of the lands, and the build
ings thereon, without charge of any kind 
up to and inclusive of the thirty-first 
day of March, 1916.

666

îîni&Kn,
homestead

ears

acre» extra.

-as
per acre. Duties : Musi reside 
months in each of three /ears, cult) 
fifty acres and erect a house worth I 

W. W. GORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this * 

advertisement will not be paid tit.

The Creditors of the above-named Eccy 
Smith, who died on or about" the twelfth 
day of February, 1914, are requested, on 
or before the 30th day -of June, 1914, 
send to the undersigned Solicitor for the 
Executors of the said estate, full particu
lars of their olftlms against her estate, 
after which date the assets of the said 
estate will be distributed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard; only 
to those claims of wh-ldh notice has been 
received .he above. '• -V '

This notice is given pursuant to Sec- 
"The Trustee Act.”

SK. to

m ilion 66 cf
1 /Dated this 30th day of M|y, 1914.

^ ' t. H. THOMPSON, 
of Mitchell, Ontario, Solicitor for <Bxecu- 

tors.

N
of LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE^6666

Take notice that the Council of 
Municipal Corporation of the City of 
ronto intend» to construct the un™ 
mentioned works on the following streets, 
between the points hereinafter mention- 

w lntende to specially assess a part 

abUUlne'*1‘

Humberside Ave., 8.S., from Ma

work Is 3614, of which 8194 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and, the estimated 

rate P6r <DOt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—in the Mat- 
ter of the Estate of John Russell, La
borer, Deceased.

All -taxes and local Improvement rates Notice is 
shall be apportioned up lathe time of the having any

29th"day^of 'september!
and by the puschaser af ter that time. vn.y oi Toionto, m me county of York,
..Jü.VTS'KiKS.“u^.W.SKS
building, upo? the tondHut they shaU hereto for .Alice admtoto-
?o^ toetl^neViteVmle»idt°Cone;"^ '^pîrticulim'Twrittog^ftl^tol^

UPatoreâldme °* * P°“e"1°n' ?u^Tcuriti«,‘if\“^hrid\f th^m"*'

Ml. «hdll be conditional upon the And take notice that after the first day
assent of the said Congregation being The administratrix, will

». Sato^toceased^among*the^petsSksTentitled

BtF'Hïï sthe "deposit, without Interest, and not be- Êê^tobîe for toe^sS^aw^to or^a^Mrt 
in, 1 iable for any damage, or expense. pgp pjg

wn L v'Ln'iiorR shaU not be bound to ac- "he ehaU not hâve then received nbtide.X^cSlvId at ^ at Toronto, this 18th day of June.

the said sale. - « n# the SHILTON, WALLBRIDGE St COrime shall be of the. essence of the McKinnon Building, Toronto,
further1 WttolbLr. may be obUtned Solicitor, for the .aid Administratrix, 
from the undersigned Trustees or their
^ilateduit Fairbank, this nineteenth day

JAMES McDonald, william dea- 
COFF. Trustees fpr the 0
of Fairbank F«-e»byterianChurch.

Solicitors for the said Trustees. 6666

B
hereby given that all persons 
cla ims or demands against the

!
ntk)

tv^SSS??N’s” ,rom Wave-

Z*H“ïS T- "2S5Ay A TA '°Jt
,™ge to eeTcent6.0111 rate per ,oot fro4t-
._T i Àspnait Paiement.
rcoet payable irr 10 annual instalments.»

nte avenue, from Hayter street 
ment01 Â,e etrett’ ? 22-toot asphalt pave- 

ftve-inch concrete foundatldn 
timÜtis' brick block gutters. These-

° C0*t Of the WOFK is $3446 nt
tienhan5d8tîf to Ht pald by the Corpora- 
1-ate' e*ilmated annual special
1116 Plr.£**,.F°nta*e 1* 42 cents.

Aspnsltlc concrete Surface. 
<CfiîLî*Jabt* I? annual lnataimenti.l 
Jervua«tL«ftreet’ froi“ Ton8* «treat to 

*SA*Ric concrete eur- 
facing In width from S3 feet to 39 

feet six Inches, with 15-lnch brick v,, . gutters, and to be laid on thl* exulf^k 
macadam roadway. The estimated doïît

Eta
t,vs1?1 3»«gfipSeftauAstHB

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE f© CREDITORS 
and others—In the Estate of Mat- 
thew btew.irt, Deceased.

The creditors of Matthew Stewart, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or abou 
the thirtieth day of April, 1914, and all 
others having claims against, or entitled 
to share in the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by post prepaid or otherwise 

. deliver to tne undersigned: executor on 
or be ore the fifteen* «day of July, 1814. 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or interest*, ihr 
the nature of the securities. It any, held 
by them. Immediately after the said 
fifteenth day of July, 1914, the assets 
of the said testator will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims or Interests of 
which the executor shall then have no
tice. and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
„„ NATIONAL TRUST CO.. Limited,
22 King Street esst, Toronto, Ontario,
Jennings * Clute, Traders Bank^BuHcUng 

Toronto, Ont., Its Solicitors Herein. 
Dated at Toronto this 18th day of June,

MORTGAGE SALE.

tat ledHtTa6 certata1 mcrtgage,P whichwlll 
he produced at the time of sale, there

a “U w&shp s?
Kl: ig street, Toronto, by Charles M. Hen- 
dei son St Company. Auctioneers, the tol- 
loi lng property, namely : AU andelngu- 
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
an l premises situate, lying and being 
pats of lots 16 and 16 on the southeast
er! r side of Marchmont road, according 
.to Plan D 1318, til. the City of Toronto, 
ha ring a frontage of sixteen feet eight 
Inc hee more or lees by a depth of one 
hu idred and thirty Test more Or less on 
th. northerly side and of one hundred 
an L fifty-nine feet more or lees on the 
Sot therty 'side and more particularly de
scribed In said mortgage. On the said 
larlds to said to be a solid brick semi-

number 29

con-

TV. A LITTLEJOHN, 
U1î»14Clerk< Toronto^ June*' 20th,

8ALE PV TENDER.

•rigrnedd*for ’ths^enf^or b£. <he 'mder:
binfetW hfifCE
turas ^utd sundries.h?hell-wh<fiektotaning1at

,nventweMeum ? yssstgt
davenf,S m111 Si recflved «P to Thurs-
fe iÆ en mppltoiti^to

or any tend*r-?ot ne"-

snMrT?: f%e*.<î5^îerz CMh' and the bal- 
anc. at secured.

64 Wellington street wes^TorontS:

I

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PERM- 
anent Liquidatore-Judiclai Notice to 
Creditors, Contributor!ee. Shareholders 
and Members of The Hebrew Publish
ing Company of Toronto, Limited.—In 
the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Be
ing Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes 
of Canada and Amending Acts, and In 
the Matter of The Hebrew Publishing 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up- Order to 
the matter of the Above Company, dated 
the 5th day of June. 1914, the undersigned 
will on Monday, the 26th day of June. 
1914, at 11 o’clrvk .in the forenoon, at hto 
chambers at Qseeodé Han, In the City of 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the above company, and let all parties 
then attend. —: 4- -• '

Dated at Toronto tills 12th day of June, 
1914. ■ -

de ached house known as 
Marchmont road.

’ 'erms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
mxney to be paid down at the time of 
sa! a, balance to be paid In thirty days 
wt h interest at six per cent, and the 
ex sting first mortgagO of nineteen hun- 
dr d dollars and the existing second 
m< rtgage of about eight hundred dollars 
to be assumed.

1 'or further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

COATSWORTH 4k RICHARDSON,
Co itlnentol Life Building, 167 Bay Street.

Toronto, Solicitors for the Mortgagee. 
’ >ated at Toronto .this l6th day of June, 

19 4.

Toronto Hydro Tenders
SSaleft tenders will be received by the 

•Toronto Electric Commissioners, marked 
"Tender for Underground Work,’’ until 12isi’a,1»*, sajsi
Toronto. - '

Details of work to be performed, con
sisting of laying cable ducts, building 
manholes and transformer vaults, may be 
obtained from the Purchasing and Engi
neering Departments, 16 Wilton Avenue, 
Toronto. ,•

The lowest or any tedder not necessar
ily accepted.

6666

*

th s sinking of the 8-8. Empress of Ire- 
la id, such messages have been con
veyed by cable, telegram and letter 
frrm all parts of tlje world, and espe
cially the Dominion of Canada.

it is our deal re to let It be known 
th it, particularly the assurances of 
pr lyer have strengthened our hearts, 
hs ve encouraged our confidence and 
he ve stimulated our faith, and, for
th irmofé, as the realization of the ex- 
te it of our loss thru this appalling 
catastrophe becomes keener day by 
di y, the kind words of cheer and 
couhsel will help ua In our endeavors 
to carry on the- great work of the Sal
vation Army In extending the King- 
fit m of God upon earth. ,

•TWAB BLANK CARTRIDGE
BUT OFFICER DIDN'T KNOW ft. . . ........ . .

_______ remanded until Monday when he ap
pointing a revolver at Detective Korn- peered in the police court yesterday 

ter, Alvin Thompson fired just as thfe 1 on charges of breaking Into Myer 
oncer dropped to the ground. But the Sack’s premises at 262%West Queen 
pi ecautlon was unnecessary, as the and fstealing a suit of clothes and 
cartridges were .blank. Thompson was I shooting with intent to kill.

(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,
' llitoter-to - Ordlnarv. •

668 :
561

To ContractorsPOtSpN IRON WORKS
v Lucrra» ft Tenders, "separate or lump." will be re

ceived until the first of July for the 
erection of a large fire proof restaurant 
built on Queen Street West, near Bay 
StreeL for B. -McConkey. Plane and Speci
fications can be seen, and all other In
formation obtained at my office.

E. J. LENNOX 
Architect.

TSKONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 
ENGINEER* AND

BOILERMAKERS
46461461

TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender* will be received by the under
signed till noon on Monday, 29th Instant, 
for the erection of a Gymnasium Build
ing at the College, Newmarket, Ontario.

BURKE, HORWOOD A WHITE,
Architecte, 229 Yonge St61

>
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CANADA’S New York Stocks 
Quiet and Flat

* • ••• 
• ••#

Local Markets 
Continue Dull

• ••• 
• ••• • so#

• •••• ••• 
• ••• T'-;

l

UNDERTONE FIRM 
UPWARD TENDENCY

4 POPULATION OF CALGARY HAS mTHE DOMINION BAHix Quality Investr ente•*« EDMUND . W ,° MATT^,c.Wp^.«.nt 1
Men end women able to pnreheee the beet in 
everything, invariably seek quality aa the first 
consideration. It should be so with investments. 
The quality investments we most highly reeom- 
mend, are our "Guaranteed Investments.** They 
pay good interest and are of absolute security.

G A. BOUKKT. 1

$5,963,000.00 
. 6,968,000.00

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund Rock Island Securities Unus

ually Active in Quiet 
Market.

and Undivided Profits

You Can Start a Savings Account
with $1.00. It to not necessary for you to wait until you luive a 
large gum of money In order to «tart a. Savings Account with this 
Bank. An account can be opened with $1.00 and more, on which 
Interest to compounded twice a year.

—----- »

Speculators From Many 
Points Have Gathered in 
Large Numbers — Money

b WHAT THE
i1' 'L«Bts r»r-

l

f.E II 1
Booklet—"Hw ofLet AI MMMmm pu. ^ spai

“d_T ^ssssssss
THE

Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

EXCHANGE RATES FALL

a Exportation of Gold Contin
ues ■— Cash Loss by Banks 

is Expected.

Seems Plentiful for Oil PrO- PE AUGE, Manager. 
BETHUNE, AwRtanTORONTO BRANCH:{ Y:5: t Manager.- motions — American Firm ; t^pri<:an8 1,1 Londtm Bteady' 1-8 to

Would Refine m Canada. Treasury officials favor adoption of
8-cent coin. —

- I Average price of 12 industries up 
., ' .32, twenty rails up .18.

McAcLoo asks congress for Wider 
tiens thus far In the history of the. power oyer Income tax.dodgers. 
Alberta fields have drawn thousands.

SSfindsSte.
Oat.*P*CHI to The Toronto World.

CALGARY, June 18. — Oil indica-

Latest Stock Quotationsi

money. One outside capitalist has racxlco' , ... ..
purchased over $80,000. worth of stock. Thomas Dolan estate of $3,000,5000

In trust for his family as long as per-

NETW YORK, June 19.—Except for 
a. the Roek Island securities, which were 

unusually active and coveréd a wide 
! range, the stock market today was 
l quiet and fiat The undertone Was firm

_ . , , ___, ^ :‘nd there was a slight upward ten-
Lrickson Perkins & Ce., 14 West King : dency. Speculators were as reluctant 

street, report the following fluctuât ons as before to take a decided position on the hew York Stock Exchange : | pending the much-discussed decision

Op. High. Low. Cl cales. In the freight rates case, and there
?^as barely enough business to give 

160 the market a semblance of life.
Early In the day It was reported 

300 that the Rock Island reorganization 
plan wou^I be announced shortly, and 
heavy trading In the securities of the 
company relieved the teneepess of the 
market during the early, hours. The 
bonds were bid up strongly In the be
lief that their position would be lm- 

400 Proved by payment of an assessment 
100 on the stocks. The debenture bonds 

rose 4 3-4 to 7T. 1-4, a gain of seven 
pointe in two days.

of CANADIAN CHANGE.TWIN EARNINGS GAIN.!

HEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS LONDON, June ! 
show the following 
real, l-i premium; 
discount; Dominion Oil, 1-8 discount; 
Edmonton. 1 1-4 discount; Nova Sco- 
tiia, 1.1-2 discount; Vancouver Drain, 
age, 2 1-4 discount.

19.—Recent Issues 
changes; Mont- 

Oolumbfcu -1-2

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the first week of 

June were $181,372, a gain over the 
corresponding period last year of $11,- 
627, or 6.86 per cent.

in one of the wells with the brightest 
prospects, and he has $2,060,000 more , .petulty law will allow.

' on deposit in a local bank, Just wait- 'A president Walker of American .Ther- 
ng tor things to “turn up.” 'tjos Bottle'Company, to organize $4.-

A Shrewd Student. 030,000 corporation, taking over twenty
A student from Toronto this pro- Kuropean manufacturers Of thermos 

tided tor himself for another year In bottles, 
college by. a successful stroke of fin
ance In the oil fields. Tills student
filed an oil lease In the northern por-__  .... - . . , _ , -,tie» of Alerta to the extent of over The Natural Gas »nd Oil^ Recordl o
2,000 acres. The fees he paid were' Calga»j\ from the Y££keCo 
but 25 cents an acre, and he has dis- pany. Washington. Pa., manufacip ^ 
posedcOf most of his holdings for $1.50 ^^^'nem mVh^eltor

John Reynolds, a California all man. Is this paragraph. . . v
after looking over the MçDougall- "e are «.°n1«= at
Segur Well, sized up the situation as tog to make some arrangements at
follows: "The McDougall-Segur Is on Hamllt®n-. rSnlnnth
the main Dlngman anticline, and on able point In the
one of the ideal sites of the north to* our productmanufactured, ^ and 
country. It Is situated right geo-- Thus get around the pr ry
logically. I have been in the field freight and duty,
about two weeks, and I have gone 
over every section of It. I am confi
dent. that this is an oil field

Sellers. Buyers.
60Am. Cyana’d common.......... 66

do. pi eferred 
Barcelona .....

6V: 76
•1M'26%

Brazilian T„ Li A P............ 79
B. C. Packérs Common.... 122 
Can. Bread com...-.

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement com.
Can. S. S. Lines com..........

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric .

Canadian Salt ......
Consumers' Gas ....
Detroit United 
Dominion Canriers ..
D. I. & Steel pref. ...
Dominion Steel Corp............  ...
Duluth - Superior ..
Electric Dev. pref..
Illinois . preferred. .
Macdonald ......
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .............. .. 68%
Maple Leaf

do. preferred ............... .. 91
Mexican L. & P,........
N. S. Steel common............
Penmans preferred ..........
Porto Rico Railway com.
Russell M. C. pref...I... 
Sawyer-Massey pref. ...
St. L. & C. Nav.
Shredded Whèât coni. .'.

do- preferred ................
Spanish River com............
Steel of Canada com....

do. preferred ... - ,....".
Tooke Bros. com.......

do. preferred .............. ..
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ral lway
Tucketts common ............
Twin City comipon ... I. 
Winnipeg Railway ........

—Mines.—

i78%
—Railroads.—

Atchison .... 419% .,.
Atl. Coast ..120%.!.
B. * Ohio... 91% 92 91% »2
B. R. T............ 91 91% 91 91
C; P- R........... 196% 196% 164% 196% 3,100
Ches. & O... 51 61% 50% 51% 1,000

“* »* “* “*
D.Ï «pSa::i!l51“* .!?*!?*

Brle •#,............. 29% 29% 29 29
d0- Prz- 44 ... ....

Gt Not. pr.. 123% 123% 122% 123% 
toter Met. .. 14% 14% 13% 14 

"• 62** 6262% 62%
26X 26% 96% 26%

Lehgh Val.,138% 139% 138% 188%
L. & N......... ,189
Minn., St. P.

A S S.M. ..124 126 194 125
M. , K. A T.. 17% ... .
Mo-Pac. 16% 16% 16% 16%
N. Y. C., xd.,

Pk?' TV 90% 90%
t'. 1., N. H.

A Hart. ... 66% 66 
N. Y„ Ont. A 

Western ... 25% ...
N. A AVeat. .105 
North. Pac 
Penna. ..
Reading .
Rock Isl.

80%.. 31
30U9'j91

29
70011%

CANADIAN CITY BONDS

We own and offer the Bonds of the follow
ing Canadian cities, to yield the investor 6% 
to 5%%.

6868%a
99100

194%.. 196%
..120 .L

179 300i«
66%

3032
:s t23 300
62%

l . 116 Reacted Later.
Later they reacted two pointa. The 

100 refundtog 4a gained 11-2, The colla
teral 4s dropped 2 8-8 to 80, the low
est price on record.'but rallied later. 
Weakening of xthe collaterals was due 
<o expectation of assessments against 
the stock of the parent company, the 
security for the bonds.

Foreign exchange rates continued to 
fall rapidly. Demand sterling broke 
forty points, making a decline of about 
one hundred points In three days. In 
spite of this movement exportation of 
gold continued, $1,500,000 being en
gaged today.

•> Sentiment abroad waas still cheerful 
and American stocks were advanced In 
London: Arbitrage brokers here took 
perhaps five thousand shares for for
eign account.

Owing largely to thé gold movement 
another cash loss by the banks on the 

—Industrials.— week Is probable. Preliminary esti-
AmaL Cop... 71% 71% 70% 71% 2,800 mates of tomorrow’s Dank statement

-i? .................. 100 based on known movements of cur-
Amer^Can 277 l!L 22 rency, suggested a shrinkage In cash of
aS CarCA «IM*-. 2,% 28 $4,000,000 to $8 000,000.
Am Loco .................. ' 100 Aside from the Rock Island Issues the
Am! smelt :: ’$$ - ^ : L ZI JÔO <xf,the bond market was
Anaconda ... 31 30% 30% 1 000 Nd definite trend developed.

âiTT!. SKfFW *•» ., jg»»-.

Çorn Prod. .. -8% : . -
Guggenheim. 54 54% 53% ' 64% ...
hit. Hai-v. . .107 .............................. 10Ô
Ray Cop........... 21 21 20% 21 f 100
Rep. I. A S.. 23 ... ... .... Jf
do. pref. ... 86 ................................

Texas Oil ...142% 143 142% 143
U. S. Rub.... 58%..............................
do. 1st pr. ..103%.................................,,

U. S. Steel.. 61% 62 61% 62 J
do. pref. .. .109% 109% 109% 109%, 
do. fives ...102% 108 102% 103 «

Utah Cop. .. 57% 68% 67%
Vir Car Ch. 29% 29% 29% 29%
W. U. Tel., -,

xd., 1 p.c... 59 59% 59 59%
West. Mfg. .. 76 ...
Woolw. com.. 96% 97 
Money ...... 4% 2

Total sales, 78.300 shares.

93 200 4?
To Yield12 2.900

80%CALGARY, .June 19.—bn account of 
Comil- tile Monarch discovery great exclte- 

tloivs are very s“mfiar*to'The'Wyoming Point^For 1600

field, with which I am 
and I believe that oil will

.81% 6%City of Berlin, Chit.
City of Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont..... 1034 
City of Victoria, B.O...
City of Fort William, Ont........... 1034
City of Calgary, Alta. ...
City of Moose Jaw, Saak...
City of Edmonton, Alta..
City of St. Boniface, Man 
City of Lethbridge, Aha..
City of Prince Albert, Saak 
City of Nanaimo, B.0.........

Complete Particulars of Any of Those I 
Be. Had Upon Bequest.

1014-4368
36common 5%

very familiar shares of Black Diamond $2-5,000 was 
K1U , UC11=VT L„_ ............. 11 be found in P*»f Bidding was most exciting, the

$27.000. A company is to be formed. 
Ôttawa Is said to be open to receive 
some of the shares.

43% ■ v V 1034 5%56%66%
82 6%%70058

8%%103350 65% 66
85the next three weeks, 

showing at the well 'most encour
aging.”

A Vetter has arr-ved at the office of

... 1083 8Ve%100
88%89

1062 6y«%m% iii% iiô% iio% !

W. '.164% 164% 164% 164% ! . .., 
.... 2% 2% 2% 2% ' 600

do. pref. ... 3% . ;..........................
South. Pac... 94% 94% 94 94

Union Pac. ..155% 166% 166% 155%
United Rail'y 

Inv. pr. ... 32

93 "H

6J0%104413
. 73TORONTO MARKET 

IS VERY NARROW
MONTREAL MARKET 

MAKES PROGRESS
. 104820

84% 2,200 104431 300130 109829.. 30
103 :

Signs of Increased Interest—*
No Selling Pressure—Re- NÎpusmg 'Minis

covery Continues. Trethewey ”*v
Commerce 
riom'nlon

MONTREAL, June 19—There wOTel^ria?. 
some • sifehs of increasing interest in Metropolitan"
"tlîe local stock market today, and asi 
the- list continued free from gelling Standard'.ÜX.
Pressure further progress was.made In untoS*0 ......................

the recovery movement which started 
last Tuesday.

; ■ 7.00
Yesterday s Trading Feature

less — Prices, However, 
Held Fairly Firm.

1.051.10
18.60 18.40

1.40
6.30

1.42 Dominion, Skcubitibs
CORPORATION LDUTED

6.$6
1617%

—Banks.—II i. 210 204
.. 227% 227%
.. 203
.. 214%. 213

I
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO M KWMI ST. *.

ESTABLirKBa 1901
-A narreIV market prevailed on the 

"forun .c exchange . yesterday. There 
s l'oih'ng'of'spéckrt ndte. Tiadfirg 
e confiatd to small lots. Pi-ices 

held - • fairly : til rttv The " Condition 
of practical • stagnation continues 
There appear , to be ftp Influence to 
shape the ipafl^et iti any specific direc-

Toronto Railway was the most active 
Issue. It opened at 128%. The price 
advanced until the close, when 130 was 
the figure. Brazilian was also strong
er. It sta led at 79. The, close was 
one-quarter higher. Barcelona saw 
little « 1 lange from the previous day's 
q nutations.

Canada Steamship Lines preferred 
sold at 68 6-8. Ur.e sale was made. 
The common stock sold at 10, for three 
shares. Canada Bread was a little 
stronger, gaining one-half during the 
day. Twin City was almost neglected. 
Two small lots changed hands at 103%. 
Salt rights sola at 1 3-4. Mining Is
sues were forgotten in the day's busi
ness. Bonds were in the same class so 
far as sales are concerned.

KMONTH" A"',. LONDON, DM.•r* •
., AAt 7%

MINING STOCKS 
CONTINUE STEADY

... ... 207%

.-... 218% 217
. 207% 217%

.................... ...... 142% 141
—Loan, Trust, Etc —

Canada Permanent ..............186% 185
Colohial lnvest.-..-.I,' 77
Dominion Savings ...
Great West. Perm..,
Hamilton Proyident .
Huron A Erie ....
Landed Banking „.
London A Canadian '.
National Trust ..
Ontario" Loan ..

; i a-
RS

CALGARY OIL100
100 :

1If
bn."'.”80Power a Feature.

The outstanding features of the 
trading were the Power stocks, which 
continued their upward coupse under 
a more active demand. Montreal rose 
2, to 227 Î-4, Shawlnigan 2, to 134, and 
■Cedar Rapids, In the unlisted depart
ment, rose 1-8 to a new high of 65 1-8. 
The close in all three issues was at 
the top. Montreal Power eased off 
1-4 in the final transaction, but bid 
price at the close was at the high of 
the day. T

Scotia continued fairly active and 
firmer, rising 1 1-2, to 55.3-4, and clos
ing oniy 1-4 off the best 
Steel Corporation was firmer at 23 to 
231-4. Toronto Railway rose 3-4 to 
1301-4 and finished 130. Canada 
Steamships pfd., gained 1-4 to 68 3-4. 
Lauren tide rose 3-4 to 177 3-4.

C.P.R. and Brazil.
C. P. R. was Inactive but finished 

3-4 up at 195 bid. Brazilian 
active and stronger at 79 to 79 1-4, but 
closed easier offered at 78 7-8.

Montreal Tramway securities 
„ ,, . again prominent, Tramways common

Seeo-.d week J une.... $ LOOO.639 $*^43.2*2
lull i to dale ............. 51.836.646 1,246,71:; , " fr* ,'hf unlisted department,

—Missouri Pacific.— | tou-ned 43 3-4 in the morning, a gain
Earnings Deeres ie. °f 1:4, - but offerings around that level
........... .. $ 14,009 wire fairly heavy and the close at

2,375,Mo 42 2-4 showed a Ices of 3-4 on the day.

129
136 Mining stocks continued along the 

same course of quietness yesterday as 
has been followed for the past "few 
days. Beyond a -quotation of some of 
the more prominent Issues there Is 
little to be said, f

Peterson Lakq/was steady at 34%. 
The stock opened at 36, dropping a 
point and a half during the day. Hol- 
linger was easier. It sold down to 
18.60. McIntyre was steady at 26. Big, 
Dome showed strength. It sold up to 
8.80. This ts a gain of about twenty 
points. York, Ont, opened at 11. It 
dropped by fractions until the close, 
when 10% was quoted.

producing viewpoint «and provide an exceptional opportunity for making a sDeonta.- 
tlon with wonderful possibilities. * 1

PROFITS OF GREAT MAGNITUDE ARE POSSIBLE
posted^rwha^Sl^^Xe'rds0^'7" ^ dUty “ kW «*

Before becoming interested In any of the recently Incorporated Companies, U will 
Inure to your financial benefit to have my unbiased report on the merits of these.

I operate only as a broker, and am interested solely In assisting you to select the 
stock* of merit from those with little chance of ever making good.

MY -CLASSIFICATION OF CALGARY OIL STOCKS will save you 
worry. .Sent free upon request.

207%
143... 150 

.. 135 
222%

Is 58%
Bar

169%

-. 93% 93%
.. 91%

■r;r sat. :.
—Bondsl— sg200Canada .Bread ........

Can. Locomotive 
Dominion Canners ... 
Electric Development 
Prov. til Ontario ...
Rio' Janeiro ................ ..
Steel Co. of Canada ..

10096% 97 
1% 1% m99

■I93 91%
9596 ■amining QUOTATIONS.

Ask.
and96%

92

11 Ptiry
2?»

Bid. HAMILTON B. WILLS Member Standard 
Stock Exchange. 

Phones: Main 1078, Main 1078, Adel.
TORONTO SALES. Cobalta—

Bailey ....
Beaver Consolidated ...... 31
Buffalo ....
Chambers 
Cobalt Lake
Crown Reserve............
Gould ................... ..........
Great Northern ..........
Hargraves ................... ..
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..........- -.. •
La Rose ................
McKin. Dar. Savage.
Niplsslng

5 Ophir................... ..
Peterson Lake ,

5 Right of Way 1
Rochester ......... ..
Silver Leaf ... .

16 Silver Queen ...
10 Tlmiskamlng ..

166 Trethewey .........
10 Wettlaufer ......

York. Ont..............
Porcupines—

Apex ..........- ...
2' Dome Extension ..........

50 Dome Lake ............
50 Dome Mines .....

2 Foley - O’Brien...
Homestake ............
Hollinger...................
Jupiter............. ....
McIntyre ....'. ...
Pearl Lake .............
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Pet. ...
Porcupine Tisdale ..... 
Porcupine Vipond ......
Preston East D.................

.,‘0 Rea Mines ...........................
Teck - Hughes..................
United Porcupine ............
West Dome ...____ :...

S à 13 U Ik
%Dominion 1 108 Bay Street, Toronto.30%Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Barcelona ... 26% 27 26 26%
Brazilian .... 79 79% 7» 79
Bell Tel...........146%................................
Can. Bread.. 30 30% 30 30%
do. pref. ... 90%...............................

Can. 8.S-L.. 10 .................. ...
do. pref. ... 68% ...............................

Can Salt rts. 1%..............................
C. Gen. El.. . 99 100% 99 99%
D. Steel Cor. 23 
Macdonald .. 12 
Mackay
Maple L. pr. 90% ... .
N. S. Steel... 55% 66% 55% 56%
St. Law’ce . .100%...............
Spanish R. .. 9 ..............................
Toronto Ry. .128% 130 128.% 130
Tucketts .. . 29 .......
Twin City . .103%............... .. ...
do. rights .. % % 3-16 3-16

Winn. Ry. xd.193 ..............................
—Mines

La Rose ...142 ...
—Banks

Commerce ..206%...
Dominion xd..227 227% 227 227%
Royal
Standard ....217

Sales. 901.05■ 133 17%Per land....... 18376 505 1.061.08(«Alt-WAY HlNG3 BAILEY COBALT SHAREHOLOERS60
7

VI
25 !" .oo «7!ôô

. .25 4.93
was more

i
Those of our clients who hold Bailey Cobalt Stock are requested ■ 

to write us at once, stating number of shares held and whether- registered 
In their own names or noL /This is important.

69 to* quoUttonsTn CaigLry° oll^to^ks0'^
received over their private wires:

18- June 19. 
Ask.BId. Ask. Bid. 

18

103 1.42.44 HI 150 4,.. 68 6'5'.t5I. rwere 6.50 *.35—Grand Trunk.— SI 60 LOUIS J. WEST &, CO.5 Alberta Pet.....................
Calgary Pet Prod. .. 
Fidelity .....
Empire ............
Herron Elder 
Monarch ....
Dome ..............
McDougall ..
Okotoks ......... ...........
Alberta Assd............
Am. Canadian ... 
Black Diamond ... .
Federal .............................
Merchants Nat. ... .

•Ex rights.

V34% 34% 15125 .. 9000 8500 
• * . • 21

85 ^ ^ 8 " "
(Members Standard Stock Exchange.) * 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., TORONTO.
s i2%6 2% edtf j265 70 65. 3L Second w-u.k June 

July 1 lu date......... 4000 mi2500* —14 906f, 85
. 1800 .. 1800 

13% .. 12
16% 16—Denver.-
6% 8Earnings. Decrease.

Second V..V-. ; June................. $ 11.70(1 !
JU'-V '1 ^--^apeake Ohio J B’ Holden ha, been elected a dl-

. t esapeaKe & Ohio. rector of the Hollinger Mines, succeed
ing the late Mr. Duncan McMartin.

HOLLINGER DIRECTOR. 10% HERON &. CO.19all 10300 6%2% 625 500
65 50

7% '"i% fEarnings. Increase
..................... $ 26,485
..................... 1,529,425

Members Toronto stock Exchange. •»] tieuOuG we$-k .lune 
July 1 tu date....

39 4S Kli100
9. 8.75223BAILEY HAS ASSIGNED. 25

ANNUAL REPORT Investment Securities
Specialists

—Loan, Tryst. Etc.Announcement Is made to the effect 
that the Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited 
has assigned to the Trusts and Guar
antee ^Company, Limited. The credi
tors wilt meet June 30. The assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
after August 1.

18. 18.00Can. Per...........185OF JUPITER MINE 8%—Bonds.
Can. Loco...$100 .... ■* ■ 25

3ftish u i hand to the amount of 
$7.475 s shown in the annual report 
of the Jupltsr Mines, 
with $4 :.,4 ■

85 «■LISTED ISSUESM0NTREALST0CKS »
i%Thip compares 

a -year ago! Supplies 
and ae.-or.iai receivable make the total 
immédiat issets $10,480.

Tiie immediate liabilities' are $4,259. 
Th- ex >e.i j'ture during the year was 
$4 353 u:t uulldhlgs. $35.49$ tm' pfânt, 
Uid $42,901 on dovetopmeut. Total 
ass.-ts aiv *1.897.045. The annual 
ineeiing n ill he held June 29 at Mont
real.

m :
31 Cerreepondence Invited.Op. High.- Low. Cl. Sales 

Ames Hold... 9 9 8% s% 345
Brazilian .... 79 79% 79 79
Can Car .... 48 ...............................
C. Cement .. 28% 28% 28% 28% 
do. pref. .91 ..............................

C. Reserve . .108 108 106 106 125
Can. 8. S. ... 12 ...
do. pref. ... 68% 68

D. Coal pr. ..99
D. Steel Corp. 23% 23 
D„ Textile ... 67% 67 
Dom. Trust. .109 109
Ill. Trac. pr. 92% ...
Laurentlde ..177% 177 
Mt. Power . .226% 227% 226
Mt. Cotton . . 52%..................
Mt. Tram. . .216 ..................
N. S Steel... 65 56% 55 56% 001
do. pref. .. .112% ..,

Penmans .... 60 
• do. pref. ... 82% ...
Porto Rico .. 69 *r..
Quebec Ry. .. 13% ...
R. & O
Shawin'gan ..132% 134 132% 134
vmart Woods 20 ...............................
Toronto Ry... 130 130% 130 130
Tucketts .... 29% ...
Twin City ...10* ...
do. rights .. % ...

—Banks.—
''‘-■mmerce .. 205 ................
Hochelaga ..150 
Merchants . .188 
Montreal ....230

1WILL DISTRIBUTE ASSETS.
MONTREAL, June 19.—A legal dis

tribution of the assets of the Canadian 
Goldfields Syndicate was decided upon 
by thé directors of that company yes
terday. The shareholders will meet 
July 28. here, to authorize the winding 
up uf the company. The Consolidated 
Mining and Smelters Company stock 
m iil be distributed among the share
holders pro rata as well as any money 
realized from the sale of the proper- 

i lies.

285 16 King St.W.,Toronto %
19

. . 9H edTtf%
Mins

8668% 68% STANDARD SALES.3
r.2f*23 Baiiey. 1900 at %. 3000 at %, 1000 at 

% : Chambnra-Ferland, 500 at 7%; Crown 
. Resfrye. 1300 at 1.08, 100 at 1.10; Dome 
* Lake. 600 a: 39; Dome Extension, 500 at 

,u 7%: Bg Dome, 200 at 8.60 . 50 at 8.80:
Hollinger. 10 at 18.90, 150 at 18.50, 50 at 

r 18.C5: Jupiter. 600 at 8%. 500 at 8%. 500 
llJ at 9; Kerr Lake, 50 at 5.00; Foley-O' 

P-rlen. 500 at 26%; La Rose, 100 
10 McIntyre. 1500 at 26; North Dome. 200 

at 7; Peterson Leke, 160 at 36, 1500 at 
40 36%. 1600 at 35. 2600 at 34%, 8700 at 34% • 

Porcupine Pet., 2000 at 31%. 3000 at 32- 
J" Tlmiskamlng, 1000 at 14; York. Ont, 400 
62 at 11. 2000 at 10%. 4100 at 10%.

67 U 1451 ho j65ti,v00 City < f Chicago 4 pc/ 
'jontl i have been awarded to tlie

The

2U0 USl*’i >1 '1' u nil Savings Buni;.
bid was 99.03. S50 u5 6 CALGARY OIL%

at 1.43r
BUCHANAN, SEABRAM ft Cl.• 8The Trusts and Guarantee Company,

Eütab.lshed 1897.

43-45 -ins Street West, Toronto
DIVIDEND NO. 32.

Notice is hereby given that,a Half-year,y Dividend at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
has been declared for the six months ending June 30, 1914, upon the paid-uo 
Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be payable at the offices of 
■he Company, on and after July 2, 1914. The Transfer Books will be closed 
f-om June 18 to June 30, 1914, both days inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN,
P.'-esidcnt.

Toronto, June 9. 1914.

English and -American investors are be
ginning to realize that Calgary oil fields 
are the real goods, why not you? For a 
short time we are offering commercial oil at par Value of $l.uu. All our leaws are 
reported by the leading geologist to be 
Al. Mall us your order for what you 
want, or write us for prospectus and full 
information. Commercial Oil and Oat Co 
Ltd., 706A Centre Street, Calgary, Al
berta. Reliable agent wanted.

Limit'd Members Toronto Stork Exchange.i- 100
STOCKS AND BONDS87

Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

158 $4$66
200

Unlisted Stocks,Mjimg Stocks 
Bought and Soid 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

________ Phone# Main 3695-3596

40 LYON & PLUMMER10
BAILLI E, WOOD 

* CROFT
- BROKERS 

20 VICTORIA ST.

133

1Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Téléphonée Main 797S-S.

Cable Addrese—‘•LyenpUn".*'

ed
e

X>- FLEMING & MARVIN6188 Î87 i 
% 2*1 230 2

—Bonds.—

33
14611 246

Members -f Standard Stock Exchange J. P. CANNON A CO.members of
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

C. c. Rub.... 89 ..................
D. Can...............94%....................
Mont. Tram.

debs................ 78 ..................
Sherwln W..100 ..................

Por cape500 Legal CardsE. B. STOCKOALE,
General Manager. 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING3.000

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AM 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO! 

Adelaide 3342-334S-U44.

m^ra N0to^HE.toL: ^emp^uK: Porcupine and Cobalt Stock
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por- TELEPHONE M. 4021-6
cupine. a#

1 300L l1,000
' *
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STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt In on all Bxchangea 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto SL. Toronto. $4$

m .

T

*

I

To travel a block In the busy ^own- 
town section of Toronto requires 
considerable time. Any one of the 
six elevators In th.

Royal Bank
Building

will carry you almost a block with
out appreciable loss of time, with 
smoothness and with safety. They 
are to be the latest models.

RENTING AGENTS
Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd.

LUMSDEN BUILDING.

6 Adelaide Street East

Notice is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for 
the three (3) months end
ing June 30th at the rate of 
ten per cent. (10 per cent.) 
per annum has been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of 
thle Institution, and the 
•ante will be payable at the 
Offices of the Company In 
this city on and after July 
2nd, 1»14.
The transfer books will be 
closed from June 20th to 
31 et, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

CENTRAL CANADA 
Loan ft Savings Co.

26 King SL E., Toronto.
63

CALGARY OIL STOCKS
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CALIFORNIA FRUIT 
DECUNES IN PRICE What the Grain Brokers

SayCALGARY OIL FIELDS f
r<.• !ks

f
Finley Barrel! & Co.—On all milles 

from these prices we advise sales- o£ 
July and September wheat.

S. B. Chapin & Co. — Think the

»Heavier Deliveries From Coast 
Serve to Depress Market 
v —Condition Good.

t 11
»

wheat situation warrants the expec
tation of ultimately lower prices.

Thomson & MoKlnnon — Look for 
the present rally in wheat to go some
what further and advise waiting for 
hard spots In which to sell.

Logan & Bryan — While the cash 
corn demand Is a, little slack the trade 
may be Influenced by the dips in 
wheat prices, but the buying side on 
depressions is suggested because of 
light supplies to run the country the 
next four months. _

Harris, Winthrop * Co. — With 
foreign markets commencing to de
cline a little more freely we still doubt 
the wheat market's ability to maintain 
advances from this . level without a 
change for Che worse in the weather, 
which Is highly satisfactory now.

' CHEESE MARKETS.

PICTON, June I»-—At the

at 12 11-Hc.

IA Big Strike of Oil Mode Yesterday at the Monarch Well
STRAWBERRIES HIGHER
Adfyicc of One Cent a Box in 

; Canadian Berry Re
corded.

) »
An invitation is extended to you to join e stron* UNDERWRITING SYNDICATE, Which will 
operate In the CALGARY OIL FIELD.
A representative of the syndicate is now on the ground and part of the properties that will be 
taken over are near the famous MONARCH WELL. The others are distributed throughout the 
entire field.

in

The capitalization of the company will be $1,000,000 and by joining the UNDERWRITING SYN
DICATE. now you can purchase the shares at 12tyc per share (par value $1).
All the underwriting shares will be pooled for three months and Interim receipts will be is

sued In the meantime. This Is done In order to prevent any of the underwriting shares being 
offered In competition with the treasury shares, the sale of which will be announced shortly at 
a considerable advance over the present price.
this is an opportunity for you to become connected with a progressive and conservative 

Irany and see your holdings considerably increase in value.
This is one of toe squarest propositions that can be placed before you, and the affairs of the 
company will be conducted In a straightforward and businesslike

»
%

J Th* California fruits, cherries, apricots, 
alums and peaches are Mining on the 
Cartel In greater quantities, and with 
the exception of the cherries, have ma
terially reduced In price. Apricots that 
aoldat S3 per box a week ago are now 
-tiling; at 11; plums that sold at S3 per £x/oew selling at sTSO to ‘ $2, and 
peaches declining from S3 to $L60. These 
fruits arrive In splendid condition, and 
am certainty packed with great care, 

strawberries Higher. « 
Strawberries were ilrm yesterday, the 

-rice advancing lc per box and selling at 
tie te lle, per box.. Borne of the-shippers . 
«erah A. W, - Crowe, Fenwick; Smiley 
■me.: Aldershot; R. C. Schook, Clark- 

« aoo- fc. c. Burton, Oakville; C. U. Toovey, 
McNab; John Home. Aldershot; Geo. 
ganley, Clarkson; Geo. Ünsworth, Alder-

Inner green onions are arriving on 
t^a wsirket, which will help ease the onion 
ittnation somewhat, aa tney can be used 
iastsad of the dried variety, which Is so 
acarce at the present time.

The prices :
Wholesale FrulU, Vegetables and Fish.

—Fruits  h
apples—Ben Davis (American), $2:25

y-
!

Z» Established 1873

STAT ZMD
com-

THEITS
i

WtOQUOIS, June IS —At a meetlng of 
the Iroquois Cheese Board today 890 
boxes of cheese, all colored, were board 

ted. Price 1214c; ajl sold.
ST, FLAVIB, «tie.’, June 19.—Butter 

and cheese sold to A. A. Ayer Butter 
at 23 5-16c and cheese at 12%c.

manner.
, This offering of pre-organization shares will soon be taken up and Immediate application is 

necessary If you wish to participate In the profits that will accrue from it 
Only a limited number of shares Is being offered at 12He per share, and after these are taken 
up you will not have an opportunity to get them at this price.
Send in your application now for ga many shares as you desire, to the

Oet.
5? 1

y>

NGE.
f$ l
>OF CANADA

■ TORONTO

Recent issues 
knges: Mont- 
folumbte. 1-2 
1-8 discount ;- 

It; Nova Sco- 
coiiver Drain-

CORNWALL, June 19j—T5«

that figure for cool cured on the 
corresponding date 1"* year. The sales 
were 2266 at 12%c and 12 13-16e.

CALGARY APEX SYNDICATE, -
239 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto t

PRICE OF SILVER.box. V_____ $2 per box........................................
Iiueberrles—l7%c per bog. 

ggnanas—61.60 to $2 per punch. 
Cantaloupes—Standards. 64-60 per case; 

loties. 64.26 per case,
Cherries—Canadian, 
per basket.

Cherries—Californian, 62.60 to 63 per

In London yesterday bar silver was 
8-16d lower at 25 11-16 per ounce.

In New York commercial bar silver 
was 55 7-8 per ounce. Mexican dollars WM. A. LEE & SONDressed hogs, cwt...........11 00

Hogs, over 160 lbs...........10 50
Lambs, yearling ............14 00
Spring lambs, dressed, lb 0 22

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots...........614 60 to 616 00
Hay, No> 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots...
Potatoes, car lots 
Potatoes, New Brunswick

Delawares ............................
Butter, creamery, lb. sq... 0 84 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, old, lb.
Cheese, new, lb

POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

12 NEW WHEAT TO 
FBI EMPTY BINS

i
h

t 16 NEWSPAPER DIGESTfrom 7 5c to 61.50 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial' 
Brokers.

44c.

Summer Tourist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. Special low fate round trip tick
ets on sale from all points in Canada 
to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port
land, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, Ed
monton, Calgary, Banff, Yellowstone 
Park, etc., during June, July, August 
and September. Excellent train ser
vice. For rates, illustrated folders, 
time tables and full particulars address 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 46 Yonge 
street, Toronto, Ont.

MONEY TO LOANiüow- lndicated~A 110911 teland agreement Is

American—Sentiment abroad shows 
a decided Improvement.

Commercial—The strength In Atchi
son is due to toe crop outlook.

American — The scant supply of 
stocks makes a moderate demand ef
fective. '

Wall Street Journal—The decline ki 
sterling exchange encourages the be
lief that the gold export movement la 
nearing an end.

oeeberrtee—61 and 61-25 per basket, 
spe fruits—64’e and 68’s, $4.76 per 

64‘s, $4.25 per box; 46’s, $4 per box, 
mete-61.60 per hundred, 
mens—66 to 65.bu per box. 
ingee—Valencia, 63.60 per box; navel.

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. ; 
Atlas Fire, New Tork Underwriter» 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am-, 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident tf 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plata1 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar- > 
antes & Accident Co., and Liability In-, 
surance effected. Phones M. 592 and Part: 
647. - 2Stf

6% 14 00.13
Big Export Business and 

Hiigher Liverpool Prices 
Kept Market Up.

8 9 00f-
1 10 1 16

1 25
66.66 per box.

Kneapplés—24’s and 30's, 63 per box. 
peaches—61.60 per box.
Hume—61.60 and 62 per box. 
Strawberries—11c to 16c per box.

. watermelons—60c to 76c each.
—Vegetables.—

' Asparagus—61 and 61.26 per basket, 
fleets—30c and 36c per dozen bunches. 
Beans—Wax, 62 per hamper; green, 

6LT5 per hamper.
Cauliflower—$1.25 
Cabbage—$2 per crate; $1 Per hamper. 
Qkrrots—$1.50 per crate; 40c to 50c per 

dozen bunches. ■ -
Celery—Bermuda, 61.60 per dozen. 
Cucumbers—$1 and $1.25 per basket, 

and $1.75 per hamper.
Afg plant—26c each.
Onions—Egyptian, $6 to $6.26 
.sack.

0 26Yield 0 23-
% 0 23

0 16% 16
0 12% 14 CHICAGO, June 19,—Big export busi

ness here and higher prices at Liver
pool kept the wheat market today on 
the advance. The close was steady,
3-8 to l-2c above last night The out
come in com was 3x&£ off to a six
teenth up and for oats 1-8 to l-4c net 
gain. Provisions finished all the way c„— 
from 10c decline to a rise of 2 1-2 to Cattle”"*’*’
6c- Hog»

Export sales of wheat here amount- Sheep .......................... 812
ed to 600,000 bushels, mainly old. hard halves
winter, and there were lake charters Hïï?eB. . , , A —-
for 600,000 bushels to go to Buffalo. tJ?e to£H of Uve eto?lc ** the
The bulls were further encouraged by • COrre*pondlnit week
predictions of a good sized decrease Were ‘
in the aggregate of wheat on ocean 
passage, and by the outlook for a de
cided falling off in the domestic visible 
supply total on Monday. Some author
ities «aid that when the new wheat 
started to come in earnest It would 
be to empty bins.

625 Established 1889.TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tarde for the past 
Week were :

4%
J.P. LANGLEY & CO.Turkeys, per lb., dressed. .$0 16 to $0 22

. 0 14 0 17

. 0 17 0 23

. 0 14 0 17

Ducks, per lb.........
Chickens, per lb..
Hens, per lb......
Spring chickens, Uve w’t.. 0 80 
Squabs, per dozen

per dozen. Dividend Notice*. McKmmob BaiMisf,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

4% Tereste.
City. Union. Total.fl 364% TRETHEWEY SILVER- 

COBALT MINE, Limited
12 400 4124 00 GEO. 0. MERSON 0 CO.133 3712 3835
97 15102 16199>.30%

HIDES AND SKINS. 2420 2782,% Chartered Accountants.
68 KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
23 1078 1101 \Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
, —Hides—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat..........
Calfskins, lb...................
Horsehair, per lb.?..
Horsehides, No. 1....
Tallow. No. 1, per lb........... 0 06*4 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17(4 ....
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 18 
Wool, washed combings,

coarse .........;................ ..
Wbol, washed, -combings, 

fine

per 112- 51 52 1034% Jas. F. Langley,F.C.À. G.S. HelmestsdDIVIDEND NO. 13.»
Parsley—40c to 60c per basket.
Peas—Green, 60c to $1 per basket. /" 
Poppers—75c per dozen.
Potatoes—New, $5.75, per barrel. 
Potatoes—Old, 61.H6 por bag.
Spinach—30c per bushel.

%% Notice is hereby given that a division 
of profits equal to 6 per cent' (five per 
cent.) on the capital stock of Trethewey 
Silver-Cobalt Mine, Limited, will he made 
to shareholders of record on 30th June, 
1914. payable on 16th July, 1914.

The transfer books will be closed from 
july, 1914, both days tn-

j.

Clsr* Union. Total$0 36 to $0 60 Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves ......................... 284
Homes ..................................' 44 44

The combined receipts of Uve stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 

Increase of IS carloads. 8821 hogs, and 
69 horses, but a decrease of 1764 catle? 
Ill sheep and 13$ calves, 
the corresponding week of 

At the city yards there was a decrease 
IScar*. 395 cattle, 124 Hogs, 176 eheep 

and 261 calves, but an Increase of 51 
1913**’ c?mpared wlth the same week of

At the Union Tards there was an ln- 
çrease of 26 cars, 9046 hoga, 64 sheep and 
lambs, 138 calves and 8 horses, but a de
crease of 1369 cattle compared with the 
corresponding week of 1913.

374 399 UNION STOCK YARDS0 14 618 6081 6699P 17 
0 87 221 6067 62780 39ma toes—$1.66 per case, 

matoes—Hothouse, 16c and 17c lb.
... —Wholesale Fish Quotations__

Whiteflsh—lie to-12c per lb.
Bilmon—11c to 16c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.,
Finnan haddie—4te fxnr lb. ■ ■
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20e and -26c each.
Clame—$12.50 barrel $1.60 per 100. 
Lobster—26c and 30c per lb.
Baa salmon—23c per lb.

487 2366 2843
940 > 12243 50 4 60 1st July to 16th 

elusive.
By order of the Board.

LAWRENCE J. PASHLER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

M LIMITEDOfferings Increased.
Altho country acceptances were light 

on overnight bids for wheat to arrive 
offerings increased materially on the 
bulge. The reaction ensuing, however, 
was not of an impressive sort.

Corn was unsettled owing largely to 
reports that the leading bull had sold 
out hie July holdings. Besides, cash 
demand, especially east, wae slpw. On 
the other hand, thefë was Unwelcome 
dry weather In parts of the domestic 
belt with too much rain elsewhere, and 
It was feared that Argentine exporters 
would be unable to fulfill contracts 
for June shipment

In the oats market values rose be
cause of advices that tho crop in Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois had shown 
little Improvement slnoc 
drought.

For the most part, provisions were 
dull and easy. Ribs formed an excep
tion, being strengthened by Improved 
cash demand.

ONTARIOTORONTO0 26 Toronto, 20th June, 1914.
Compared with 
1913.0 27% ...

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, firm, %d to %d higher; 
easy, unchanged, to %d off.

1 l E. R. C. Clarkson & SonsENG. THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

1 corn, TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS 

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants, 

—TORONTO—

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, HMDS, HOGS UNO DORSES

iST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were again 
very light yesterday, only 8 loads of hay 

in, the prices remaining at $18 
per ton.

ARGENTINE VJ£IBLE.IL fNow. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 
960,000 960,000 1,328,000

6,100,000 3,910,000 8,585.000
Wheat 
Com .oomi.mg

620to I 1 UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tarde on Friday were 7 carloads, 
14 cattle, i 94 sheep and lambs, and 7 
calves.

Rice and Whaley sold seven decks of 
hogs at $8 fed and watered.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO. June 19.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 350; irregular: prices, unchang-

Ywals—Receipts, 1050; active and
steady; 86 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000; active and steady; 
prices unchanged.

Sheep and lamb%—Receipts, 1400; ac
tive; lambs,/ 87 to 810; yearlings, 88 to 
88.78; wethers, $6 to 86.60; ewes, 62.60 to 
$6.60; sheep, mixed, 86.50 to $6.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, June 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market, steady; beeves, $7.35 to 
$9.85; Texas steers, 86.80 to 87.80; Stock
ers and feeders, $6.10 to $8.10; cows and 
heifers, 83.60 to $8.80; calves, 87 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 17.000; market, active; 
light, $8.10 to $8.40; mixed. 88.10 to 
88.41%; heavy, $7.96 to 88.42%; rough, 
$7.95 to 8O.10; pigs, 87.16 to $7.90; bulk 
of sales, $8.30 to 88 40.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000; market, steady; 
native, $5.30 to $6.40: yearlings 86.30 to 
87.60: lambs, native, $6.50 to $8.40; spring 
lambs, $7 to $9.60.

It is believed that the definite news 
of the Brazilian loan will reflect on the 
Canadian and United States markets 
favorably.

21NORTHWEST CARS.

Teat’dy. Last wk. Last yr
Retail Prices.■> Plncher Creek 

is from an oil- 
king a specula - Edwards, Morgan ft Co.Grain—

Wheat, fall," bushel
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...
Ryei bushel.............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...........
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay, .cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, Farmers' dairy.80 26 to $0 30
Eggs, new, dozen............. 0 25 TT
Bulk of butter and eggs 

going at 
Deultry—
Chickens, dressed, lb... 80 29 to $0 25 
Chickens, spring
Turkeys, dressed ........... 0 18 0 23
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 46 

Fresh Meats, wholesale—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 15 00 
Beef, choice-sides, cwt. 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........12 00
Beef, common, cwt.........9 50
Mutton, cwt........... ............ 9 00
Veala, cwt.................

175Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg ..:.

98.81 05 to 8 
.. 0 63 
.. 0 80

43 52 64
6HANYENED ACCOUNTANTS

Z0 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. 346

119 23 72SSIBLE butÜ 267 2020 45 l)the recent DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^t is to keep me . 0 65
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
.... 736,000 1,712,000 1,734,000
.... 2,971,000 2,704,000 6,010,000

....... 400,000 470,000 271,000
Since Jan. 1/14. Since Jan. 1,’ls.

........  13,626 98,554,000
•41,994,000 
•66,691,000

0 70cm parries. It will 
rite of theee. 
you to select the

rou expense and

$18 00 to $20 00 
18 00 
12 00

Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats .

i.

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCECHICAGO MARKETS,Wheat 
Corn ......
Oats ...........

•April l, 1913.

rd
26,674
23,931le. o so Erickson Perkins & Co. (j rt Beatvi 14 West King street. Toronto, rifiin the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: pfev
Wheat—Pen" Hlffh' LoW- Close. Ciosei

July .... 83U 83
Sept.
Dec..........

Corn—
July .... 70% 70% 69%
Sept. ... 67% 67% 67
Dec........... 67% 58

Oats—
July .... 89% 40
Sept. ... 38% 38
Deo

i. Adel. 932.
0 270 26 T

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
0 60 Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. !ERS s 83% 83% 83

“$ 11* II*
Wheat—

"Receipts ........  362,000 477,000 640,000
Shipments ...1,104,000 580,000 478,000

Corn—
Receipts

::: "8 " )84% 84

!
e requested 
3E. registered

69 69%17 00 
14 00 
13 00 
10 00 
12 00 
13 00

621.000 826,000 1,143,000
Shipments ... 685,000 821,000 749,000

Oat
Receipts
Shipments ... 914,900

I B67
57% 67% 57%

39% 39% 39
% 38% 38%
% 39% 39% 89%

\ z
702,000 629,000 1,033,000

627,000 476,000
WINNIPEG gTraIN MARKET.

8
00 „> 7812 39% 39

Pork—
July ...20.75 20.76 20.70 20.70 20.77
Sept. ..40.20 20.20 20.10 20.10 20.20

Lard—
July ...10.10 10.12 10.10 10.12 10.12
Sept. ..10.27 10.30 10.27 10.30 10.30

Ribs—

WINNIPEG, June 19.—Cash close : 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 92c; No. 2 do., 
90%c; No. 3 do., 88%c; No. 4, 86%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 89%c; No. 2 C.W., 
39c; extra No. 1 feed, 39c; No. 1 feed, 
88%c; No. 2 feed, 38c,

Barley—No. 3, 54c; No. 4, 52%c; re
jected. 49%c; feed. 48%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.89%: No. 2 C. 
W., $1.36%; No. 3 C.W., 81.27.

MORTGAGE LOAKSedtf V I
(

1
I CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’F’G CO~

$44We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply
6»

GREGORY A OOOOBRHAM,
44 King Street West

July ...11.52 11.66 11?52 11.52 11.65 
Sept. ..11.56 11.67 11.55 11.55 11.67

Treasury officials of New York favor 
the adoption of a 3-cent coin.

231 KINO STRICT CAST 
TORONTOCO. 13S

. :Exchange. A Toronto. I<

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*s ->curities
Esgyrlght, 191S, 3iy Newspaper Feature Service. (West Britain RlgDta Rseervsd.
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LOOK VvHEYti
'TEK BATTIK „ 
GrOSH-BMNktr! -

SUES well THERE'S Th7]
fooledja^

(g^OSH-BLAME IT, MA M^KES HE 
Tired2 MAkthf me come out 
Mere an! bat these dinky 
RUBBER- balls around- y 

X.FINE BUSINESS FOR, a 
_ \ GrROWN-Up MAN2 r' '

tTIME Iited. oo r:
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bMPANY, 
bk Exchange, 
rorente. 344

Ty S
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AM 6 CO. 1
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Invited.
REET. ol o241 *. • '

!
1UMMER £■ y ■
tbk Exchange. 

i BROKERS.
- Toronto.
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x
& CO. t »1ck Exchange. 

BOUGHT ANJ 
ISSION.
IT, TORONTO.
913-3344

!
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STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur-
----------facilities for
transacting business 
la the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

24*

1 Î-

«f two persons, so that other one 
■ue withdrawal*. Such an 

is called a “joint
We dial be pleased te hmridi pete

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

Paid-Up Capital 
Beat......... .. ..

116,000,000
$13,800,000

•
Ft

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Catiadian Bank.of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world. mtr
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Men*a Suits, Regular $18, $20, $22 
$22.50, to Clear $15.00

A Carload of Men's $4, $4.50 ani- 
$5 Shoes, Monday $1.99

We have just cleared one of the largest wholesale houses in Toronto of their entire 
t.odk of Mën’s Goodyear Welted Oxford Shoes, in all leathers, button or laced styles,

.. . il sises in each Side.
If you cannoteome to the store, telephone direct to department, yen'll not he dis

jointed. -.,*.v.s

Description: Finest tan Russia calf, selected patent colt, gunmetal, and velours calf 
tlièrs;,wide, medium, or narrow toe?: high or loV heels. Every pair are .Goodyear 

w elted and made on the newest lasts. Either button or laced styles. All sizes from 5% 
tq 11, and lots of each size. Regular selling prices were $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Mon
day, less than half-price .....

; A LOW SUMMER SHOES FOR WOMEN, $1.88.
on this season’s best fitting and most stylish lasts. There are Oxfords hi both 
laced styles,-and Pumps with or without ankle straps; also the popular Colon

ials; fine vici kid, paterit colt, gunmetal, ck suedç, and tan Russia calf leathers; me
dium weight soles, High, medium and low eh. ( About 240 pairs of these high-gra ' 
shoes are "Classic” samples.) Sizes 2^4 to 7. *<c.ji:larly $5.50, $3.00, $3.50.' "Midsui 
mer Sale ;. • *x • • • • • • 1»86

yr-
m9■r
*

Wé are clearing the broken tines from regular stock of high-grade Suits, every gar
ment the tailor’s finished product. Fine English worsteds in plain grays and blues, with 
narrow thread stripe, also a number of good quality plain blue suits of medium twill ; 
They are cut in the new single-brehsted sack style. The vest is single-breasted, and 
trousers pf.the newest design: ' Fine linings. . Sizes 34 to 44. To clear at..............15.00

SALE OF MEN’S TROUSERS AT $1.49.
These trousers are made from English tweeds, in grays and browns, in the new 

shades and attractive patterns. They are neatly tailored and good fitting. Sizes 32 to
waist. Special ....., ... ........................................ ................................................................1.49

. OUR GREAT VALUE WATERPROOF COAT AT $10.00.
1 Choke coats from one of the best manufacturers of waterproof coats, in Raglan 

- atid motor styles. Theyrepresent a saving ot a number of dollars on each garment. Made 
"from English double texture paramatta cloth, in fâwn shade. Very carefully tailored. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Monday 10.00

- ,J&u!

J/r.
m

; . . 1;§9- —V..' * • • • • • • •x •- • •
k ' SMade 

button and sV

Men's Woolen Underwear: V
de . ’ " k

Scverai lines which we are showing at reduced prices have the size ranges some-{
z what broken. ■ m>•* t1'

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
The makes are Wolséy, Flying Wheel, Body Guard, Stratian and Pcn- 

.... man’s; summer weight only. Sizes in the lot 34 to 46. Regularly $1.25, $1.5o j 
and $i-*75. onday, a garment • • 1.00

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
Sandals are cooler and more comfortable than any other summer foot

wear for children. These are made from cream American elk and tan leathers, 
fancy open vamps, and two straps and buckles, reinforced soles:

Sizes 12 to 2. Midsummer Sale ......
Sizes 9 to 11. Midsummer Sale . ....
Sizes 5 to 8. Midsummer Sale . .....
Sizes 2 to 5. Midsummer Sale .... .. . .

(No heels)
Women’s Sandals, same style as above, in tan only. Sizes 3 to 7. Mid-' 

summer Sale .

%.79 % V
COMBINATIONS. 53

V ' Wolsey; Stfalian, Lindsey, Body Guard, Tan Knit, alljhave long sleeves 
. and ankle length; sizes in the lot 34 to 44. Regularly $3.00 and $3.5o. Mon-
rnjfjÊ^msmüjSSU ' iHi J stso

•69
.59
.49

Û*
!» • •••••

'-.“"day m "We •«•••#• • • _• ••••#•«••••»•«•* * à. M «sa ••
&

MEN’S MUSHROOM PLEATED SHIRTS. ■99
^ .. , (Second Floor)

Brass Fenders and Fireplace Fittings
150 Splendid Quality Shirts, from the best Canadian makers. Several dif

ferent color?, double soft cuffs, best quality pearl buttons. Sizes 14 to 17. 
'v Regularly $5.5 o. Monday •.»•••••.. >.»............

MEN'S SHIRTS TO CLEAR AT 89c.
Laundered or double soft cuffs, a few with the attached reversible collar, 

or, pleated bosoms; all cut coat style wi tn the exception of the reversible collar 
shirts. All sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Monday .89

(Main Floor)

t
1.89 I 

II
tr * ,s.

Î ;* * • v a^> .« • • « • a

Special Half-Price .Sale, Including a great variety of styles and designs.
Polished brass round “Colonial type fender: Regularly $8.60. Sale price 4.25 
Àntlqùe hammered brass curb, mounted on wood base. Regu-larly $10.00. Sale

3.00

Wm■

price •1» -V»-ee • • _• • . .
Brushed brass, pierced design, very neat.. Regularly $12.00. Sale price . 6.00 
Mission design, antique hammered brass. Regularly $18.00. Sale price is »«©o 
Fire Sets, in polished brass or brâshed-braes, consisting of five pieces—poker, 

snovel, tongs, brush and stand. Regularly $5.00 to $20.00, Sale prices 2.50 to 10.00
(Fifth Floor.)

m

,

3-Day Sale of Open Stock Dinner Ware
M$tddoCk'$ WcU-known semi-porcelain,

4cr design; In Cintdn blue coloring, pattern being under the glaze, cannot be
washed off? hard, durable body. R
selling:’
Bread and Butter Fiâtes. Regularly 9c>c dozen. Special Sale price, dozen.. .69 
Tea Plates. - Regularly $t. 10 dozen. Special Sale price, dozen ...
Breakfast Plates. Regularly $1.45 dozen. Special Sale price, dozen
Dinner Plates. Regularly $1.65 dozen. Special Sale price, dozen
Soup Bates. Regularly $1.4S dozen. Special Sale price, dozen
Fruit.Saucers, Regularly 65c dozen. Special Sale price, dozen
Oatmçal Saucers. Regularly $1.25 dozen. Special Sale price, dozen
,Tea Cups and Saucers, Regularly $1.85 dozen. Special Sale price, dozen 1.38
Platters, t O-inch. Regularly 35c. Spe ciat Sale price ......................... .................25

v Platters, 12-inch. Regularly 55c. Special Sale price .
Platters, 14-inch. Regularly 80c. Special Sale price ..
Platters, 16-inch. Regularly $1.20. Special Sale price 
Salad Bowls, Regularly 45c. Special Sale price ...
Sauce Boats. Regularly 30c. Special Sale price .
Pickk Dishes. Regularly 25c. Special Sale price . :

iCi r. i, V Vl#'. \ : if - , I <

Urn (Basement)

Mid-Summer Drapery Values “Dorothy” pattern, a dainty bor-
The Low Prices Are » Strong inducement to Buying Monday. '■,

‘ .7 - 30c BORDERED SCRIM, 10c YARD.
Cream centres, pretty borders, all colors, 40 inches wide; any hnd every room 

easily suited. Midsummer Sale Price, yard .
50c MARQUISETTE, 38c. , ? r

‘A beautiful selection of Fine Marquisettes and Vottes, very daintily colored 
borders, with plain centres, launders perfectly; ah ideal curtaining for the bed- 

.Midsummer Sale,.Price...............................................................V. . : ? . .. . .88

A
. .10• • * • d

.85
1.05

room. 1.19
03.50 BEDROOM BOXES, 02.48 EACH.

Neatly Upholstered Bedroom Boxes, covered with dainty chintzes and sateens, 
l':: ad and fitted with castors. Regularly $3.60. Midsummer Sale Price

1.05
.47I 2.48
.7»AWNINGS AND VERANDAH CURTAINS.

Keep your verandah cool and comfortable with curtains or awnings. Awnings 
on the drawing-room windows keep everything from fading and the 
Ynterican and English Striped Duck, best quality, 30 in. wide, yard . .. .28 and .35 

Measures taken, samples submitted, and estimates given without charge.
SOILED AND ODD SIZED WINDOW SHADES, 19c EACH- r 

Cream, white and green; samples and soiled shades; nearly all are 3$ in. x 76 
complete with brackets, nails and pjtlls. Regular value up to 60c eaich. Cleâr- 
Monda> ...., ... ......... ...... ,,,5..... ,19
No phone or mail orders, 1 ’ v V

I
room cool.

i? 41 H• ••••••••eeeaae

60I1 s89

HüI'1 in
;

! 19
BAMBOO VERANDAH SHADES.

About 60, in green only, and in one sise only, 4 feet wide by 6 feet long. Reg
ularly 75c each. Monday clearing at, each ..... ............ ..... .43

(Fourth Floor-) ,;

;n
n.

i* 7 Parlor Furniture Specially Priced
, •,> Parier Settee, one only, in mahog any finish, carved claw feet, well up
holstered seat and back. Regularly $18-/5. Special selling ........ 13.50

One Only Settee, in mahogàny fin ish, has neatly-designed arms and back, 
spring seat, upholstered and covered in silk tapestry. Regularly $20.00. Spe-

Linens—Fourth Floor :r
ülIB Damask Table Cloths, manufacturers' seconds. In the new Linen Section 

fourth floor, Monday, we have marked some of these table cloths less than half 
price. Pure linen damask table cloths,- with very slight imperfections- good 
range of designs, and sizes 2 x 2%. 2 x 3, 2i 3%, 2 x 4, 2% x 2%, 2% x 2% 2U. 
x-3, 2% x 3%, 2% x 4 yards. Regularly $4.00 to $6.60. Sale price, Monday’2.98 

(No 'Phone or Mall Orders for Table Cloths.)
20c Circular Pillow Cotton, 15c yard.

Regularly 20c. Sale price, Monday, yard
Fine English Nainsook, 36 Inches wide. Sale price Monday, 12 yards for 1 19 
Heavy AU-llnen Crash Roller Towelling, 17% Inches wide. Regularly 18c and

20c yard. Sale price Monday, yard................................................. ...............................
Pure Linen Huckaback Bedroom Towels, spoke-hemstitched hems. Sale nrice 

Monday, pair......................... .. .........................................................................................................................
Plain Bleached Sheeting, strongly woven and free from filling," 70 inches wide*

Regularly 30c and 32c yard. Sale price Monday, yard .................................................... 33
Gray Union Wool Blankets, very serviceable for the camp or summer home 7 

lbs. weight, size 60 x 80 inches. Sale price Monday, pair , ■.......................... .. .....
3^00Jyards of Unbleached Canton Flannel, with a nice, soft napping! Sale 

price Monday, yard ......

Boys' Wash Suits $1,00 ,, £

cial setting,• » •,« • » « « • • • • ».*••• «
One Only Parier Settee, frame is made of selected mahogany, dull fin

ish, well upholstered seat. Regularly $ J7.5o. Special selling .
Perier Chain, made of solid mahogany; the seats are well .upholstered 

and covered in green striped denim. Regularly $6.9o. Special selling.. 4.9P 
Parlor Sofa, in mahogany finish; the back rails and panels are veneered 

in genuine mahogany; have spring seats, covered in silk tapestry. Regularly 
$24.0CL Special selling ....., »,, ,............ • *......... 21.00

Parlor Suite, the frames are made in mahogany finish. This suite consists 
of settee, arm chair, and small chair. The seats, arms and backs are finely up
holstered and covered in green silk tapestry. Regularly $82.00. Special sell- 
yig « .....................» ....... 63.50

At $1.00, a splendid range of Russian Wash Suits, with sailor,
Dutch or military collars; belts, and elastic bottom bloomers. Wide 
range of fabrics, including stripes, in blue and white and tan and 
white; also plain natural linens and fine English' white duck. Sizes 
2 y2 to 6 years. Monday .... ...

Boys’ Semi-Middy Russian Wash Suits, single-breasted, with wide 
sailor collar, belt and elastic bottom bloomers; made from linen-fin
ished duck. Çxtra blue diick sailor collar arid ciiffs, trimmed with
white braid. Sizes 2J4 to 6 years. Monday ........................... .... v>1.75

Boys’ Khaki Norfolk Suits, smart single-breasted style, with box 
pleats to shoulder, and belt; full cut bloomers. Strongly tailored.
Sizes 6 to l4i years, . „ H ________

, ' (Mato Floor) (Ftmrth Floor)

BASEMENT ITEMS FOR SIMPSON'S MONDAY SALE

If
Firm English make, 44 inches wide. 28.75

If15if11 1.00
... .14 I ; -•

1
48 »

11
; .1 i!

if j. . . i • • « .7% 2.25(Fourth Floor.)

■ IK
1

<WHITE GRANITEWARE.
New, ‘ First Quality White Summer 

Granlteware at about halt the usual 
prices.

(We cannot promise to till phone or 
mall orders).

Table No. 1—Pudding pans, oblong 
pans, oval pans, round bowls, wash 
bowls and mugs. Regular values up 
to 20c. Monday's basement sale... .12

Table No. 2—Round pudding pans, 
oblong (luddlng pans, oval pans, wash 
bowls, round bowls, etc. Regularly 
S6c Monday basement sale ..............1S

o
Preserving Kettlei^SOO Large Size 

Preserving Kettles, mottled blue gray, 
treble coated granlteware, in sizes 
10, 12. 14 quart. Monday sale price .38

Table No. 3—Oblong pane, oval pans, 
round bowls, wash bowls, water pitch
ers, white platters 
Monday basement sale *.

Kitchen Item*—Galvanized 
Garbage Cane, with ball 
handles and fit-over cover*, 
In three sizes:
Regular 65c size. Monday's 

basement sale 
Regular 75c size. Monday’s

basement sale ..............  .<4
Regular 95c size. Monday’s

— basement sale ................ 80
Galvanized Wash Tubs, In 

four sizes :
Regular 56c size. Monday’s 

basement sale
- Regular 67c size. Monday's

basement sale 
Regular 75c size. Monday’s 

basement sale

i34.00 WRINGERS, «2.M.
New shipment of Clothes Wringers on sale Mon

day, enclosed roller coverings for protection of 
hands; made by one ot the best Canadian manufac- "

CEDAR OIL MORS, 7*C. CARDEN SPADES AT 476.
i . Balance of these Good Quality Solid 
Steel "D" Handle Spades. Regularly 
75c and 69c. Monday basement 
sale —

il ' An oil mop for cleaning, 
disinfecting and polishing 
hardwood floors. Unoleums, 
etc., either in orange or 
black.

Grocery List 
For Monday

:

( I
.47

%turere, galvanized fittings throughout, spiral spring, 
easy ot adjustment. Regularly $4-00. Monday’s ea*e

Monday basement.54 DOME BREAD TOASTERS..7»
„■ Galvanized Wash Boilers

to .fit Nos. $ or 9 stores. 
Regularly 1 $1.00. 
basement sale ...

sale EM 500 Dome Toaster* that will toastWILLOW CLOTHES BAS
KETS.

Claahj 'Strong,
Clothe* Basket*, with woven 
side handles, large size; 
worth regularly lSc and 95c. 
Monday (pueement sale... .00
15c CLOTHES PROPS FOR 

12c.
Long and clean wood. 

Regularly 16c. Monday base
ment sale

Finest Golduet Oornmeal.
Per stone .................................

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8
lbs. each. Per tt>......................10

Upton's Marmalade. 6-lb.
...................................   45

Pure Cocoa, In bulk. Per lb. .24
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 

packages 
Quaker Oats. Large pack

age ..................................  23
Canned Haddie, Brunswick 

brand. Per tin 
Fancy Japan Rice. z% lbs. .25 
Wax Candles. Per dozen ... .12 
Choice White Beane. 5)4

lbs. v..;. ..... ...................
Canned Apples, gallon size,

Per tin.......................................
Spratt’s Puppy Biscuits.

Package ............. ......................
Bed Lentils for soup. 3 lbs. .25 
Canned Pitted Cherries. Per

tin................................................
Pearline. 1-H>. package.........
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch,

6-lb. tin.................................
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins.. .25 
Ammonia Powder. 4 pack

ages .............................................
Sunlight and Surprise Soap.

6 cakes ......................................
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax

Soap. 6 cakes.......................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per 

bar ,,,,, ■.... ,10
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 

*1.15.
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of 

uniform quality and fine 
< flavor, black or mixed.

Monday. 5 lbs...........
(Basement).

four pieces of bread at once. Monday 
WIHew 1 i basement sale. Me and 24c. .3*Galvanized Clothes Line Wire. 100 feet- Regu

larly 25c. Monday

Galvanized Clothes Line Wire, 60 feet. Regu
larly 20c. Monday

Cotton Clothe* Line*, 50 feet. Monday basement

! Waterproof Cotton Line*, 76 feet. Monday base
ment sale ......................... .............. ..................................... .. .44

Hand-law Cotton Lines, loo feet. Monday base-
...... .54

Hand-laid ManHa Unes, 50 feet. Monday base
ment sale

Monday m.20 PINEAPPLE EVERS, 12c.
That will take the eyes dean out of 

fruit. Regularly 15c. Monday base
ment sale ...

.68
0Tin Oval Rinsing or Foot 

Tub*. Reguburly 30c. ’ Mon
day baderne fit sale .

.1$
12• * • S *^.’0 *T #•••-# f g

, .23
GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT. .25M Tin Wash Boilers, in Nos. 

* or 9, with copper bottoms. 
Regularly

sale K
An overstock clearance of these ab

solutely new goods, in perfect condl- 
tiop:
1-burner .size. Regularly 76c. Mon

day's sale

i 3.12$1.-26. Monday.54
CLEARING LAWN MOW

ERS.
Clearance of these new, 

keen-cutting mowers, first 
quality:
$3.65 Lawn Mowers, 3 blades. 
Monday’s basement sale 3.41 
$4.16 Lawn Mowers, 8 blades. 
Monday's basement sale E73 .r> 
$6.26 Lawn Mower*, «.blades. 
Monday’s I 
$6.60 Lawn
Monday’s basement, sale 5.1S

sale 41 11

r 46c and 56c House Brooms,
30c—500 only House or Car
pet Brooms, of full, long 
com, four or five string 
sewn. Regularly sold for 4oc 
and 66c. Monday basement 

.........................................; .30
Zinc - faced Washboards, 

best quality. Regularly 25c. 
Monday basement sale.. .1»

,54 59 ■v.ment sale .I A2-tourner si*. Regularly $1.12. Mon- 
. e sale ..
2- burner si*. Regularly $1.76. Mon

day’s sale............. . ................. 1,43
3- burner *1*. Regularly *2.76. Mon

day's sale

.26r .... .*■.............
.32 .. .25

mm ' sale .10
. 2.3* LI »17GAS OVENS.

I Bright Tin Gas Ovens, as
bestos lined, to be used in 
connection with above gas 
plates. Regularly $1.00. Mon
day's sale

it sale 4.SS .10t rand .saucepans 65c House Step!adders, 4-
foot high. Monday basement . .55F.29

Regular Sic size. Monday’s 
basement sale 
Galvanized Oval Foot or 

with side 
Regularly 40c. 

Monday basement sale... .31

sale .48' ... Qnw Plot or Lawn Trim- 
i . mars. Monday basement 
i, sale, 23c, 41c, 5Se.

Qardsn Trowels, with steel 
Monday basement 

... *

.74 86c House Stepladdsrs, 5-
foot high. Monday basement

.25

GAS TUBING.

Cloth covered, rubber con
nections, first quality Gas 
Tubing. Monday sale, per
foot ..... .77........................ A

sale .2558Rinsing Tubs,
handles. 350 Best Quality. Mop 

Handle#. Monday basement 
sale

.25
blades.V.. I

* 5—SIM

The Robert Simpson Company» limited o*1.15

Saturday Morning's Values 
in Men's Hals

This morning we will offer 100 only Men’s Panama Hats, 
i in medium large shapes, fine quality, even close weave, and extra 

well trimmed and finished ; dressy and popular shapes. Just loo- 
hats in this lot, and Saturday’s early buyers can select $4.00 
values here while they last for .... .

MEN’S STRAW BOATER HATS
in extra fine American and English manufacture, finest of sen
nits and split braids, m dressy shapes; high and medium crowns, 
smooth and saw edge brims, fine black silk bands; every hat in 
the lot a $2.00 and $«2.So value. Sizes 6J4 to 7%. Saturday’s 
8.30 rush special, your choice for ..,..................95

1-95

-v.u

1MEN’S STRAW BOATER HATS
in Japanese \ eddo braids-; cool, comfortable, and lightest steaw 
hat made; new shape and well finished.* Regular price $i.5o. 
Saturday .70• i, « » •' • • • • •

MEN’S PANAMA HATS > 3,,
in all the hew and most popular A 9i 4 shapes, specially good 
qualities and well finished exceptionally good values. Sat
urday at ....... t ». . 2.78, $*78 end 4.75

: ■ MEN’S CAPS .
in fine qualities of tweeds, worsteds, serges, etc., new English 
and American golf shapes, medium or light weights, lined or un- 
lined, at . 45, .75 and 1.00, - <W> •...........

hŒN’S YACHT SHAPE CAPS
in 'fine pavy beaver cloth, mecMpm or full crowns,, fine black 
leather peaks, and black brai<|, |q)ds, at . .50, .75, 1.00

OUTING HATS =-
in white duck, or in felt, in wtiitè, gray, navy, cardinal and mot
tled colors. Special at . >.,. .35

(Main Floor)
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